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‘ arcargafey • fe asta g?r aaa arc *ra *«A» a arrcsrr % %a «wr 

w^rr it fa a i rf^grcrc aa an g^aftaa «&a:W<$ a maarafta *rcavrc 

sro aanfera #3pa-ar$a f *afefea aaV aft g^T W fear nar ar I »anr arc* 
«rc **fr aa aft afa afe tft afear g?r £afe £r fifei i m rca afeat an 

aasrtam arc srcga stc^ttjt %arc fear nar % ' 

3»WR 

vs aa % a:kr gfa anrarrjrc 11 3%* aqar ara a?a aft afea; srfer 
% am a afea arc fear 11 arcm a s?tfe aaa gs an afea angfea am 

aramar % ark afera asrfer a n% fr ga aasfea a;fT 11 fe$ra 5m at m 

aasfea anaraa^r ft sranr%?g srmaa: a %£t 5a aa^y t foaan aarar 

1 arafomtan* ama;amftmar|i?hw^ aar afa arrcsTT a^n^rc 
aa afer 3r % 1 

afkra aaifer k ami a aqar $*3 3TTC vfr aftaa ?fe afr $ar aft |i 

a?|t> a^T% % a m?ror aar % asfe nrar a fak arc ifcrm *sarc 

% feama gfa rftna 1 aa fe man aia amantrc gfe aifesr far 1 % wro arc* 
fa ‘ mania ’ aa€r a afar arc a# *farc s?ffe aaga aa afr ?^rar aft 1 

ircmmrm n%> faasrsra a: agon % aanfern r%m a aa; a* atm, 

saafrrr-^m, vmtnrr gaa a 1 a fesranra ntar % fefarsro aar m% gar- 

a^aaga, a*ffe gaiw sfea an aa wr? fear ar, aar % a^r nt^s: a> fear aa 
aatrsra fear arc* a 1 ma; am fa a, arfa, s^tr arc *15® 1 a *rnt am- 

anarsfr % asrfr $r agm; * 1 

an* aa; araa; an imt arcaa ** arar, *rg ?, amt a aaa;r ara a^r 

arrarai arc a aak aa a; feafe a;r rcaa Cr afea fear 1 *rc wa aft awr 

^aafefea ar-rar a rc ^r a aafc fe^a w rcaa fear aar %, aa; *rag^ KV\t 
asfr^^g aft fe# fi t ^rc g^rSr rcag. aaf^aifet fa. a^r 

a»ag 1 ^rcr aa fe«a I fe aa l\°?. rc aa gaa ar 1 aaaas: ^ *afe aa ^ 



HqTHqT, 3Tqqq, *qqw Hfa ^FTT 3^*3 f%^TT % \ 

*T SRH qft H^SH Hq% HfHR fR^FT ft HIH ftH t I S^ftH HqHT 

*W3*t°t sr %,%'\ t. & srir f%qr «arr i hh: sanr ht rnsiq ft aar i% *ro 
^ *■&* % qsriH[. **r y*>o? % fir «tstt % i hth ‘ nrcmEar ' nnfr it TfqR qqVn 
aw-^^Rr qfr ;?nqq vft T%«rq nfr fmr % q$ qr^r *ft ftot t%H tththt qq H?kr 
3%^ %ar % nnqq +ft th^r sRfrcr qrn nfr k i qqtsrr qfr aftr 'k 

‘ aTRiTfa- ’ naff tt ‘ Hraigrt ’ q*TT rr<jt k i ^rr=T q^nr % ft» ^r h*rt ^r 
sTRrr^ft *fr ^frr q i krtn qRH q^: f^r q; anq: wnr qq qnr «rnr i qq? ht 
‘ arerrt' hr qq ?Ri7H-aRR an *«jr I Hf r *r it jrrt hr kkm 

an 5^ far nr t qq kqrrqrq ttr qr HRHTqrq T%q % hr$r k i an *ra 
w ^rerarr aR k i q*rqq q^t hR^t^t W& rqfqH nfr 11 HTRasr it 
HRftr»R hr qq r%aq % nr^qq qq hr q?r qari^r HRnkar q^ q^t i qsqi 

strt 5 fqr r%i? qq hrrt q^T ( 55*tvr *r. Vjrj ) qr qqr hri h nq?fi 

gaqrfcr qq ^thot fpt ffn % qqnsq it qnq'qr ar i (%<h qr qra qrr qqr strewT 

wr aranr ‘ hrti ’ qrf?7RT I; i qqr grtenq Hreri hr qq ^«tr tfst^hih qi 
5tTcq W f I q^ iff qqr 1%5IT ? I % qjRT^r HTF7 % 3TRHH qf(TqR % 

qt^ ffr qr qqr q^rst t; nr^r^r Hrcr q^ ^Tr^rqfr qqt qfr qqiqqi k -tiq 
nrRq: ^itot ^ qvjfq srr^rr q^r q^^inr % i irfqq ^r qqr qi^n- =%3T+ir q? 

3=r fct3rq?qq k qqqiqr qr i qraq: hr q^ *t fqsrq^rq qrf aq qr fq^Tqqi^ 
3^ih qq ?qiqr h qft qqn% q f^nrqrR 'k nq f wk q^HH k-<x 

^q^: HfRsr srrq t, f^rtr qqfr qn ^q:r qr i ?cqifq I fi?g ?h hth hr 

^THTHHTHt^T fq ?HT’C H'H qff ^HT T> -EH[H qq fH^tq HTR k miH ^qiHHr 

nfr RRdt, srq h^ i%^fr pjth % ?qrq ^qgq: ^isrratr qq nr ^ ?:t%?rt h 

qTHT qqq i qf^ hr Hiq qq qqrn qq ftr§Tq qr^H qq qfr qfs nr srqir-jRniT 

3-q qr^if ‘ ‘ sif^rq: qqqn: ^qnr 11 qqr nr aq h fniiq ‘ Hi^i^q ’ *t 

?^iit fqsrq qr^-Hi^q % 3Ttq q^ str q^q;^ qqisr? ft qr^f W %i 

aitr ••:-qiqr qq qqsqr, 'atqqr Riitq k i qf ^rhh k vc gfq qRqqH7- ?h ^qir'at 

«Fr qtiH qR% ft qrer hr kr hr q?fr qnrq tr H^knr qrqqrf-qftq qq rqqr 

qfr ft > qw k iqsrqqR srtr qnq: qq qfr ^ttjt % 3rr4tH ^rr^q 

qRH ki I ?»TOT 3RH?H % ^qq it h i qR^H H ^Hqir ‘ qr^tT- HTH R 

%qt k i H*rqq 3iq>tqT ~q qrror *ft tr ^q:nr k i 

OTr ^r qrr t, an a Ht|5T^rH ri^rar qq frs ?ra?in i%f«H 

, *r nfr k i <ftnt Hfa ktr k Tt^gHiH % qqr hr ^htht % stt^th ?crHT3H ^r 



tortotor Sr *f* qfr tor | • r%?g ** *k qr *to V tor srr* to*r I; 
1% s*% qrrrritoq; tt*r % tor*qrr«5 Sr to % to*r Tr*r to ^qr to *tt **sf; 
*** 5*qrr Tnto* 4ir tttttt ts ^;qrr *r i **: zw, sttjtt % qto *r* Tr*r f**r 
=srrrtto ftoqrT qtor qrra rr *r qqr to sfrq* to qqr g^q to ttr* to*r tit** to 
toqr 1 *SriiR ?rr* toto^rTT to *r gto, *§r* to tor qr tor, to ttrst* *to 
to gq*, it g% ^ to ftotoitoir q;i q*r srar I tow §^3 srrcrriRqr tor 
ftotor 11 to tor to 3«%to~ hr % tor: *r *reqrT? qrto to 51 ?** q;r 
qqr to srtrto wrr it % to to qeqrr toT$* ***r? tor tor *rt 11 *toto 
qtotorqtorto *5 *r* to f< I 1% rtortrto* to tor srrto^T to it rtosrqqR rtit % 
qq; qnrr jrto fto*% 3* 13***105 to i -3;to q^^to, 3^ tore ?i%ot tor to 
^Tosr sir 1 *5 to ^to fto f cr^^to to fto*rr *t tore ** *T*qr % *3**. 

**t it gtoto* 11 *tttt to *tor rtoto to *?*** *totor qfr srrtor Trsrtor 
q7rTto*rr * frrar ti *rrto t***qroJ to 3* Tjrtoqroi qrr **r ftor to to 
Tf^rr tor to* qrr *to % 1 torcr to srq^qr ftoto % *?***• *rt * m^r % 1 
*toto srrtoqra to 3-Rvrto^T *to **r ftotor ttt**t * toir 
fto^sto q* vfr ^to 11 u* tor to to to **** to *g* Cr to to %, ?tor 
s*to 3*to ’to'* «kt $13 ^r *to tt*r, **r *** to grr rtoto**?; vfr 
*tot*qr t***: to q?r sir Trerr I; 1 *r ^ q*r nqr | *tt * arqto to 
to?;* €t *r*r * && q-r^qi; tor'* nr *r*r *Rr 11 **rfq 3*7 *r*r % TT*to * 
to **to ^Cr 11 tor * q:rl ti* ttr*; ifr *Cr *r*r **?, r%?g rtorqs 7T h 

* U tor *r w*i ?r*rto V: ***** tor to* 11 tor *r 1 r% tit***: 
3tf tor % r%5i*qrT5 to **% 3* <j**qr^ *r toto^ ^r w* % r***- 
RTT ( *toT5T R5T*r?I ) *VT ijqrTI ^ £[ 5 ! TfT to ( *q*5T 4rnor ) *to gff 

*r* i to * to fcr Cr 5t Tiq;* ? to*qrr *to ^qr qr fto jt *r*r "k i 
*(* =TR ?r*5TTT ‘i ^* TTSnto to TTRlfqq to* «Fr q*R T%qr STT* *r q;rra*T 
qr *5T TT TTT***: tf Tr*;*r I f*T *5T rr f**;* tt**; * o^\s qr ?>*** q^r 
rtorqqR *r*q» Trsrr ^*r % i *5 **rqr qrw^€r tor* toto ^r Tmqrrto* *r 1 
sto *1 3* gq, Vqqqr tor qfrf*to • torf^-wr * toto ^r qTr*r q>r tor *r, 
tor tor fto* qfr tjjr it fto to q*r**;^[?q *r*qj ttt^* *i3qr *«* 

*tt qrra % to fto^rtor tt *r* to*r 11 tttvt* 'k * qfrftoto **r *q*%r^d 
ipraqra, ijfto^5 ^ '^qr5r qq; Cr to 1 *tt **i*r rr hitt to qfr qrr*q qrr *to 

f?r*ito ir qr*T 3rr*r % *? toto to 1 ttt** % ?nrir 

to^to % **7 TT5R Tto Tr^rrto q: tor to! ?*r tt* Tr*rto q: Tr*?*^m 



<r efp htrSt r *r hh V hhh rjih rh srh % <rthh hhhr fanr 
ht r*trt % i Hjfr hht fayj^^ir qft hr vfr g$ gfr hth fft qfr, HHr hhSt 
faf^ Hint stt grr grr RuraRH hhr qft hr^hsert 11 f*Rg sir sprint Ss 
«wra Sr kh hhrht ^t ??fi ^rtth* r rh^tirr hr r m grfa h^t i sr rth- 
3RH % H^RR *ff rSRI % RR ‘ 3TRTTS7f ’ HH*T *fr R!H g%SR^ SR 

$; tfpR qft HR HTHRRFRT g- I 

*F4 %\ fw 

?R HH H HR^f ( HHR5T-qRH^R ) JRTIRH *TT 5^ %f^RT H H^R 
fani hht % i rstc Sr hs hwit ?r h?&r % • hh^t qfr Rjqigfl S' vtt^thrh 
anrarr rhh ^r^r i cchrr h gr^Hgr =£t hr nhc h^t qwiHcft rth qfr w gHtft 
<£t ^rfir hr<r: ntf^ sRr i ^fr «rr rtr^ ^ m?fr *arr foRR HRRfcr *r^ 
airfe Sr hht rht i% Ts? hht£ Sr qffanRft V *tht h§hth qft g?ft *ft 1 

h?h-rjih% h*to$h % ^rh farr "S hr hhht h^Sth^t f^rr «rr > RHg^r 
hr^r qn^rerenSr hrrt Hrf&ra^oi qR fSRT hRhSt ^Hirgrr Ss hr 1 g^ 
OTH HSTRC m Hifocfr g? HR HR Hf STgRT HRH gHr % JR? HR =RRR H, 
& jrrh ''jTTtrt^r%, nqSr qf?t % r(h, fR7 ^T^r <r rhr £rr, hjr tj nrS rhh 
*&k I ScRI feT SR?H f%HT HHT I <?U ?T'4t RHRIJfr ^r R^fTT :§JRR qft HR 
HTH R^I I TT^ft st RHRT gHT ? T3Tr ^T T^FT fST ^ «R5f 'RR HPIT 

5RR «r ^T^fr qR fenr srk hr gr^fr nr rhr stir h ut^r 1 Hg 
?T»fr 131 oT^ri^R & 1 ^r^fr rhh ^rsfr h qR hh h hh?i fenr 1 

H35tSt H? ^HT ^HT HH ^ HR ^RHr I RHi: qTT ?|H HHJTF?r 5RT HRT 

HR R5?T Hf^H HR 3R H^T HT t'SrtSj HHT I f^t% HR HlfeH ^T 
wiHfft % hh it: i.Wr hrh tr m *hR i%^fr h?r r brh hr HtR ht r 
frqnR ITHT I fSRRt tlHR R% ^HRfH ^JH H HI? SIR SHfl *R7 gH 3RH 
gHT ftrSr RH7 JTRH [ HHRTR ] TZT W.* R HRT I TRTt $T f^SlH RIR V* HR^T 

W T% H? HHlH H «RB sir I nr^r |J^ qfr 5Trqr Si HRH ?tHHr I HR RTH 

qn HifrsRR gfa h ?r 3^ r (%ht ht % rh ?frh^h q:r ^?rg^ % ?jrtr 

W 5T5=H ?r HH HR HTRHT ?CT R RRR HRHTT RTRH HT5R ^RTT Rlf^T I HHT ^R 
3T HR HR HR HH5C 3TT R3H HRHr HH Hf HRH gH: R^JTH^ glHRUIl HR3T 

?H HRR R5^ *R HHT HTR^ ^TT H3 R RIRH HFR^rS qft H^HT ^RH 
<r RjfrSr hhhi gn hSt rr f^rr 1 hr hi?r h htrr «Rsfr ?R5 rfrt hr 

RIH HHRrr TRRTHT I HR q: ^TH H 5^ ( R*ft ^HR?t ) R HRSTT HTH 



anarf1? ai^rr' sra gararar arr ara gnr aa aar fe* 

nr arfeaRrn tr aar 1 jna; fefe gn w$ m fnn rnrfrfeat * a? afr 
i% aar mar nr aar *nr aar v^rr *rfe, nft antr arr fen safer arr nftfen 
?T7 aCf :rr*rr aaT fear nra 1 fn feara Sr amfe arr ana nan am 1 fersg 
sn nraa-ga nraarr am nn aar-feaTnr naar rrarr nftarn anw a fen- 

ferafe 1 frfr nna an nran at wft fearnr-afe ara tra* san ana ^nrer 

narnra anar arrari arr rrarr aaar fear 1 §^ nna aaarg srV aaarr fear? fefe* 

aar 'ffv rmfrarST nsaranr n fRm 1 

aar an: anar sran a amr ar rrar arr fa araT fen% nn& a*ar atsr 
an srrfenar rsfrarn ana afr urnr af( 1 fan arr an? nr arn arra man far i 
mffe ararm £r n*ar ar nsfe an £r 1 an ga far, s>mr a aaara?fi a rngftr 
a aarfena trarr fearga air n*fosn am fear 1 artrana garar air ararr aga 
?raa fa 1 a%n amr arr rraaiz at a?g Ipt, an*a mm: an fear 1 

aaa fenffe rrsa an grT arcrran arrarf a aar an rife fe g^r ‘ £ rife! 

aar arr? ^nr rrm I: arr aar fe g|r araar a aarar gt ? rife % art?: fear,ngnr3r! 
an fe na rfe nraafT aaraar rfearn nrri t arg ffes %ar fe afe, %r 
an anm rir?T maafr n£r nrna 1 rrar a -?nar am fa fear fenfer mgfe 
ng t.t fag^a arr fear far fa fera aaara: arr ^ra ®rn far^fr ^r at r%?: a^t 
garr arafa i af ^arr aran ar-carf a af snr fear r% afe t fa nrarsfr ar anrar- 
ar waar ar a r»f ar rra rraars arr -araana 1 a?tta graCraaar a^Tf an fri 
ara a a arrgr aar rr a|a 1 arrf ar nrn ‘ fea ’ a aran aarr 'irz aPr sffr 
aarar rar afr n am it aa: afrf r % aara ar aar garr k, aar arfr afrar % 
r^ar aar a?r arfr arar I femqa airr afefea aar frar r%ar arrar lr 1 a? ga- 
arr arrara fearrarr ar nra arr aftf r ar aa 1 a?tra garr a m arfeara aaarg 
an farar an r?rar as arr an arm ^r ar a^T 1 awar n*m Cr ‘crrar a ar^r 
arr amCr ar aar arsiTa n araarr an arrfr arr fsrr afr 1 ^rari ^ af 
■araarr fer arafa aft sagfa fmr, an anfr ar ^farar 1 aaarr ngara 
aara n-mrr j afr ar^aara ^raara. afr gra raarnr fen a am vrfer n imr gair 
=r fe afe i 

fn arr anarf a gnar afaar arr aa#r arf aafeara farar l rnfrna ar 

mfe aar afa nr feafr m aftar ^r fear? rfe ar < aar grra fersa^rr n «pfe 

a?- ana ar?r far sra af garr aarf at %fr aa am aar ^rnarfear rann a?r ?fr 1 



ftftft m fftft ftr qg; qfc fr q? 11 q? fjqqri: qrefts ftr qpi sraRnisqT ft 

^r q;pft q;r ftrgq; q?qpi §aq aftp qpr fftsqqqp % qgq ftftft ’it 4t q^tfft 

^ qfe ftr 3f^r srar i nfeft gsftsft qgr qq; wtNr?: sranqig fftq^i q^f 

fftft dqqt sRmra ft qqr i ^rn't gqr ft vtp n? i qg ^*qqr wrpq^ ftr 

sroft fftft qp qsnqiq gift prt i ffts[R qq fqsrrqp ft artier qqqr ptwot 
fftqr, spt srqrg ftr ftq> q;r qqq fftir qqr qq jjq;r % qqft qrr frftgrq vfr 

^ fqRT I 

rftarqp ft qrgr rft qq; jqqq qfftax {ftqqrq ft snfgs qm: ft ftra> aftr 
q?RR5 TTR ft ft rftsrnqr qnjr HZ-1 ms<f ft,fft;g vT-jft qPTPq ftqrcft ’TO'fc *TR 

tftqrft *4fa ftrrgp ft wms i 4ft '4ft qpftrft q^i ptr s^rfaq ^ fftqr i qq; 
gfq % -jqftsT ft q?trft Irqqft ngq ms fftqr aftp qg ftrftc msmw\ \ %€■; pur 
gpft: % fq^qrop ^srrqr ftqrr ftr qpq; qrqrftr Rr ftr ft1 qpjqftsT ft rrftr qftr qp ^-cr^r 
qq; prqarft tr^isr grpi qqqfq gq rftqirfftcft te g*?p nRgR ftftn 
iftqrc rftqr r% ftftr ftr ptr §r sew qgr qqqftrn, 55 4 itpt tjr ftr ^r 
q>P ft qft I HPlgP qgqq qp q qpi sft ftt qgrftr qp P*?T m,S T3R 4ftr ftr q^TI 

ftr qft1 ^Wr btr qr 4 ^ wm qfr stsr «ft cR qc zz£i 1 f i^R ®R» 
gftr % qqq^r ft s'nrR qft mss sr^r btk 'W qiRt ms rftqr 1 *«sk ft qq: *ri? 

ft qqpqr msm ^qq ftr qqr btf" fprer qRTRfft ft q^ar sis w.s lift i^tt 1 

^qjRrftr qrt BRfq^rq ft Biqft qr| fti ^qftr ftv qrrq q^: q?r 3TRT q*=r 

srrR-wor BBTiqr i%eft qjRir qg; qpr qmr €i jjr ftr 'JJR ^ > ft 
fqarqp ft qrr^oq ftf qq: 4r^ JTT[ qqqfft ftf ft I q qqf 

ft nq^R ftt=r qqqf? 1 

?prft qsjrq^n-.cF qft q;^ ftr qiRf & 1 n;qr fftqrarr, 51ft qJl «:q 'l~ ms, 

Bifqr ftk q?x:ftf ftr ^5rrq7J: q-RRft ftr qqn qr^ftf ftrq ft qgq ft 

fft&Pi I1?:, fft^g <|q ft ftqrq^f rftqrq^ft ?qq?rR, T-sn %m ftqR qq 

anRRRftft q^: ?trt4R fq ftr-r srrft qft 1 ft fftgq: ftq qfft ^\r q;ji qfr ss^- 

3ft ?:fftqqf q;t qrvftqf'q t%qr 1 qprft mr<* srq ft srsrrrft ft ftR ft'^qq^ 

tffa-qqq q^ ft qqftr ftqrr qr 'qrqc t%qr 1 qft qr-:ft ft; v^q ft ftqrc ft'ft 

w^-tr qftq ms pi5? ft q;? qft 1 qss -ftr ftr q?ftft qrp srsir, qpft ftR^p 

qrq qp q air Pift; i fftqrqpjqr g;p ft qft 1 prftftqr % ftiq; q;r qjpiqic 

q W1 ftftf fRq^ ftft ^r fftRft qp pqqr 1 pfftftm ft qqnqR rpjr f%qi 

qsrRqr ftftr ft mmz ftq;p qft airRfPiq fftq; 1 ftftftqr ft iftq q?r qp qft ^q ft 

ft)qft 55ft | qqr qnrft? ftr q? fftqrqft qqft qpft q| ft'fP qqft fft^r ft'f qRI 



kFT sk4 arq^r qr4 q?rr fkqr i q?f kf sfifk ft ftf arqfr qqgr 
^ ftf<ji g*-. tt4w k srr raa i f-t &i\n kra, %r *4tt qprs* srrsff 
kf kkfffkcf k?rr ft gFrq^r fkqr 4rr sk ^ttft wt sot grr 
t%?tt i arqqr 4t sqk JTTqFqT t44 thtt ttft ft ff4t gFfr qT fkq qfkm 
k g?rc g4 I q^ 4^^ ttft ft ^rrrr qajrrirq f arr i skt4 qk qq. Trcq 4ft 
gr?r, ft % ^rrftrmFf gfasrfkqfk fs ^5 qq^FT kr qk ff 1% ff g*ri4 

gFqfarfc ff Frqkf kqr f$t i f?r % #<44 30: ftff g*: kagr fi4 1 f^t 

skfgfess fcrrerck qsqrqrq ^ff JT^rrFkfFr tttft sk 4k fr 1 4 fr?r 
qrqRFff kr kk ftf 4k f?t TT3F-g*F 4pt4r ?4t 1 

FF t4f FFFTkf 4 FfFT TTFT ff 7% FFT k FFFF ‘4 ^fiPygq gfFTrar 
FT gFTFFF FFT % I ^T«Tf if FFT 4 4^71? 4k FT%FTF TTifF, ^TSTsfl' F 
tttf, fIr kv ftftf ikFr■ jttf 4 3>kf4 ff gsrcrfck sFffrsy, ?rr ?rr ftt 4 srar 
2W55t Ff rksrk tff t4f 4 ksrrc kr arfa^FFr, stiff ft amrrcn anff 
sttfftf fs4 tift i gr4 f iF^r qff ft ~kr4 f4tt4?t stff tfft fimk fff 
t4tt 4 ftpf fr-f f f4 Trrr i far qkrF g»4~rar k ftf stst fkF, F^k *f?T 
fttit fr4 qT 4r fff ^pj 4 F^g fft gl, tff mar ken 4 ^rfkkg; 4r4 t< vff 
t^fi' f44n f4V ^arr, ttot z?tfi nf^rr kr k^rr 4 f4V ?rr ? gr4- 
rjF 4 rrkv f Trrr stft t44 i 4 Ft:F«3 h;f ki f 
iTfsrF jstw 4 I tf i4jt ?tx *-7rsr 4k sw4 n«rr «rr i ^k <xf ^kra?: 4 

Fq-Sf f(T; ikk TkiT 4fT [TTi I ?T7 ‘TF 4^4 3TfFT F.TT TF 7f> =FT 5T% 

7TPTTT Ff FfJT FT I ST5f 4ff *k ^TTW | T’F i^?k FT l%gqrJf 4 5ffT tf Tk 
^ir k^f, T:fr 4r 4 g% srrr ^f^rr i «rn3 4 »4rarn:r tf 4tt t-tt^'t ff httr 
4 STff It, TTTFf 3T-o% '4-^5 TT^*? FFf Ft4 It! ?Tlk ^k ff ^TcT g«r xPJRT Ffi^k 

f4<3TT FT k? F J7?g»^ fSTT 4k STqFf TT^q «FF fk^T l ks 4 
FfT f4srecT: g^T k FTT 7TFT I, ?TT5<44 ?| ^ ^TT TTSTf Ff F^T I 3Tq THTT F 
Ti4rq ^qk?icr §stt <t-t tfttt 4 gikrnr ft 3?q4 k f?t ^tftft ^k ‘jff qiT< 

4ft 3ttt gTkrnr 4 vtuft^ f i stjtrt: ^f4 f,^k vm^rg Ff "jft qfr 
TkTTF FTT TWT ^k FTF1 FT 3t!7T TW7 slfr IfW^ STTH ?3TT,#(T F'lfTF 

^t»4 kkr? k fkqk k fit?* ^ptt, ?T?k ^kk W'l 4 f«£ 3k 1 

fkr jrt f ^ttt 4 gf4rrF 4 fit f% g4 f?tt 4 q^rarfr wrqrkf f^tt k 
*tf ks kf ?5ft 4f 1 ftt4 «tf sirsr»r gqF k Trr«i ^ttfk fkqr ik^rk 3:^4 qf44 
ikTF ffFT crq^qr kr ftt f? tttft Fxqr ft ttft fw i m ft^jt 



jk 3??; %r*5i garr i 4k ksrkf jtc qrr: g*: |?, ^kk qrkrrkqriT qrr gtur krqr, 
f%?3 3?qk> qqF 3^F k IPTR k 3TR k 4J?«rF»T k IKqFi: q? kfcrrT«fr % qgqTSS 

TF^rr kr gkr ft, 455*1 ct?jt % qrROT 3rq?rr k q^r? qV^kqckfgqq k qt^Fqnq- 
^iTr *qrCc *t$[, q*r ^rkr qri'r ^rtnr kr n? 4k 'q?q?r: qri:qr<if q?r ^t«tHt j§t \ 

qrkf srer qrr tjk jtt%^5f k ?k srqrri: f*qr r% gq it qKqr«f w. vm 
°^ k3^ «ir fkk k qqr fqkk kqk <qRk iriqk k 1 qqr f^q q^j qr: qq: *rk k 
4iqr i%qi rkrk qrTqr'jq k 5*rqfr ^r qfr 4r~ qk qqqrK kq f^qr 1 q^r ?jq 

4r iKkr *mq qqqrrT: kq qrr Tjqrq isra qqr fkKqr qwrrq k «r^ qqr rqqrq*: 
W'srr 4k *15 'krgqiq % qrrrnT qkk wqqiqkc qrr $Kq r%qr 1 

sTtFIR *Rqrr qK.qr<rj qrrR 4k vfr q^: qqr 4k q qqk gq 

qgqr^j qrr ttsst kq;?: jtr trkk i qqkr wr^r qsirqcfr kir 3tf'sNff tr k? 4ft: yqqfr 
Trf^rqir k vfr q?Cf qrr qgqKqr fkqr i qr;rqpj:-r k kk qq?qr q;rk kq^R 4k 
krgr sm r%qr 1 

mim? wq; 

qr^q^qrrq qfr qrqr sf’K qr£r qrr Rq?r 11 qrqr % q?qqq 

kr 4k kkr q?r qF^rrk 14r qrirk? kr kii% rkrark qqr ira qrqr qfr rqrkr qr?i 
r*> 'K 

qFr Kqsjfq w. rwq qF&r n$ ^ 1 n->m ^k q^tn: t *ei?q it stfi: ^ ’#r q ^ 

*irci?f-ftranirc i?tTi qfr fkiir q: rkk ^£i if? 11 qqq w.m ( =, > 
4 wq-?Ff% qq qiTtq qqfqi qqi t I rrq; TrtjTi T4' 4f qqF TT^T^T k *m 
:*r 1 qqq iqsrq qqF qk qqR qFr kit ^qR ?r£r rkqFiqr 1 r^r wdh^ k qqf 

qvsrcT 4k qqF <kq, 3[f qr-fike V jjq ^tkf: k kf q?r k fqrqr, ^rnr ^qr 

qff T<i; qfr 4k n^n k irkr <7r-;ff?r qrqr 1 qrqr ( l\ ) k wfh k fqqfk 

qFI KI :ii" FJT“i qF*TT4 7V*~ k qf^i: 4q 41 qnf if rrq: iT’TKk 3'%‘cFi:qqr^r i 

^qqfr kifq ak ?f4f T%?g :?ki mk k *&; ^ffWV qr.q m fqqF^F fkkk qqv 

skt: k q^F 'FF?T*q w, gp* k qqrqr i ?rrK;cr q:qr ( h, vy-v-*.) k kfq kirrk qFi 

^qkoiTq ^rq?jrqF qq; ?.' i r^.qF ^i^qiv ks qi I ti^tf k F?g:k qF^F \% qf^; gw 

'sqF qr;'?r rkff q<? qr iksrk 4(5 q fkk kr k gki; ^qr sriwk V ^ik. i k* k qqF 
kkr qrqr q?r k i TTxrr kr q^r kqiq k^rq -qqqr qqq ’jtt qF^qr q^F i ^raks qff 

>^qF qk ?r qrrk ^k? i kir «t ffqF ^k ~F5rr q; kk w.; tff^f ^irk qfr siaref 

qfr i ks k ttfstf qFf itk qqF^qri; kr r%qr Tqqr 4k fkkr f kf: qinfr qFf wv^f 
?rrqFC 45r kr fkc5f f^qr! ike ttstf qF r-qk kk qfr ?R?JF5r f 11 qT 
firrq kf«f irqr i <rq %5r n ks qFr ^q cfsff kr qr^ ^rf i tjstf k 



<kt$t to fro f^n i t%?3 to frcfqrc ks k ?t3tt to kft ssr 
<jqfki* ttott ark to nqro s*t kt* k€r ark sp[ TO*rk 3rq*n ffe ^tto i 
gkft toto (\ Vv*<£) k, to^ fkroo*, to k*fk to gros; totto trti * i to: 

gp: to to rkropk fkk to k tot to i vrcrok nzkk sk sjtsttot* 55* 

3TTC, q* TO* k 5><3 * TO I fk^T* TO^f k* TO *fkkk ?r*t fk*k ^k *ft«f 

<K55 fkrank ark qrro hTtoto 1 TrirTOkr tot *tero* ttto k to qrkk tot *to 

TO*TT* f^TOTT, TO arq*T k^ft **T TfSTO I *fkk TOT TOT* *TO %3*T k sft | TOJSfp 

to^t ^t to^Ir f^ir fk*T, 4k to% arnjqor ^toto*: s* k?ro *pt k fqk, 
aft?: to^t fro k *nr$mp tot jtp to»; toto t * ksro k scqk ^r*fir k k* qft 
artk^Trok to^t, *f to* g?kr tost kr to£t, ark krafr * *£T to^to • tk^T* 

toto^wp qft kT*4T* i? ark fk*r k ^rar tot *f % fr <% ifcft k **k 
srmr to* fork 11 TO to ’f.rar k to tot tot fTOTOT tost-st sprsr fan i arnr 
grfk fk*rk f*. tot £r* q*k kk to tot ste* ^ro tot i are % qreft tot *cto 
ark *p6T rf r i totot % k to* §*qp k4r k TO*fqp tot *r *qfkr* ttoto aik 
k 5*: *% k* k ^ *k i 

torjto *kt TOroq, tot* qf*r |, tot* * *1* *to qfr sr*rk*, kTrofk* 
5T?TT**T k k 5?T f I *T 5TKT* % % TO* ^f* €( ^ TO *kTOIT ^r TO I 

*kr*r TOir pj *fr 'i: i *? «kr ^ror ^rrro rr »rom f? 11 kr krrj?: w 
tofroro?: * «TOT*5fr k to*% f%if® TOfrf to *f 5w?nk% fa^r «Jr 

% *fk-TOft % TTOTO3TTO T%*k % TOTr^ *f TOTO f*: k*T* ff TOcIT % I 
*toitoto *?k^ro to ?tto to i to*r: 3-^tto wr jt^to^tt to to fkirTOc ^ 

k **r i 5TOk r*^55 ^tto: 5tr*rrk totort grtk to *r* 5?r an?: *5 tot ^ 

% to n tot 1 *ro *hto kz to kr*r*k k f ? k*r rroiTO?: to 

^o^toto%5tttk^arr ton*r to 1 stefirTOrok ^tto:to vfttoto 

k*r to r% to TO^tTOTO to t**rf kkik^TO *rTOfr rkTO^^s^ft k fir totot 

to to 5*: rkroro to totof i to *r*r?* *% t%5H* k to kk i 
f*k k to tot to> arn: f>TO«rk arr? kr kkfksmr «pr ^rsrro 
5sft 1 *k* tot % kk/kwn k anfk fk*r srto stt! ft^^rk 
TOTOf toto to *nr §to % *kt k to **k fkk asqgr ^ 11 forc to fk*T*k 
TOarif* <£r fkrork to* to: k n| i tot *ctoto k arq^t to TO*k «k «ft to 

fkro ^hc kktkwTT *ro *?tto aikro ^r k wr«i firrof to fk*r 1 fkc 
5kk 5fkk 5wtofkarrak k arfkrok **nk 1 



( to ) 

aft arcn STtfR 3r siftn? 51 arnrctfr- 
Rttn?:, atn?3?;?i fScarowsnft 4r gs^rtfrfR iscarer-^nKsa? «r *tfr 
wn *% ^r <nl[ ancft % 1 t&\ aror tt sas «iss gortw arrf a q^Ti^T 
sm 4 anifr ^{wjf *t *st «rr 1 forrft nrer aft israrot ana afr msfr 1 
sw % s?ttc acfa % *nw ?r^F7 af g^aror ?pr a $t ft ^nc % ^rr«rr=c: *rc 
saffa argft aror feaft ft, afttfr srr»^r ftffr ^r a;%ir & aRamrsfar 4 
fsaft *rf wf W $3 a?<rt 11 ?s a??ir 4 nftwra wgat*rc t%Tnrc a>, aar 
Sfiftta^l % ^TFT %T, fjau a*T 3TR ^t St aRT a>ft «l| | 3SS ?Tlt atS afta $?T 

a>nmfl 4 Jnrp>?rr aft arar arr anas arrn f%«rt aft asst 1 nts a «t snfr 
anur fat stata na ft f&aft tfr 1 

aaatsaa[ar qft srenfa ft $«rfr graft sansa a:ar % [ %, «-\9 ] 
fas % grat saa font aft ffra? at satgrs aamgaas an nat ginanr a 
aristaa v$m %1 nma sta nggga ntf nrc^, nasatrn^T Inc at 1 rfat VaR at 
jTT*re*nrr aa> ^ftfr ft am fa; a^r nrsa-ant an *fr anz fin sat 1 area aft aft 
% 3af nvj^n a;r strata aftt aft arst5 ft 1 at man a sum anifaam an 
ants an$r srfna arr f^nr rang 4m aft a; aroftta qa nra stant gf «tt >7 \kw& 
ftaRas hh nariagaKaa naan as r ffnrr ^%5iw^r 
^F^rr, n>53 jh^ fr ^r ^n5^ h 5? 1 cc?f» %t arf ^ f^55 «rrm 
arn: sutth »r iri^nc awt ^ t%^r t>k, aR5r*r 5ncr, amr ***. ^i«?r 
% *rc *frc & 4: ?nfr 3^ ftsfc arp: f^Frc sw ar^r^: wa: ^rrl: 
^ srrc^T fr 1 fair vfr 4m ft 1 arg^t s^ftt^ *r *tr ^rtt ftnatt ?R 
^ ftrar^ta: ?t % gabre ^rr cn?5 ^tnua: ^r% r%R «ft ^ttr ffntt 1 
**t »«Fta: q- firgngartff «afvi m* f^rgiH fc «Kta:®r t T5^ an frwr sift maun 
^rff^ 1 

?ir!tft anjran: mn (\», l-«) gn sifR 4\ I nra 
a^r g*frij *fr 1 «w gftft arsior «st *r #* &*■ ** 

^ mt 5trr 5mt 1 *J3> nt% anc ^rr *st%i OraKcn ^r a^rf 
at^r trh ^ret gsr 1 anim 4 w »$r aa <r g^-g^a ga !®ffsT 

^an ^ gir a^a fti&y \ ^«r % ai»«r ^ ga.SR 
^ gfaTT fear wfa 4 anmT ^rft 4^: arPjRt^abn 
ailiW vim nay a^ac j^rflra grKR n W a^jnpn ».,air ^tr?ai ^ft, # s?t 
%n «R Rm ^ ni 1 «wt at«M«^t aR«T 4^ 

tf n I ganit at artft aS >r wts *1 3TTT «TW< qpt^ 



( U ) 

¥155 feTT I TOk 5TTTO % ^ k qTO VTT ¥3^ <fil qre mrw 

q*TO% TOT felkt TT3TT ?T S^TOT 4p: q? 3*T TOkqtf qr 4rfe 

$tnqr 1 qkkqqqxkr to fnr q q%55 ferr, 4k q® TOk TO «eto srrsn 
*qkkCrqkTOTOk¥qrfaqT4kqs: nr qqT i ?qr k qe gro^i % 

frqnssr 4k qsn^TO^r *& rxm % qc TOnfTOq? dw i ^^TOrTOr 
5TfTq q>T ¥![ TO TO^ TO& TO I 

arrakf arqTro; q^T aikqqq qfr I, fkk qqrrq?fr TOr k q;TO¥ % ®ipe k 
fTOivkr sro ^°r fek ^TOrkr ?TO k kkTOT £r garqr «n (<:, K-\\) i 
aikqqq q&q qq tot *n i to f^rarax k garr qq ^q vjtoc 3^ ?rt qq: jqr® 
5TTT to TOrk sm Tkqqn ferr i garr k tot wa qqiqx t% q®k TOrkr qra 
to q?r ark srarTO kr¥T % 1 tot k kaftk to uth %qr 4t*r sgan *rfer 
qqrro top: $aq 1 to srrqqr ¥kr 1% kiqr q<?qp: ^g^qn: to §k qr; irr qf^rr 1 
q*r tot k qgcrkr qr«n4r klr TOtfter qpk §q TOn 4k qTO it^r TOTOrrk 
qkk tqqr? qp; (TOt 1 to fer toTOtt % qi^r t% k aqqqq fejs? %qnn 
11 qq tot k to 4kq fk4k qpqf ark TOr-ruft, gan 4k kr?! safer, to q* 
q® .to tos fer 1 fqqtfcT qrq % qqrqr to to qro sfa q* stt qfkr 1 q?t q% 
TO-qk*r q^rr q¥T 1 qjft q>r €r qra ® nqr 1 ?nr wi ^r 
^R>t *» 55q>%1r *xz 4rr: ¥*% qi^Ksc qq> qqi? 4k «r irot TOq^kiqjx: to » 
qigsc qTr 515^ k ¥l»flr % q;^a %z nq aik q ^rkV i^sr nq 1 garr 3^ qqr 
sri?r q^r qqr, qxsrr 'fit^r qj^ 4k scnfr ^tto q^ q?: qj^r 1 q?j 3k qqr 
$ferr % q^r arrwq fi^rr 1 3^r q? q°r (tot % at gk TOr-qrkk^ w 
TOkn 3?kr Crkkr q:%afr 1 fe?g TOk ^rt j^q sfe 4rt qwr 1 «ro fer 
¥¥ S»n ¥¥q»^ to% qr: totot 4k qftror 51 q| 1 TO^rffnifreT ^r 
qftf^ qkr 4t?: fer q| 1 ^tro k ^ffkqqqk 4r totto ^r 1 k srfar 1 'TO ^arr 
4k TOtk rTO^rr to fen \ r^nTOr sqx^g 3!, fosg qkt ^ror 3aqq 
qrorc qronr d ni 4r q fTOq^: q^q ipc 1 to fer to to q?f 4t% 

5tTO 55rqT i 3?m TOfeRk anwT 4t?r qronr qrr: qkk fTOr 1 to TOn:k w* 
k4r to to ffe: TOqnc sfer tnc TOf»q k 1 

to qwrk towtk gq €r qrqi4f; I qq to «to k qqro <rl 
(\:c) i qq^ feq^qq gq qir qq jR: to toNt^ qro «rjkr «n 1 qkk 
^qnk 44t. fr .^.^.(v^pn: fekf sk qpfe^t |lk«T ^ i..TO.fei 

qTO to TO® k tot fk ^ferk to to qfe ^ k*k srn4r k tot kr %qrk 1 



(u) 

5ars 3s sqrr tIrt n arrer i nnr % nrn w crq: qrn ^s^r it nk i qq; 

won nq; *iz q;r qq^ qq>% ftvsft str nrr qr??fr sfr % f& g*sk s?q» 
r?rn n arqjfr ssqfr q; stn ^sr %, ?s r^gngi& nn% »%3^RTOnft 

ftqftr *r qfr nr» sq sen nnrsr ^nr % n, qr ftrsr ftrfrs arff. qrrn n£r q^nr 
n't i% qnr r%nr srftr i ftr^rn rjq n ?s snr% qrr ftrq3rrr ftRt I nrft ^rs ^r nn 
nnrnr i nrr nq; ^qn tr ss^r smr ^srsqrc ff|^n qr^r, kafen,>rrr an skI 
f^fr a qtrr, r nnr? rjq ! q:£r ^ft q;r srfafq*q tfr fknr srr hwi & ? V 
grn nnr ftnr, q;£r rair qfr ara jrarsr p % ? ?s qqnr S3 ns s 
g?rq;r n^ snr rnr ^ a qfaT 1 nrftr qia 33rqrc rrsrr araftaft ftnr 
ntr nqsfr a? q.qdq^arV ^nrt ft; sn qkr at aq; ^rnr % gif Sr r^k k < 
nrq; nn: qq: vfN^Fr % srjjr a mqn: p qq it 3ns Sr «nsr fear < aa Sftr 
anftr sa smiar £( a? ssr^ $t ft; ^naa; 3ftrc <r? snar 1 nafc ksr€r q^t 
qr srst a 3^ ns srmqrr sqnr qpr 53; fear ntr sa sa 31 *ft 1 Sr asqrc 
on*: nqrraar q; ara n q|sr art?: a?rr Sfr sa qTTsrgrrn rfftr 1 

^s q;nr €r aaqrr tfr am-^n qp*a€r q; art «nn 'amt %, stksT €t 
f^-grR. nr ntr nrs sr^ts qr?qr, 3%nt ir Cr, ^tst sipR w. ** ^ 

\ n€r 'Snr q;r ?rr?, nCf ntst «kt 3r?nr, q#r w*t qr: ntqfrr qrorup «* 
nrrsr % nr% n qfsft qfr nRr, ^fnr n fncrnm 11 n?: q;nr nr q:nrsfesrn»: 
Ir | nft pfqrnr n nr r^ir fttfr 1 T%?g ?;nRr q^ir W sq % nn^r q;r 3nrn 
%■ 1 ?s 3qm n n3 ftntq^s qfr qrrq: arrr frftnr nrsr q^r?ft % snmm mfft t» 
ft5nr% snn sTnqn: q:fq % «nn n srs %nr qinrart q;r sf^nnnr irnnr % 1 

3Tf?rrn ssrt qrnr gftRrn n qi^qin €r nmr qqtmnr €r n? nnsft 
% ftr<r gnrl I r% n^rnr: n ^fi#n q;r qftnnn nt ^r sqrcrr 11 [ ] 
3^rn%snr^r sr^nrr nrn^gafr ?fti 3sn 3qnrs% qrs^r nrqr?:qqr 
arfFr% nr & s^t; qn s?n qmr, ftfr^g fterr q;r WQ ^w> nnqtrs ft £r tml1 
ftmnT t%r^r % 4xk sf q; nqsr n% srerereV 31f qrftr 11 ^sr n? n't f nr 1 qq; 
nrr nqjfr nmr ^ «rarq>r n^nr^r nrnnnr nrr nn n qqrsssft nfsnrw 
sn-qsrr t%nr 1 n^r sftr ftrarmrrqt nr! ftrnft s qq; q;r sftr 3sn nnr 
ftnT 13^r cs^r n3 nr armr 1 nrnr ^r 3^r nq: S3 ^t %n ftm n)r S3 ^ns^mr 
^r t%nr 1 rnrr ^r 3S% 5tt? ftrsftr qfr mnsrrr ft nk nsr n 3st arem 
jn n^ qqn srn nnr 1 ntr n^ *w tnr s^r nn & nnr ntr rr^rSr 

ns n qrr swr 1 sss ^r? qq qnrsT kqtr nrft rrsrr ^r ftnr 1 rnrr & 



(\\) 

sar q* smum a? at \ a? ara kkr kr ar?a a §1 i sark arkr kr sar?r '4k aar 
argrakara kk kr z\n k arCrkrakraa aa 4ft a^r aramr §ar qr4t ank k 
fkk ak fairer i qa arsrafr aTr arsram stt^tot k aa ars arr tkarrar i fkfTa 
?:i3rr kr kar arr arqsurs; kraar i ^ark ^k 4ar-qf k faarrar rkar 4k 
■sar arsra kr jtm amar I a?a k sar snsra k aapa araa a:a fkaT, 4k a4k 
*a k a? sdja f3Tr i far a ana -jqarR k mrra k §fkar arga tta| i 

far arar kr arfa k krt arkk aft ^Kfrf?sr4V k k fkar I; i a£r arar 4k 
qRaraa arc k *raar?;r ajra k ?tTrfkrara arkr k tfr art ^rrar 11 

a 4r strarma arark aRarc^atkrk anroa atari vrra k art '$ l 

$*rr k 

aaajraraar%far q^-araatcr-rkaraksr+irarkfkar aramc 

qa; 3ar<rc amk wa k arc-a-gar kt area ktsrartfr far I far ka k arararaar 

an aam a?r stfkcfra 11 k rkar*aa arwr^ra k €r afr, skar*aa arrcrara k 4r ark 

4k 11 aCr *ih fk*g atkr k 4r a% aqar aar airmr mar 11 4r?r k maar 

arr%a k k a;a^ ar arcki; k k aik^ 11 3% k jr$r«Rf? mak 11 

aktq;^ 3% a;kcr t kr aaa kasstrra am ara k, tk?g fkar srkrqkfr fkk Cr, 

artfarm a;a, kkr kk nria i fa? aaua k srra a?karc^ atkr k ark I, aiakg, 

ami, ark 4ra ggar, 4ra fa mar aft anara qrkt arn%a k art srrtflr vt i fk?g 

4fkV kr qRqj«f-qror 4rt akar^ k sak srfjRam a anrriqcrr k ara ?mr 

3fakg^?a k afkfkrR 4tt kit ^rr?a atr I ■ >kfRa^ ma?rq a 4r k aro 
a?kq:^ ark 4k I 4r aakr qrar4r qr afa^r *nrt?q rkaknr far % i ai?q»r 

aq k g?:mr srrcpaiaa a %, 4tr, qratq aakr €rqrrar a qrl arkr 11 

?a ararark akara aa kr »|a araT arr afa arr»a I, ka*5 aa armkV kr 

aRar^g kr ^r%pa fksraarar arr ?r?5 a?r qrar ^rrar i 4r€r at£r arair a ar| sra^ 

a? «ft % i aar^nrrk, ara ^rkr ^rar ^fkar$a 4r ?:r4r q?rra4r kr rkk arar arr 

=t:?t ar aa,ak?5r fra jkar^ar: ^ar k agsrrc^rarrcrjft k4t k a^f^rara fkar ar 

fk k aar f^r afr ar4i aaraar^: aa aikk i rkaj aa aaa^: arar aa ?iai at 

arar aa? ark, aa arar aaaraa: far arra k srkt a fk^r arafr, 4ra frkt aft krar 

aa Cr a?a| i fkaj?ak aa k ar?r mat fk arark arafrrk qa arar aartt 

aka4t fka kT amrk aatkr kr?aR kaai srqk um aarrk qa anfir ftaar i 

ai ark krata^r araar arr ar^pa a^t 11 kar aarar % fk araarma k arqar aa 
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q*ft %^rr | art?: »qqr*q?: qmpERT ft <fik1 qfe q^qruR aft ^q^q> qftq *iq 

St<n ftr ft fftsrq qft €r qftm?: qpftr 1sftq^q?: q>?n ft q<snq<ft o;?e gfft qft 

^cftep: ft qfftr «ft, q?T q* qq> arTftqqsm ft w, ^ftft ?jh ?fj *r 

gq swnr r%qT an?: qftr qqqrrq ft qr qrar q^r qq: qrqra ft qsiaft ?^n qTr i 

qrqqTRR % qftq ft, qqTqqr qq % ntsft arqft nr: ft w «rt > q$r ft fftqrrftr 

snqR qjRnn ft fr srrt faqr «jt i <jq:, sftqriq?: qror ft qRq^*f ft 

qnrqrqq: mgri^fr qrhnfti ftr arsim qqfq qqr qq> arqft *qR *qq qfr ^qrqFqr 

ft?qqR q?:r?q str^t q;?ft qq qftqr I qr qrqqrriR % qftq ft % i qrftt qrqq> 

ft qq> fST qft ft?qqR q;?^ ftl q*Pq fSTT q^T W % I q^TH* ft 

arfHR qa& gqfftqpT ft qfr ftr ‘pp tfti?q garr i 

(ftm*?: *nfgqr ft sqftq; qrft sr&qrprr qrr qft^r qr gft awrqq; ftpft 

ftr q£r firsrr 3?r q ft^r €r qr£r qqr qgj qrcq:«i a&t £r qftrqrgq a&si ?t i 

q?: snqqpr-gft qfr qfkrr ft ^3 %?q arq^q ft^rft ft arm i; 1s^r^orift, qqftnfrq 

srfqBrqra ft qq rrgrqrtqr ftr am qqrqr qqT I qr aRqtqftq % fftrr €r ftqw 

q?T ftife ftr q|q qrft t, ark q^rq^-5iu% ftr am qR ftft 11 qqqq 

krfT *tt ^jr<jt qr?ft ft tfr qiqr qir ^ % ’ (sr. qr. W) 1 q^ ^f^rr^r 

=qfkr n qj^r nqr % t% amqqsrqfrnfqfT qfr k^u nnrq?:, «crq7q^r q&q^5 

ntm^r n aft *4r 1 qprqnin: n «t q^q^f «Et q^r q?^Ef?r qft w nift Ci« 

ns; qmr fqnFi^ n gVi afrq^-^cT qmrqfnr, 

goqrwqqrqr^rq afi?: nfnqri-^q arRrqqr-q^qr^tq n w m?fr % i 

q?T nr ikr n Mfqq:^ ^r q^?q armr 1 fqqq 

^ecq? anqrl 1 I q;?:^ qftq nkr ^prq^ n qrqrsr- 

qfrfi qft ^^pmr'k knn: W* ^ twt m 1 qs w qrq^n qn ?r % ^r q?^ 

FPir w ?3nrH §an % 1 qirfr % q% q?r qqnr ?r sr^t sIr ^ijtrct f%qr % t^prt 

sth qscrc % f% q qq: ^q«ra ftq ?^r^ qq qiqr ^ 1 q* qq q>i qm- 

qjRR% nq% fn^in fqprr nr fqrqq gan f% q? ^q»r argqrq nnr 11 jj5? q^xr 

qr Wr qfrCr, aiqr??R qm^r sft q?[r qfr ^qr fqnnrq11 qrm > 

krBRpr qnRq«5TT^ q»r qnw qr arqqq faqr q?: qqsq ^r qir^r ?^qR 

%qf^%sn^> qq q^ppt q^r ^ q|sqr q^r?r q qrr^ ap¥r ®3rr n^r ? frq 

ft «ft qgw>ggr ?EI %qr^qft ft q^ anqr 1%, faSfrsgqqr qfRq: aft?: qf^qr 

qfftq ^q qR^fqkqt qrr fti q%q? wrerft qft k^qr ft qr?n mqT ft 1 
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ot?t qfr q*R qfr anqqqOT % % iRnsq*: RtotR R sqRrFT ^nr 
q?Rqr RR t ot Mr, otot #r=sft ^nc »Rot*Mt, |rt R s% £rqr srqrn; q;q 
site qlr *tr fRR 1 

qft ?ST 3T<jq WHeTT q?OT gR 3RqT SWI % R fT?5 3T«JJTR 

Riot ? 1 £rsc *rwt 3?c R <jq fq q^R t, %r ««kir 
qiRjnsj% Rhl R 3T«jf^ JT^r^n: ^otot R 3R foe jtrR 1:1 rarer frsrwr It 
R=R Rr $m fRsi sjrfRqr stttrrt R *wr 3irerr £r RR ote othstot 
I fir 5Tf ^ft ^njir^Rrar Mr R» otto ttR R «jq gr fq firR 1 sr: n^r- 

*nr £r %r qf| qpMrar % Rrq R stRr ottott ?Mr »jR coo % fv>o % Rr- 
ITR R Rr 3Tgi%Rn?T h ttw 1 

hiw m wsi £ <s*re [ gw ] 

*rcr qrnft aRq ^ri^Nrt qriRrcfr R qr^qr^ jtsttcr R> Ragq q|RR w 
qfr qfrwr R qqr gqn arrc tMototjt qpRqm vot^r; qrr Mr* qrqR, gqrr R 
qqr qqrz qnerR, q^r tfw ott gqrT^ir % othttR qrr wst? qoR % 1 

qwqrwa: qn qow wz % Rr R -gqqq srra- sfr %Rr q fqrRr ^q R 
tr^r ot^R ? qr sqqrr q?rr otitR % 3R Rttj*: qr^r w ?^qrr Omq ^Rr wreR 1 
^*Pf RRRst qfr qqqrjR R £ft&, ^r=cM '* ’enqV qfr crtt stt =»:% k <wt 

firar m 1 sr: qf^arrq^ ^ gx ^ ^Rr qrf^q 1 ?qnr qr^R I^rr 

’asq I: fRR R ‘ ht ’ wt wot 11 q?[ ^qnnqR ?75ri 
fR^rqrr a?vfr ^ Cr vtrtrr jtw w, It w^it ^5 qfr ^R 5 1 sj^-f 

3R qrfeqr (#fe qw) qR fq ? 1 ‘ M’ ^pfzx jffxz R ?R- 
?rer qRi^, srrRR oti<3< ^riqr z 1 3Rr sigqR % q?r qrqqrw*: wrRr qrr 

Mij? ? i qrR% f|R ftr sri?: ^jctr qfr qftRqR % rsr wot^ r 
Rr srgiTR R ^t| qCr i ^^mwe % aifOT?: qr^f rMt €r 

srrqR a^R qiqgj R ^5 f?: qf^rq sir qqr qft^ir % q?w q*:3% q^ ijqrr 
fR^r iq^t qqr otot^It ^tR q^rvfr ^^r|;i sasTyfr R ot? otR^ qqrn: R^wr 
^ iMIt qr« q^r^r «ft 11 qr^R 4tlt«*wotot^iSt 11 

^ ototw R qw?5 ^friRRRrOTf^qqfRiw ^mR gqnm qrr 
qMrR^R 1 R fR^r gqq ^ #q fRR 3R qrfRR ‘ ^rh#«otr ’«ir|i 
^R?n R otw qrr s?R rwror: RRq>, qf?r Rr fR*rt»ir Rw fRsn ^rrawRirR 
^R q OT^r an Mr, Rot ot%R i otRott «^r gq>r iRqTw '^ 1 R^qqtR 
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\s<s <§.Z 55*31 3R 3131 I 3?33 VS-4 R3 ?:§ 5T*t I 337 313£ 3 

!P^ 3t«5r 37§r % (35*3 ft %3 §1 3t3 f?^t% vft^n: ?ii55i 3 ^tr % t \ 

3§ snart C\ 53 55*tt sffc 5533?! 33ffr ft ssft#r 3t£r 3137R 3>t§ 1 3§t V. %3 

%?R 3*i%R 3I37R 3 5, ^ 313?* 31sfcR 3 a*R \° 5H§€l I ?R ^pR; ?H55t 37^1 3rT37 

31^?! 313 313 37JT* t %1 3R37 ^ *$£ 3137R % I (%?C 335J§ %t? Ro 53 55*31 

**R V*. 3t3t 11 3§i 3F3 *§z 3ft 3t«§3t3 333R. %t 37t% rthtt 3ft 3f3t- 

^3 JJlR 13?:i33I3 % 1 ?R %I 31? 37fa 37§ 31 %lt 3% 3T1SI3 3ft 
313 3ft 11 

3713 3 ?J37I % tfvn* 337 ^^tlfsft 3373 §13 371 3<H3 13731 § I 313 

** S'KT %t J|T3 37 f?R (373 31 f%§lR3 3T 3% 337 3T3 ff?stt I 3R 

313 ^1 333 <J?3T? ?Sk 3§t V 337 3R1 355 37T 37*3R1 (5*3737 331 I ?J37t % 

31 rR 33 W 355173 § I f3R 37 JR 3 355^73 | 3§ V9 53 55I3T 3*R & *33 

3131 § I ?Rt 373?: 3 3^ R337nTT 3R r(§3 3TS3533 33313.3ft 3f3JTt1 I ft 

3*313 3R *ft % (333?C 3T (33313313 ?jft t 1 37*R % JJ355 IT ft t%f tft % 

t%337T ^T3'?J $3 R §1 7533 3331 §, 37537*3 37 R33 3 3§t 3^3§ 53 » 

33313 3«3§ 3 731 JJR § R*333: 3§t 37?737*3 %t 3313ft 37 373?: 3131 3 ?lft 

ft firaSt ?ft I 3fl 511551 3ft 317^37 337 37JR 3 *ft 3*13 3 337 ft33[ § 3* R%1 

3tft R *Rt ?7§3T | I f51R 3733713?: 5R1 3RR 575531R3T % 3373 §1> €\ 313 3f 

5313 3373 §131 § I 

3 37§! § 1% 73331l§31 3373 3R1> R <J3 37?:^ 3 337 5533 13331? 

Rt?: l^R (^RH«R % 37§3 R 3l S?t< 5533 3331? I 33 5533 f^R3R 37T 31313 JJ57 

37 3Rffl3RR ‘ 3?7t3lr 5533 ^1 3?:?33 37?73t| ’ 3R1 (553111 f^73J 3§ ^1 5R33 § 

1% 7H5531l^5fl ^1 R?R3 ?J371 % 33 §T3H3 37 33 'R 3R^f 3 3§55 vfl 337 3? §r 

3371 (^i^Ir 37?:it §1 ^t?: ft 13R qsn^ i ?r si37R 3?:i3r 3371 r(§3 3R 53718: 

ft 1 3 Cl 315 33718: 3§13r % ?R 313 3 3133^ (33313 | I 3ff 37?^Pf ^R1 

3331? 31 d 3? 3371? 3131 313 % rfrR51 ?J371 %5fl 3 ^R «fl^ 3331? |t»II I 

?3 R3 337RT13 3T§i 3%3131 3§1 31^1373: 3I»^313 33313 €\ ft t, 3§1^IR 

33313 371 3t 337 *ft SH%31 3ft t I ?R^T «ft ?R R53T3 37 3P3313 33313% 

rft^t 3 (5*313 (%3 3151 %1 313 33 ffcft | I 

?R 337R 1%5 §1311 f% 3733713?: §Rt 3%fR3 ^TIJ^ 3ft ‘ 35 ’ | 331 

3R375Jf 371 (%I?at 3Rlt |? 337T3 33313 ^333 ft t I ?337 R3f3 ^1 3Rlftt3 

5113 371 5RR 3R1 %, RT333: 3R371 313 ?5ft 3553Rt% 371?^T 331 | 3»?:375>¥% 
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%5735% 5733 577 373 f%5 §3T m i 5J35R? %%5725 %% fa# ‘3757’ #5 ‘ f%3’ 

3(337^37 577 3#s7 75757 | I 55 37 *1*35 | 1% 557 %75 f^T^T 577 3f^5 53% % 

€15 373 3?t 1 jjsi 3577 % *77*5% # 375757*5 f%5 577 3f^5 I 35 w$3 

m#* 357 11 

qs# gw t%#t ♦ 

35 33 55 33r*33 5737 '? f% fjT*T 373*73 35t7 %7 57557^ W 55735 % 

55ft 37* 35ft 3% €R€tt£ crnr 1 €15 srer 37537^ 3»t tft 33ftj33 S®77 37 #5 

3# 337 f3?ir35 % **t37r 3575 f^n 37 i #vtp3 % 37337735 % 3*r 577 3%3 

3TT% H«J 3 f%37 I I f^TSTT^T^ ft 57537’*3 % 3757 37 7% 5f%°7 f%S737% % *^5? 

375 35tfft*5 373% % (33735 >57737 5733 375% 3 I sr^art % ^^rfarar 57575% **tt 

% 373 375 35755 33% i 357 35=515 3ft 315 337 5733 33tft3 375 fa^t 1 *W 

#3 3 3# §T3 33 5TT 3«ft$T 7%37 375 3?5t% f%5 55 3<R7-3ft5 555151 I \ %7 

55 3757f%37 3737, i%?g #3 5rfa "55 5573 %fc757f%57 3«3 3#3 #37 I: ! 

3753t ^I5tf^ sfk 3*7% 7Kir^% 3?t f%*57%# 3 337 f%*77575 37*7% 573T357 

51 3#3 fa^ffiT | I 555ft 373 3T75T7# % 37357: 35?! 5>757n7, 5%°7 35T 

*57*5725 % 37*737*7 57*3 f%37 I #37 5777337 % 573T7# % 33€t f%*7T%# % 55^ 

33 ‘ 3ft?J5 €553 !33735 % 35757 ’ 337 ‘ 33525 % 3T3*i*35 ’ 3757 % I 531% 

f%7%3 5737 5 f% 55% 2%# % 3T37 335^5 % 5733 f%5r 5t3T I 53^ 5fr ’ 

5 €53333*: 55 5t | l 5355 %5JT5T’: 55T % Q*5?5 ^T 557% 

3r3t 5?: % %STT SRT(3 5T3t | f% 55 33T ^TI353S 5t35tT»P: 5rn 55^3 5?^ 55T- 

5?5T % ft 355t I 5r5RT^Tt3€: 3 5*^3 | f% 5filJ35I55 f55T5Tt 53 THU 

51 I 5^T> 557 5R 33% 5T3 ^ ?5t3 5fr 5ft 3^I^T %t 55ft % 55 

35«re 5t 55TI 5^r 3»: 5%5 T53T5T5 3T 535 ^1 vfV 5%5 |, 3^ 53T5T 55T% 

1% f^3I55t 3^3 %t % 3t%3r t, %55I5T % 3=3^ %t it^T 35R! %5^T ^ %%nf 
5ft 3T%nr 55% ^555trf( t I 575T5ft:rS3(3€: % 55 *ff 33t 5R53I % f% 557 5FC 

5€H%3 % 3=15155^51 3R f%3T3t% % f%3T5=rt % €f5 5?T gsBT f3T 51 

fiTO% 33=3 % f%5t55 5T5 3% 355T5555T % 3%t3 5T 5% I 3WT53: 5ft 

5»15W 5T f%5T% 35t(%3 ft575 ^T3f €%€! 35T*ft55 f%515^ 5f%3 %T 3% I 

5533-^3 3553553575^3 5T357 €35^3 57T55 % 5%^t % 5%3 % 357 f%3T5T 

53 5^5t 11 53 f%3T55t % 3T555T % 57t 35T33T 5»t «ft «55T 

3535 7357T35 %t 57ft 5t3V 5ft 3*5 «5t 35T «ft 2% ft?ft I I 

**1% 333T3 ft371 f% 57T353: 5ft5J 357*ft5y% 5575Tft t%g75T5 557 % 373 % 
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srfos $«*, arta rt % sfte ^ rt 3?rqfr fatfr qsnr s*^T3*: 

srwiR gw rrrt? i ^fa*rm r q<rr R^r (% ?*t <rcr ^Tcr any: ft fr* 
^$T I R§R RI#R 5RT55 R ^T ^T»TT i ftt 3R ^TRi % RTjftRTR % <ftft ft 

RHft ^ rtr a^frir^ira t%^ srCr ftrfr i 

ftrcr qi5lnTT'<J ^fr ^r €r ^rw^% ft qsrft % 3rrc Rt*ft ft % ift^rassrc 

•pur ft ^nfaR tfr snarer Sr *TRr I % #t r?r fftsrere 3% R5FTft?t 

It <j£t Rft<r rs strw % r?f RsnrgrrsT RRRrft §3 faR Rifts ft? sift ft i **% «jft* 
RRR STSRRR: RRRTR RSRRflC % RRlftR RlrfftRS RTR R?T Rf nft ?ft ^TT I 



INTRODUCTION 

CRITICAL APPARATUS 

In preparing the present edition of Karakandacariu the editior has fully 

collated four MSS. ( D J N S ) and has consulted one recent MS ( J2 ). They are as 

follows:— 

MS. D 

This ms. is deposited in Baba. Dulichand's Bkandar in the Terapanthi Digam- 

bara Jaina templo of Jaipur. It was collated on the spot. Leaves 01; size 101" x 4f"; 

lines per page 12; letteivs per line about 37; margin right and left l]', top and bottom 

J". Leaves No. 12 and 60 as well as 62 on which the colophon was obviously conti¬ 

nued are missing. The incomplete colophon is as follows:— 

i| x? || vntaftrc u 0 i! a ll 

fcqg; W's qq 5)i% 1*^1 aq&ift wegumg $wiq% 51^1 ifa- 

qft gwiglt wujaw rerasroft hsius 

no H® sfr fosm&irtfrcqs h<» nr siHR^qnai^qsvSRtq efi Hfanp 

4il?*qi5SiRH nRrniq srsrcfcr nqoiHi e.rgst *15 | a*?Rr h?i^ 

f^aiqr gfrn> afg;fr £ a*m Hiprtqr.(Incomplete ) 

From this we learn that the ms. was completely copied on Sunday the 12th 

of the dark fortnignt of the month Phalguna in samvat 1507 equivalent to A. D. 1540| 

for a layman of the Khandelwal caste and Godha gofrra whose spiritual genealogy was 

as follows:— 

Kundakundacarya 

Padmanandi 

i 
Subhacandra 

i 
Jinacandra 

i 
Px'abhacandra 

Dharmacandra ( A. D. 1540 ) 
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MS. J 

This ms. belongs to the Patodi Digambura Jaina temple of Jaipur. Leaves 68; 

size 10" x 4$"; lines per page 11; letters per line about 36; margin right and left 1", 

top and the bottom V'. Leaf No. 19 which contained Kailavakas 18, 19, 10 and a part 

of 21 of Sandhi 3 is missing. It bears the following colophon:— 

II ® H zfe rTrsr } eusnsja sft 

^tr: ?CT£ c.L KiM .^5^ 

1 3* *Rg II 3 II II HR^RSf etc 

Prom this colophon we learn that the ms. was copied on Wednesday the 

3rd of the dark fortnight of the month of Karttika in Samvat 1558 equivalent to 

1502 A. I)., by a pupil of Bhatlaraka Simlmkirti for whom the following genealogy 

is given:— 

Kuudakundacarya 

Padmanandi 

I 
Jinacandra 

I 
JJovendrakirti 

Vidyfmandi 

I 
Simlmkirti ( A. 1). 1551 ) 

MS. N. 

This is a ms. acquired by the editor during one of his tours in search of mss. 

Leaves 87; size 10" x 4.1"; lines per page 9; letters per line about 32; margin right 

and left 1£", top and bottom f. The first and the last leaves are missing as also 

leaves Nos. 15, 73 and 75. Leaves Nos. 25, 26 and 60 are written in a different hand 

on different paper. These seem to have been substituted Jater in place of the leaves 

worn out or lost. Ii is an important ms. as it has supplied many variant readings 

and a few additional lines which ha\e been given in the present edition in foot notes- 

No colophon is'available as the ms. goes only upto almost the end of Kadavaka 28 

of the 10th Sandhi. But in appearance it seems to be of the same age as mss. D. and J 
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MS. S. 

This ms. belongs to the Senagana Bliandar of Karanja. It was the earliest 

to be discovered by the editor and forms the basis of the present edition. Leaves 

103; size 11” X5”; lines per page 8; letters per line about 35; margin right and left 

1 \”y top and bottom 1 ”. It is written in a bold and beautiful hand and is well 

preserved. It bears Sanskrit and vernacular glosses on the margin. Unfortunately, it 

gives no information about its date or place of copying. But it appears to me to be 

Home what later in age than the mss. I) and J. It ends as follows: - 

i: s n s n il tfi 11 

MS. .72. 

This ms. belongs to \ilak Pannftlal Saraswati Bhavann of Bombay. Leaves 51; 

size 12F'x75”; lines per page 13; letters per line about 40; margin right and left 2* 

top and bottom 1”. It bears the following colophon:— 

sw'cift? I ^ teqr ivsoo || arauKr4lsTrcri«i 

fefaofiftnfo fafo vriefr swirszifr n gtf 

wruniKa i 

From this we learn that the copy was completed by Phoolchand Ajmera on 

Monday the 8th of the dark fortnight of Kartika in Sam vat 1078 equivalent to 1921 

A. J). at Jaipur. Thus, it is only thirteen years old. On examination I found out 

that it was copied from ms. J with which it agrees throughout and omits the 

portion contained in the missing leaf of the former. The copy is a very poor 

performance being full of mistakes and omissions. It is a telling example of how old 

literature can not now be well preserved by means of copies made by persons who 

have absolutely no knowledge of the language. I did not think it worth while to 

take down variants from such a second hand, recent and ill executed ms. though I 

went through it and tried to check the readings of ms J. from it. 



SUMMARY OF K ABAKAN DAC A RIU. 

I 

The poet begins the work by proclaiming victory to Jina and expressing his 

own humility and memory of the writers of yore like Siddhasena, Samantabhadra, 

Akalamka, Jayadeva, Svayambhu and Pushpadanta. Then the story begins. In the 

Jambudvlpa and Bharata-kshetra there was the beautiful country of Anga in which 

was situated the prosperious city of Campa. Its powerful and righteous king 

Dhadivahana once went to Kusumapura and saw there a beautiful girl brought up 

by a gardner who told him that he recovered her from a box found floating in the 

Ganges by his wife. The king examined the box closely and learnt from the 

inscription on the seal that she was the daughter of Vasupala king of Kausambi and 

that her name was Padmavatl. He then married her and returned with her to his 

capital. In due course she became pregnant and entertained a desire to dress herself 

like a man, and ride about the town on an elephant in drizzling rain in the company 

of her husband. It was summer but arrangements to satisfy her longing were made 

by the aid of the rain-deity ( Meghakumfira ). Unluckily, the elephant on which 

the royal couple was riding suddenly became restive and ran away towards the forest. 

The queen prevailed upon the king to save himself by catching hold of the branch 

of a tree and leave her to her own fate. The elephant, with the queen on its back, 

reached a deep lake where the queen jumped off and entered the forest which was dry 

and deserted. Suddenly, however, the forest became green and full of blossom. This 

extraordinary event was reported to the loresl-guard in Dantipura, who instantly came 

there and met the queen resting under a tree. He addressed her as his sister and 

induced her to accompany him home. But there the gardeners wife Kusumadattfi 

became jealous and apprehensive of her beauty and soou found out an excuse to drive 

her away. The queen bent her way to the cemetery where she gave birth to a son. 

II 

No sooner was the child born than a certain Matanga appeared there and 

attempted to take the child away. Being challenged by the mother he told her that 

he was in reality a Vidyftdhara of the Vijayardha mountain. Once he was out for a 

joy-ride in his aerial car with his wife, when his car suddenly stopped. While inves¬ 

tigating the cause of the interruption, he saw below him a sage absorbed in medita¬ 

tion. Taking him to be the cause, he got very angry and drew out his sword to 
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kill him. But the sage cursed him as a result; of which ho lost his Vidya. Peing 

softened by his importunities, however, the sngo modified his curse by tho rider that 

he would regain his Vidya when Padmavati’s son, born in the cemetery and brought 

up by himself, will acquire the throne of Dantipura. This, ho said, was the reason 

why lie was taking the child away with him. The queen consented and the Matanga 

brought tho child home and handed it over to his wife saying that it was her child. 

Padmavati, in her double bereavement, joined a nunnery and took vows from sage 

Samadhigupta. The child grew in the home of the Matanga who, having observed 

dry scab on his hand, gave him the name of Karakanda. He instructed him in all 

arts and sciences and illustrated to him the benefits and evils of good and bad com¬ 

pany by means of stories. One day the king of Dantipura died leaving no natural 

heir to the throne behind. The ministers of the state applied a divine method for 

selecting the king. They released an elephant with a jar full of water in its trunk 

and charged it to empty the jar over him who may bo destined to be tho king. The 

elephant passed through the town, came to the cemetery and emptied it over tho 

head of Karakanda. When the citizens were bowailing their lot and the ministers 

were hesitating to acknowledge a Matanga as their prince, the guardian of Kara¬ 

kanda, having regained his Vidya, appeared on tho scene in all his glory and assured 

them all about the high parentage of the lucky boy who was then hailed with joy 

by alb 

III 

Karakanda was then led into the capital on an elephant with all the the para¬ 

phernalia of royalty and was installed kiug. One day, while passing through the 

town, he saw a man carrying a female portrait in his hand. At its sight Karakanda 

became enamoured. He learnt from the man that the portrait was of the daughter 

of Ajavarma, king of Qirinagara, in the Soratha country, and that her name was 

Madauavali. She had heard the glories of king Karakanda sung by the Khecaras and 

had become love-sick. Her father had sent him in search of the object of her love. On 

hearing this the king revealed his identity and despatched reliable persons to bring 

Maclanavali whom he subsequently married. During the marriage-celebrations his 

mother paid a visit to him. 

Soon after the marriage, there arrived a messenger from the king of Campa 

who claimed homage from Karakanda. In wrath, the latter dismissed the ambas¬ 

sador and led an invasion against Campa He crossed the Ganges and besieged the 

capital of his enemy. A fierce battle ensued during which victory swung now to one 

side and now to another, till the forces of Karakanda were completely routed. 
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Karakanda then recalled the V idyil which was imparted to him by his god-father, the 

Mutanga-Vi dyadbara, and began to deal personally with his powerful opponent. At 

a critical stage of the combat his mother Padrnavati suddenly appeared and turned 

the battle-field in to a scene of family affections. The father embraced the son and 

led him into his capital with rejoicings. He subsequently renounced the kingdom in 

favour of his son in order to lead tin ascetic? life and attain salvation. 

IV 

Having consolidated all his dominions Karakanda unco asked his minister 

whether there was any person who did not acknowledge his suzerainty, and on being 

told that the Coda, Cera and I bandy a kings of the South did not pay homage to him, 

lie sent an ambassador to those kings. He was, however, dismissed with scant courtesy 

by them. In warth, Karakanda took a vow that either he would place his foot on 

their heads or renounce the world. He then marched out with a vast army and ica¬ 

ched Teiapura. Ho halted in the vicinity of the towm. The king of the place called 

Siva came to pay him a friendly visit. From him Karakanda learnt that on a hill to 

the west of that place there was a cave-temple of a thousand pillars and on the ton of 

the hill there was a huge anthill which was regularly worshipped by an elephant. 

Being struck with curiosity, Karakanda, accompanied by Siva, mounted the hill on 

the slopes of which he found the cave containing a Jina image. Climbing further to 

the top he saw the anthill and in his very presence an elephant came which fetched 

water and lotuses from the neighbouring lake and worshipped the anthill. Karakanda 

amused himself by the scenory of the beautiful lake and then caused the anthill to be 

excavated. Exactly as he had anticipated, an image of Pfirsvanatha flashed forth from 

the deep. The king conveyed it to the cave where, on the lion-seat, he noticed a 

patch. On inquiry from an old artisan of the town he learnt that it was the mouth 

of a fountain of water. His curiousity was aroused. He caused the patch to be 

scraped off and, lo! water gushed forth with great force, and filled the whole cave. 

Tho king became repentant fearing the destruction of the cave-temple. The guar¬ 

dian VidyiUlhara of the cave, however, appeared and consoled the king. 

V 

On inquiry by the king as to who built the cave-temple, the Vidyadhara 

informed him as follow's. In the city of Rathnopura situated in the Southern Vijayardha 

there ruled two brothers Nila and Mahanila. Being pressed by enemies they fled and 

came to Terapura where they gradually built a kingdom. They were converted to 

Jainism by a Muni and excavated the cave-temple dedicated to Par£vanatha. At 
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this time, another two Vidyadhara brothers from thf* Northern Vijaytirdha made » 

religious trip to Lanka. On their way, they saw a beautiful Jina temple on the 

Pudi hill in the Malaya country and from there they picked up a fine Jina ima^e 

While returning home they temporarily deposited the image on the Tempura hill 

and went for worship into the Jina temple. On their return they tried to lift up the 

image but it would not move. Seeing no other way, they buried the image in a box 

at the very spot. Later, they learnt from a sage that the place where they had left the 

image was destined to become a holy spot and that one of the brothers in his next birth 

will gain enlightenment there. At this information the brothers renounced the world 

and became ascetics. Amitavega, the elder, by his holy practices, died and attained 

heaven, while the younger, Suvega, spoiled his religious austerities by hypocracy, as a 

result of which he was born an elephant in the next birth. Amitavega came to know 

of the misfortune 01 his younger brother, reminded him of his fate and preached re¬ 

ligion to him, Thus the elephant became a worshipper of the holy spot where they 

had buried the image. Later, when he found that the image was removed from 

there he took sanyasa and went to heaven after death. The Vidyadhara then advised 

Karakanda to construct one more cave on the upper side of the previous cave* 

Karakanda more than fulfilled this pious wish of the Vidyadhara by excavating two 

more caves. 

While Karakanda was yet encamping there, a wild elephant came to drink 

water from the lake. Catching the smell of the army-elephants, it advanced towards 

the camp which was atonce thrown into a tumult. The king came out with his arms 

but the elephant suddenly vanished out of sight. Returning to his camp he found, to 

his utter amazement, Madanavali missing. The search that followed proved futile* 

Tn his overwhelming sorrow, he was consoled by a Sura who told him the story of his 

former birth, He had a pet parrot which was once attacked in its cage by a snake 

That snake was reborn as a Vidyadhara who had now assumed the form of an ele¬ 

phant and stolen his wife from him. He, however, assured the king that he would 

regain her when he returned from his victorious campaign. The Sura revealed his own 

identity as no other than the king’s parrot in his former birth. The king doubted 

the possibility of his ever regaining Madanavali and to remove his doubts the 

Vidyadhara cited the example of Naravfihanadatta whose story is told in the next 
chapter. 

VI 

This chapter is entirely taken up by the story of Naravahanadatia told by 

the Vidyadhara to Karakanda. 
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VII 

The \ idyadhara then advised Karakanda to inarch away immediately as he 

had observed a good omen. Accordingly, the king marched away and reached the 

Simhala island. He encamped in the vicinity of the capital and went into the heigh' 

bouring woods for sport. He saw a big bimyan tree of which he pierced all the leaves 

by means of his shots. This fact was reported to the king of the place who thereupon 

desired to see him. But Karakanda would not care to visit his palace unless the king 

came personally to invite him. >So the king himself came out and conducted Kara¬ 

kanda to his palace where he met princess Rativega who instantly fell in love with 

him. They were then married. Taking leave of his father-in-law Karakanda, with 

his new' wife and large dowries, sailed off During the voyage, they encountered a 

sea-monster which threatened their boat. The king drew forth his sword and jum¬ 

ped into the sea. He succeeded in killing the monster hut was himself carried away 

by a A idyadhari. His disappearance caused a great commotion in the boats. To the 

young bride ib was a great shock and she burst forth into heart-rending lamentations. 

The minister who was on hoard consoled all and brought them to the shore where 

they all encamped. Kativega devoted herself to the worship of goddess Padmfivati 

who appeared in person and informed her of the fate of her lord who had been taken 

by the Vidyadhari to Tilakadvipa and had been married by her. Tie had also shown 

great valour in killing the enemy of the Vi dyad liar is father and in recognition of 

this achievement all the Vidyadharas had accepted him as their master. The goddess 

then assured Rativega that her lord will return to her with a large fortune. On 

Rativegas expressing her doubts about the truth of the forecast, the goddess set forth 

to illustrate her prophecy. 

VIII 

Rativega asked the goddess to tell her whether any person who had 

gone away like her husband had ever come back. On this the goddess narrated to 

her the story of king Aridamana, and saying that, like him, her husband will also 

soon return, she went away. Rativega, thence forward, passed her time in the 

practice oi religious vows and alms-giving, till, one day, Karakanda arrived there 

with his new wife. After passing a few days there in merry-making, he resumed his 

course of conquest of the Dravida country. He defeated the Coda, Cera and Pandya 

kings in an open fight, took them prisoners, and, as promised, touched their crowns 

with his foot. But when he saw Jina-images on the tops of the crowns, he felt remor¬ 

seful, released the prisoners and offered to reinstate them in their kingdoms. But 

the latter replied that their sons would, thence forward, serve him, and retired to 
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forest for penance. Karakalulu, then turned his way back and came to Terapum 

where Madunavali had been abducted. There, the Yidyuidhara brought her back to 

him and recounted to him the events of his past lift- how he, as a serpent, had atta¬ 

cked his pet parrot, but was warded off by him, and how he, being subsequently cru¬ 

shed under the hoof of a horse, was imparted the Navakaramantra by a sage as a 

result of which he became a Vidyadhura and avenged himself by abducting his past 

enemy’s wife. He then bowed down to the king and asked for pardon. The 

Yidyadharu then went his way and the king returned to Cam pa where he ruled 

happily for many days. 

IX 

One day, when the king was sitting in the assembly, the forest-guard came 

and reported the arrival of sage Sllagupta. Hearing this, the king rose from his seat 

to honour the auspicious report, and then caused the happy news to he proclaimed in 

the capital by beat of drum. He then marched out in a procession for paying 

homage to the holy guest. On his way, he saw a woman piteously weeping and 

woefully heating her breasts. On inquiry, he learnt that the sorrow for her child 

which was snatched away by the hand of Death had brought about the wretched 

condition in the woman who was once so happy. This account aroused feelings of 

renunciation in the mind of the king who then began to brood over the frailty of the 

mortal world, the miseries of existence, the helplessness of man and such other prob¬ 

lems of life. In this contemplative and pious mood, lie reached the sage whom lie 

honoured and from whom he received a religious sermon. 

X 

At the end of the sermon, the king asked the sage the reason why his hand 

had dry scab when the rest of his body was so comely, why his mother was carried 

away by the elephant and thus separted from his father who loved her so deeply, and 

why his own wife Madanavali was abducted by the Yidyadhara. In answer to the 

first question the sage said that in Terapattana there once lived a pious merchant 

Dhanamitra. His cow-boy, while looking out for the buffaloes one night, saw an 

extraordinarily7’ big and beautiful lotus in a lake. He plucked it, hut while walking 

away with it, he was interrupted by a Sura who told him that since he had plucked a 

flower which was inaccessible even to gods, he should otter it at the feet of one who 

may be the highest and most worshipable being on earth, failing which he would be 

killed. Dhanadatta agreed to this and thought his master who was respected by all 

people to be worthy of the flower. 15ut when he approached his master and told him 
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»l>out his intentions, the hitter took him to the king thinking him to be more worthy- 

But when the king was approached, he thought sage Yasodliara to be worthier. The 

latter himself, when approached, directed them to Lord Jina as the worthiest of all- 

Dhanadatta then worshipped the dina with that flower as a result of which he wa& 

born the son of the king of Cam pa in Karakanda’s person, and since he performed the 

worship without washing ofi'the slime from his hands, he had inherited the dry scab. 

As to bis second question, the sage said that in the city of Sravasti there 

once lived a merchant named Nagadatta whose wife Nagadatta became faithless to 

him and seduced a Bnthmana boy, who was brought up in the family, to make love 

with her. The merchant came to know of her faithlessness and retired to forest in 

sheer disgust. He practised penance, attained heaven and was reborn as the son of 

king Vasupala of Campft and was named Dlmlivahana. In the mean-while, the Brah¬ 

man boy, having lead the life of a debauch, died and was reborn as an elephant in the 

country of Kalinga. Nagadatta, through her faithlessness, was reborn in Tamralipti 

and, in due course, became the wife of a merchant named Vasumitra. She got two 

daughters Dhnnavati and Dhannsri who were married to two merchants in Nalanda 

and Kau&imbi respectively. Vasumitra died and the widowed Nagadatta went 

to live with her younger daughter who induced her to take the vow of not dining at 

night. Subsequently she went to her elder daughter who caused her to break the 

vow. In this way she took the vow thrice and thrice was it broken. However, she 

visitel her younger daughter the fourth time, died there and was reborn as the daugh¬ 

ter of king Vasupala of Kau^ambi, who, considering her birth to be inauspicious, put 

her in a box and threw her into the Jumna, whence it was carried into the Ganges 

and recovered by the gardener of Kusumipura. She grew up and became Padmavati 

t.he mother of Karakanda. 

In reply to the third question of the king, the sage repeated the story of the 

parrot and the snake which lias already occurred twice before ( V, 18; VIII, 20.). 

On hearing all this Karakanda became disgusted with the world. At this 

stage, his mother Padmavati also arrived there and the sage gave her a discourse on 

the religious efficacy of fasting during the course of which he narrated the story of 

Sumitra who subsequently became Arjuna. Padmavati took the \o\v and, in due 

course, attained heaven. Karakanda also relinquished the throne for his son Vasupala. 

and became an ascetic. His many wives followed suit and attained heaven. Karakanda 

toured through many countries, practised severe penances, acquired omniscience and 

shaking off the mortal coils attained ever-lasting bliss. 
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THE INTERVENING STORIES AND THEIR SOURCES 

The bulk of the present work is considerably increased by no less than nine 

independent stories, short and long, introduced to illustrate some point in the main 

story. Four of these are recited by the god-father of Karakanda in order to explain 

to him the fruits of magic skill,1 the penalty of ignorance,2 the evil consequences of 

low company3 and tfie advantage of noble company.4 These stories are brief and 

occupy no more than four kadavakas each. They seem to have been taken from folk¬ 

lore. The story of the appearance of the elephant in Sandhi V, 14, and its onslaught 

on Karakanda’s forces reminds us of the story of Priyamvada who, in the form of an 

elephant, rushed upon the army of Aja on the bank of the Narmada in the Raghu- 

vam$a of Kalidasa, canto V. The story of Naravahanadatta, recited hy a Vidyadhara 

in order to assure Karakanda how ho might still hopo to get back his lost wife, occu¬ 

pies the whole of the sixth Sandhi. Naravahanadatta, as we know, is the hero of the 

Katha-sarit-sagara of Somadeva, the Urihat -katlifi manjiri of Ksliemendra and the 

Brihat kathiWloka samgraha of Buddluiswami. Our story is in substantial agree¬ 

ment with the account found in those works, though it varies in detail from them 

about as much as they differ among themselves. It appears, our author had used 

some version of the Brihat katliil of Gunadhya. The episode of Madanainara of this 

story being turned into a parrot hy the curse of a sage’s daughter5 reminds us of a 

similar incident occurring in the Kadambari of Bana, which is itself based on the 

Brihat-katha, where Mali as veto, turned Vaisampayana into a parrot for a similar 

indiscretion due to the madness of love. Within the framework of the story of 

Naravahanadatta we ha\e the interesting story of >Madha\a and Madhusudaua6 recited 

by a sage to the hero in order to illustrate the evil results of revengeful feelings. 

Current fiction seems to he the source of this story, as well as of the story of a good 

omen7 which follows the story of Naravahanadatta from the mouth of the samo 

Vidyadhara. Another long story is that of Aridamana8 which is told hy goddess 

Padmavati to Rativega in her separation from her husband. It occupies almost the 

whole of the eighth Sandhi. It is an interesting legend of a sea-voyage, fondering, 

separation, and ultimate reunion. The account of the parrot at the beginning of this 

story atone© reminds us of the parrot; which was introduced to king Sudraka in Bana’s 

Kadambari. The big Salmali tree full of nests, the party of hunters and the parrots 

reaching the residence of ascetics and acquiring knowledge of the Sastras, strike one 

4. II, 15-18. 7. VI1, 1-4. 

5. VI, 12. 8. VII i, 

«. VI, 4-7. 

1. 11, 10-11. 
2. II, 13. 

3. II, 14-15. 
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as similarly described in both. The story also occurs in the Kalhfi -sarit-sagani X, 3 

and must have been present in (lunadhya’s Brihat-Katha from where liana borrowed 

his theme. The method of escape of the parrot, however, is different in the present 

work. While the parrot in Kadamhari was yet very young and escaped by the over¬ 

sight of the fowlers, our parrot was more grown up and wise and showed a great 

skill in planning not only its own escape but of the whole pack, For ihis part of his 

story the author probably drew his inspiration from the story of the deer and the crow 

in the Hitopadesa where the latter saved the former by a similar plan. The author 

also seems to have had in his mind the story of the pigeon-king (Jitragriva in the 

Pancatantra. The story of Sumitra1 told by the sage to the mother of Karakanda is a 

fanciful fairy tale very much similar to the story of Vatsarfija occurring in Khava* 

candra Suri’s Santinafha-carita which belongs to a much later date.2 These nine 

stories together constitute about one-fourth of the whole book. 

POPULARITY OF TJIK IIKRO 

The hero of this work has the unique distinction of being reconized as a saint 

in the hierarchy of Buddhism as well as .Jainism.3 lie is the first of the four 

Pratyekabuddhas, the other three being Durmukha, Kami and Nnggai. To the 

Bauddhas, a Pratyeka-buddha ( Pali Paccekabuddha ) meant one enlightened by 

himself, who attains supreme insight, but dies without proclaiming the truth to the 

world, lie has his hair and beard shaved, is dressed in yellow robes, is detached 

from all family and tribal connections and dwells in the Xandamula cave on the 

Himalayas.4 The same four Pratyeka-huddhas are recognized by the S\etainbara 

Jainas in their canonical books.5 The Digam baras have also reconized them as wor- 

1. X, 18-22 2. Hindi translation, Calcutta, 192i, p 227. 

•h Pr* Jarl Oharpentier, in his hook Paccekabuddhagescliiehten, Fpsala, 1908, has 
collected many references to Karakanda and other names associated with him. Besides the 

Karandu Jntaka ( see Appendix A ), lie mentions the l)adliivahan.i datnka ( No. 186 ) which 

is only vaguely connected with Karakanda through the name of his father. In hia attempt 

to tind some Brahman it* parallel also, the author, following up the clue furnished by Devendra’fl 
story ( see Appendix B ), collects many epic and Pauranic mentions of the Oandalas of 

Yatadhana who became Bralimanas. But he has failed to find out any real recognition of 
Karakanda in the Bralunanic literature. 

4. Majjhima Nikaya III, 8(1: Samyutta Nikaya I, 92; Jataka 4<>8, for which see Appen¬ 
dix A. 

0. Fttaradhyayana Sutra XV III, 46-47. 

^i«5g 5*3511 *un fassg n w? n 
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shipful beings who attained perfection in conduct without being instructed by anybody 

else.1 Hut neither their number is specitied nor their names given and we do not tind 

much literature on tliem. At one place, however, they are attributed with the compi¬ 

lation of a part of the daina canon.2 

Comparing our story with the Buddhist Jafcaka, we find the hero in the latter 

work named Karandu ‘‘nd his parents and Jus capital are given the same names as i.i 

our work. The father is named Dahivahana and the Sanskrit translators of our story 

have translated Dhadivahana of our work by Dadhivfihana. The hero is said to have 

ultimately resigned the kingdom ami become a saint. The comparison ends lieie ami 

tiiere is nothing that is common in the details of the narrative of the two stories. The 

story gi\en by Devondra in Prakrit agrees better with our story and the first part of 

it up to the coronation of the hero on i.is paternal throne of Campfi is more or less 

similarly described in both. The southern cam pa in of Karakanda is, however, entirely 

wanting in Devendra’s account. Resides a few differences in detail in the two narra¬ 

tives,3 there is one remarkable improvement in Devendra’s version. The manner of 

Dhadivahana’s escape from the runaway elephant, leaving his wife to her fate, strikes 

one as very unchivalrous in the present work, but Devendra’a account is free from 

the fault. Had this version been known to our author he would certainly ha\e adop¬ 

ted it. 

If Kurakanda is to be regarded as a historical person, and, as we shall, see, he 

ought to he so recognized, the only period to which he can be assigned is prior to the 

5th century B. C. The Jainas say that he flourished between the period of lord 

Parsvaniith and of Mahayira, and the Bauddhas put him prior to the advent of 

Buddha. In as much as he is reconized as a saint by the Bauddhas as well as the 

1. 1m tlie Pratishthapatha of Jayasena, for example, the Pratyekabuddlins are thus 

invoked— 

g&wei i 
^3 ci wnat *w qmrsn || n 

2. In one manuscript of Stikumalaearita in Sanskrit, deposited in a Bhandar at Jaipur 

1 found the following verse— 

sw$5i€t4jf3r nonfat 

3. See introduction in Hindi, page 13-11. 
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2. Uttaradhyayana Sutra XVIII, 40, mentions Karakandu ns the king of 

Kalinga who, like Durmukha of Pancala, Nami of Videha and Xaggai of Gandhara* 

renounced liis kingdom in favour of his son and became a sage.1 2 

3. Sfmtisfiri, in his commentary called Sisliynhita on tlie Uttaradhyayana 

Sutra, gives the story of Karakandu, like Devendra. He is said to ha\e died in 

Samvat 1000 1040 A. J).3 

4. Devendra in his commentary called Sukhabodha on the Uttaradhyayana- 

Siitra gives the story of Karakandu. This work, according to tin* prasasti, was com¬ 

pleted at Anhila-patana in Samvat 1120== 1078 A. D.4 

5. A pupil of Caritravijaya wrote Pratyeka-buddha-caritra in Sanskrit verse. 

This work does not seem to he very old. 5 

0. Sublnnhlagani, in his Kathakosha, gives the story of Karakauda.6 

7. Samayasundara Upadhyaya wrote Karakandu-chaupai in Hindi verse 

about the beginning of the 17th century.7 

1. Appendix A 

v. l)r. Charpentier’s edition, ITpsala, 1922. 

3. Pattavali-sainuficaya, Viranigaon, Gujrat, 1983 p. 54, 153. 

4. Charpentier's Introduction to Uttaradhya)ana, p. 50; Appendix B. 

5. Printed, l&ninagar, 1920. 

0. Translated by Tawney. 

7. M isra-bandhu-vinoda part I p. 378. 
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DIO AMU AHA 

8. Sricandra, in his Kathiikoslia written in Apabhram^a, lias included the 

story of Karakanda. He wrote about the time of Miilaraja of Anhilavad of either the 

10th or the 12th century.1 The story is in substantial agreement with our version. 

0. Subluicandra, helped by Sakalabhushana, wrote Karakanduoaritra in 

Sanskrit verse in Sam vat 1G11 =1555 A. J) This work is a translation of Kanaka- 

mara’s work which it follows quite closely not omitting even the intervening stories. 

The author has, however, no where recognized the debt. 1 have used a manuscript 

of this work in writing the notes.2 

JO. Raidhu is said to have written Kurakanducarita in Prakrit.3 Probably 

this work was also written in Apabhram^a as most of the known works of Kaidhu are 

in Apabhram^a. He flourished in the 15th century.4 

11. Jinendrabhiishana lUiattaraka is said to have written Karakanducarita 

in Prakrit about 1670 A. J).3 

12. Sridatta Pandit is attributed with the authorship of a Karakandu¬ 

carita.3 

18. Eiimaeandrn Mumukslm wrote a collection of stories in Sanskrit called 

PunytWava kathfi-kosha in which he has included the story of Karakandu. One of 

the Mss. of this work is dated in Saravat 1558 = 1501 A. J).5 

14-. Xemidatta wrote Aradhana katha-kosha in Sanskrit verse in which lie 

has included the Karakanda story.6 

15. Karakai ulu-s vami-k i-katha in Hindi verse based on the Aradhana— 

katha kosha of Nemidatta.7 

10. The present work of Kanakamara. 

1. Allahabad University Journal Vol. I p. 170. 

2. The MS/ belongs to the Balatkara gana Bhandar, Karanja. 

3. itsredr eft? !J5T% 3T*I by Nathuram Premi. 

4. ^I55r$ri9>$ eiqflra, Intro., Bombay 1!)23. 

5. Hindi translation by Nathuram Premi, Bombay 1907. 

6 Text aiul Hindi translation, Bombay 1915. 

7. Devaband 1910. 
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AUTHORISHIP, TIME AND PLACE Ob’ COMPOSITION 

OF THE WORK. 

In the colophon at the end of each of the nine sandhis of the work we are told 

that the Karakanda-Maharfija-carita was the composition of Muni Kauayamara ( 8k. 

Kanakamara ). The name also occurs in the ending verse of each Sandhi where, 

however, it also gives a sense suitable to the context. From these mentions we 

know that the author’s name was Kanakamara and that he was a Muni i. e. an 

ascetic. A few more particulars about the author are obtained from the second intro¬ 

ductory stan/a of the work and the last two stanzas which form the author’s praAasti. 

Here we are told that the author Kanakamara was born in a Briilnnana family of the 

Canda-rishi-gotra. This gotra may be identical with the Cam Iraki da which is said 

to have been a division of the Vairi Sakha sprung from the Kotika (jann. Santisuri 

the author of a commentary on Uttaradhyayana ( 11th century ), and Devendras 

teacher Amaradeva ( 12th century ) belonged to different subdivisions of this kula.1 

It is, However, noteworthy that these authors were Svetambara while Kana¬ 

kamara was avowedly a Digambara monk. In the introductory stanza as well a# 

the prasasti, the author mentions the name of his teacher aw the learned Mangaiadeva 

( Budha Mangaiadeva or Pandit Mangaiadeva ) who rnay bo identical with the author 

of Dharma-ratniikara a compilatory work on Jam religion and philosophy.2 

Our work does not mention the time of its composition, nor line I been able 

to discover any mention of the author in other works. Thus we are thrown upon 

the internal evidence of the work to determine its d.ite. Of the four old manuscripts 

used for preparing the text of this edition, the two from Jaipur are dated in \rikrama 

samvat 1558 and 151)7 respectively. Therefore V. S. 155S i. e. A. D. 1502 is the 

terminus ad (/awn, for the date of the work. For fixing the upper limit we have 

the mention of Siddhasena, Samantabhadra, Akaiamkadeva, Jayadeva, Svayambhu and 

Puspadanta at the beginning of the work.3 The first of these is the celebrated 

1. Charpentier: l ttaradhyayana sutra. introduction p. fi4 A: f>7, 

2. T saw a ms, ot this work in the Balatkara gana temple at Karan j a. 11 consists of 151 

leaves aiul was copied in samvat 10117. At the end of the work the author says— 

$3 l&R 5JqjTJ155JT | 

I II \ 
The time of the composition of the work is unknown. [ See Catalogue of C. L\ & Berar 

Mss., and hy I*t. Nuthurum. ) 

3. I, 2, 8-0. 
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author of the Nynyavatam and other works. There has been a large amount of 

controversy about his (late which fluctuates between the first century 1>. C. ami the 

7th century A. D.1 Five works of Samantabhadra have so far come to light. Ills 

date lias also been a subject of controversy and he has been assigned to various dates 

between the 2nd and the 7th cent. A. D. What we are absolutely certain of, is that 

he lived prior to 705 A. T). when the Harivamsa purfina of Jinasena which mentions 

him, was completed. 2 Akalarnkadeva is the author of many works, lhsdate is 

also uncertain though some inscriptional and literary records connect him with the 

court of Sfihusatunga who is generally identified with the Rsshtrakuta king 

.Krishna I, and therefore he is assigned to the middle of the 7th century A. I).2 No 

work of Jnyadeva has so far come to my knowledge but he is mentioned hy a later 

day author Mallibhushana in his Nfigakumaracarita, as the first of those who wrote 

a life of Nagakuimira.3 4 Svayamhhu is known to be the author of two large 

Apahhramsa works. He flourished between the 7th and the 10th century A. LX* 

Pushpadanta has now become well known by his three Apahhramsa works two 

of which, Jnsaharacariu and Nfiyakumftrncariu have already been published. His 

Mahapurfina is proved to have been completed in A. 1). 965. 

Thus, of the six authors mentioned by Kanakamara the latest to ha\o lived 

is Pushpadanta. In fact, the author seems t<> have mentioned them in their 

chronological order. Therefore A. D. 965 proves to be the In-m.ruiw ((>-</"’<> for the 

date of our author. 

In the author’s pra^asti mentioned above, there is some information of histo¬ 

rical value which may ultimately help to determine precisely the date of our author. 

Here the author says that he produced the work at Asaiya town, out of regard for 

the minister to whom king Vijavala was attached, who was a veritable mirror to the 

face of king Vijavala, who attracted the mind of king Hhuvala and who amused the 

heart of king Kanna. Thus, the kings mentioned seem to be named Vijayapala, 

Bhupala and Kama who lived within the life time of a single minister and who 

actually ruled at Asaiya or had it included in their kingdom. 

After a long search, I feel inclined to identify these kings with those 

mentioned in a few obscure inscriptions which have not }*et been assigned their 

1. Dr. P. L. Vaidya: Nyayavatara, Bombay, 11)28, Introduction. 

2. Catalogue of C. L\ Berar Mss, introduction. 

8. II. L. Jain: Nayakutimracariu, introduction p. XX-1. 

4. II. L. .lain: Apabhramsa literature, Allahabad University Journal V. I, [>. D>!b 
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proper place in the royal dynastic lists. The first of these inscriptions is the Damoh 

Htone Inscription which was discovered in the Hatta Tahsil of Damoh in C. P., and 

is now deposited in the Nagpur Museum.1 It is written in Apabhramsa with a free 

translation in Sanskrit. It recites that one Vijayapfila Kshatriya was horn in the 

Visvamitra (iotru. lie conquered a hero named Kai. His son was Bhuvanapala 

who defeated the Kalacuris, the Oujaras and the Deccan kings.2 Kai Bahadur 

Hiralal thinks that this inscription probably belongs to the 12th century 

and that the persons named in the record were, perhaps, commanders of armies 

and possibly, related to the (hiliila princes of Mevad in which dynasty there was one 

Vijaynsimha who married iiyamaladevi daughter of 1 Jdayadibya of Malwa by whom 

he had a daughter Alhanadevi who married Gayakarua of Daliala.3 The second 

record is a fragmentary inscription found at Kalin) ar which speaks of a king named 

Bhiimipfda the son of Vijayapfila, and goes on to s:iy, after a lacuna, that the son 

had made himself the ornament of the southern direction and had vanquished the 

ocean-like Kama.4 Bhumipala is found mentioned in a third fragmentary inscription 

found at Tewar.5 All the three inscriptions, on palaeographic grounds, are assigned to 

1. Bai Bahadur Hiralal: Inscriptions in C\ I*. A I War. Nagpur Jf/32 p. nf>. 

’J. The billowing liars uf tin* inscription arc taken Inun the Nagari-Piacarini- 

lhihilci Vol. VI, j). v, n.inpaml with a hand rubbing copy of the inscription kindly furnished 

by B. B. Hiralal. 
faflifira Jim ftus qfq^r | 

sots m 

<j5ir qfe qfiteara t^siqqii i 

5m a? §3i §3^13 n 

gsi? =3| §13 sis II 

31^! sftwar n 

3. Inscriptions in C. P. A- Bcrar, p. af>. 

4. Nilakantha Inscription No. 11, JA>I> Vol. XVII. I am obliged to Prof. V. V. 

>1 irashi For kindly drawing my attention to this inscription as well as the one next mentioned. 

]t contains the following lines: — 

31511*1 ^fqqta: 3ra«??3*T5l*JWre: I 

.§,§: 3r« 313^1 

b. Indian Antiquary Vol. XX p. 8:1. The following broken lines have been read— 

7 .f?fgfi3:3§:3*i 1 

8 .tfr II 
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the 12fcli century A. D. My idea is that the Vijayapala of the Damoh inscription is 

identical with the Vijayapala of the Nilakantha inscription of Kalinjar and that tlie 

Bhuvanapfila of the first inscription is identical with the Bhfimipfda of the other two 

inscriptions, and further that the Vijayapiila and Bhuvanpfda or Bhumipfila. of these 

inscriptions are identical with kings Vijavfila and Bhfivala mentioned by Kannkamara. 

It is not quite easy to tit in these kings in any of the known dynastic lists, 

hut the locality of the inscriptions us well as their contents tempt one to look for their 

identification amongst the rulers of Bundelkhanda of the 11th or I2th century. In 

the Candela dynasty of Kalinjar we find mention of a king named Vijayapala who 

succeeded Vidyadhara, a contemporary of king Bhojadeva ofMalwa. One of the 

sons of this Vijayapala proved very illustrious. lie. scored a victory over the mighty 

Karnadeva Kalacuri end annexed his southern dominions.1 This event was comme¬ 

morated by the production of a drama Prabodhacandrodaya in Sanskrit. Can we 

not take this son of Vijayapala as identical with our Bhuvanapfila, Bhumipala or 

Bufnfila who in one inscription is said to have defeated the Kalacuris and in another 

king Kama ' The only difficulty is that in the Prabodliacandrodaya as well as in a 

few inscriptions this king’s name has been mentioned as Klrtivarmu. I>ut this may 

have been his other name, probably assumed after his victory over Kama. Prior to 

this victory, Kama had raided the Candela kingdom. It was, probably, during this 

period of Kama’s ascendancy that lvanakamara wrote his Karakandacariu and men¬ 

tioned his patron minister as the delighter of the heart of Kanna narinda. 

If these identifications are accepted, there is no difficulty in fixing the time 

of the composition of the work. From several inscriptions it is known that Kama 

must have ruled from about 10-13 to 1068 and Kirtivarma alias Hhuvanapala, 

Bhumipfila or Bhuvilla from about 1 Olid to 1098 A. 1). Our work, therefore, may have 

been composed about 1005 A. I). Asiliya where the work was produced must have 

existed some where in Bundelkhand. 

A Brief account of some of my inconclusive attempts at the identification of the 

kings mentioned by Kanakfimara and the place where he wrote, may, now, he given 

here for the benefit of those who might make a further attempt in the field. At the 

very outset of my inquiry I came across the following note in the Archaeological 

Survey Report for 1872-73 by Alexander Cunningham, p. 183, on Asapuri: 

“ Twelve miles to the south-west of Baijanfith ( in the Punjab ) there is a 

lofty hill crowned with a temple dedicated to Asapuri Devi. It was built, according 

i. jtwCt srerrKr qfSw Voi. xn p. 3:>7 and 3<i7. 
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to an inscription, by Vijayarama the eldest son of Raja Candrabhana. ” So far it 

was very encouraging, for Xsapuri might be our Tfsaiya and Vijayarama may 1)8 the 

same as Vijayapala. But the note weut on to mention yet another two inscriptions 

of the same king dated in samvat 1744 and 1721 which showed that this Vijayarama 

could never be the Same as our Vijayapala, who, as we have seen, must have lived 

prior to Samvat 1558. In the same work, however, I found another reference which 

definitely connected the locality with Jainism. We are told that in the temple 

of Baijnath there is placed, in one corner, a stone with a Jaina inscription. This I 

found published in Kpigraphia Indica Vol. I page L18. The first part of it runs thus; 

ait® ^ ^ ^ b^o 

eucWOTHrr $fr w 

This means that in samvat 129fi = 1240 A. D. two merchants Dolhana and 

Alhana, sons of merchant Manu of Brahma-kshatra Uotra built a temple at 

Kiragrama and installed therein the image of Mahan ra. Kiragrama is in tiie Kangra 

district of the Punjab where the Baijnath temple exists. The names of the two 

merchants mentioned here are similar to those of the three sons of the minister who 

patronised our poet. But such names are freequent amongst the Rajputs. This was 

all and nothing further could be discovered about the locality. 

The names of the kings, and more particularly, those of the minister’s sons, 

suggested to me Rajputana as a possibly hopeful field. Looking into the ‘ Annals 

and antiquities of Rajputana * by James Tod1 1 found mention of Asi a fortress 

which was assigned to Anuraj by his father Bisaldeo who reigned about A. D, 1004 

as the ruler of Bundi State. It was, most probably, this very Xsi which was mentioned 

l>y Alberuni when he says “ Marching from Kanoj towards the South-west, you come 

to Asi eighteen parsakhas from Kanoj. ”2 Xsi, 1 thought, may do for Ttsaiya. The 

son of Anuraj was Ishatpal which showed thsit the kings of this dynasty did bear 

names ending in Pala, and in the Cuuhan genealogy we find two names Kan Rae 

and Vijayaraj which resemble our Kanna and Vijavala. The latter i. e. \ ij ay a raj 

is said to have been the adopted successor to Prithiraj3 and they appear to have 

lived about 1100 or 1200 A. D. But, firstly, there is no direct connection between 

Kan Rae and Vijayaraj as would be necessary if they w ere to be accepted as 

1. Oxford 11*20, p. 14GJ. 

2. Each farsakha,being equal to four miles or one kuroli ( krosha ). Alberuni’a ludia vol. 

1 Trubner’s Or. 8. p. 202. 

3. It is- also said bj -lames Tod that his name wa* oa the pillar at i'elhi. (J) 
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those mentioned by our author. Secondly, they are separated from each other by 

nearly two generations. Thirdly, they were junior members of the family and are not 

shown to have reigned any where; and, lastly, the list is compiled from the accounts 

of hards without much corroborative evidence. Therefore they are mere names to us 

and no emphasis could be laid upon their identity. 

Passing on to other Rajput dynasties I found the mention of Vijayaohandra 

in the Gaharwal dynasty of Kaunoj. Two copper plates of his dated A. I). 11(18 anil 

110!) respectively, and two stone inscriptions both of A. 1). Lib!) have come to light.1 

Probably this same king is mentioned as Vijayapfila in Prithviraja-raso.2 

In the Solanki dynasty of Uujrat there was one Kama who ruled from 

A. D. 1004 to 10!)4. He was the son of Bhlma. He had three ministers Munjal, 

Sautu, and Udaya, the last two of whom built Jain temples. Udaya had live sons 

5hada, Chahada, Babada, Am bad a and Sella. Kama's son was Siddharaj Jayasimha.3 

Amongst the Kunns of Cliittor is mentioned one lvaransimha who was the 

son of Samarsi, whom he succeeded in A. D. 11!)3. His son was Mahan.4 

In the same dynasty, a little earlier, we find mention of Vijuyasimha the 

son and successor of Vairisimha. One of his inscriptions is dated in A. 1). 111b.5 

His daughter Alhanadevi was married to Gayakarna of tho KaJacuri dynasty 

of Cedi for whom we ha\e epigraphical records of A. D. 1122 and 1151. Kings 

that succeeded Vijayasimha in order, were Arisimlia, Chodasimha and Vikramasimha; 

hut nothing, in particular, is known about them. The last was succeeded by Rana - 

simhn who is also called Kainsimha, Karanasimha or Kama.® 

These mentions, by themselves, do not justify any identification with any 

of the kings mentioned by Kanataimara because any identification must not only suit 

the time of our author but must also explain the mention of the town and of the other 

two princes. A variant reading in place of 6 9 is found in Ms. J. which 

reads it as ‘ * If we accept this reading then H?155 no longer remains a 

1. Up. fnd. IV. P. 118: lnd, Ant. XV. p. 7. Arch. Sur. XL P. Lift, and J A 0 S 

VI P. 84$. 

-• % sNfcl IFXin Vol HI, P. 107. 

3. limn. Gaz. Vol. I. History of Gujrat. 

4. Tod: Annals of kajputana p. 303-4. 

ft. Raj. Mus. Re. 1918-16 p. 3. 

6. HisU of Rajputana by G. II. Ojha Ajmer 1927 P. 444-448. 
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proper name and there remain only wo names Vijavala and Kanna to be identified and 

the town Asaiya. It was on this basis that I once felt inclined to identify our Vijavala 

witli Vijayasimha of Udaipur and Kanna with his son-in-law Gayakarna who might 

have been staying with his father-in-law and felt friendly with the former’s minister 

at the time when Kanakamara wrote his work at Xsi which though far away from 

Udaipur aud even Chittor, is on the borders of the state. 

This, however, did not seem very satisfactory as it had obvious weak points. 

So, in order to strengthen the identifications further or to discover a more satisfactory 

solution, I turned to the history of the Kalacuris of whom Gayakarnadeva was 

already thought as probably identical with our Kanna. Their genealogy showed two 

other kings who could be thought of as equivalent to our Kama. These were Kama- 

deva son of Gangeyadeva, who conquered many neighbouring kings and for whom we 

have an epigraphical record of 1042 A. D.1 and his son Yas’ahkarnadeva of whom 

one copper plate is dated A. D. 1122. His son was Gayakarnadeva of whom we have 

already spoken. We also fiind in this genealogy one Vijayasimhadeva of whom two 

copper plates are dated A. D. 1180 and 110(3.2 

Resides these, we have an account of a Kalacuri prince called Vijjala or 

Vijjana who was at first the minister af war'i under Tailap II of the Calukya 

dynasty from whom he usurped the thrown of Kalyana and extended his dominions 

further. The earliest epigraphical record for him is of A. D. 1157 and the latest of 

A. D. 1105. One of the titles used by him was ‘ Kalinjarapura-varadhisvara ’ or 

lord of the best city of Kalin jar. From the account given of him in Basava purana, a 

Lin gay at work and Vijjalarajacarita, a Jain work, ho appears to have been a great 

patron of Jainism and to have been assassinated in A. 1). 11(37, as a result of a 

Lingayat confederacy led by Basava.3 Thus, in the Kalacuri dynasty there have 

been kings who could be thought of as identical with Vijavala and Kanna of 

Kanakamara. 

The place where the work was composed at once reminds a student of 

modern history of the battlefield where Sir Arthur Wellesley defeated the Marathas 

in 1808. It is Assaye now a small village in the Bhokardan Taluka of the 

Aurangabad district of the Hyderabad State. No previous history of the place is 

known, but it was certainly included in the kingdom of the Rastrakutas. Could it, 

1. Ep. Jnd. Vol. 11 p. 305. 

2. J. B. A. S, VIII p. 481. d A XVII p. 388; If 

3. Early History of the Deccan, Sec. XII and XIII. 
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then, be that the Kaima narinda of Kanak&mara was the Rashtrakuta king Krishna 

III who has been mentioned by Pushpadanta as Kapha1 ? If it be so, then Vijayapala 

and Bhuvanapala may have been his deputies ruling at Assaye. Krishna III is known 

to have conquered the Cera, Cola, Pandya and Simhala,2 and Kanakamftra may have 

been led to attribute these conquests to his hero by this example of his time. In that 

case he would be a contemporary of Pushpadanta whom he has mentioned. This 

Assaye is not very far away form the Terapura caves which the author must have 

visited and which probably inspired him to write this work while returning from 

there and staying at Assaye. 

Another possible conjecture identifies the Asaiya with Asiragarh in Khan- 

desh which was named after Asadevi enshrined there. A small village near the 

fortress is still called Asi. In our text there is a marginal note Asapuri on the word 

Asaiya. Before the building of the existing fortress, the place may have been called 

Asapuri. It is wellknown to have been a seat of government during the pre- 

Muhammadan period. 

TERAPURA AND ITS CAVE-TEMPLES 

Chapters IV and V of Karakandacariu are taken up by the description and 

previous history of Terapura and a cave-temple in its vicinity. The Terapura 

mentioned in the work is identifiable with Tera a village in the Osmanabad district 

of Hyderabad State, situated in 18-19 N and 76*9 E on the Tirna river, twelve 

miles north-east of Osmanabad. It was known to the ancients as Tagara which 

name had baffled the attempts of scholars at identification for more than a century. 

Sir R. G. Bhandarkar, writing about it in his Early History of the Deccan, said 

“ Tagara is placed by the author of the Periplus at a distance of ten day9 journey to 

the east of Paithan. It is mentioned in a copper-plate grant of the first half of the 

seventh century and the princes of the Silahara dynasty call themselves sovereigns 

of Tagara, the best of towns, in all their grants. Some have identified it with 

1. Nayakunwracariu, Introduction. 

2. The colophon of Yasaatilaka of Sonmdeva runs as follows:— 

afa. 
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Devagiri and others with Junnar, but in both cases its bearing from Paithan as given 

by the Greek geographers has not been taken into account. I have elsewhere 

discussed the question and have proposed Dharur in the Nizam’s territory as the 

site of the ancient city”.1 It was only in 1901 that Dr. Fleet was finally able to 

show that the ancient and famous Tagara exists to this dny known by the natural 

modern form of its former name as Tera in the Nizam’s dominions.2 The town is 

so ancient that it was ‘ possibly known in the Buddha’s time. A teacher of olden 

times named Tagara-sikhin is several times mentiond. Sikhin is otiierwise known 

as a name and the distinctive epithet Tagara may possibly be local and mean 

‘ of Tagara ’ the medern Tera ’.3 

According to Kanakamara, Karakanda was encamping to the south of 

Terapura. The king of the place known as Siva visited him and told him about 

the existence of a large cave containing a Jina image at the foot of a hill in deep forest. 

Karakanda visited the cave and worshipped the Jina. He renewed the temple ( or 

built a fresh cave ), installed in it another image of Parsvanatha which he discovered 

on the top of the mountain, buried in an ant hill, and built two more caves on the 

upper side of the existing cave. He also discovered a fountain of water in the old 

cave. Now, I give below a summary of the description of the existing caves of 

Dhara£iva as noticed by Burgess—4 

Dharasiva is about twelve miles north of Tuljapura and twenty-four west by 

south from Barsi standing just above the brow of the Balaghat which forms the 

watershed between the Sina on the west and the Terna, a largo feeder of the Manjira, 

on the East. It is the chief town of a Taluka or district of the same name, and, like 

Tuljapura, is fully 2000 feet above the sea-level. 

About two miles north-east from the town, in a ravine facing the west, is a 

group of caves known as the Dabar Lena or Torla Lena. Four of them are in the 

north side of the ravine and three on the opposite side facing the north-east. The 

former are Jaina excavations but some of the latter are probably Vaishnava. They are 

cut in a soft conglomerate rock, of very unequal texture, containing much haematite* 

and which is easily abraded. By the decay of the rock they are much dilapidated. 

1. Early History of the Deccan, 1927, page 59. 

2. The missplet Thair, Ther, Tair, etc. of maps. Imp. Gaztr. Vol. II, 1908, page 82; 

J. R. A. S. 1901, page 587 ff. 

3. Rhys Davids: Buddhist India, page 81. 

4. Arch. Survey of Western India, Vol. III. 
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In front of the principal cave on the north side has been erected a Saiva 

temple surrounded by a small court enclosed by a high wall with a Dharma£ala on one 

side and a platform on the other. A few yards to its west, on a lower level, is the cave 

No. 1 which is only subsidiary to the principal cave No. 2. Its front verandah mea¬ 

sures 26 feet by 7 feet with two pillars each about 2 feet 10 inches square. It has 

three doors leading into as many separate apartments which were never finished and 

hence present an irregular size. The central room was intended for a shrine but the 

dividing walls have given way. 

To the east of the principal cave is cave No. 3. It is better preserved but has 

been long occupied and divided by stone and mud walls. The hall of it is about 50 ft* 

square and 11 ft. 3 inches high, the room being supported by twenty columns leaving 

an open area of 35 ft. square in the centre. Two of the columns in each side are round, 

standing on thin square plinths, the other columns being square and all have capitals 

and a neat collar of carving, a foot deep, round the head of the shaft. The shafts taper 

from about 2 ft. 10 inches to 2 ft. 7i inches square. The six octagonal columns in the 

verandah have a beautiful frieze over them which has mostly fallen. At the east end 

is an apartment 19 ft. by ft. and another inside the verandah about 13 ft. square 

with a large rough mass left in the middle about 5 ft. by 5 b ft. as if intended to be 

fastened into an image. The verandah measures 60 ft. by 8 ft. 8 inches and five doors 

enter from it into the hall. In each of the sidewalls are five cells and four in the 

back, besides the shrine 19 ft. by 8 ft. containing an image somewhat similar to the 

one in the principal cave. In the cell to the west of the shrine also there is a figure 

of a Jinac seated on a high seat with figures behind similar to those in the principal 

cave, only, instead of the snake hoods there is a plain nimbus. 

Cave No. 4 is close to the east side of this and consists of a hall 28 ft. by 26 to 27 

ft. with four round columns supporting the roof, surmounted by a sort of architrave 

13 J inches deep. But the shafts of the columns have all disappeared. It seems never 

to have had a verandah, properly so called, but only a projecting drip over the front 

wall which is pierced for one large central and two smaller side doors. There is one 

cell at each side of the hall, near the front, one of them unfinished, and there were 

two more in the back wall, but the partition between the east one and the shrine 

has been broken through. The shrine is about 9 ft. 6 inches by 12 ft. and contained 

a Jina similar to those in other caves but very much disfigured by the crumbling away 

of the rock and the soot of ages as it has long been used as a dwelling. The central 

door is surrounded by the plain fascias, a roll moulding and a border of leaves.. 

Over the main door is a shallow arched recess. 
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The principal cave, i. e. cave No. 2, is the largest of the group. Unfortu¬ 

nately, the rock has split down from above and the whole front, with the exception of 

a small fragment, had fallen down. It has, however, been recently repaired. The 

verandah, 78 ft. by 10 ft. 4 inches, in all probability, had six or eight pillars with 

massive bracket capitals supporting its front. Five doors through the back wall lead 

into the great hall of the cave. The court in front of the verandah is now quite filled 

up, hut its entrance is still visible its pediment being carved with a sitting figure of 

a Jina with a nimbus behind the head and Naga figures on either side and other 

indistinct figures. 

In the west end of the verandah has been a door into a small adjoining ex¬ 

cavation containing a cistern, and in front of it a boiler-shaped cistern has been built 

which can be filled by pouring the water into a channel that passes through the wall 

from the apartment where the cistern is. In the room of the cistern there are three 

loose blocks of very hard stone, sculptured with figures of nude Jinas. One of them 

is on a slab and represents ParSvanatha with the snake behind him and its seven hoods 

spread out over his head. Another is a square block, apparently, part of a pillar, on 

each side of which a standing nude Jina is represented with a triple c.IJiatri or um¬ 

brellas, over their heads. A third is a slab with a Jina seated cross-legged under a 

fhhatri and having a worshipper at each knee, and four small figures below, some 

apparently worshipping and others engaged, perhaps, discoursing music. The cham¬ 

ber, in which these fiignres are, measures about 17 ft. by 12 ft. with two square pillars 

in front and two openings in the floor into the cistern, which probably extends far 

back under the rock. 

The great Sala or hall of the cave is not quite square, being wider at the back 

than in front, the former width being 85 feet, the latter only 79 feet, while the depth 

is about 80 leet. In this area are thirtytwo pillars, arranged in two concentric 

squares; the inner square has twelve pillars, and encloses an area 23 ft. 9 inch, 

square, and 10 ft. 2 inch, high; the outer, about 9i ft. from the walls, has twenty 

pillars and encloses an area about 55 ft. deep by 58 wide, leaving an aisle round the 

central square about 13 ft. wide in front and back while along the sides it is 14 ft. wide. 

The roofs of the aisles on each side of this outer square vary in height, with a tendency 

to increase towards the back, the back aisle being 12 ft. fi inch, high and the one in 

front of it 11 ft. 7 inch, at the back, and slightly less in front, while the aisles are 

about 10 ft. 4 inch, in height. 

In each sidewall are eight cells, each about 9 ft. square and in the back are 

six, three on each* side of the shrine which occupies the centre. The cells are all 
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plain, and exactly of the character of those usually found in Bauddha caves. In 

the lloor of one cell, in the north-west corner, is a small hole which is 

constantly filled with water, and may possibly have some connection with the 

cistern; in one of the cells in the back is an image now worshipped as Hari 

Narayana, but this has, probably, been imported into its present position; and in a 

recess in the next cell to the left of the shrine, is a black statue of a nude Jina 6 ft 1 

inch high with a triple rhhatri over his head. The recess and figure have all been 

carefully done up with plaster some ten or twelve years ago and without breaking 

this coating it was impossible to say whether the image had been carved in situ or 

not. There seems no reason, however, to doubt that it belonged originally to 

the cave. 

The slrine is 19 ft. 3 inches wide by fully 15 ft. deep and 13 ft. high, the 

threshold being raised by two ateps considerably above the level of the floor of the cave. 

It is occupied by a large, black image, seated on a simhdsana or lion-throne 4 ft. high 

and G ft. 10 inch, wide with a passage or pra daks kind 5 ft. wide quite round it. 

This image lias also been carefully repaired with plaster and represents ParSvam'itha, 

the 23rd Tirthamkarn, seated crosslegged in the ascetic attitude or Dhydna Mudra 

with his hands in his lap, the palms being turned up. The ends of the seat are repre¬ 

sented as supported by lions, one of them, however, much damaged. In front are two 

deer one on each side of an object now quite obliterated, but which from other exam¬ 

ples, I have no doubt, was a wheel much like those on the fronts of the thrones in 

the Bauddha ca\es at Ajanta and Ellora :ind on the large Parsvanatha image of the 

13tli century at the latter place. Behind the image are represented the ends of a 

pillow against which lie rests; from beliiud it issue the heads of mrdidas ( mytholo¬ 

gical animals allied to the lion, but usually with a head some what resembling a 

goat’s), and behind them again two chawri. bearers with high, jewelled headdresses 

and necklaces over the heads of whom are fat Vidyadharas, flying in the air, each 

of which holds one end of a garland which is supposed to hang behind the head of 

the Jina. The great snake, with its seven hoods, shades his head, forming a sort of 

aureole round it, while on each snake-head is a small crown. These figures are all 

covered over with plaster and painted in a variety of colours The image itself is 

perfectly black, and, iuthe darkness, looks grim enough. It measures G ft. from knee 

to knee, 4 ft. 21 inch, across the shoulders, 3 ft. G inch, from the palm of the hand to 

the chin, the face is 2 ft. 51 inch, from ear to ear over the «yes, and l ft. 5 inch, in 

length upto the hair which is in curled folds with a. top-knot, and the ears are 7 
inches in length. 

The description of the temple hall with its double row of pillars and twenty 

two cells besides the central shrine and other chambers affords enough justification for 
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its being called a temple of a thousand pillars by our poet, while the description of 

the chief image agrees in substance with that which we find in our work of the image 

discovered by Karakanda and imported into the temple ( tv, 9 ). The chamber 

connected with the cistern and having two holes in the floor is probably the old shrine 

where Karakanda discovered the fountain of water. As said above, there is yet another 

cell where we have a hole in the floor consta ntly filled with water. On comparing the 

old and the new description of the cave closely, one can not help feeling that in 

Kanakamara’s narrative has been preserved, for about a thousand years, a substan¬ 

tially correct account of this monument of great antiquity and interest. 

The name Dharasiva is probably derived from the fact that there was a 

spring of water ( Dhara ) and that one ancient king of the place was named ‘ Siva \ 

In the Sanskrit version of the story by Subhachandra we are told that the persons 

who called upon Karakanda when the latter encamped near Terapura, were two forest 

guards named Dhara and £iva. § 

WHO EXCAVATED THE FIRST CAVE ? 

We ha\e seen above that according to Kanakamara Karakanda built two 

new caves and either renewed the first cave or built yet another cave before causing 

the fountain to be opened. The question naturally arises 1 Who excavated the first 

cave ? This question occurred to Karakanda himself as it does to us, and he got 

some one to tell him the story of its origin, t A Vidyadbara told Karakanda that 

two Vidyadbara brothers Nila and Mahanila, originally ruling in Southern Vedyardha 

( Veyaddha or Vijayaddha ) came and settled down at Terapura, became converted 

to Jainism and excavated the cave. 

While investigating whether any historical basis could be found for this origin 

of the cave, I came upon the following statement about the Silahara princes in the 

Early History of the Deccan by Sir R. G. Bhandarkar. V 

“The Silahara princes trace their origin to Jimiitav&hana the son of Jimutaketu 

who was the king of a certain class of demigods called Vidy&dharas, and who saved 

the life of a serpent named Sankhacuda by offering himself as a victim to Garuda in 

his place. One of the titles borne by the princes of all the three families was Tag&ra- 

§ 5T fa# jpr: I 

SClft II '•» M II 

t Chapter V.* 

1 J-oona, 1927, p. 119. 
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purava) ddhisvara or lords of Tagara, the best of cities, which fact has a historical 

significanec. It shows that the Siiaharas belonged to a family that once possessed 

supreme sovereignty and reigned at Tagara. In one Silahara grant it is expressly 

stated that the race known by the name of Silahara was that of the kings who wore 

masters of Tagara ” ( ), As mentioned in a former 

section, Tagara was a famous town in the early centuries of the Christian era, and 

retained its importance till a very late period, but, unfortunately, the town has not 

yet been identified, nor have we found any trace of the Silahara kingdom with Tagara 

as its capital. Perhaps it existed between the close of the Andhrabhrtya period and 

the foundation of the Calukya power.” 

From this account, two facts emerge very prominently; firstly, that the 

Silahara princes, according to their own statement, were the descendants of a Vidya- 

dhara, and secondly, that they once had their capital at Tagara which, ns already 

shown, is the same as our Terapura. I, therefore, conclude that the first Jaina case at 

Tera was excavated by one of the early Silahara princes who also installed the image 

of Parsvanatha. Ivanakamara has also incidentally given to us the origin of the 

Siiaharas which substantially corroborates and amplifies the information gathered 

from inscriptions. He tells us that the Vidyadharas, Nila and Mahanila came from 

the Southern Vijayardha. In Somadeva s Ivathasarit sagara t we are told that on 

the Himacala mountain there were two Vedyardhas of Vidyadharas, the Northern 

and the Southern. On the upper side of Kailasa is the Northern Vedyardha ami on 

the lower side is the southern Vedyardha. 

From this we might conclude that the ancestors of the Silahara princes 

originally came from the Southern Himalayas. Kanakamara tells us that they had 

to leave their ancestral home and fly away from Rathnupura (Rahaneura)in Vedyardha 

on account of the pressure of the enemies. On this point also the Kathasaritsagara 

throws some light. In Lambaka XIV of that work we have an account of a protrac¬ 

ted war between Naravahanadatta and the Vidyadharas of the Southern Vedyardha 

in which the latter were completely vanquished and Naravahanadatta was crowned 

king of the Vidyadharas. The coronation is described in Lambaka XV. We also find 

t Kathasarit-sagara XLV, 8, 65-66. 

zrtft sfRT i 
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mention of Jimutavahaua ( XVI, 3, 7 ) as the king of the Vldyadharas who lost hi» 

overlordship because he belauded his charity and sacrifice before Narada.X 

The existence of a ruling dynasty of Vidy&dharas to the south of the Narmada 

is also vouchsafed by Padmagupta in his Navasahasankacarita where his contemporary 

hero Sindhuraja is said to have been helped by a Vidyadhara chief Sankhacuda the 

son of Sikhandaketu, against the Asura king Vajrankusa of Ratnavati.§ 

I may appear to be making history out of fables and fairytales, but the pieces 

of information culled here fit in so well with what we know from epigraphical records 

and literary traditions that the temptation to regard them as historical is irreristible. 

At any rate, the conclusion can safely be drawn that the ancestors of the Silaharas, 

came from the border of the Himalayas, that they founded the city of great fame 

and antiquity, Tagara, and that they early became converts to Jainism and built 

the large cave-temple near their capital. Perhaps the name ‘ Silahara * also points 

to their mountain origin. 

Burgess has assigned the caves roughly to the period between 500 and (550. A.D 

But this is only a conjecture. As we have seen, all of them may not be of the same period. 

The Silaharas are known to have been reigning near the coast in the Thana district 

from 810 to 12(50 having their capital at Puri ( Elephanta ). They were the governors 

of Konkan under the Rashtrakuta kings. Their three branches ruled iu the Deccan 

in different parts, but the period of their supremacy at Terapura or Tagara is quite 

unknown. As we have already seen, Karakanda seems to have lived some time 

between 800 B. O. and 500 B. <J. No wonder if that was the period of the Silahara 

ascendancy at Terapura. 

As to the image of Pars van atha which Karakanda found buried in an anthill 

on the top of the hill, and which he then installed in the first cave, Kanakamara 

tells us, as Karakanda was told by the Vidy&dhara, that another two Vidyadharas 

who were brothers and friends of Nila, while on a religious tour from their home in 

the Northern Vedyardha to Lanka, picked it up from a hill called ‘ Siripudi ’ in 

Malaya country ( Malabar ), and deposited it on the present hill. It is also said that 

the Jaina temple, at Siripudi was built by Suraprabha the king of Lanka who was a 

descendant of Havana. 

n * n 

3: \\ * II 
§ Indian Antiquary, Vol. LXII, 1088, pp. 101-107. 
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METRE 

The prevailing metro of Karakaudacariu of Kanakamara is inter- 

cepted by a lew lines or single Kadavakas here and there in or qiSfljpMS, 

besides the Dhruvakas. The variations in complete stanzas are as follows: — 

Sandhi Kadavaka Name of metre Nature of the metre. 

I 
7-8 1 

12-13 $ 
A vritta metre with the scheme < ^ *1 55 in 

each foot. 

17 Half of the stamia is <|?T$ which is double of 

& 3?I«6 

III 14 Consisting of four 

15 & 18 Has 10 matras ending in a short. 

17 QwftsGr ( See above ) 

IV 10 or Has two *T. 

V 1 ( See above ) 

11 Cm ( See above ) 

VII 10 ( See above ) 

11 ? Has 24 matras in each foot with caesura after 

the 10th and 18th; two such feet rhyming 

with each other. 

VIII 3 faswi With the scheme *T *1 *1 

4 €imi3Tf ( See above ) 

5 ( See above ) 

IX 3 With the scheme 

7&20 Cm ( See above ) 

X ] 7 «*iris»*ET ( See above ) 

20 ? Has the first foot of 16 matras rhyming with 

the second of 8 matras. 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA 

TEXT. 

Sandhi Ead. Line For Read 

I 5 5 3ift3\*3? 

I 17 4 3H3H 

II 4 6 3W 3*53 

IV 10 7 513 513 ftlfl0 513 33ftn» 

V 4 2 31353^3131° sftree ft3f3i* 

V 11 2 swift swifts 

VII 9 4 ft sift wit ftaift[3irq 

VII 10 7 wftsro siftaru 

VII 11 10 wftJ3U33 Wfa 3<I33 

VIII 3 5 Add a foot note 
on it that K. 
reads gsgand the 
flr-3B«n regards it 
as the name of 
the cowherd. 

IX 11 6 30IB333r| 333333/1 

IX 17 2 3*33? 3l33t? 

X 9 13 5fi sr 

X 9 14 3I^S5 

X 21 3 s$fr S$?f 
X 29 10 33? 33? 

TRANSLATION. 

II 8 2 These three These three bamboos 
mighty etc shall become the mi¬ 

ghty staffs etc. 
II 18 3 I shall be Two crimes more I 

excused etc shall still forgive. 
IV 15 7 breathed heavily moaned long. 
X 26 21 with the eight with the eight fold 

foremost qualities renunciation. 

In the Index of Geographical names, after the word ft5H65?3, add 

°*m, IV ,2, 4; IV, 3, 1; V, 2. 6, VIII, 19, 9. For identification 

and history see Introduction, page 41 ff. 
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Victoiy to Jina. 

i%gr3rMrrcr$t qwftftrci{*iV|ra?& i 
qrwoiqra^tjT^ f^sRR^nnclr *r<RJ \%R f^rsp^T II 

3R 3T^W%q^gpTir'^I I 

gw anroittaf^fe^wrr: mriRw &wq% vrfttrcrrc 1 

■3R ^Jt^T3Cr^JTnriT<T JRfcTFT ^ JTO^p4cT I 5 

gw y ui&srtjt i 

gw srsm^sR^rrisr i 

gw ^rewairaamT^iR: i 
gw ^^tori^swRr ^frrw&Rw ^fawrcr i 

gw «rfcra3WCTW5W3 11 10 

SUIT—gRT Vf f^TT3TW VPRWflT^T IT^OT ^^^CPRjgif I 

?w grnr unfaf* jw ?jjrc?itf srfaiRsgr n l ll 

2 

The poet introduces himself to his readers. 

*n% «rRl% SRRf? T^WW 

'sniRWu^T^J rrf^ 

T3 *k?Rt ^on^PWffR^ 

3ff £51 U| Jrf^T 

srw^ or srcnrfa gr? ft 33 

g^nJwf^M^oprr gto^1 

'TR^urf^^r cTtrr? 1 

gr? gn>W3 ofte?| jrft'jrRpr l 

srargresft gr* ft *% 1 

1. 1 J *ra. * D fa|3. 
2. 1 D N *?§*". ^ D N ftf* * D N to. 

— * 
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5nc crfaq snfar l 

s(% sriqoT^T? rrfeor qfar i 

^3T3re5^T3f I 

ennsTFsife fcrr^Ftfg i 

vm— ?*r f^n: *itatr feore qr^rtt w§ *n*rnre sr % t>& i 

cTJ^r spprrrr^ ^qf^ft=qRr 'T’t^ik qr%7 orf&r && ii q ii 

5Tf ^ ^ or <rere% gf&rerfa 

5T? qr^raofcra f *r? or qfor 

#f ftrafam ^waini 

3RTC5T *rqTJ f^rrerf^J 

10 

The story begins. The country of Anga. 

q^rorffe 

fafcgoore r%rt «T5t^g 
?Nre*jfip?rJr?: failT5 

a^%rf?vi ^nrorj 

3T[| 3«FT 
srfl %rferSreafirere[qt% 
srft srrerfl rt^isw mfcxzxi 
^ 5W gfafo* 5f3^ 
- JSL r„r..Ot -.^L 1 ji>..l*jA 
^IT? 

^r^l^^usy; ;srg^ I 

amr®ncf$r|§ fsp^tjj i 

<qTTrre£r S5T ^rsnmToj i 

or fas fas&g 

or snflpfafr oFrjj^ri i 
#3*#; 3TW ot i 

JTI%f^5 »fofa §f?or#rT i 

qraqrcsri? <T!%qr gf u*r<% i 

sr^? *r?fa or ^f?r i 

rjrTT— <rn£ %% ^roori: ^or^orjooT? 3tr«t orsfr: grroh^T i 

sroronrorffrTifr rrfirtrfa htj't w orrrrt gorrrfar n ^ n 

4 

5 

10 

The town of Campa. 

irr %feq qf^Tsrswr^or or flrfoT srrqroT i 

sf^4iyt»^«bsitft«y.(is ot ^r»u r%w? 3r?fr*rtf| i 

v J srs^oi. »\ DN qn^ft 

3. 1 JS fajq. q SJ °qqq°. lDia.v DN fa&rfit *\ DN gft. 
$ DN qf&fo. 

4. i. J q§rfaoft; DN $3«raofit 

— V — 
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Tlrrof^: srrft gn 

farn%qft 3TT srcfis: 

f^jraj'yj^dw^jjnui 

«r goorgsr ftmr<3 srffi l 

or^rw^ orf^ 

frgrrafe or nqotor fsm i 

smtorg irwcr or ^ i 

or sreft qrerermi i 

or i% qrrgq Rranr ?>mm i 

srtt— crfife 3rfe%^rrtg wrercqrcor q§ i 

^f ^Bggoi^rar ^^orvnrs r%5rr:Frrwrn:inr 11«u 

10 

King Dhadivahana. 

^rr t*wr$rc^«rcos 

sr<3 r%f%n; vrsrRis gqonrer 

3orf5RrT«g ^T»g ^ ?er$ 

*r?j wcm. g^tRRr 

sr«g ’rar?: srrg ^ 

3r^ snort ^Rorc am#? 

^rgootora^ ^r ^rstorrlr 

^rar vmrtfa not 

^offarfnrr^Rvjj^tiT \ 

3p=j ^ror? ’frRrj ^ng i 

nnsfare srRqoj; 4^ I 

^-vir i%n^r? Rrft«(’<»sw^ i 

or? «irP>r^55rie «rt i 

qRwt ot irf^rfe i 

gsrorrt 1 

or faRrenr srcnt q* ^ 1 

STtTT— «r^ 3T55% q 3-n%r3- JRJ 3T sffcs TROJ q fafSIT 3TW SORT I 

5F? qfr^m vmz gorsror^rT 4r strs irT rreora- 11 h ll 10 

The king falls in love with a maiden of kausambi. 

«3n% f^or gr^RiTgoror ^trentr ng arc cm 1 

3iT i#: »ttRr mr^T nflf&^oropcrfifror 1 

X DJN 
5. 1 S inserts ot after stfctg in second hand. \ DN® *rri * J qwTCPi*. 

1 N qft. 
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*rr^f^?rflr *ror^ wrerrqoT 

*3J arfaw m& 

®irorr^|f >rar {% m'fat «rrr 

^iw|r% rrrv%3 frg^r^r 
31 cTt^I \% fff QTs£ 

goners sRfifuiii i 

^f fir sfessr or^ ^ ^nrqur i 

or ^raflreRr^R^R^rer^1 
jtti^tIt «far <% i 
srcw*r (ort^r^?ra i 
fk 3twj% grvg »% grfe I 

SKIT— 5T TO3T OTt<^( U(%Tt% *,% I 

^Trsr^n% gi *rn%r or^ n r* n 
1C 

The Iking discovers that his lady- love was a princess, 

aWOtOT Wf^Oror 

wf^r vrl^rr *^f«r 

wr«Jr%(^ 

sfifopqrr or ^rfosrra 

*rr fir Hn&t fi^or 

grfsR *irerg 

<ngr %«r 

5TT55 KFT^ 

tTwrre Tfi^'^r i 

•Th%rr (tjRi'^??r ?rar i 
if^r fir 'TfjT i 

^5^ '4(Z( «£$? rf\T.' | 

oTror^Tv^^: ^cnir i 
sforsSte tirTfRer i 

^rr^rre i 
strrwYg srr fir grgr i 

sittt— ^arerMrer^r TOforanratr sr^rc^r ‘ijrrrar? gr^r i 

im *ffa«r«lr ^-dTfgrjn; ^rr ^f«r Trfrfopr ^ni%?r n vs n 

8 

lie marries her. Her dream foretells the birth of son. 

7TW *:r£ JTTT%rq-P5 

«Rw4>fir«-*m.ut 

%flr ^ ^ 
rrn mri; *kzgm i 

<rrflpT v^iww i 

10 

6. i J 3. * S *tfsET53. * SJ fgu^q. 

7. l J «8*ir. H I * S gift. 

— <\ 
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rTfo cTT? 

*nfaoft$ crrsr nre 

faf *r*ref 

sfionsofareti 

fao^ srrfa ffar t§ 

sr^ot gfrfen? i 

srrfaoffa nfaotf i 

S^gf | 

srfajre fa ?rre reg i 
srrfaofrft *k§ faf i 

to— 5 gog g&rfaoj ns^ g&ifagj *:px srfagre infa i 
gir tta* oR.g g*r|t ireg ^rereofajrg srfawg n < n 

9 

Shu becomes pregnant. 

iwi shnfare 31^3* 3rm 

faofaor sfa srsfare mv 

gar^rngfasreTO*; 

g?rei cror tos g^r? 

*?rer fa 5farfa faurrfagni'H 

grfens srarc gg nom 

*TOH*fa>T gSTT *T? 5RT5T 

inrres sreg? rrreft g*t 

faojfa OSreSffa gOS 5TT*T I 

'5TFT I 

snw or r3*r? fafare^re i 

^T4.«r^guuii <nt tf&li i 

fiww tts gofror goTirj i 

gorgs oratr on? vigor i 

wngqfiw ggffg ^ i 

OT? Trs-fltr nir? ifa i 
g#?i gfas mfrTq^Tg i 

w— *tt ofagfa noft sre^T q^rofi no; fas m fa%as i 

nfa cr?? are#; g?re? grnt $re ?rfa srfar %?^js ii % it 

10 

10 

10 

Her longing. 

n <frfas nrforfar vreorgfo* or ggg? gfft? ott fa gffa i 
fas ores fares fagrrorfar gfar$re? vrffafa awsfar i 
m^faofa gfaso omrfar fa^rfao fa g| orefaor i 

8. i J % \ J fafts. } ND ar|. 
9. i S §*nflug. ^ JDN r^l. X J *rei v J ogfa. *a J g?; D fa 

$ JND §fa»fa * DN srqs. 

v® — 



OTTOrrftaprc [10-4 

ft* I«F3T* cTJ 

3T ?4cftq; onsrcr^ 
g? srf^r* onsne % jtq^t 
jt^t srf^r oftsn: f%cr w,\ fa 

Mtsrar* 3T55^: 

nfeapTS? 01 '4ft11 
’ifaePTnj farraj fafcrq^rg i 

<rg srg «$rorir i 

or wnjwt srr fa i 

OIT^J qrtfa'JJ farq^T** I 

srar— *rc *rg sfafa °tc^r q^oj srofa *wt3Ts i 
nfaq* q?* src or faqg* m fansgs* qqft *rrj n 9° n 

5 

10 

Arrangements to 

far fafMJ g*fc vt ftn^T 
ni gnte Mu fa qTROtOl 

qt^farr Ijqft qfarc q§ 

<tt qrfarfa q^m* 
qjfa 3T53f 3T3J1^ STTfa*IT<«5 

?n TT*r faqinfa qrfafa o^j 

stptj <rfa fare^n11?* 

11 

satisfy her longing. 

fai^ai ^tototjt i 

TqwiTJ gii gi JT1T HOtor I 

m *3qfa sMfas f^ra% • 

3Mim<a<s*T* 3T*qwn^ i 

Mqq* °t qi^ k-i i 

Mfafa? i 
qKfarMq^w^qvr i 

qqirr%7 Ifa ftp* i 
^ranrsr ^trr **M 

gn£ 3# Jrf|55 ^farft Wrfa 3T555S I 

55* Mi q^mqj irwit qiif farq?ro»5 nun 10 

12 

The restive elephant (lies to kalinjar with the royal couple. 

5TT fafa°T qtf|^5 

gTTTT* 5CT*3^T 

wfe3^T ^Qj^qr 

*n ^rsrfaqi fafaw 

MM «n* M 

^fafarqg l 

MT55T* ITT?^ I 
vnfanfrft I 

^ dlW I 

10. 1 N afatft \ N #r. \ DN §$. * DN g*. 

11. ^ DN iwi- * DN qfatfh 

12. 1 S ftnpi; J "HI01- 

5 

— < 
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1. 14. 8 ] 

14. 

jftfaran at gag an mi i 

^5 ^5 Mts&f thaftg i 

anSmaatfa ferfai 

snar—#r s^re <pfj fefa rrftfJ *nn ane afearcii i 

aT inaas aifaa *f a warfasatffeaa^rfaTag^iittii lo 

13 

They escape but separately. 

ana^faa*aar<g 
Clfaaw ^tftaTn; 

^a^aaaftg 
granatasr*^ 

gna ffTm saasr «sia 

Msmg mi anft 

<iuiuoi <r ^rf% 

WWI Mi'll l$W 

MilWI MM'Sl<l,l«J I 
ara a>g gg aia I 

W3% cSfaT ITT »T^51 

^ H f\. IS — ’’N.- . 

gt*![ ?Ttn WWlMf I 
«n ffia asg aift i 

tsM^I Sf^T a|5«5fa I 

mi Mg d«H*l«lFUl I 

?n foofta gsVr i 073 mi '$41^1 

Star— ^r 53R 9RR 5I!3^ MtIST ’113^ 3ft 3l5i(i 51^ I 

qr orca wnftifr or grerrfafft ar srfe afea gg11 U 

5 

10 

14 

The miracle in the forest. 

aug*Hg aiift fcraaorffer 
ar ft?a aaag sarca^ 
aft saaftt a& afcmr ana 

aT V* ft fafcro 

aarara fagfar aft afara are 
a«grt&a ana aag ga 
anwtwiift aaaft n*gft at ft 
aarcialft aftaswagac 

na gnft agrcn aa mxft*\ 
ancftna offcg 01H 1 

oft'irag $fea nrfoa ami 
aaart^ft awn afta anr 1 
afc $Wr* «rsg ansa gw 1 5 

sanaa gag far ffta fa 1 
Mwwnci aaa^ orfta ^r ft 1 
a a«rftrft aw* g* fagan 

I. J ®ini5Wi 

— % — 



WTPRf^re [1.14.9- 

% 3TPT3T rrf| ^unfir £ fftt JFOTJTfo I 

3TPrf^irf% ar gorsngf ^ ^nrs jwoj i 10 

^TI— cFT^f^rfa ^F or^ £ 5T5J cTO%3 <*4 1 

OTT ymrt VTTOT? feqfare %tjj 5^ WWW 

15 

The forest-guard discovers her and takes her home. 

«ronrc<3 gorol v tRws: 

<rr ’Tftwjfa%:3- qernj airs 

jt^tot ?i aipr? §ror 

^ cT^T5J f^fr f^r SFF55 

35J f%cTf OT^ ^Tim u^- 

I^fRpt 305 'foj gar Vintfir 

f% frrm stt^ gRr 

?rtt «T*TOJ ^lf^'5 ^T«T«R4^ 

^JRRStt srft *FT 5TCT? 3TFJT 

srorft^ fortrf 1 

3Frn or i 

n^pur gror i 

CT cpJTfafc 1 
^pir STJSeft 1 

^tt *rreq<5 *refe i 

55? ‘graft srrfil; »ftt aoro: »ft I 

5flffrffr mg %rg 1 

^JTtFO: f%frT^ ftqi rTTIT I 

stttt- orrft ftRrgr cr gft ftfr f^oR f% ftarr^ftg' ■ 
otwij ftorft vftw&i *rrct gwrt<t ?jor¥rfor n V\ u 

16 

5 

10 

Her beauty makes Kusumadatta jealous of her. 

<ng^ftte «C5 sncfafr? 

?^frnrro 

«hRm wootft ^ n #g 

irf^nrr 

F^I^tF^ *ror%^ qtfttqrft 

JUHflM *Tftfc*T PTTf^TF^ 

aft feftat trioguui^scrnTl: 

ori^ai ifaeftr Slfta OTFt 1 

3FET3- ^Tf^FTn: I 

or ^rfta Sneft arrft 35 I 

aro^rfor forsrsrtr i 

ws aftorft rrqot fofta arft l 

rii sfta vr^T3 f^onr arft i 

or §rr*ft oraaorrt 1 

5 

^ N q^3* 

15. F S^ *T. 

16. 1 J 35. 

— ?• — 



1.17. II.] 

g?rref*y 3m f^^tfrr 

CTrcnt 4«DI^ 

ftr’T^TOT eraur 3rifar <rrc 

fem 

3mnmg arrest *ts 

g^fcT 

^T^f^f?T^3Trf| I 
3 ^rfejrefM: srg^r i 
T^rerg srfor? ^ i 

at%^^rn*rwR?rn: I 

**2J3T| sr ir?m stRtt orri i 
3?f%^ ^ srere nnt i 

g^frar? 3 ?nr i 

SlrTT- tt. STPlft W *&**[*&% ^T fa* ^ fa*OWg I 

<rr frre^r m*i% ^ gnr II \% 

17 

The birth of the hero at the cemetery. 

^ *%*ni i 

cn^ror i 

fpirn % rTTC I 

HTSf cTH3; VW3m% 

*TT ERF? Jlfs5 FT-? 

^witjt sfr^rro: 
^T*73TK 

errfont 'sfteRrf. fafarc 
<3T«53ff3: srg'tfl: <r>rre* m^ti 

^^croi ftf*mor qff^roifi 
cTt^ai Hf^rg^rV^rarr^ffer 

5Jp7T 

10 

15 

&t faisrre i 

3rn*rcrr<JT Rr^Ik g*ro? «rf^; i 5 

w srffir ^rf^rrfl ntfot • 

qd% fir gift arengq gfeq i 

10 w%\- ststcto aronreTO rtfk <r§ m*n gi ere i 
^eroreepiore' awns’ronr ^JTOGPmTw^re n *\s n 

i*r «K*sutRflrefoi gfawraur#ro& *isqqoiq;wtnq% qqqnswftsw- 

qicqa^^qfi ^*3URir-qRiq<wi,jri «iir qsSt qR^js sir# i 

■ ■' 1 ii sfa ii * ii 

$■ * & # 

17. i JDN g*. ^ DN read fagq in place of ftg qrc. 

— \\ — 



II 

A Matanga attempts to take the child away. 

gwroro; stSpi? 5*rie 1 
nr ftjnpns fuwt^i ^nrrar forged 11 ? 11 

£ srrarc ?ffc *trcrfcj 

nr 

3r nr^nj 3fPi3 ?n[ 

mnftre gr # (urq<&ui 

5Tf* <5*31% WS 

fowfirgg amfijjl 5TTf stpt 

3ft gwr rreforer^gTa 

«rfa®C9itr 

«T 3Tgf^ 3TPT3 f;qrcyg I 

nr srprc f^PJ^^nrf^; gfnr^ 1 

JTFHJ 5TW 3mT? faor* I 

Rt arm <rf? nr^nrtr <TT?5 I 

nr^rrasg^ $rsre&nr 1 

nr q;0>raj*rerii rrftr I 

pnr <#rfs5* nrnr i 
t5? *rrfe rrtt ?mr? gg 1 

jetttT^ ir&r3 <rm 1 

■gwr— JTTOTtt qsrara* wfonr 1 

wr *rr§r%* f^ftnc «irawifa «ra *£r afnrnr 11 \ 11 

2 

The Matanga explains. His parentage. 

qs^m^rnj 

*r»j 
. rr rv rv s rsf» rv rs,_ 

W? ^TntPff WftVSi WK W&X 

fosgeq* nrtfr *rr qftrs; 

1. 1 DN wire. ^ DJS nr. 

fosrog; qNr^ «reng 1 
V» 

nr fi^npwg 1 
afcnr faftifow at sr^g: 1 

aft anrft arft awift qfa 
^gnrqfoTrffrpT arr aef^rac 1 

10 

— U 



2. 4. 6. ] 

3rlr fersrrfargrfe; 53- gfe »>iTg* fefcj'-yj qf^rg I 
^ sftfer ggg or nsf* afe^ilr «Knrw i 

afe: arara nfeg gnifar^g g£ srcferfe: wan graces 1 

sigm *ferg w&s*m ggr gftfer g|$^ggra 1 

grrr— ?g ?rre *r*n qfe^qrfefefe awgrg »prafe *n 1 
arjgrfenqt arafeor fesg&5 ^rait few ll ^ 11 

3 

=ga>g grag qfafeifeKt^ 

«fe«r fe srcn ?frt grarg 
$m%3 ^fww g 3Tgrfrg 

tr^rrf^r fe*gf «ra g^oT 

3^ig5 trcrf^r ^Igg 

ggfggfafrT spirra refer 

retgggrg gnt «g w$ 

ami #ng 

His insolence towards a sage. 

1 

ggt on fesgfinng 1 

greras grf|g Prrefenrg 1 

re§g <rfej feraw gfera 1 

gqltere fegg arm 1 

fefefecg atre orewfer 1 

wrftn ps tfeggf 1 

feragg fwr irrg 1 

^TrTT— rlr <*fegrfe gj£g gfefer 53 srfeE W3* srragfefiw 1 

arferag grrgfe ?rfrf% goj rat ^rt wmg gf|gg 11 3 ll 

10 

it) 

The sage’s curse. 

g$r 3ra5t gftw grarorg *g rrfewrfe fen grenj 1 

£ Pfeifer jg wt fewj hft 

?r rjfe feran gg gfeiwi 
n^gferw on *c rang tr* 

W gfewfe ^raorfe sjwj grg 

?gifergjg gsni^feg 

w rer sfegrffc fosran 1 

*r< ferfen gfefera feramtor 1 

g tnc gratsrafer* 1 

fer fifegg g$r fen fesrarg 1 

grferfenrggggsir^rgi 

2. y N corrects are into am. * SD ararg. 
3. 1 D qftfog. \ JS amrg. a N fe*g?. v gg. ^ D re*r; J rrarg. 
4. y DJS q. \ J f%a>a fg. 

*.... . 



[ 2-6-7- 

srrafe sTtfirerra m trench i 

^ *re gf^Tf *m\vi *i?nl ot qsflftjg i 
^'tTT— gi%sre srrf&rfr ?f grig ofirf^s ^vn^tq^ i 

% gfrrsr*: wirt jtIt ^ i&tft f^rsre Tsrftorj lly n 10 

5 

Modification of the curse. 

n gftrte gortere q^ipmfct *rtt ^ngf ntm f^nrrfar i 

% ^n: grprof^rg f%r^TT€rwr?trr^^rg i 
qUrnr? ntr vrnfofrr mw g| frrefr^rnr i 

5TT gg ^Tfeu;iiT gfarcnr i 

?rtr ^rr^Totn; *rr fir nfr^rfor 3TPter? ??rf3r l 5 
grit or^r trsr? q#c$n? <tt^ti% *q'r gg gorf&r%^ i 
^r «yf£g? gft flrenfo gt tt^fr? <rfwr i 

jrfSor^ %flr^ jtc jpreng %s 'Trfeftr srr £ri? ^rarg i 

trrTT— %s irf^ir^r It? ns ^r irf^J srr fesnre #srsrf| i 
^r 3rf*T3 arJan^HT? % %T? TTfTCT? spjprsrfe II mi 10 

6 

Padmavati allows him the guardianship of the child 

and herself takes vows. 

it fasnout Trfrre srre n firrrrfir ’rrar^r?'*; crro i 

?r$r arfars iPPspno: TrSmfe ffen; ftreffarw: i 

si sunfe n qrrfii *rsg Trasrfa i 

5fl^tf«T farore or^g sror? i 

n srfarf^r siWr^. gg ^? ^wu% jg i 5 

* D 55*13. V J Cl*ii 
5. 1 J * S omits, obviously by mistake, the following portion 

of this <655$ and the first two and a half lines of the next upto 
st *r>rft qf|f9t 3 q*fo *5f. X D vstls. i DN ttft *t D qT&sfa; N qr%3- 
? DJ «?. 

6. iSp. 

— *' TZ 



2. 8. 7. ] 

?*r mi gtfSrqr* qftqrfoq vm&mi 1 

cTT ifaaq m**r Smrqqro: gwfaqcgt nrtnctr qtffcr mm 1 

smfensrr 

srerr— qfik^frqrfa gfasre #jt?toj ot^tjt qq* i 

ms m.ms mi gtfrm ^ qn% gtfrqtt qqro 11 \ 11 10 

7 

The child is named Karakanda. A miracle. 

STT S^tr ^it fqtft fcT f^T 

srqres cTtr^qrtt qft 

qtt qsr^f 5fr 

?lt qf? f^foT r^r qrafar^rg 

rrfl: STcTHft 3TPTT 

'ar^ffroTT 

% f% gTPT^q^Tg OTTUTqrT 

?r vfiwrcrpnq ^nq stht 

g<s<3*-w| q 1 

qftqr«? orqrg qf ftsrft l 

qr*q.1 orrg faq qqs qft 1 

srer^q giftqqrg l 

JTnffcrc ^kvr^ i 

^t^it *nrq 1 

% f% fafo-q-uxi 1 

crft qii f%£S qfc?3J rTTJT I 

urqurqq&r q^rtt faqsr 1 srar— oRtr qrqr& srgftqq 

|q rnwg mmfk gfaqqq sr gf^gq q *rq<3g fa sfaq 11 vs 11 10 

8 

Sage Jasahadda explains the miracle. Karakanda 

acquires the lucky bamboos. 

cf qqoj gfafa 

faft: qqrft qqrk snpfaq 
3T*| §r$r q*T%H 

gi^rwn^t qr% qR^nn 
gg faqqq fa^faqi^ 
m qajfafafa^ q*r %<* 

faq 3TT*c5f%?3t ftrqqqrg 

7. 1 SJ qqijq. ^ SJ ^qrs; DN ws. 

8. 1 N fqs?. 

55ggfafaqqr%3 qftmm 

trcrft: *rqsrif<aa-d^ 1 
qfaqr* ^r*fa £r aifarcr 1 

qiqfairq *q gwnfaqur 1 

gfaqqg ®r gg»f qrffc fa qq& 1 5 

^rm t?JF®r tq grcqqor 1 

q>*.q>§ qrrqq qirer qng 1 

3 J qq. v S qfes. 

— ^ — 



[ 2. 8. s- 

qggt qrfer cpjt q ^ arfarr^ jftw i 

qqf 3^ ?tq arogqqqr 53 vrf&r? foqwiqqr i 

gt 3rr»5^ *f qffr qfcafe ssfeqqqr i 

smr— <h<*>-si qfaqrq q *pt<3 sr vrfrm vj% yuig<l i 
qq qsr 55qfa«r (iuyy<gt 33 arf^R to& 11 ^ u 

9 

Karakanda is taught various arts and sciences. 

10 

qhc&qgt grwjft^rrofj 

qrrqn%q qftfaq gqrg 

*»f%faggq*^qg y&'Wirg 

rank q^rsni qrog 

3TfeFrarf^fer3~ 
_ __ _# 
ngw sP? dUiyfOITf 

qg qqg g*q effort* qg 

qgqqq qqf^q'&n| qtgi 

yiq<uierotW3q*Hiri[ i 

yfcmm fi^rgg sror* i 

vrqfo^fafo<gat*HT? 1 

qggqrg y<gmi talgqtii i 

mqrrfeq ggqme 1 

%5ni sr^rcri; q>foq qg i 

agr—ir % fa qfargq gyqrq^ ^rtrae srqrrfaq g?r i 

$faqr faqfaq srnrqg fa* fare qrwg qrq to ii 'a ii 10 

10 

The story of learned company. 

feqqqr nqq qqqre qgg 

fasnftfaqr erg qg ^rfg 

vro % <rrt erng 

m qrgg qro gfoT 

qfonqnq q*(<»q Tqsrrq erq 

qgq^rfasg^rsrcgrqfeq 

qft fagT wto faq*rerg 
*n*nforq % tremfa to 

9, 1 N adds before this in the 
qiqrcratf i 

10. iSw, ^ DN qfaq. 

qre^ggr set 53 «Rgg I 
sfc srrefa 5r fouftqr erefe i 

qqqrc arffoi farsnfaqrg I 
yaniw^i: gg atffor ftrer i 
qq #rg^r to i 5 

faq^tggq 4feq» 
farq efor gfaq?t forqqgtg i 

qroq faffcg to to i 

margin qf^rq^s gqlgf q?wt *r»nTO- 



2. 12. 10] 

12. 

snjT— arrefrorfa qrcftrc*; qftgf^sr gqr-r'MIf i 

% «fi# sr^f m*r ?§ 3T^m qnoT^ qqs stfr it \° w 

11 

The story continues. 

q qrftre t&g oirorr^jq 

aim ^r fq or ht srere 

or*qrft orqft sssrfo q^r* 
or^ 3TT*r? f&rq? 

<t §fl>rr% cprj qgfewg%fi 
?rr <rw3r ftflrqqTTOor 
oreqtfcor trer?q^q 

^ qorfl^q *tfr srcft qsg 

i%q Jrsi qrrereq i 
5twot faqr o^fijre?: *rq i 

qtt tfta fir or 3^r* i 
q q^ f^f^T f%fk *§ *T^* I 

*rt?rj fqftf qftqMfc 

urcwrqt q*reqor i 
or qsqgsr fiwras qsresr i 

3r 3tot* i qrcg *nsg I 

12 

The story of learned company concluded. 

*re fofaor ^ 

?nt[ ^Hu^TmT tqg qn»or 

arer^rs <wonr q?rcre 
trftorfo Ml 

rqta^refaq <Kuuim ^ 

3ror «rorft ar® fr srf?r 

^ ^g- f^ffrrg 

q^rr—q>oor qorfing f&rqqf^r qff[ ^raf^qq «k«k^i i 

5? qq eft*** W ftrqa«K^ II || 

} J gsu. 

1 D J °#f. \ J qq$. } J orft. V J °gq. 

10 

trerr— ?rr ^ % % sror srsqrr&rrq wfhrr frresre$t i 

qf^faq rrq^r cror g«g qn% srffrot n U n 10 

qftqwt or qreoj f% snqj qm i 

SCTqooreftftfar qtorqqouT | 

qqrrc* rrasr qfeq^ i 

f%qre <j+ti^ qqor^j j 

qq qroor^qrf^ftreqnre^i 5 

STtqq 3=g I 

qqfas: sqqr *r?g «fcr i 

q*qq? qfoore hi $n$ i 

10 

— — 



[2-13‘ 

13 

The story of 

fora fasnw^i ng 3tot 

ft ^TT^ltr cHlT^ ^3 

fosnftnftoj nr ^rreft fing 
f% frortr % 

■o 

*^Hjfa«PiT$r fira % ftr 

ht tTfwfo rr srctfPT or§ 

®rc gorf? fft fwftftft armor 

smr— err ftrfcrtn: h§ g%r 

% T% 

foolish company. 

hs*t? oirtr %or i 

mfaft ftt&ftft 315 3T^T[ i 

?rrc? Ht fmg 1 
ht r$rare ?rtr srfararftrg l 
%HcT5 mr artrorror ^ f% I 

m srarc f^| ciT^f i 

trrfti^m armreorari i 
ft qrf^T cTor q^PTfnoT i 

r gif ?t %trr fir ftfam* i 
ror msrmrft Hfor? ii ^ ii 

14 

The story of low company. 

?f ft or %^T? l 

3WT5TS rTft ^trr | 

?? oft? #5 w®r fern? gsg I 

nr ftraotf^ srg r*r *rfor? i 
vrf^ gs snns; I 

fti srftron gffci: ’ifeqr I 

VSRf^T HTOTOT i 

f^OTft 3TWT II 

cT ho: rJfHm ^TOl^TTg rife f^ouft l 

rTT f^T gOTHT^KOI H<ftfa*T I 

•Emr— hh**j tor HigVfemt sfe^or ft srftrorr srm <rffc i 
?TT Iftftft H5g H^ror cT% Sffifc II \V || 

ft$ fon&r Hf HHJg sffa 
fa^or HJT3- 3r %?r? ng 

gg oftnrooft ^ftr gsg 
*ftr fir HTHT OTTJT wfor? 
3T? snpCHHwft *!5f? «ll?l 

ggggargwft guiHorr^ 

mm— 
* rs, - 

14, i S ift^nt* s oii%oi. x J ftftftwi. * J aft. 



2. 17. 2; ] 

The story of low company concluded. 

m gfts end: srfara ^ 
?prtr «Kft(*iJigiVJi 

cTT ^FTJ g^rTJ «lp)N^15 

?nc%g sfte srere 

^ftreretT gfts srrefter 

m onftfl ftrffc st55?^jt 

*TT ^tOTtgr rTTO ^Ts'S P*I^T^ 

to;—srtijl^r^ farsnlt ^<fk^ 

?rtr a:f gf ^k fcnig i 

frirt fesrs sforfir Pteauim i 
?rtr snd%frr *ng| ^ 315 1 

sft: smtfa 3r f^g «r^ 1 
<T ^ cTTi Wrr? 5fTOtf% 1 

'W 

refeg ^pjtutjt 1 

fat%erere stRrtt wg 1 

m*m *wfarj 1 

vrrw«i crftmrf gftqttwr 1 

srf^r? cT^utm 11 v*i II 

The story of noble company. 

gg sTWigraft fagfa grr #rsrs 3r ftferT 1 

TfaKfljfa srg ofl^tr f^oror 

3T?rcf^mc srgfrrg; 

srftpgiT faforfora 

*rg£J TOT srfi>wtf *TJ 

^raT—rrft 

3^ir Hire %3 ^TJj^ror 1 

«nr% oprrt^3 ^rfcssr mtg 1 

Tirf^ *r? cr^fl f%nrf^R I 
<rf^ ?n»5<t gw foqqrfe? 1 

?rtrf^roni ^pirr m&i mi 1 
srrc srrsfa «rtr furors ’rare 1 

^rfwr f^*rs tfftniqffcr w 1 

t *TT^ft*TTt <* STTOT II \\ II 

The story of noble company continues. 

m ast rr«r^r ofctg ^f^r^mr 

ns gfts 

15. 1 J «t?. ^ J fl§. \ J ^i- v S ofatr. 

16. 1 S nftfift. 

— ^ — 



[ 2. 17. 3- 

nqrit^i sTOorcrari foqr*: *rft srJnnuT crfe CTrfararic i 
2?5 sRf^T? ^nr flrarTfeoffe l 

qrf^T? snrg fa i 

*rr qrrg fa q*rf qfafa15 ncg i 

Irqrfa-j fafag nrcfc %nr i 

r| ^ftpaT? itcfor <z^z £r fa i 

?rr fir f^rf fftqqnr oRarr^tr mmi wfasr i 

3q?5(WS %q JR RT OT^f *f<TC ^13“ II ? VS II 

18 

jr Jnfas nr^g arcertf^ 

r ^fafa mi qjrfcrc 
q*rf$: 3rt$t ^J3 fafam 

^ oroj qns* fa 

spar 

The story of noble company concluded. 

?t ^qg goifag 

frri% fT5t urgjtf 

arqrrg ttf^r srsr fa qrifiTi 

qRwnorpq jtrr ^rqtfr^ 

aRgtfa gfcgR q<Jtfa4g 

qforeqg ^ftrfag oRsfror 

5^3nor *nj srg ?fa? 

qp? ^qrqr^niFr qrfaq rFE 
rrm—qrr^f smnfarar faqrl 

SRT f&n%tr :fa dr cfererry 

19 

^3|3- qf?fa sRffcnurf I 

fajjgTV'STJ RHT JR JReRPg I 

^Tf«T =Tq3 qRmiTS vqJ^Rf} I 

faqni^oj fas«Rf I 

JR jS$R? qpfers fevT | 

^rtt^ q^rr? q*ngj ?m i 

faqsfasq ^rqg; rt i 

gnraRftr jrrq fa?R "4^ i 

qq?T7 ^)5T7 I 

gsr* fnpsgr gqsre II \< II 

The king of Dantipur dies heirless, Selection of 
a successor by a divine method. 

7T qqg ^ftrfag %r*rcrg 

fanmfaqfa%fa *3Jtjtt«5 

?3 or* ^3 ofterq zxm 

sng mm m &sr <rfaq srrg 

qr<q>s nr rtm qrg i 
or fam. w w*ng i 

5?fi2ft faqffa arnr i 
^ft^qmrtr^rqnrT^ i 

5^ onrft orftqtt ong ?it^ i 

17. D spqnwi. ^ S anwl. X J v D «Rfa. ^ S J ®iq«i 
19. 1 J 5wfi«; S 

5 

10 

10 

5 

— ^o — 



2. 21.5.] 

£T ?t zijgs g^ffcr ^5*^3 ’**%? scqiqqftn \ 

spg arcs ^t f°r °t arf&r spin; srr q| ^>^n[ o^g i 

?tt gfaH^r wg tr** \ 

srm—n gfsrfa wn* qftg^n^ §;g i 

3IT vst wpcwz ?r<st JST^TT^ frsrf**T? II K%, ii i o 

20 

Karakanda’s luck. 

7&rT f^R STTST #toi 

»5f«^ *?fel%iT Srt^gTT 

tncnr flrforwre ?rrr»g gn 

<335Tfliro*3f ^f^rF^w 

*r gwr? ^ttrr *frrg 

gcfar *fcor ?rcr$ <?srg 

*fj}fcpJT <T£nr gaipr#5 

wsmitr *r% anv«i7in« 

W& v^r tnniTr 

fa?3Tf%?J ^'Tiat^p5r sftor I 

'WftgPT JTf^ | 

f^wfomilr nrrl; g^T i 

*rcg 

^g^r? at fir *m«T agg I 

a3 a? artflft: f* *rwg i 

noTJT gtrri: f^f %mr> \ 

f^rcffcr dr*T3' ar^ nm i 

^rTT—Ht V^?n% faa 'f(DT^ l[T 5M3J aa?n at^PT-T I 

f% ^rT7 o?t ’frfcafl^r armtr *Ear»j ll R° ll 

21 

5 

10 

Karakatida is made 

*? ufarfa a q?nta affcr 
^*ror arssrft srr a^fra 

gfSrfforcrerrar sra oafoare 

a»4afr m trs «*$ 

king of Dantipur. 

®T¥ amtf <9^tk ®ra fafdfa i 

**mrd arm afg awfin i 
ftrsrre <m* a aaj mt i 

^nrt trftai^r^ g^wr I 

frtratfprg q^r ffeqfcs 1 

20. J »fag. * S gfofa. * S *faH 

21. 1 N gfaf^r. 

— \\ — 
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C 2* *1- 6" 

«rfHr ^ SSPTg g*w i 

srr f^rsar msi\ arc gprcftir <h<4>«tr ^t mf&t > 
n a*ftfa *n*r^ ftpsrralsar f^rw^5 *T*r3 joj ar^i&ar i 

Tim—spHti«[ Tfnfts *T«jore§r amtfifc *j*t*t<§ i 
OTaprnn^aarf^ *Tiar«4f& *3»r ^f^rf^rsr 11 V. 11 i° 

wfcmciwrafo; gfamwinRfam? wswaswiiaafc 

qq«sfl'nft?m,tqav»;«sq^ «c4«i®ra^ fniR 

<fls qfiMte gti^r t 

II «?q ^ II 

ft ft ft 

\ N «*q qfai \ S J #. 



HI 

1 

Karakanda enters Dantipur with pomp and ceremony. 

SSF *fafa wMz r%gr 4w«redfo gmrctEfe 
^ *3sr& sre II l II 

3FT fa TOE* 3flE?fa* 

# *f£t**q*fa 

5ftgTfa5rrerg%*ftfaqftfe 

^Qiq^«RdMR^ih(4 
qr*atq*h<Sl 

fa ^rafa qjfawngj 

srfas cTT yfcqsfa I 

ur &vm% *fa* i 

fatowng <uwmftl| i 
mtsmrcs TOiTfaoftfa i 

WgZfXVQ i 

ftfawiig qrw*wftfa i 

*rafescm;a ««witfa i 

JT3 sEwmi^ i 

’*'*tt— 3<tKunRfa guifiiw^ q^^rj fa$3 hr* i 

wr ^r*wuj Wfafe srt HI II 

5 

10 

The flutter amongst the damsels of the town at hi« entry. 

<jfa S^qfa **nPh*u>» 

q> fa arfaq *f*R qnft 

qrfa«iRf PRfaqui^^ 

q> fa in&k \%. 

fanfafalfa q> fa apgjfc; 

g w^afaiwqpifaw w i 
fa^TOW *fa* W fa 1 

qfagor or nfe^rsr fruit i 

mq®k sto*$ qft*» 

fa**te fas qr fa *faft i 

1. 1 S qfaj. \ D J N } S ft?. ^ S fa?. 
2. i qrft. * D qijas. 

— X* — 



fpRTOfai’rc [3-2’ e~ 

qr fa <h<m& *tss fins gfafir «hte*fa *rc* wra i 
firqofaoj nW^ v fir gpcrr irsrrc or uiujcra i 
q> fa «TRrf orefir? »fir srefa fir?^r^ JTrtrr «n: ^rtfir I 

^tt— q> fa *norjrg^ mrorflT ^rgfi[*T > 
fircsrfiqaitsfi; frq<nqoT T*prq»onrafa 11 rii 10 

3 

He enters the decorated palace and is crowned king. 

nr^rcssraftrcr r^^T 

mreK* 3r?rqor 

fits? rrafiret^ gg 

fafarfincorg snnrarsnn?5 

-4l*Tl4K«fiK'M«lR srfes- 

afa qgsr* onsrfirs farrssgfe; 

^rfir 

qfiwTg far? q*/fteqfk 

stot—#r 

qrefrgg 3* 1 
fira qvm.«r 1 
argarorgs ot farfaerfirg 1 

or fa^g fipr^rft ^rrer 1 

or orsfff qirfafar firfipi<n<g 1 
or ^wrtt srmfamoj qfirar 1 

qrtfircr ?f^rg norfasjfac i 

qr fa mfirfir fimro ctt gtfir« 

3r*r qrrfis 53 mr^qqfl 1 
TWlte ^fr fiiq44fr<fin I 

5 *ft&fafa faonmnfir^nr t 

gfi: ^5 q»<<u 11 ^ 11 

10 

Karakanda sees a portrait and feels attracted. 

srfalMrfir^ q»<^or 
^mfrefiroT ^ it «rfi?r 

srrerra^or art zfk fir 
ar o^ft fafir qre^qor 

3$fagr**t^;qs fafeg 

^firqs q><4»si fifaor 

snorrfirq g^roor 1 
'riwx^wst 1 
3$ arrfrtfir faqq*? wfir fafa 1 
«!<<•£) <«4 4. rw^r 1 

<rfa fags ^r ore gfinmg 1 
^r fa?* faq? qorj fir^ 1 

q? srqfa *r£ faqor 1 

x J fiq. 
3. 1 D N qoror. ^ N sw^i; D 3<n^<nw§i%. \ N ^rr«h%. 

4. 1 J fi*rcr. i J f^nr. 
— 



3.6.5. ] 

sr fair nsfars qftrsrg sng spgnqnr arrg i 

fa anmnr^^g saarei faft$ qf q*§ i 
fat[ ^ks ^ciWDj fair ftp or jrot^ ftqqq q*| i 
ggqwg ftenrsj are qrf sfas^ §ss i 

snr— tots* fa*s qf qss fas ftwi: ft fas q§ srur i 

srorgsrst fafars <rfa ft*§ ^ ssi%^ msfas ftqom'g 11 y u 

5 

He learns that the portrait was of the princess of Saurastra. 

10 

faqfeqs gfas qgsreqfoir 
w gfaft fa ft qfesfts sts 
nrs #3* fa qf sgnf 
rrft n«£U< ar*F2 qqnqqi 

arrsfairfa sr spnnpre 
q^rffa ^r far| 

crft orss fafa fafairqs wri§ 
sft ns arffa arftffaqftg 

ss fa^S qrwft q§ vftor i 

qf srqft 3nf ns l 

2^ vnnc oft^ fannj > 

qf faft *mft qrfairfanr i 

crfa nsfa q>ftss qsftsrs i 

^cfas ftsfts *r afa§ i 

arstsrf fas arfasffafcf l 

qm—Ift qsgfafa *rr uqqrftqnft i 
qqqrraft orrrriifaTftfe nr ft fas nfaf^s li ^ n 10 

She herself had become enamoured of him. 

nsurrsfe nT qg»f| ftnfar 

frft fair srnniunqqqnEf 

srsmfaq* «wri 

fan* sfa'Si m ^faft 

faffaRS qq*h^5 

ss fafaift n£ oftirsiiTfan 

faissft sfawr srt fts i 
qnsfasi qrc^str ftftrt i 
smfftfa fasfas eng ^rft I 

q^rnrfar qftsr er fafas i 5 

* S nig. v DJ sfas. ^ S ftnt % Mss. qqftq. 
5. i D qrg. * J aft 
6. i S itagft. ^ S scores this out and substitutes afa in its place in 

the margin in second hand. 

— — 



3. 6. 6- 

ftar *t??3R 3? *tofk i 
*nrefterf% <wounn&tft{ift qftgRgq fank *r?3*tf? i 

fa?«3<d f*r ffc *n£n: ar*?i: qffcfik: 3^*ta i 

^k°r fa ^rfiwfik *r*fe3Tn; fa*?T3Tg arfa*r3 3ife3T3: I 

vrm— *fta3 *tt33 ^r3*f? 3i *533 3>*«K3?)r mn3 i 
m %or faqrfvre tt^t f?33 jg 33fag 5333 *»n*qT3 it ^ 11 

Marriage—proposal. 

*ri jyasr *rrk* ip#i faf% 5T? *rsii%; m *r?t qrorri I 

m 53*3 3?faq: itoriw 

anq^ftfa 3refa afire sra 

«q^«ui ^grreoifar 33 

«jf ^rfa*rfa *rsgf =wt fa 

Ji% ormfa srre or qror 1 

3^33 33 3T3 1 

wroirefe ’frfaa- 5>wn.m 1 

rrcnir fegrfa? ?ftnfit3 1 

Tf arfkr rk 3ft orR? i 

?3 3^r <JI3* q-^ 3TT3 1 

m €tr 0R3* 3t fa 1 

3*3— JRf 3?3 fagiSig gp?r fire 33 sfrT3 m?r 3ifr i 

*n ^fferepm 33 qrcreg «K*3jjfa 3*3 11 v> 11 

Madanavali is brought 

3?t gffifa 33^ TOHVftTg 

& *rR*rr g^n^sren&or 

fa3?fi3 3^TTOI3 

fare inpfa? 3ft trfevtf 

oinmfa? 3sri 3T?3it 

3T3ft 0|3Tf «lfal3li 

3rerfa3 w?3S fafa: grot? 

7. J 1 *15. * J 3 sf|q. * J aift. 
8. > D «*, 

and is married to Karakanda. 

3fe3p>qt3 *TO *13^ mg I 

H3%3 fire®!* fil33fr»l I 

JT30TT3fe &fag cT fa 3TT3 I 

#Rra[i 3tr qR^qrerri 1 

3T3Ti mWi? 3I?3Ti \ 

335*3? 3ft ^fauR I 

3 3t?33g 3*33331? I 

— — 



3.10.5.] 

qra forfeq qfffc qfefe qar i 

q»q qtent arffcqq qrqqfrq faq «*ni«ui qrffconfcur i 

*re qmfraq frq 3T^rf%«Tf^E»f^[^nn 1 

qfegreq ftrf&qq qor <rcn?g i%q j>ww irornm^ \ 
^faqjnnt qrmqffc fw faqi§ qnfc i 

*ttt— nKorr^r i^T7 ftqrg qft ^n: q&ftra i 

faqqrqtr qqft Ereqqgqtr qffirq f^fk wfa arf^rfaq iicii 

9 

Karakanda’s mother appears at the marriage. 
Ambassy from the king of Campa. 

qfk arq^fc ftmq* fa srrq f®rq<nq^^q^f 3^q snq l 

*tt fa|V ftfaor 5^ q°tfaq qfa nrqofaor i 

forqqfqfaqit ^ftf^PTR: 3TRfw qfa<n>f( HVTZ qfa I 

fare sfrqrt ®rq«r 35501^ qnf^t srrq qnf i 

qi^TTP^T fqorq *TT «fafa fa*3 3T» qSq wtftfa I 

5qwnfaq qqnT^: qrrrr^vir qftsrfaq q<qfa 3sr^f| i 

ain-far %fa *tt qq 3*fq qre^qfofa at faegrefa i 

qr qqfa aramqrsrfqrqgre sre^pq^q qfeqre aqq i 

qvTT— ^<q;q55 fafafaifa farcq>*fa qfasire qqq* 3j$srq i 

qqn%mqtf $q faq fanqrcfin qq n <ui 

The king of Campa claims homage from Karakanda. 

q gfafa qq*j 

«5* qinfe §ftq # 
q W qqs ^rfa qor 

^t^frqrfa fqq^qrqqr 

*t*fa WFS 3TT5 

qfaqrq qqqiq aftqnn1 

qqrfaqfqq arcfa q?g i 

555 arrfaq qfoqiw 1 

qrarfaq qpni; arreram 1 
f? qqrftqrii 

R J faq ? J qrsl^. v SJ originally read §53 which is corrected 
in S as gqq and in J as fare. 

9. 1 JN §5<etc or 
10. t N #*$r. 

— ^ — 



[3-10- ®- 

g^or srfarj <r£t *ft «?i^r?r *&&fb srgsrsF? i 
anrarg orftsfl fafeg^rar 

or fSprorcr <rf HqofR^fl 55 foreg \ 

srerr— a* qrsrf^ f&nr «*><<* s gg #rtflgww$i ^ ^r: i 
3T3^3T^ gT?t *Tt*T ^ || \o || 10 

11 

Karakanda proposes to decide the issue by an open battle. 

ntoj ®s*n[ oiTre! r«rf 

or fa m&fk m. 53^ <rrs 

<r ^fafa qreygqoi 

arpfaorqur *rr5J*r§r ofnr 
srnnfe fsr ?T3 ^rrfir $r?g 

3n[ smft srfar vrerw&j 
V3 gffrfa snrg *re 

SRTT 

03 »**fa 3^5 safari l 

fa 3T3T *jrd% 3T^ *F$k fir orifj i 

$■ fecwi: fag vroniTTr i 

oir 4^4(<r &faT £ftr 1 

gt *!TOJ fa «*sr ?n ^rafa «*Fg 1 

3tt^ gfore gssj «rrg 1 

sfarg srsgj <rr gfa?^r 1 

faftsrrfasrr^ srcr* ^ 1 

3r ^fagftfaer* fa ** of fir o^r* 1 

<H«H«<fa g#fa STjf %3 553T* 10 

12 

Karakanda’s march. The Ganges. Siege of Campa. 

a ^fafa epr^ 
N M ♦ #\ rv rv*s 

<rra^fre ^tt^cx^wn 
fa TO rr^sff^onftsjqor 

Off ^PTJ *fa 5ROT 

farnros^r^rcor 

qr fags ffanrg srfesfafa 

gcre ^rgfa aftfagr* 

stouts^ rrr far sr^rs 1 

farrfar'irsfa m^ot i 

^|n%?I ^gfafa *3T ^ohJi 

55f faooj qq,pir3' &<UU1 

*TRTT<JTS fag* 5Rf*^0T I 
or <-wgqjffa wfaar facr 1 

fa*Hdfaffafa i%r% oni 1 

5 

* J s?ri 
11. ^ S stfi. * J 33g. * DN «i <>ift. 
12. 1 S g*lfa. * S N oiftW. 

— Rd - 



3. 14.6.] 

faffc 3G3 qftf^rqft i 
3*qftqqjft qnq^ffc q* qq* oni qqfl i 

& gfe* ftw«*l«r mfo w qsrffc srcstr qqft mft\ 
or? fan? q><3h^ortg qq ssrqqurqq gqqforqqTg i 

«T5fT— $r grw*5nK$ qq srfcrqq qggqfarerefl I 
q %feq qfig qqf^ftrft qqgTqqftqfi: 5=5^ II ^ ll 

13 

The king of Campa receives information. 

<T qfeq 3TT Tjqq cPiT 

OTTWrf^t tftq VoT 

% q^qf q^^qqi^STT^ 

q^qg^ qq gggg£q 

*ra%q sktiiri 

qrrqr^r^T 

«Kfq sr^fq^rT 

q*qqs 

qqrr 

?n wrfe 57715 gq ^hjt 1 

qqqqq qTTn^ 5Frq?5 *cq 1 

qfiquiy^ui^ftqi^ 1 

ftf^rqq qr?rq ffrfofi&q 1 

TPiR^ft $ftqft qwd 1 

qfT%q q»qqT55 tlT^TrT 1 

qqun *q qq #3r^r I 

35 qqft qn*q qtfi^f 1 

q qf^Tfa qftqtt snrrqq 1 

qfaqr^q ^iprnrqnr ^rfrrqpj qf|q qq 3^73 11 ll 

14 

The Campa-king marches out with his forces. 

qrq qf|qt qr*qr f%qrq 

qn&qT ^qr srfkqi #arr 
m qsirc f*src %qqt 
% fa ^wtt5 ^rrf^r JTJqqqT 

qrq^rqi q^qt §gfx 

% % *ftfaq qtqfa qrqqqr 

\ ^*sf «ng. 
13. 1 J °g. 7 SJ q«ta 

10 

sm* *r fa %qm vftqqrcr 1 

d&far&TC ^q%qr T^qTi l 

qrf^qT^ fir ^rri^rq^wr 1 

qiqfrnqq nq^ $r smqr 1 

vufaqT fa q?j qrefimr q*r 1 

10 

SJ N qnw. V D ^ DN aft. 

— ^ — 
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[3-t4- 

^ fa srgwn fa i 

% fa 4pn?ng*ta& *rfarqft^m5tqr #TrTm i 
^t— sfaruU ftmre 5?^tt %ffa;fcT%gKMRqr%? i 

<3^%^»f)nrcwn;fa srnr %fa nr or srnjsrfcs n > y n 

15 

Fight begins. 

m wti gmim^ri 1 
^rsrfa cjvsihi srsrfa ^qorrt 1 
3Tfqrf«c srfami fafami 1 
$rmi vrsrfa trVrt Trsrfa 1 
4^PJT Hlfafa 5J«Tfa 1 

nmt gtfa *pzii $£fa 1 
srfafa srfamg q'fafa 1 

sr?rrt ?jfafa ^fafar ftrqfa 1 

fmi wfafa nimt 1 

srm— ¥ fa wr«n ^r^n: sr fa qrc V fa fafam % fa gg i 

^jynrfiPT>r fa wz irefa^g ^t % fa *<s ll V\ li 

16 

Karakanda requisitions the Vidya. 

^ #«fas qrft* 

gfc? 4PT? 

*>55*^ fafa *®rk 

<fltuqragq;qr 

m gfori ^qqrofamg 

*g fefaqrs far®?^ ^sfaqr 

5fa ^fafa »i«rnqr^ nr gftf i 

^ft*rfa*TJ farmg i 

grpm^fa^T^pr^q^r^ i 

sT^w^T^fr^qr i 

gg^rfar «w%*r ht% mg i 

315 *rrcfa mfa^ gfas faqr 1 

14. <» SD tit. 
15. 1 J omits jsRf jfafrl. J ft ft. 

16. 1 S famf^r. * N 



3. 18. 5. ] 

m ^ yqfaq qrnr I 
55K q%?r arr *rwrc *som i 

trerr— ^ srrlrj jrf&r d§ fir^fcj i 
3TT t%5T cfe ^SJ l^TOTT W 3^ ii \\ || 10 

17 

The havoc wrought by the Vidya until overpowered 

by Campa-king. 

cTF* d'^l 3r^u| 
err ^n*r to fag 
$> gjtfr farmer 
;cw^ft ? ^rarfer 

sr»rcfaT*rfaf^g 
% fa g^fafferi c 

fa 

33? fast JT^CtJT | 

wrrf^RTT gfa fa| I 
qr^q #*tfa 
W§?I fa ^ facifa I 
l:?^or efafa 
^nfar ?rfa ®rg i 
% fa ^rf^rr? l 
% fa gffa ^fegrrir I 

?rr <§fa*r* ^qaftsrc? gfi&nr fir srfaraq- qfa vrffa i 
3TT fast fa&tfr "RST??? 5R5^rf% ?fa gjfa II II 10 

18 

Karakanda takes up his bow in wrath. 

*rarfa*r ?r£ro 
^rt^r 

eTT *T*fa Jjnr^ 

fagfa I 
qft ^ | fary run 
?r^fa*sr 3T3 fannj I 
dfr? *pit ^ I 

17. 1 NS %%■ \ JNS omit this foot and D gives it in the margin. 

} J afar. 
18. 1 Folio No. 19 of J containing the portion of this beginning 

with | fas cw and 19, 20 aud the first eight lines of 21 is 

missing X SJ SiH 

— — 



[3. 18.6- 

qqqfeq to qrqqfeq I 

qrawrftrq fqftqq^ agrafes I 

***& sreysfoq *1$T% ST55qfoq i 

^i»rig qft.«fU g«ia qqgftq i 

wr— # ^rj gfrfapy qprijprtr ^ *p*tt PTfT >raw > 10 

its qftsqq qqpreTfeqCl srqtfrq PT q^ q?f$ *m% II ^ II 

19 

Karakanda’s mother appears on the scene. 

gt&rai gf feqqq ftrfapg 
*fcre[q q*^qpg 

gs qtq ^pt% sqf^rqrq 

qaq^ gpt forar qtg qqq 
gq qrg ftrc?qq ^r § srrq 
grr ^f|q^pr pftsftpr 
% wiq mq sftrc to# 

m «ronc 2?r gftrcfe qrq 

g$ q*srg srqsftqq fargrpg i 

g§ *pqq ^qmPUwg i 

Igg^qaiS gg qfkqrq I 

^qtt^PT qr gq» arqq i 

qwiqf *r»ft: qq qrq i 

gg qtffaq frtlr prqftft.pi i 

f% STT^q §f 

q§ vrr^qrsg qrq i 

tot— qrfe mq gprfaraq fag qrq qsrcq faq i 

ctt qri g*q* qd qrfaq gfa gq srcfaq? n \<i ii 10 

20 

Padmavati recalls the incidents connected with his birth. 

s3nrr3tt^iw src urn 

^snqq 3Rqt q^r gi 

*q pftq qr «hRq<i? 

qfifc qrqq tflwTOTfa 3§ 

q><«rf pftqq q^ qg 

friqgqflr arfaqftr qqvrqr 

stt f^f|q qqpftgftpr 

qcqpptT q*qg gq^ *§ i 

qrfeft: i 

qi^faqftrqrrqq*r5ggf i 

q gfafa qqg faq faqpnrg i 

gg gftqq qqfr qfa toti 

qqranc tfr <qmiq\m i 

X N as- v D qg5*$- H SJ in place of qffc qjq. 
19. i N **ir« srg. * N qifar p§ fWt«i. 

20. l N §f?Pi- ’t DJS °<i 



3. 22.6. ] 

^ rwrwt fa *Hjt *nn^ m mftfai i 

3T? iferc ^r wsrcre sft? £ nore g* *&* i 

vm— <Tft2ter ^Torcrfaer? ^ g£ att ^ 1 10 

<n cTTf §tfcm f&R w <rggft ?fa src^r 11 r® 11 

21 

The battle field becomes a scene of family embraces. 

atr qfar »rcn»JR ittr 

^gftqore at g*re 
3t gnorfk «Rfa 3^ fafas 
m gsasrfa srafe n| 

£ sr3 gfafa ^rrf^? 

vthjr srg 1^ hr? 

qfcgfefa vrofes ’Tfesrcre 

fryh^gj ofaor Hf g*rj 1 

WS 5J?*T3 crf| JH fcR VTOt 1 

crft oft*: nrcte ^T faRj 1 

g| gftrefirare qftqife4 1 

faR <fcpr[^j <*i qj 1 

srgi^ <wnfr ^t fas* 1 
#rrft vfrsj ffyggqvj 1 

qrc&^qrg jr fawn? 1 

stttt— 33 srufa «rrfRT?wi anfM^R oroj ^t ^fa®r 1 
5R 5TRT^ cRTOtfe qjgo«T ^faRftor II II 

22 

Karakanda is crowned king of Campa and his father 

retires for penances. 

qfrrerei grR faRsnug 

m fao^feSrcs^r ^3 

a* gfafa spt3 

*R 3R®| OR W tORT? 

*TT PR^f *fa* 

OR Wirt%/%3 OTJTR 

Tf sr we %*r *3 l 

d ?smft VRKT JT^r SR<g I 

3^fa*R cFR^T ^T f^T? I 

mmfcs onanr^^rf^ 1 

3WRft o?$TT cRT ' 

ftwHfift: q-gRqrf str 1 

10 

* N >m%rr v D J S w sil TO *R?. 

21. 1 N si ^ N *ng. * N 5n§. k N^ »WtR5. H N q>sfc* qqrfas fa? qq<5* 
% N on? in place of ftre. 



[3. 

?rr wr ^raqg i 

gw angg *ni ayaftnr ?rg jjfss agfofcqjgfror i 
ftf&ri^orerr^ fry fgpf* qsnmre 1 

^ sfefa ^»nr faqqgamu. «fcfe 1 

smr— *T3 Ernfranjoj f^rfarar yor^m^um? ?pri trs 1 

^ gft £r JTTf^rf^n^ 11 11 

W fategimf^ro- 

viflwwtfl <R%«4<?igfaft€» omr ^ qfoite *mnt 1 

II II \ II 

* * * # 

\9 — 

22. 7- 

10 

22. y N Wg. 
S3 



IV 

1 

Karakanda’s resolve to subdue the kings of the South. 

sm#:—snfeft lift kw qftg(%3 tots ftwro I 

«t«5 ftft*mftTOft$£?t>Tft to ii 

ft ms& m*rft^TOSft^^i 

4ft ftft^ft far* tor fas * <wft: w fa ftfte 3? 1 

fafcftfe 4ft 'Jif^roT trri ^ 5 

TOfa»rfa <r TOf^r *ft%3 $*j aft *sto 1 

'a^nifaa tor^rcr s* *fa* 0^5 ot?p 1 

fastore aft ft fa ftr«5 &%ft 3r>5 nr nr^f ft ft 1 

^^tofaTOfa^ftsftjr *ra ftr gs ft: ton 
a§fafaTO5TO$*TJ 3r* ^ft or aft ftrft farors 1 10 

ft ftftregqrflftTggn wft tor fafafar ftftro 1 
u£ tnrs ^rftft wysqpr 555 fa«5 to** $=5*ar 1 

srar— ftnft* *%* aft *aft *w *ftrfa fafarro groft 1 
TOacftro srw ft tor to ftroh 11 \ 11 

2 

His march and camp at Terapur. 

aft graft aft ft"* tomfar m ** tjaror 1 
qroft^faftarnroft * gg*s fos ftftwnro« 

irftft^rft^ftft^ft ftftr tost ft 1 

ftSmftas^rcrgto frft *ftqorftfaft agrawrftr 1 

*T*toaft*3TOt!l ^^5Wp«3l £ 

1. \ N <k. ^ S w 

— — 



[ 4-2- 6~ 

Mgrrfegr or mptft? '^faft: qmnJT > 

mr qrfcm: *5^3 arsstrSri *TSTftqft ^nftq qn: qfei l 

atmftq w* tooregftfik *rft ams nr gfaqqqftft i 

srar— srraTfcre sriNr q^surcif&3 cT3^<3 i 

qtors q*to <rtr SF^ onto ^?w§ 11 * il 10 

3 

Siva, the king of Terapur, visits Karakanda. 

to1 3Tf?«r ^r cpoq/dw 

n^3 srr? 

qq3 sotfttn^ 

T^rre wn& cn^%ft 

TT^^R RT for? STTforsTT ft 

555 ctot qgft'g? qntft mss 

r srftre orrt 

<rtr qqor qnto^r torn 

3R[q^ grg 

fto nrTW ^55fwr I 

T% STRJ? {% R“T 3TT3T I 

qtore vrto grrtorg i 

q^toq 5^ Rwf^T^r fir i 

3^ W^*5 qr^nc Swires i 

^ ftnto qnsorstor jpg i 

frtr sqft qqf|^ org ms I 

to ^TClt sppjn[ RT3TT3- i 

ertt— S3 sto3 fto qRtoqar *rir ms** mpg q^acor 
qr f% ft rftrUR^ qnrfiq wtoat II \ II 

5 

10 

Karakanda, guided by Siva, explores the locality. 

r q^3 sftrft g^n%qqi 

rrft ztf&t 55?T3 nrqtrrrq^rR 

rf$r ssqmtr srmft ftfertf^r 

35 mto vrs®% #iw3 

2. i DJN *iq. ^ J qi*T. * N *m° 

3. iD qqsrq. 

4. 1 SJ * SN 3T?*rfft. 

qRtoft srtors 53 toor I 

srfftnrss qsqgr *33 mfl: i 

sqrsror qr ft vnft ! 

air *r?^tr ftrcfar i 

%arrft or qrtor mg m3 1 

* J <rciqj. 

~ « — 



4.6.8. ] 

«OT 3T5m. ^T 5T§3RTT55 arf^ra JR ^ ^TfiRTT^ I 

stPTfajrfsr ar *n q^PRirgi i 

srm— wfetrfe^g «i!g ^ nuit^ *t*ot \ 

<FW>it $1 fitft % ^r *R3Tg nrrii *R^or ua n 10 

5 

Discovery of an old cave—temple. 

=?rftfr*T f^irf^r arft *tjtt% 

E^T ^c'^rt ?StfrT 

:$rrc*T faRcre srft ^rcfcr 

qfomrt: sjjft fit ^TST^TT^ 

VlkZXK ?m ^r ^X 3TW 

or §:ftoTT STOTfiffTM f^S 

Rf «rror ST55*F?T0J 

5<g ^ fag tPTOS 

grrnf5r srRif? gaifa I 

Jt?nr^ «wn55 orar arffa l 

RtUJW i i ^^cfcT i 

wf^rrg^ f%cT^T gg» ^T55 I 

«*tg rHJT I 

3R3Rf orcrf^J cHI: «Tf g I 
'••S* 

% ^tg SRTfoj I 

^rgorqrft arms ^roncre i 

*rt rrrorPtf^tt ^orr^r i 

il II 

srat— sw *re*REorrcm it&qm 

ntr^r fdrbrvr gf srcg 

6 

5 

10 

An elephant is found worshipping an ant-hill. 

ftritere qfant * fa 

fagrfag erf! gsr? 

fagn%g smr gmfar 

?to5Tfr^ ^rwrcupr *ttg 

^or wfcrcwtf ?rg 

faT^ft ftro srfcfa i 

rroT^FT fa«nn? *rric ^pnri i 

g*Rg *W3 arra «wfiw I 

Rimrs rtsqr OTR *3*nf I 
va 

^trapf^qi *m grcg 1 s 

Mtifa<ww«gwwftg i 

f^ngs g«3rc5or *Rg i 

g&ftraw fefor *t*g i 

6. 1 J omits this and the following three feet. 

— 



wmrcfasTC C 4 6- 9“ 

srm—a qrftorr qq>qi, qrs sfi^- sraoT 1 

qfirftqnr *^f%cg firfiro 3r gfirsr mfin vrfaqqqt 11 % 11 10 

7 

Karakanda sees the lake and examines the ant-hill. 

ar qrc^jg 1 
^rrriqi ztVTg ®r *ofg | 

aqgrsrsftqi »3g qrcg 1 

*n atfin gfirfa qrfi: ^cn 

TOa& atr srarg 

5ig$fa&g#*ri[ ^rrg 

5T53 

^rg 

TOaa wrntf^m 

»*r ^aw «ra«ns 

a*j q&tg 1 

3rgi 

uishst tTOgN&MqA 1 

anaa qqnngqjr^qi 1 

tostF*:? ^ta*? ank fi[g 1 

^tttt— ^75 ^feng ttft fir fiiwf* qa ar?i% g§ 1 
sr af^nr qafrnt iqrafe a arfirr aftr fr^nSra? 11 vs h 

8 

The ant-hill is excavated. 

q-7i.4>% firrcte afar antrsr 
■J# 

3t^j? ah fir 
3t arftn gar* qrfi; a*n*3 

afiT finfrfi s^T *rtg*;n 

afirotfe fifir arrir? a fa am 

a qroag %f§: afirm qfn 

amere arfifinr gg fir to 

am 

q^r arm? firsts a^rmsT 1 

afigrafir arft ns a ^nr 1 
a snSrgs &r *r*nrrar 1 

saarcr* fin qrc^sqn 1 
TOrrfire a>Tati *sfinJi 1 

®r ataas<3 finrorru ofte 1 

5 

10 

Jii*j|iq><ev(^(^ mrerrca ?tr i 

at fitfisa msact artqggg arafifirft sfirfag firorfira 1 
q»<y<gt tot firfir ar TOafia^aarf qrafea 11 <: 11 

8. 1 N adds before this in the margin sr stsgf qifin? ft ft q?*j a <lqaS 

ar «r$ *ra?g. ^ S mwnTSre. X SJ mfturi 



4. 11. 2.] 

9 

Discovery of a Jina image. 

?^r mfew «srofk am 

qFWgrg'g 

ilffc 

Ritwg qg<Wis ^frr 

h q*nra far? srfi& foo* 
m wrcfifc 55ft or^ *&! 
artfimrar m& am 

faatfaf W>twre>Rg are' 

SLURPS ^P£T ^3 l 

$5 armffe; wumww w fa I 

g*TT»t i\ amor wffa l 

*ifeftfafasrm$r ftf me i 

m«»q*ffaf| *protr 1 

snjqT »jR*icM*fa* *w' 

#jwjt *i«Tl<it, ^«s <w*3 i qfapfi^ 

trap— arg^n; <r$T tomg \ 

arg «ifa srctsrft fag u^faj ^Jidfa gi^rs fa*pmg ilMl 

5 

10 

anr gifaCfanfafeflpww 

3PT afrfJT^rgftrfe^T^SK 

gpr <4Nftfa^qr^ire 

apr ?j4wg*w^*P*r*hT 

aPT%snsfap?n$t?r$Rr 

aPT 3PT faftqg^WTWaH 

apr fam fatanfl «h<jsf%Ci°r 

10 

Karakanda’s hymn to the Jina. 

<rrcfa* 33 fiwftw 1 
anr g*nnupRm«nn§|*pj » 

apr 1 

aw fafaqww«fa<.*fare 1 

any a^nif^ftgqi^fer 1 

apr MfaqumuiU'UWK*! 1 

apr ftppppifasfe apjfir ^fat 1 

smT— apr apr^r fafas ^ frprt apg^3 MrfMt 1 

?pf opmt ana gjg «wac fast **tr ^^>y< 111° H 

w 11 

The Jiua image is carried into the cave. 

10 

vj^trfaT Ht ran* fa«n*\ur *n^i$ °ut 1 

fafa *pfa sifts vru nfasg sfc>n ®nt 1 

0. 1 JN 31^33. ^ SD 
10. 1 N q>ro. * DN iipt. 3 S tpPr. t N k. ^ S 
11. 1 JDN ami?. ^ N 

— W — 



C 4. II. 3- 

srft snrcft^sft ^sft?| 

*nftft ft%ft fir sifts w§ 
sftrtifes%ft ft ss?: stc 

% ft sss onaft ^rr^rs 

fts wreft «?Tfft 

SSft ftfts 51^ JJGTftfts 

sfft%s crtr ift s?s gf| 1 

gftftqr ft srftrs ftft ft sg i 

t^ft sip^rfts%ft sin: 1 

fns smft % ft ftrofr sis 1 

sre fftr? ftftsre ftnre 1 

sn?fcf oftas 55S3 %s 1 

g^rr— ft*g ewft ftftftis ar faft*Jf sftjftrft ftftft ftrffrsr 1 

ssft sg sfts s*pre s# ftssftifr n U 11 

12 

Karakanda discovers a knot oa the lion-seat of the first 

image and an sculptor explains to him its purpose. 

m asftn sft ft&r wr ftf| 

«fr 'isfecfcsft sftsft ftirr 

*tt sfterft not ftfcnr tts 
ft ^rsssnssftsnTJTsnft 

ftf|' sft 1 

x»<*l«lft' 55*SS ^ftnj «TTi[ 1 

ftfts ?SS ftuiflKTCKT I 

fts>rft'g ft % *rwtft t 

35 srrsft ft *ft*mfltjg i 

ftmsftift sfe sni i 

S 3TWft OT? 3^ftW 1 

iirnmiftre 

<t gftft «nmc ft gftgftg 

SJTT ST^rSEr 

mm ftftssr^s&rft 

tsrs qT^rr 'a««uisi°f NMti i 
often* s>* w art ^ss? i 
3r ft«*^ ftsft % ftre sraro i 
fs irftft ft sssrt: sift l 
3ng yiiH T+nff 35S3 tm tsolts I 

X S q«rf. v DN ^ S ^N. $ S “sfaT. 
12. i DN ite. ^ DN •*15®. 

10 

ft qrwft^a sssfft s*r?g 

sftsfts^ftfteft ST^fasT? 

n ftrftorft <r»n»nc srssrft 
sr si^gRr ^s noiriv^s 

smr— ftuiMftn sifts 5T5s| fas* sressiftfa ten: a*stf Astern i 
sift^rsrsftgsisft t*fts sfeWsnftrorii ^ 11 

sa 
13 

Karakanda desires to see the water-spring blocked by the knot. 

10 

— V* — 
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4. 15.6. ] 

£rsc3 qy ^qqrrfe gor *r*r«rrft qqone ^fcrfa i 
3r*q*qfe^&£^q oftan:f gfcjsrewrf^^qi 
<r qq$ g*3r faqsftor q^rfe? <waftm i 

qvn— ar 5^ fefofa ftreorc qrftfo ^orwf?; I 

^ ttott % ft *tot faupn%*fe erg§ #*rft WWW 10 

14 

The knot is scraped and water gushes forth. 

5TI m 3T^kft irfur^T 

msqwqgot fonnq ji^t 
nf^; grmntr qScSqjR 

’T3WT &PTS MWT^T? 

finn^fr qrfeft^rr ft?r? 

qfoag* *rr ft firafo 

qmfaq arc *afror 
oir arfaq^g qg*?ra«5or 

fagqyiTT £faq ht sfararr i 
or ^rgq€C$ arf^sranTf^rr | 

?TT f&TWTq <troM tjfogqTC I 

nr^r&r *ftq ^sqSnc i 
irft rqftft qrfftranqftftr orr* I 
nrnOTT nr qR5qr«5 ^sT^ft 
a qfore ®qoja&or 1 
or vmrore f*ra wg^feor 

*mT— atg qqftre ftfton forqqqoj sft o&iz qr^oj i 
or gt ?n^ orcrftqst *rift ftoqgr qfqqsfc li la II 

5 

10 

15 

Karakanda’s repentance. 

n ^rft^rft % nor qqqtfq 

q^tr sqft ^r *T«r? *r? 

or $rgraftrgre qfegftg 
or uqri<3 q^Koi^Miqoijj 
jojqrof qte* qraq&s 

g°Tf q$nc 

rTlftr? gfcor ftoftaCjq I 

RwnRrawg fir? qq^re i 

or wm ftn sfcqftf i 

ftra oRqf ?rft gqqfrr ftroor i 
qonrcs ^fcor gq* q^f i 
y«usftur yjj goj qof* | 

5 

13. i SJ oreqffcj. 

14. 1 J qgv. ^ DN a| qqq# q|0? q? <W<. 1 J afoqaq. 

15. i DN q^rflj. 

a? — 



qqrotforrc t *•15-1~ 

5f gt ffts ? ^qt 1 
Hv*ft^Enf «ROt fat fat 3 ' 

smr— sfr awdfrmwffc gsmf^r writ farat » 

it ir tn^r^ *Hc t>fk «rff^>rf§r g^ inr%^ HV^i *c 

16 

A Sura appears and consoles the king. 

fanJt ^prftrrort fa^t 3TT fa^nwrr 1 

gtt <st fa Knnnr oTsTTSTT <n,n>Tt 1 
jj^uiitii fdrorot Jim fa«ITOt 1 
. *_ *. N ww ^rm ytW -H'il^l l 

f^rot faoorfa^t 1 

*<nfafartfa ofaor *r£fa 1 

gsfa *rcfa 
mjqfafTRT gafa 1 

outer urofa fagsrettn 
♦ _ -^~ gsjwnwn aft[ ?rra 1 

fafaqnfa fagt JTUtor qfaft 1 

1 

sror— snme wirfe 55 garfa m srafa ^’TS * 
m faPre ftrarHft f% fa *ri sr sg tntfa vgnttH 

1 n 1 / 

The Sura congratulates the king for what he had done. 

4t «rcsi it fare **rt **&& wrw*rifafa m vrcuft wrg 1 

arfre^rfa *?r«fa fa *re«jffa& mifa refWrt fa 1 
qfa*s55fa^r#ft*rfcr> 

«r *ffa g*t fa fa» 3T^3 S3 «TCt fa 1 

ifc *rffegs «rfa*fa *resrarg snforsr i^rcrf s^ig mg« 

17 ^ N ftr $53. ^ N « arf&s. 

— V* — 
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4.17.10. ] 

■ecw&'H '*&mi g£ «n*& fa i$m i 

wic i^3* «nr fa* faw* ^f|Wf **« 

?5? iR* fa*re **? sresgfa fa%fas qn%r i 

smr— faor snfafa srfore **<n*re *ror*r*rc*5»fa iggasm. i 
*? ^TJ fa* *j JTf^5TT m ff*fa S#fa* RfatW. II ^|| 10 

*q *vfc«trtiwi*fv! gfamwctaw *T®re«i-$<»Tra*i% q^BrafttSW- 

q,«RTCq;afrre q;wnT%»iqfan3«'iit «im qft*&s su# i 

II II v || 

# to to to 

x j «nq«ir fei S W3r%. * SJ $qq. 

9\ — 



V 

1 

Who buill the ancient cave. 

wrii—gftss ft srcre ^ *fRTfti- *g i 

ftftrftRT % 'rftsr *^rtj nft: nt* wnj ti 

n ^orft nnftr 

gftsn ft ir ftfttrr 

rr.?g iri/Cfanfft 

5=rc«r ftft ft^rrraj 

^wms 

ni^gn^rft 

ft^rnrii 

3->|g.ut q^ftgr 

m 'Fjoft^jrre ^ 

ar rT^^UfUl i 

*Rt£ftr ftnnfft i 

ft*R| 3raqr*?I5 1 

I 

hrr^h m? arm i 

q-^fr^fftfPTii i 

^fprnnt ftft ?nRr i 

sror— ftnoRjfts: ft s^rot ftft ^iftr ^rftfan ?r i 
ftsnroft qfftfft srftsrftt m ft ^ft^ft w M *< » 

5 

10 

2 

Nila and Mahanila came from Vijayardha, settled at Terapur 

and became devotees of Jina. 

nft ftft onre *s«rswt^ 

affe^RR ¥TRR ftft n ft 
>r sregf| *sr wr*t *rwr s3 

ms ft ftswr? 

5RR SCT55 

orftr 5c^r^5 i 

orftor tiftejirsufty % ft l 

ttftn ft l 

ft^rftft q^irry i 

g*&<Rfo>qqRi*Rw& i 5 



5.4.7. ] 

sftgwoT *tt*t irfa: srfirfir krro art* i 
saffe «n*fir *fcrj *sj *r*g i 
*nr qrafafirsil gfarouftr w ftfir gfiwcft Tifar i 

trfiT— *rt gmtgr g^fipr <rft3Tt3>r fawg i 
firar fire«y «nir 7*rai%*r flig jsrrcfifc wrfirn: osm u * n 10 

3 

They built the beautiful cave. * 

wvpi'i. fir VTFTtft 

’awror *n>rori: fimrerr? 

starere? q^fotyrt r 

j=ri% ?rf|*T srgf^g 

trg qscre 3f|pr 

*tt ^Tgr frEHafo g^Tfirer 

*fik anrefi: *t ^r^tt 

gg srarg qrcifiM ^raftfir i 
wsfcr* ftrT^r? i 

fan an Mfc fanrrfejnmr i 
finr ^rgq^rer fag aigsifa i 
ornurfa^ »if^jn i 
ni'irs wsrfirft i 
for firfiwror ?rf?[ fireqgft-r i 
?rran7 oftetr i 

*mr— faqg rfr <fo ^rtrcfafirrl optc ^rfar *reqrq<g foj i 
«nr snrronrFr srrafir fas \\ \ it 

4 

o 

10 

Amitavega and Suvaga find a Jina temple on Pudi 
mountain on their nay to Lanka. 

?rftE ^»rajt arosf^ fir wnr 

«fi44»d^l*RM^arH 

^firgareftg ^ 

% ^°T ^rT 
n rs rs fs,- .*_ _ rt- * - r< 

35*Efl£ 3RTO? 

fafojjfi *rfa fiifiaftg 

str ^rfi: *m§ 

•aTTOrfawfirfirar^a^ i 

% arfipfiprgfipiunn i 

^ruiHK^umfi.^Ri4M i 

#*%* f^r m& i 

<wwftw forc m fcg Srffc i 5 

wft qftgupg 3TT*rt *|ftg 

*r ^tt^t \ 

2. 1 J SfROJ. 
4. 1 N adds before this in the margin fiftaifoiqftaw atgg*a «PKIS flt 1% 

fiwHpr D«i 
- fWy - 



wrowfatfre [ 5-4 8~ 

*mr~* Sr *3*fl«fiwra3 *w«wng > 
sftscft *fk fir*rc foforarft* f«3r^ft*rag wii 

5 

The temple was built by a descendant ot Rav.ina. 

* 

&*kV*lV5PN 

^JCW|€[«H4luftl^nrar 

f^far 5GRorf^[ frnnttfr 

«KSqfol 

qntsn^ star 
?T5 %ar ¥TCTR3 gspmt 

♦ifaggorfafoifatafui-wanii? 

git qfts 

*:re*ngr d*t ^uomoj i 

ferp&unsifcforfg: ott i 

5*5 Terc<jr I 

3T^rjrmjr% V+Md«t«r i 

qfeq *Trftafo»T I 

=^3dTCTijT«Ti3T f^ra^rrn? i 

n^r %f%w?5i? i 

snqs 3TTq\ft' 

smT—gfw<r£ <JTqnnr ^5 gmf^ srrqat ^rtfi: gfonig i 

^KfattgBg ^T qptffc it fktWX rT qtqftf II **, || 

Hymn to the Jina. 

*s v m « rv _» \(V. 
tawsrcrarc? <nw 

*=rftai qxq? g-gufrik 
or snctr sraqiqSrftwr qrfa 
Qt^mq^qgi ?55[q»nor 
qwtmnm<ng.tqg%q 
•rot *Prctq wqrRfdumq 

qret qres<frn fewfar firaftm 
qnrt gqqro ggrr>r gfaur 

faqtfcg m^swsmg iftk i 

stF% *3^ g&r?% i 
g«^q? ^rf^mc %q«uinr«t i 

«nrt gnrort^ atlrq 3mm i 

«nrt *rqq*r ar^r sfeq i 
*n$t on^q ^snr nqrcr i 

or^r ftowK feqrefegftqr i 

«wt g? qrq umrtar ir&mr i 

rmt— sro ftror%q55orropcf% fi^gqrt^rfii?^pwrreT^ i 

Sr qflffa qjfarfa *=r^faif% q&qr far^ii: g«g *qqr h^ u 

X D 
5. A N adds after this in the margin ^ fagr» 

0. A N J^rfl. 

5 

10 

5 

10 

— — 



5.9.2. ] 

7 

They brought the image to Terapur. 

rt qfoiT**T^qrfa g^rar snwn arftre rrfr qigrre i 
53 *rorf|% f% i%3W5qfta gr:q>tet«notft sqoraft* i 

3Tpt? ^>cu;ut faorfirar q.xreg *rk > 

*g jrfcorfa #rforqfo?^f|f*rqfcffc« 
f^nrrrartt sgrqfe ^ 3r grehfor i 5 

nqorqfe gfawrer wr fegptefcr I 

or «rq?ft arifwi *t?t amfofa srg gufa orri l 

ftrurarifrqTrq qftfirfag»r*T ^gfasrsfercocegq* i 
^rar— s«qft ftifrerefr faforfirre m qferr i 

*t*t ^vt?t sngs gor? srr aT^ftTT vjwrrf^T iivttl 10 

8 

But they could not carry it further. 

ruS qqroigjri q><w «r Tm wittint ^*55 *w q<swr i 
?ri% *tt 53 smr ftnmTorsr or qffcrr nm i 
or qfim%oT fe or **g fcnsfag ftra sfton 

*it (^rrmon^r £«Jjfeq ewamfirr» 

qralqqrefr «reg^fi[ sr f% fts gjtffc i 5 

it moitr ^rn'lre faurtr feg ^ ft* orwifaq^uifog i 

*norg q^ or g*ra «sng qftq(^3 %qg q^rc orrg I 
q^r oftfa <rr ftwaPnfa gq> grftefrfifc \ 

q-m— *tt qftnftoraoi »rq gforj q^ifiqqq i 

£ qf^fq gtrorqftf|q3- gfar %g ftrqurg iu II 10 
9 

Amitavega practised penances and attained heaven. 

$r$ftfagf^S3^3r| 4t gtftan: fagorffc gs*f i 
or^ft mfafiE faorqfertr qgft^quftni i 

7. i D &Rfcr. \ N f*w. 
8. 1 N <rcgf|qflt * N qrg. 

— »v» — 



[ 5.9.3- 

graft ftnwg*: 

aqw *Rfo gqqiita a* 

m or «rrw$r ft> 
a ^firfir vmx ?ft gfire^re 

wwirft *rft wrrc gs s^rs 
n fsftrfar % fa *rre 

’rftwfor a^j ftiRerefenfc i 

*rr gfor «sfa srr «r3r£ faa: 1 
f% *nftpr sftai f% **5 i 
sroft* ^rer* firew^j 1 

srwr^s aggws 1 

?fa srfe?r ar a- ^ropra 1 

*mT— wfirafa? fawifii*re qrR^fafa sng *t <iuT>n^ 1 
*rer *rwftr ?n=»afcr a^ ^ftfa aft g^rs # ^5 ii<ui 10 

10 

Suvega practised religious hypocrisy and was 
reborn an elephant. 

*fift carers sn* nftg- 

g^nRr tiRra^ w*gfcs 

ht «roft ftfar rsrasrftrs 
^Hd"g«t «ftfere % farer 

aft smefa ijws sng fires 

nwiafc gw snwftftrftiir 
oreii faft*i *i§faw fir«nr 
wjr ?rs 

3r aregafogi drafts 1 

«*sR<fcw wfcrw *rfcj 1 

anra* wg 1 
pmiIj srnrcrwj a* fares 1 
3?rtw ijsftfcrs <1*13 sfar 1 
grg sreg gsfarfi ^faras 1 

5"j wftfa ^tfir sfar rrfire vis 1 

trm— fe^r wwj *wre<* q*fa3 4rftre fireaag1 
#r far^j *^as «?nras M^ypai ares H*wg 11 *« 11 

11 

10 

-enlightened by Arnitavega. He is, however, re 

m wfafa**w 

ftWTCW ^rwrfk 

utl *TT*T 55g^T fa 

3^ ^iftwfirw 

stl WljWW 

wfc *renc sfir wfaw 

jf|SRK| Mft'flifafa 

WITCW gHW 

faftws ft*Prf&T 

s«r»oj q»ft trfa 1 

nRwfes $t^iw 1 

«df^T3 VtW \ 

dfwr I 

w^srftfa 1 

5 



5. 13. 3 ] 

qt fargf&r ^q^q 

frggqiqqTi 
g| ?m srfeqiJT 

q atr qqoj 
f^rrg HiRg 

gq&q ^53 

Siqfaq qfc i 

q^rqi 
<T7 foqj JTPITtl 

§qS I 

*rc$ gftrercg i 

uiqor i 

qqq *is45 ^ 

sirn— cr snftnj qrfcfeq^r 35 qfaqs qqgj i 

wwtK<jui ITT gqfe g§ 3r qrqfi: airs gfomg?n U 

12 

The religious elephant attains heaven. 

355 f^nirf qajqqgnrqqri anrerqqqrci fawrqqii 1 
fafaqrqai£rcqs qigmi^ 1 

R^rwffaTq^rq^fqRig tjsrrq^j qrforo^ 1 
g qrf^q qfeq <rir qnrg*t?r sir qtfiiq^fi: fir feq srftq 1 

f% fir qqtf&a q qq% fa *ife*re qrfcqfrn 1 

y qqq firqfofto qrft q§ q^s? s? qorfar l 

oorffE ^9r 51^ qmit^fq 3ii aqq* qtfkq 3s q^fal 
?# f*ng eftarre 3n?5 qmi 'frftsfe qrftq^w 1 

sraT— ^tottt syqfas % qrftfa stooit^ qftfeor ht qrqs I 

ippr^ qrfefa ftroT qrft gqqq*q w*r ^ 11 11 

3S qrf^q qfeq <rtr qqrgflq 

q fe fir qqtf^ gr^m 

re «Kfefe qqq firqfofto 

qrorfi[ f^&r ^ qtqri^fq 
nrs%w? ?# fas eftarre 

Karakanda constructs two more caves. 

qt oRq? ^r qi 3^33 

qi j|re qTiqq qir qf&ns 

qq[T §f qqfl resrcfe 

qi qq^ fe q gg qfe^q^ I 

3T c^qaj qi l 

55qqhqft qq^ qqoi q^ 1 

12. l N reads ftiqwgj and adds in the margin *iqs sifts w *Rqqg 

** qftfr ^wii sfa sngrq qsfa§ erfi gqft 1 

8S — 



[ 5. 13. 4- 

^<>Ttsrft sewS a*igj 

aft 53 ^T55?T3 
V3 

ftj grarm&r ^r^r ^ 

f^T3' *ftft art OiuftTw 

9W4 ft*ft 

»nr 3<sre stosi fowmit i 

STOftT Qt«M<«K*W3 1 

3Tstir>r5^ snfc? tpnnrs I 

srgg<i 5T5' 

<ri ijftft srftft noifpct I 

arremtt 53 srftfarag i 

httt— arrays* aft 3trt% fes uft<re 3Tftw53 i 

HT STPTT *>ft fipTSTt?^ 3T^ <T<^ *W*Tfc*J II U II 

14 

A ferocious elephant threatens Karakanda’s forces and 

disappears. 

10 

3rr arsg? 3ft <T<rarTw 

s^oneft ftre 3*rft 

<tt frPNft ht «rftsre ft^s 

^r^ft*srft <$r«rft arrforeg 
a sf|ft gftsft ®nT 
ft STT*3 OW3? «h<l%*H3 

‘s^nrorrft fts ar nas eng i 
sraftsa sfifonr g§ a&ft i 
S^ffta aaft*^ i 

aaftt ft*t% i 

?pft tK’nf ft®*re ft*r i 

arftapwj 53 <r*re* «n*r > 

qft^n%as ar<3 ^«M*Ti3 1 

3Tf<T3 ai<3 f*T3 cTTW 1 

TTtTT— acg<fa g?ft pl[|fl^«ia3 ft cTWfwT0! II II 

1mm «nftrft *ft ms fta ftfas mat ftpwM mil 

15 

Madanavali is found missing. 

snarcrft srrat OTa <ra 

ft*a* *aft% 

ar ftfts arcs* 
^mrafe git saftpia 

atftfta &*><<*< ftft^ 

1 N ggrfte. < N wtr4.1 J “5|«i. 

amnrafe ®kt ft arsr I 
aftfta flat afift #31 

*ft *fj ^553 I 

<TT Haft f% ft^ft 5«T I 
arafta^ <TTftf^T ftfftftn I 

15. 1 j 

10 



$> 17.5.] 

*s^. f\r feXwlit _______ - *n. ^*s 
«1313 t3f553 3333 3<sl3 

35513 ^fosfa>r 533 
K S ♦ * 

t 3333 35 *H<Juuj«t!3 
51 g% gfe gt Vn offa 

5T fi^re f% 35 smtt f? 

3«3i ore i 

3ft*pff 3*5? OROlfl §53 I 

5f 353*1% 5t5^51 

ft 33ft fegfofc «H[ fir €»par l 
ft 5t5T5 JT5t 3fe%§ 55 i 10 

333— fo* 3l§ 3553 ?Ft ft f^i 5555^3 355? §33 I 

ftsHS* 3TT33 ft ft 3f| ft*355I353re 53 II \'\ II 

16 

The king in his bereavcmcment is consoled by a Vidyadhara. 

ftlSlft* 3 &353*or 

% 3uh2% onftr *sr3ft tl 
35 ofire* 015ft ore^farg 

ftft 35 ire 3?ft[ 

3331ft35? nit 51ft 

355351 3>t5? 

3 33155 g«tftg offtftg 

Iff ^33 ^ft*33 ftl330rfi3 

3rtt 0R3? ft *t3* *fto I 

ift 3^55 55^35*151 

3^ ft*I? 03ft55f fa31fj I 

3£3550J 55 ft 3T«5^3 I 

5131 533* 35 3333^1 I 

55 3353%3lt^r fftfta I 

33ft3* 330113f& 33$ I 

%gr55 53 3iorfft 1 

*T3T-- 3 si 31 ft 3fore % aregfe 35 3ft35nr<g 1 
^r355330I331%3Tt fSSKft* 05C3* ftJ3H31 II || 

17 

5 

10 

The Vidyadhara recalls an incident of his past life. 

3 335 5I35vfl5 

Sr 3ft* 3Rre ftsrfaresreg 
3503 303^535^555^ 

33 355^ 013013 ft^31* 

51353 3oi oresfcf sfre I 

ftt 5*53 330rfa®!3 5*g I 

ft gftl35 ^13 f%553l^ I 

3ifrft5ifo 35iorf$ nr ft 3315 I 

% 333 3T0OTfi£ ufal 53 I 5 

5 S qrao 31 33*11303. 

16. 1 J qftgsfto ftft 5 J w arc* m\ o°p DN ’ft 3W 3135 333 

^ jdn~ft. 

— Ht — 



[5. 17.6- 

faniit sfon 
f^m^+g it icre urepirng i 

hit-- iffc 3T5^ 3rr *nft for* wwig srRfirfc iflrj i 
<n g^jiiPcft graiRfe ig ngisr fe*Ti^ #sRre 11 *vs 11 10 

He explains to Karakanda his friendship and the other 

Vidyadhara’s enmity towards him. 

STH^UfH 3fr Wit qp3T 

m ’cwi fasting 
lit it g^rraqg 

itr *|wt finsnfi^sng 

jt? snrf&n i]g s«[h^wot 

mrc wii^ §5 wig 

fa* imfa fa it *Tire 

*ft faults ^rww 11 

?n wifai gg 1 

^Tfaw 35 it wi fit irg 1 
wc nmr? wit orwwr* faroj 1 

grcqwrt it 1 

gtsru ^fajTfa *rg wwor 1 

fa5Tn<$*RKi *rf *wg 1 
wfaifa gfarc <t?g 3tf? i 

or^rnt: gfaraTT fawpgif 1 

an— wf% wwn*: ^ wftiwnwnr jrqmrwfa ifrrratiftwi 1 

1 ^Rw^ifa faw gi wRfa smtifaTT ll *c 11 

He assures the king that he will regain Madanavali and 

illustrates his point by the story of Naravahanadatta. 

nsioi5 ww i^r nag 

tint Wl^sTfa 3TFET 

3T?ww* witwss Sic(*i»JiR 

wfuorfa gorfa^iig 

goiwr*i**T*Ti*wTwi*ffa 

gfafa lit ni%w wrfa 

it gfa gfa wiw «t«it§ i 

it itwfi wfa ftnt 1 

STT^Tfl 3T?lf wfi fulfil 1 

qqftm it 35 <atftreti^ 1 
wfans 3511 umofta 1 
<tfaww»S w*n it frimfa 1 

18. 1 J §5^; D g^a. 19. 1 J 9T5. 

— 'VI — 



10] 

gqfaafta % 3rrqffc ^r sftfa nffa i 
at r*ps wnx aqgci ^r si ar*Fqf*r f% q*ur 1 

q^rr— BR^fgar^gt *mfon ^UI<4l«<tR4iUI finuF^I! I 

rt fof«*T g^r ?r?t fa^rst feuftra^ft ^rfc^r 11 ^ 11 10 

*q g^l^ORHURW qRqq-iEWIiqjjS <rowqii(iiq- 

vqaww^ <nia*r5i«fi5$9nqwwt qw qqift qfatra qqqt i 

II sfa II ^ II 

# * * * 

^ S %pr *Rsqqi3 t S fil} JN *i. 



VI 

Naravahanadatta is crowned king. 

Sfesre w qi^KPT^tr ritor ^ i 

snoroorffc 55 *rfcri anorf^r sr qrrsre% ^ 11 

?rfk riri orcrfej sfbrtt 

dir yftfoi Q$m orw 3tpt 

3lt ^W5PE5ST5T3 ’TSt^TTg 

Arson frfoaTfr ffeng 

3r%% qfenwr fcfaqferH 

ns nte jmn^ift 

trot— 

qrariftr onrft nf% srfri *i% 1 
grg ar^f^JT Amig rifcr rn 1 

f^roTiT ferarnrit mn 1 

otc^ot W** 1 

^ir fasfas ifaT qrrg 1 

%s qfig g*g 1 

Ft&xiTtx tng^w ranrrt^m I 

ns fhfeArenfhftr norii sift: 1 

orcnnrn^tr or w 1 
miiw^f&qgsqrn^ Ar^res s^roror *nrt 11 *. 11 

2 

10 

In sorrow for his father’s retirement, he goes to the forest 

and me 

onsrosqi^J^t rifcntri^s 

feqqfru tftfrS 3TOTO!3tS 

flfcrits ni?!rs farcmorfri 
t^%q<oRq<ftnnqfoi 

forii*<faoorcowoH[j 

1. 1 S ifa. * SN R53; J 5tl^. 

ts a sage. 

or fir wre* *TsraA?51 

or ^5 shrift 1 
5TT or^f ^5 qsifik ffolfrn I 

*snns ftrftq>t(&3rcfin 1 

gqnwfiriqorafr «ng i 5 

— <0* 



6.4.7. ] WWW 

srwfojns 3m^T% f^rg TOrwfrro ftft: snug i 
faagWqsnrqqWUJ 5*3 tKXm«M4«MI aiapfjg I 

S*tj forqifct Sta qtg affe mm gftqfrg i 

^r—?mr gasnfc qqq>qg($ faqqq^ i 

3*5 qfts 35 3«5«T%*ni qqqflfta wq<$ fa $mr anj n q, ii 10 

The sage preaches the householder’s dharma to him. 

JT^r ar^sfa ftrorsj trorare 

anr to «r«m 4fa*ia 
*t$*7TJT q?sfa % fa**®! 

arnrq^ mcrfaq qpiiffa 

ar^qqj mi far*ftT5*^fa 

feqtfcaq fawres qrarafafe 

35 tot i 

qftqras 3r ^rerreqre i 

sr yg? fefaqfr fafaf ?re i 

*nfa*rc ftnnqq ftqar i 

artfirerg farsrr qoifagfa; i 

ftwnwpw^ar^ i 

areirqfaqss %un i 

5OT to aftsrc: faqgftfa i 

wt— ftrferfrqin; mmi qftro Smraqpr qfq^ aro i 

3r arroqfaqfa qftqfts &<5*<£rag: qftro H * H 10 

The sage illustrates the bad effect of expecting penitential 

reward by the story of Madhava and Madhusudana. 

«fanr ftrero 353 w; 

qqrt ftqqtgft: 

irarcsrar tot tg vtto 
qiqsrerftafaqfa 55 qfrfa 

anmrfaqfaqsig^sSiq 
faq qqtf qrr ^ gfaifaor 

qfor^rqorftrsri^orft* l 
orq qiq* S153 n^araag 1 

mmnur faqrft gronft 1 

TOW ftranmi wes anq 1 
qftqt^ qrcfa qferi qfcfai 
^iqsrft: aro qftq^iq 

m faffo afore fainfaqrt 

2. 1 S awiqq; N qonw. ^ D qwc<mq*j ft* 
3. 1 Mss fTOf. 4. 1 J qft*?. 

— *Vt — 



[ 6.4.8- 

^mforafarigft otaormr agtreft aftrRrafeaa*a i 

afa faa«R artaorriffas qt^mij^ror ^rt^or orfai i 

^raaaaaaaifa a$fa orarfaa ijopt^ ora ^njfa 1 1 
*mr— faa^rfa «raafa *naa$i aorftfa atsga 553 srm 

rta n»i«f-«0T wfafaft #fw asrtffar fa sfasj fa atr afara lit* n 

5 

Madhava in his penury goes to his rival Madhusudaua. 

afa aftfaa m a$fa faorfar qfafaa gfasfa firaaoifaft 1 
35 faaa* fau<*fa aaot 1% fa traqftq; gfcaa qrg afa 1 5 faaaa faigorfa aaa r% fa rrg^r^ gfcaa qrg afa 1 

*mi fa<flifa^i^mit 3t^atafa«i fafaarara 1 
ak aa«I fyiffa«j anfaa qfaaao; afaa mfcri: ?^n 1 
arorooni $fafa far qrcng aR arrtfa *n&% i??rag 1 

aR ^fassfa arnifa faff 3*14 ora ^•wuiyR fanrc gaa 1 

grg afaaa uiaaaRRwii arprMrtfaaft fa faari i 

a* ^fafa aa^ av&ami1*! aa ansa a$T aR srsrorrg 1 

atrt— afcfftnt arta grsRraatR aaaa >faafa faaora>g 1 

its^ta^ afttfarfe arRfa atr rt*gt f*re «gnng n ^11 

The latterreceives him well but Madhava thinks of a 

peculiar way of punishing him in his next birth. 

faofart faaifaa<4teiam 

aar rrart •$#&.%. ana 
arfa aaaaj ^VauuilW 
ftaafa art asfa 

T^rn ^Cm JTnpWT 

afaR|<farag aag as* 

<fa §fasfa aiaa anfaor 

afaart art *?gs?faon 

5a gart faoora aafa aTa 1 

as art a srsng asfarar 1 
\9 

afa aRra Rfa afa ora asfa 1 

faaaagaarast fRaSror 1 5 

a$r araiffa ar$ a$ a* 1 
aaa<g gas fagqfaauT 1 

6. 1 N oroafajfawi ^ N 

*— HS — 



6.8.10. ] swifts 

rig ^ JpTT fareiOTt ^Tworoi • 

STCTT— 53 5f*rfa *T5^4«l$r *?3 | 

3g ^fag g^£ »regt *rcg fa issrear ii^ii 10 

Madhava is reborn Madhusudana’s son and dies young thus 
causing grief to the latter. 

rer JTH3 ns4Uium<fo 
groggy yiM'W.ifar^rg 

fafar smfcnrfl 

3WT ag *rcg 
cH5T ^ or flTT^T SCTf 

jpgTfare ora1 ^411 3*ire 

gar^wi: 3*rorre 

grre 

rrm— ^ arte? sn^re 

sreoore i 

fa grre ^nr mi^ioj i 

sJSfaresrofag fares ^fai 
srcfats^ farefas fare gofcf i 
^fa?re qg fa ?qg or sqr? I 

*resre sorest ssfa vrre i 

^rerrTTgt *re swnreorre i 

^re*s %or *rt sifas am i 

cresnwfannori #r g*re i 

ni^rg gggsfaorefa g? on?g ^ g*re n vs n 

Naravahanadatta narrates his experiences; how he lost his wife. 

gfarfa ^rqg fa<atggg *re gre g^cfag faresrag i 
^rot fatfaq orr^faq %^reor fa^rf^urfa^i 

<TT (s-silarlri rlfa lore jf^37 %W fa I 
wr oresr? f%ir q? ^regifes frsfar qrre i 
ctt ^5? ofere ^regg gfarreonresjifasfarcrg i 
faregfar 5s ssNrefaf utr mfarfar qreor or | 
n$r orfa gfaon; «re^far sretffafag grg ggg<fa I 
3rr 5s gi| ^faofaor *T$r yRfar <im fare €tefeoi | 

*gr— <fa sofa faarrc gffcres fagagg grs s or qrtfjr i 

f%^g5t|?re ofUnfa fa»%gtr ^rnefa 53 srcfa ii <i ii 

8. i D N g? q>o. ^ SD n?. 

— ^vs 



10. 

6. 9. 1- 

9 

How he meets a young woman near Paithan. 

*3T fofcrfgr ^Ttr^ fat fimmxa 7TT 

Tir^qg faroj sfwfJT? hrg 

% ^rert ^rrc farerTfarr; 

<r Jitr sro*t 

arerai^ sraftg jtot?tJpt 
oftafcfo ifts ^rortt 

i 
m. farnreretfoafa l 

^rgirr^T?? nr i 

Tf^Tf ^[faT^r rfft rT^F^nrr I *>» 
g? gft^ fifosT* for«r«rr^ i 

ofnerfasn f*n»mffocre i 

or fir oRrorrk ftft*r %?€rq I 

<rit f^fr arr far trnn 

srar— «frc?fir quires 3t?ji%«* fartriir srcftwg i 
5Rtfl«*5rwrji%*Tf| *tt qR-gfa3*r rrt ii «. it 

10 

The woman tells him about her love troubles. 

g£ f% ^rfwt 
^nrornTOTt^^r?rf^for^ 

?rft ffcr far®nft<Jng 
faro£qfrT3rfanrrt 

q^ft fafaT ^ft^ft 3T?gq>fcl 

sre afre afrfar;g fasfeqra 

snrorqorft ?rpri?; % woifw I 

m <rrt Trrfara: irtr *jrf% i 

jft stt^t arririf ftrffafar I 

«ift ^rftfoT ?3<rp»r srfNr ?rrf i 

53frp?r| ftfife srarrt I 
otsippt qfter jfar vfa^r i 

^rssfar i 

10 

rTT ^PTS TCW I 

smr— qft <nfo<gifa ipfar orft?r ww %fas ar 4>qfa*r i 
«tr ft^r? gntforc^Tfaq rrtr srnrfar sroj^rfcsr illoiilO 

li 

How she had fallen in love with a Vidyadhara. 

^t sfegs <Ttri JnsrcriN: appirft ^ f^r^trirt i 
*T*n[ 07^ far3R% dlJT fatfl>i'.M<j5&Qs yntrarfaw i 

1 DJN erwirai. ^ D fasrrfaarg. * D arg. v N adds before this in 

the margin fag g*r«n| aft «Br *r§ ^fafag m$% qwfi<|. 



6. 13. 4, 

11. 

] 

frq-j 

®T^*t JT^; f%5 TTTf STI* 

iftsfcafa *st ms 
V3 Siff^ *T*T *qqT fa 

<^5t <«Wdk or fa jt% «iqfa qifa 

<tt ^qii. vrftirj gtfcRrq: 

*5< ?ror7 *mnr w^rary i 
srufaq^t <ir^5 q-yofas i 

m 3*5* «w *m' 
*T*5 ^T55?[5 I 

«W1WW 3TPTJ S3 «fafa I 
gft^fa fa £ qcf mil w^far i 

stt 33* ftrasifa *rf faqnr i 

wz\— foreto^Ps fira^ gqmpgmgr %^r i 

3rr qrsi n^irimi m Wif^r il U ll 

10 

12 

How her lover was turned in to a parrot by the curse of an 
ascetic girl whose modesty he outraged. 

<Trwreggt%3sretr »rffa 

S3 3fafa 3tpt 55 wj am* 

?nt fTonr i^snirur 

3^5^3 33 33 ^3 
fa*5im«<iifa7 m srcf 
?tt stts gr^ro; 
Wit vcm crn^qrq 

3i^ 3^itti 

srar- 

respirem ^ 3«Fsiur tffa l 

^errurc m or fa fa|*inn 

qftsrfaqrj qrrd: fa i 

^5i«T3 faswsg *mg i 

fcfaryqgfa ®wr3 ^rg^[ i 

wnrq* HW3 farcra: twt. i 

*=tt vrf&nr sjnfta qrsfaqre i 
fawrafa qffec^Ri 

<tt ?n<t *rerrcr*'i ir fifafa I 

TK^n? ^r Tnftg^s ^ffassmorms- 5Eg5n% n V* n 

5 

10 

13 

Another woman arrives there with a portrait. 

5 3^5 gfogfaf 

% 33* *3 *faf <TTf 
Blfafaufa rT faqr 5T[q 

55 foTT5T7 q$ fafanj 

m$i 33 fa *51 
*3T wfanfa u* qtnqi§ nfal I 

«mpr^3 <rre i 

^H4^t fair snmi fara i 

1 DN mqfg. 

— — 



[ 6.13.5- 

arama gi aftra i 
^c’inssfiT i 

wsfHw *rr a* asreor 
arr afaa aft qfrr na* ft* 

'taoipn foraa oraorrft*Tg 

«wt—• aft *rora orft ftrcg ftsn^ftra^ft nftafta i 
sftftft a aors*a ^r ftrarafta agafta ii^ii 

14 

aft aft* oraa asoiaaa orrg i 

10 

She gives information about his lost wife. 

W aftra arftft ^ftft q>r ft aftgrerft a nr aftar ft I 
aft aft*: ^rftasna ^tt aaoiq><ft *aor<m i 
or ft grftr^or ft *raa aft faa*;agj sftfta a*naft i 

^fftaft ftaaft *ac srra tna? §%aft ara ara i 
iftlfWa ^rcasja aft sfT ftftaa a? a§ aaft ara i 5 
ft^reftore^oitr ft ft awrf ^rftafprer^r ft i 
Vraft arftaa aft am orcargoj a§ fta ag arc i 
aaft*a srr a asaf aft a*ftrats fcrafta ag sj&rft i 

aar— nftgr%a srrftft ana? fta ?raa amaafa as i 
a ft nsr* araoj ft aft an ^mr ft %? aa aft niyii io 

is 

Naravahanadatta is attracted by the portrait brought by her. 

a 553^55 
aftaraf mi 33 a aorftr 
^qftor gftaoT ^aga 

H^jii aannfr aftn arrt 
ar an? aftft ss qftft i%a 
1% gft anc ft ft* arrg 
aft ftft acftaoraToftft 

cftrfta quanta q^sf 1 

srcfaa& ftafea ht ^ntfia 1 
afftftga srftaft mrsngsi 1 

3t laqft aoj ftaafta srrt 1 
aft aftaa aor r%*?g 1 

?5* aTa* aaft aora ong i 
ss^foa aft ft ftft sroftft 1 

14. 1 J air oqr ft. ^ J qrq? sfa*. 

15. 1 J also reads * N qqwir. 1 N q| fafag. k DN q«ra. 



6. 16. 10 ] 

fas snsorgfaurT 5r shifts £ mffc fir faqufa qftqofts i 

sffasvnr ^r mR«h ^3 fa cp»ts q>3 1 

ht gffa fagifaq »fa grrq fa qi srcfa ?s «nq i 10 

^TtTi— srr qf fa wy.Nui faqqrei 35 srrfas SS Jlfal[TS • 

<tt gs&q sfas faqs jt£t % ^q*: fa fa «r fam 11 K\ 11 

16 

Naravahanadatta concludes his story by saying that he 
went and married all those girls. 

^rfaqror jt% fa-wsH^q: fa? offas ?s fagrefai 1 

m snsfa nsq* s^fafan ssfasvro qftfaq fa: fafa«r 1 

^q*ncq 4.^ow| fa qqrfaq 3$ sffarfa fa 1 

fir qsrerqri cr^ fafafafa fas wgfag 1 

^rqfafair3rr?ftfaoffa fat faffar qfafa ^faftfafa 1 5 
^rrf^qrt ^wr? sfafar wf 1 

fafa srefa srre srfa qfat farfas fas«s nun 

STWlfas irorqs cTlV %q #rs q^faj 5raTfafafafa I 

qrlT— ?S q<qs aifaqs ^Tqfa MftjJPUsy1 qi ?S 3T ^rotj I 

qrorqmw0^ 313 qfas qftqfas fafanrqqqjqcj II 1% II 10 

*fa«H?Hrqqfa gfa?6oroiJTO3t5q qsq jjoicfiwijrajiit «fa*5i!5l®liir5IaWKr5- 

qrawfa qitqT^q-a^m-ariqwrof ant? ggt qfafa qfat 11 

II *fa 11 \ 11 

H N gi%®z. 16. 1 J aiq. * J fas. * JS 

— M 



VII 

1 

The story of go id omen. A Brahmin sees a good omen 

and dances over it. 

sgqvjq '•flwrfjT qi gfl M4icuis4 35 \ 

stwinj gforfe: mrft^g n 

vng q^r«T$r g^oiir *fk 

?!% q»ss *a*re gfa 
q»fe mor$r q^g krpf %or 

^t pt q*r<g gq’ggr 

ft sFrorfor snjsre ^ f^§ 
\Z> S» 

qf JTfhr 

wtf UTrft ^RT? ^qcWfc I 

qpg-^; o=i i=4 

nr ^rhx gqxj ^«r • 
%*rtr j?Rr % i 

ntf Hk5 h?H3 nor q*g « 
Si* 

^r orf^grcr hsht qrc qkfe i 

nrhhj^nri;*£r ft q^ 1 

qssfy? srgftft 35*ri«i h ftgn srarg or^ni^ i 

^rar— nr f^m hhtct vrorfa qi f% toot qorofe ftnggr i 
mr hhh % fa nuTtg^ % nror £ *nr hthhh ii » It 

2 

A prince acquires the good omen in exchange for his 

ornaments and horse. 

ht?t qrfrr faosre ^regiftn 

varoroj fanro? srfir sm?!5 

nfa qresi gfegfa *iqgfaa 

ora qrqqfen srs itfa ftroar t 

3H*A^nty<t4 ^^U.U1i 
Hi *rqtg g$prar g3T qHJ i 

jjfrgfafrjfir sfrqfrfaa i 

1. r SN ?-?. ^ DJN gq?j. x DJN *ra«tir. * S arlgs. 

5 

10 

— — 



7. 4. 8. ] 

5tt fw:? gfcs *r§ 

*ms.imqAtqre g*r 

sraT— fjtmqtqqi^f^u. 

?r'fc%fr qffar 

issrr* g?R3 ?rr fa ^ i 

&% gsroj fasr i 

*fj fa*g y<£i ?rtt Tsqgifa \ 

pre «nw»iutjg > 

?r?T g^r pirqfasiu. farfarj sr fa toj i 
srqs gg^pqcr? q*raefa«r *rnj ii ii 

5 

10 

3 

The prince finds divine companions. 

<rtr amnri ii gftqftrer 
g*u grin; srgqiiTqfa: 

^T ?ITC FTITT ITT 3TTfawf*?T 

<m f>r i%i:n>rT cri% 
*r§ fap 
gsgjaT ^fa*iTfa gftT ?tut 

3rf^ig3TT<i: qfafa 

?n fafaq fa *n^3 <rti *fafa 

wr ^IHTSTftfir i 

FTgi g% 3TfcqgqgK(fc I 

faqqffa TTTTTT5 oft T*g 1 
'.a 

gsjfa^ Tfa fag^m i 
Vi 

f^scij qfa&orfa fag q ifa i 

furrow fafafarT qfasr ?ng i 

wqftqr 3Tmi qgq €tfa i 

w- arr^fci *arii p anftrf fa q$q$ were i 

fafa *rorfi *?fafaq fa spire oir 55rnr|t3Tr*rT fa fa grrn 311 10 

4 

Another prince attempts treachery and reaps the evil reward. 

rewnfami qqpgfcm: i 

*n% qi£r pt fat qgqqrft» 
far qnmnrg fafaqq far» 
Tiff faqfjT q^fcT far i 

nr FTiTS qfagfa qwgir fa i 5 

m<lfa arfarr friTf? ?rm i 
srfafa fruffag gwqg i 

'■2* 

3r gfasq *tt qfa^srfao i 

2. 1 D adds before this i%cq§ qnurs fir ni^r 8?. ^ Nd 

— %\ — 

fagr? err? far % fafar 
fafafag wfasnnfi- 

7% irrrf^ qqor 
qrcfafi rvn\ grire tffa 

qfa’frfafa q%T fare fa fa 
»v .  rs .-^. _ .. 

TltTT ^TT gbTJ 3TT*T 

far prfat «nsr trqqj 
fa fafa HTQT3 <iqc5^i 



[ 7- 4. a- 

f ct irtr ^rgyr^riT qsqwftg i 

m fag farrars agtqrflfa ffomf^ awrftarg^for imiio 

5 

Karakanda starts oft' and reaches the Simhala island. 

3°rerw< fager q? ^ ^rqqrergprft qjfaq *H[ I 
%3 srfarfa qnre *\z foienrerg orftrn i 
m or^fl fafa qreqrgq?* 55 mmz gfarqnr 1 

tt3 ftrgs^ratt fonrereTjg nreTfas on^sraj 1 

5rf| IT'S 5TRT g* fatOR 3Tf& =CqfrT 
■uq^tei qfecra 3rft srafa fa qrafa 

qrfa^faqrfa ssfai: rr°T<f wfa 3terfore 1 

qiwtftre ma^tr ufaqqft srfa^q: qq%q aft far ^r 1 
snerrg gqfa qre%$ wrs wfarfa sfas 1 

»iw? OT»»rernft *rfer «*r qjWl vfcz 1 
^gfaqfa qrrft qreqfc? *f % *rg farsifc? 1 

v—I 

erar-- q^fafa qfwfa ?m g? g£m??r£ 1 •a 
?rr *5fag gfarcr snpfaqr faraqi serene *r^rt« 'a 11 

6 

The Simhala king invites Karakanda to his palace. 

«K«mi& ^ir !5RTir 1 

ere sn?T3 nre?re ^ i 

3T^5h?0^=TC fttgftg 1 

q^raforef fara[q ^mr 1 
to fafartt ^ >r totot 5 

q* qRts»5 oreene 1 

m. 3ire?^g§m5?^r 1 

m qnfir grg flraiiftuq 1 

*rfc smcfa srfaro q% ?ng 1 10 

^qwni fa^i^r sre«T 

3tt STTfare ■cj(<u|^|'^m\«Ji 

nr fa qnnrf fat £r ereg gg 
^ra^efar farerroefamr sa 

errerc^farq oreq^ror 
* rs r~- *s ^ Lna. 

*3FUN?3 <IMPW nff£ ThtT 

*rr 3*5^ 4q|< lui^^mg 

^ gfafasrnr* qreqtf ?re 

<qunm fafarftrog^rg 
;r gMfa%fa*?rfa farqfarerg 

5 

10 

%9 — 



srara gw 3 mftm w faqwfr. 
A portiou of the frieze of the great cave 

at Terapura. 

sw* gw tfr w«t % otpuTt tft fasrwtf. 
Design cf the pillars in the hall of the great cave. 





7. 8. 11. j 

smr.—arm oR*nr gsg srft sr* 3*5? «soft sttj ?ftT i 
* §f«rft oRrftr offcrft? *re srr sftrft^tr ll % ll 

7 

Karakanda marries the Simhala princess. 

W ft|S rft 

araprc art gorernftor 
^erar gft arorft ft| 

^^m!«i+<ui^cii^ ftg 

orft f&PT^snl; 
srrsrc ameftre 

ft?«>ar« ^rr? fir ore jjor 
OT ft gpnwgt 55WT rtft 3TT^ 

V+&fa*5 ??W| 

OT ftwi??RR STCPftt^ l 

far? opft oRrft? an?ftor i 
afftrerafta or^rft|l 

TO ft^ftf^i 

3<r«uRw ht nsft*rgarft i 

OT ft*T«: 't*|3 i 
ftr ft or or ft ryjr? i 

55yd; <arft*r m*r 1 

qRftts m *sftr ftmg 1 

sttTT— ^3* ftftfgftRqrft %rr fttwrft^- 1 

3Rtp&*t rroT5T%T f%?r ft«tfei«T ll va ll 

10 

8 

Karakanda returns with the bride by the sea. 

«RTTf ftt*r? ?7]| cTTf $r ft 

^R«ri ftoorr eft 
ftft'ftRVR1 

*t anre ft> ft orcorrft^g 

<wft rjt? ftftr ggnwi 
qjgc*piTi ftoorr gfongn 

M r\_rs__ 
orotr pwi«3 nJT^rer’5 
ggrftotfc# qgKHRtg 

qftgfere w% 

&?r at fegsret£i grrft *r ft 1 

flwaiawtftfflig 1 

ftftft*TT ftroT JTR I 

eft ftronr ’£ft oiTg 1 

srwrctt arftpr gft*tlRr 1 

<4ftcrft^r ^PHT TTOpetOT 1 

qfogarng 1 

eft grftr gftoora vRftrerig 1 

<T 'mft 3RHT# 3TTT I 

^rrrr— arcra* ^vrcric zfawi 0KforT<fai«iqft.qi 1 

antcft*nuR vn; sreft waarooftr arretraforie 11 c 11 

5 

10 

7. 1 N ffo. 8. 1 J 55*fa. \ s 8^- 

— ^ 



9 

He encounters a sea monster. 

r 7.9.1- 

fargrrregr srrfa sttoftt? 
m*r fag <iumur ^ crts 

va 
cmr ont faog sffartnc 
stonrri arf&i gf*rmi 

fa *rf|sTTT qm 

ssr tnro^ ®Ring 
% JC*TOTtfJ 

fa fafa^r wnmti ywwna 

wfe^jor rnfasw ^rfarrni I 

orfa %or ^rrcrc&r *TT% i 
va 

mqrt sgr TPiftfe or fanre I 
srscsrt fa srfe shp: ttr mi i 

mqi fir «rflsmo| i 

&sgrag qrog ^smroj I 

itensor oiftraw gwnng i 

rsfair fa avaftm fa^srrg i 

mm— mi*ffaorifc?ft gfasmfa *=rqmi ^rererrofa i 
«ir fa Armor q^fa vfimi w «. n 

10 

5 

10 

Karakanda is carried away by a Vidyadhari 

mfaw^^fa^or 
mq^oT g^tir 
H^Tfe «lf^T3»oi 

afa^gf^wr 

^faon gi<rqor 

§*R fa?g 

famnijr mfa3*or 
qwwri 

3rmr srf^r qsgufa 

afatrfcir 

$T fa offa^fa^ur 

faoor 1PT 

^srmr ^fa^or i 

TOTTORl^S^or I 

qrf|<KOT I 

d^rnoi «nteor i 

faour ini ^^u:ot i 

*j5sq>rer ir^g fareg i 

?*t fa *rsg msson 

q^faqri^rmmi i 

oi| qf ^ i 

offa TT31 gsr^ta l 

gssfafa fafasOT i 
^fa?qqfa m^orftr I 

5 

10 

9. i S m. 
10. l J mrnr; N ’CTiyrr, ^ N adds before this ar«fa a^piC'S. I N adds 

before this an affcr v N adds before ; this wfoV* 

upftgtoit' 

— VI — 



7.12.2.] 

srerr— ssitefe gqs *r§ afar* i 

5T ST qr^oigR crtt #rc onsn: grereraffc ll \° ll 

ll 

Lamentations of Rativega. 

*n TO^wg faqfaqsTmg 3ri% qfes i 

err grcrgfl ^nrfi raforefo# n 
*$qq ^TTfiftor or q»torf>n*nor iotoivkh I 

srsqq qrftq r%i% q*rl%q w^gw n 

f^q^nr^qpt ^fegrgr^rq: gorarfon ll 5 

m 3<afe<rer<dfli qq to i 
^^l^otqorr TrfrrRWrfT gg qon[ II 

5r qrqq^TO f% fcqa i 
*rt *?rg wtj t% 10 

5i is*r <rc*351'rcri 1*31351*^ I 
STSTTftr grawor gg fqqwnT *FT3 II 

'C# 

qtt sqft «rercr or^tto qr^or qrft i 

qtrft qgjqft sRflr on? n 

itonR^fq 3TO 3TTfq^T *Hoj| 15 

qftgfeq afNrfa qqft f% jrs ll 

?q <ihqte«>§ii gy^rqq ct ^ fitqi i 

5^ $T%3 **&§ fafes? ar*qg q? ll 

sttTT—q^g qfcrq^ srqrftfo qftqg gfaraa l 

*T3 ^rrort%f%g 5Tgfe<fe q qftqg crffc fana^ faqs nun 20 

12 
Rativega worships goddess Padmavati. 

8tmrt^q%oon ftng *^qq q*re fare are I 

jot jjfor srgaftq ^fa ^wafiroi I 

<\ J otrirfl. 11. 1 D |wr? 5535. ^ J sxi. 



12. 

[ 7. 12. 3- 

or *r*g nror% cftqg*g t 

qr*rre? orft ftrc qfrflr i 
3TTE*re gfts arrrns I 

Tqsrrcrie T^rre srgsrtire I 

^ggwjpfprfl irfts wg i 

smr—3TR^rft ^ssrfl arcfeftft srsift qftsftre i 

3Trrfrgr»g graft g«g ftregnre fargftre u ii 

13 

Goddess Padmavati appears. 

33fcq3 eTTO; **g 

*r$r *ftg fifofeg fts* %ft 

g^rift fir ftftrft fir ire fSrere 
lgynqr| nr srifo 

q*s$gfiftrarft g$r qfft 

>i*ra$ srare ffnrag 

*mftrre gftrft gr*? irre 

ftfitftrre^rerfof^ *afror 

qrtfi; ^rerft qrrftr aymsr 

^.on^mq^r ftn!°T sneftr 

wgftr& qprercft «reft 

ftgrs gsfar q^rrfcrorg 
srar— sre ^fir vrorefr *3ft 

gg gftT ft*?refr 

gtrnre Vqre qrfafoT erre i 

grcrftq qrr re arefcre gft 

gfrc* ?ftre i 

^rererenre gg^gorra i 

ft 

10 

ft 

qgftnre ftrwrss qrr ft qrtre i 

gsrftq qrfara % ft gqft i 
srfig ftre^q-refrr’rerg i 

*jftr *:req% srrei gorvrnre i 
ir ftq* rre qrrcot srcftft sreqfrq ii^ii 10 

14 

The goddess grants a boon to Rativega who asks for 

information about her husband. 

irr^ft^ pwj 

irst^ft vrerfto: 

qi^ft ggft^rgg* 

ifr ggftg gre* gig gf 

irr*re srgurf i 
rre orgT # gqg i 
gf gq^q^qr ott gg* i 

?rg ttft rrts? Vq g£ i 

1 J arreqre. * J D \ J omits the portion from 

3»ra<ft to in line 8. 



5 

7. 16. 

IS. 

**oft 35 *freo*j *»ft gsstnft *i foreift *rft i 
si ft* ft or nwiftr^ft «r* 3Ts*rfti?r 35 ^ irit i 

*re*^ft«re **3 «rsi 35 ?Jft *re i 
»r^r grrftg ircre % sfftf or* ft? ^ g?rar i 

trm— m «ks* #^tk 35 rug ^r grrorft sfara qftqfta 1 
^onraiwftsrr^g^ft ft*ret rmft *raftr 11 >« 11 10 

is 

Karakanda, says the goddess, had been taken to Tilakadvipa 

where he had become the lord of all. 

m wtsor& yor^tqigw 

sroraitr nro 
«*5 ^nftr todtcs ftftrft fa| 
saojmr g^rft ftqsrrftftor 
obvfasx <rr ftorfiir 

33*3 «rerorar anmc *rr» 

^nr 
w gftrft ft wrstft 

srar— 3ioj»rc wi&ft 

ftsrr^ ^r or ft sift* prf 

ft«Frfire ftrare ?noc 1 

w* srroft 1 

sr? gfegq ftf i 

W5 ftr^r? rft 1 

sneftj 33^ grygorfcr 1 5 
grew re *re* ftre «rreg 

ft ^nftre tt^rr % <ftor 1 

irftsrftoror grft gren*ftft 1 

£re orftft «w3r 3rggrft«r 1 

*3 ftftrSr or ft «rft?r h»«-h 10 

16 

The goddess assures Rativega of her reunion with 

her husband. 

ft r^x *ftftr mt, 
or osniftreraft rfftui ^5 1 

or rreorcftft* ftaft* 1 
qgorwfo qftftw front ft* 1 

Tftftfte w* 35 ftfcr *3 1 

1 J rtft. 

*re 5ctroti; sffftrc ^rnretri 
>raift*T>ror ®ror*i^s5 

33 ftarc trftrGft 

$3araft frnwfewftw 

surer* ft froor* *rri rr* 

— M — 

' tyj- 

5 



<tt flreiR-fa i 

gugfts gqflg ?Fw«n3 l 

f% *rpft: TO 3TRS 3«5fa I 

treiT— qfeqqg *ro€ir vjtrr? *rfr ww$t 1 
<i»qHiw<><iwwT»g ^T ar'gf^g Hvrcfe 11 K% 11 

fJJ gfoi^ORWl^mi «5iR®]^OTIisroH q350iq(^5H(i^tq3^_ 

5^«f^3lI5^!C55H> °IW *ra#I <TK%3- 3«T# | 

II tfft II » II 

10 



VIII 

1 

The goddess illustrates her point by the story of Aridamana. 

*i^q vtoti3^ qq*s ^rq^ vnfaqqi 

utt 3Pf^ ’TOT3' qRfa gi f% TRrJ or^ 3TTfq3 II 

q gfafe qqr-ft q^[ 

% fnrgorf^ gRgfe% 

^ arq^fa 5i^ gs|j % ft 

qrqf&i apfcfr orw 

qf%: mqqifqqTfr orefc arf^r 

crf% arf?q qftra^r qq^rq 

qtt fe*R5T VTTl^T uiquR-W 

q|r ar^cr jqfar siorerfrPRrq 

iRqn fedreig *ig or ^ 1 

nronin^t q«svii i 

or qfefq qfeqq rwt^r \ 

qsstftlr orrq iw^Rifiq 1 

arft^qg oRffeq gprfiflM l 

arrepwnreq qftqfoq<*hm I 

CK^’*[ ORTf^ir^OUn^ 

qrn—crtt qqqT mfa qq q^ort qrf^: spcqrit 1 
HI 3p*i qqoRR qq^oj g*q* ftlfoRlft II \ II 

10 

Aridainana’s minister got a colt which was watched by 

a Vidyadhara in the form of a parrot. 

rt qqr qfoi vfam ^f^cqT 
^<ENtqT vuRqr 

#gort qp^qt ^ 

oftsrqooit Rqoorif g^ 4$£t 

1 1 SJ qqffcq. 

Raq^WotT qRqoft Rfe^qi | 

otgqqri ^rorrit qrr qTRqri 

^rrqq qreR Rqt Rt& 1 
jraEt^oTt qqsls f^Rrtr 1 

grT^rtrqql ^Prmi qgfr 1 

2. 1 J °$. 

*\ — 



[ 8.2.6- 

fa$rfa 7ff| »t*t i 

3w§ srrfa£T ^n^oT srroor fit <nfafa» 

in sT^stj; Rfanffre^safrfa gW i 

smr—*t^t <rftf|*i3 nfag urtotc i 

"ifa^r* fafa fa f^r^t fa qfffcg^revre n \ \\ 10 

3 

The parrot asks a cowherd to take it aud sell to the king 

for 500 gold coins. 

^fa^nne 55«Tt i 

WIT* WtW fa*W I 

israre pnr sftfr 

wt*rawfa orapfa 
w«s* an* f&ar 

farctawnft Tfrgqrnri^i i 

frm stirfar terror* %f* anw firawft i 
fal^ <tt onfafa *fki: fa srgiirfa 

a*r? fawgqfa #*t fauvnrrc i 
snmr—gj wfara smfa w* 5tfa §faj i 

fomuwwft $i anafaVfc ofa^R^t II \ II 10 

4 

On the way they see a merchant caught by a harlot 

who demanded money. 

gfasw mtrfr 

ntwi fawffa 

^wrfagfa 

fafr % fa£t 

j^qfi^uf oTTufr i 

*fa irwrtJfa i 

3* vftrnfa i 

w 

spftfa *mfte • 

* J <»fHgt. 

4, 1 D 4W awnfr. \ DN ufar. 

3. i D m\ N %s?. 

5 

+\ — 



8. 6# 2. J 

sifafa orerre farer farrerfa i 
<JJT ^arTorT *r srrfa arerorr i 
§wSr§3fa §|otfa^fa i 
nt sfarefa: far wfarere i 

farre sreT fairere i 10 

*faW*fa foreftft »Tre i 

?TBT— flfa faST5<3 *TPW 5ft IT^T TOftm 1 
or fa *rer* errett fa fa ore fa*rm fafcre 11«n 

5 

The parrot settles the dispute by a wit. 

fa wor* sire *>fa aregfa>T *rre fas i 
fa^jfacfaf|n3g 3r<3ifa fan 353351 
<rr *rt* faf| ofrnfa fa fa^grg t 
?T wotfa ^5rq or orrorerret mor 1 

faf| ar^qrft fft *r«reTft 1 5 

fa gfirfa fassrerfa <rps *rre farererrfar I 
auuinfa irre $faoffa^*sr^i 

are ^ureor ofaqwj arroreor 1 
amor «tg ofTtwi re ^fa *?»§ fan fa fa 1 

airfare sr^fafair <530.01 <T^otor 1 10 

*rfa faf >yfa «*§ 1 
ajfafarr srrfarer fa gfaorr srwfrrei fa i 

*mT— fa fas* fatfar w*t qfafai far *far§ sir* afar l 
jt fa&rfa q^ere *rr srfare ^*ort far more m* im II 

6 

The parrot reaches the palace. 

wfa* $fafar 3TTJT ^ccor ifar* %f| sprrer wm i 
g«noRfanT5 ng ^5 afafag *re* * fa *fag i 

\ D^. v J Afarqmfare 5. i SJ ai. W a>. \ J Sm*. 
v JN fa. 

— — 



[ 8. 6. 3- 

^*1* 3«*>W 

ft*w«r* an** *n* ^5 

tfOr* VTRf^fe 

»ngte q^rs nfl[ 
f^r^T mfa *W£qK*l 3r fa 

ggnfcg grere qffcq faer 

^ftarc ffai% tot sto i 

arfM; fafcupr ^TPT<rf%f^r I 
^nr^TKtr Srfa i 

§ aft ^ gfesrfftfafa fir 
i 

wt— 55* 3T«rafe: ^tt *r|r erfrpi fanrcnrfa sun* 51*35 <jf i 
ft^fterfft uii)UT|ui^?rc am<H5i*<3&4 en*| g§ n ^ n 

7 

It gives an account of itself to the king. 

n gfrifa fWfa* ttothut 

jit 5jjt ;3WTofa rrra' 

aft onoar* 

ftfft gg* ste 31 
<rfa*«r* Icorr: tm^rre 

err to* ®n^r* gdftr 
iWiqsgg % *T* TTfiRT ft% 

jj^n^qtJiTuqi^ yfr<n^»g 

arntfa 3T^*%jfa^ i 

^nriRrs Ht qtJTTvr^roT i 

sTf^orf^- srrtfRtfa ttt i 

fare tffafa garerfa 3tw arr§ i 

% 3tftt §f vrg farei i 

er* *h^«aF7?TOT^ reire i 

g*r Q-a^re* qfafe^far i 

55* femt fts **rftfa 55% i 

10 

fftgrnr fanrf m er% <ra<»sj I 

sreit— erffc =5r%faar gararft: *nfar sriftfesr ftfa i 
m 3T5T 3T5** 5PT55 CT3T *T* fafas ^T fir S^Tf* JT^T II VS II 

10 

8 

How it reached a hermitage and learnt the sastras. It then 

informs the king about the minister’s beautiful horse. 

ur* 5*rr 5TT55 fir sr* sRfa «rfafc«r fa *ftfft I 
fftfjpr ^iftfag 5wrss fag efft u(^<f ft PhR*^ i 

7, ^ J also reads srorft^. * S quijjg^. } D ft<n*e; N corrects ft«Wt as 
ft* «r°. * J fraft*5ffa. *\ D g§. % D adds before this «ri fafara Wt 

#" ft arreffcr *fr *tft. 

8. 1 DJN faftg, 
— vs# — 



8. 10. 4. ] 

m gsrficftrfi* % ft 

TT* wg^ wflwrii 

crffc PlR^lidUIvi 3TT*J 

5dt*t^ tres cTT* at3 

jt? srrftre ^r firarr^JT 

z&m. ^t a*3 

55 gtq^Tld ^ qfofa I 

q*qqfc<fi. ar*<ai mftrert i 

*\v sresrnOTgt i 

vrefiwfe ssnnc onft: ^ire i 

35 

g §firf% afore »T5 3*31 

smT— *re *rrc:fa errs; W5<ra^ s$ ^rt^ww ^jt uforei« 
JTgr sra <jt TTT'JTfl infimT*; 35 f^i jsrie *mg*g II < 

5 

11 10 

9 

The horse lakes the king and the parrot across the sea 

where they see a hundred maidens. 

fluttered 5*pi ^gcrm 
jtj 3*3 &fir firewfi^g 

*rfg srfesTJfare *rj ^nr 

*£for fcrgnfcj \n mz 

oTTTirfI: 3*sgr 
?rr 3^ 3*?tj orgs^ur 

MW*mfr *m«* *rfire 

srfars cm m&m 1 

oGgrg firfes citr ^3^51 

"^rfire ^3 1 

wr Tarsia srsnt firarergre 1 
qmcrreoj fare ^rag&ot 1 

*re *rnre <sfirfir 1 

c5svr? gsm faimofre 

3T^fgJ ’Tlf^Tg fire gfifa 1 

&% 3fire *gorre*rg 1 

eft *reom<g sftfir 

srfafing *rfarem% 

?irrT— arcfaar srrefi: snrorcre ^fiws 1 
«qq?jnTK afar str cm* ^r ureter? 11«. 11 

10 

5 

10 

The king wins the heart of Ratnalekha. 

agiowg %3g o?fafa gre 

^unr oraf^g cre^inNr 

#gfofa3<rei«m 

ora*fare fii3 fir^ron 

9. 1 N traM D g*°. 

qpmm fires faresre »ww 1 

orgpreV afore aj *r5m \ 

pto fiivsig *m«t *ih®i 1 

ctt cT^fir vrfarcre 1 

10. 1 N 

V*t\ - 



^ ’’RWc 35 

tosrflragtoffc arrfr^fk 
^ gftrfir *tt vnrfr-r 

% g?T3- wn% *nt 

[ 8. it). 5- 

&%. <rtoffc ^ranrtofo1 

’rftfofir ^ gigffc&fik1 

35 qq-uirf grrii i 
stot— ar gn*rf«r !?w0r stgjttq: g^ror i 

*rc ^ 35r€r *rf&r «rj^qr g^ra^pg ur^r?; % ii ? o 10 

li 

He sails with her for home and reaches a deserted island. 

<t ^pg g?T^ra gmfo 

<rf^^r?s ^iPTO^r^r 3ri 
ftrsvrc tn?f 015 

^sraggotfa^ ^5*ng 

<t ^ranrfir *r°i^:fe 

gsgto: srftto *rf «rftg 

<t ^rtorang ^ranrrad&r 
srafa qfisrare ipri^rfriT 

srarr— gig *rto<T sfra or>sr?;s 

*rr iftto- *rorie gforaw 1 

<rr to •g^ 1 

^i^ras^ranf 3*5^51 

«rc*rf*ra ^ srf^srrnr 1 

<rft#rf^3r sraera^:fi 1 
rrf^ ^rtos ^55 «fr gf% 1 

errnTir nq"j frarrcftir 1 

err Tvt fsrfcnr torroiSm 1 

to if^fr n?3 wfe 1 

ar gtor sfra <rto?n[ to arstore tt"f% ra 11»\\\ j0 

12 

Their bad luck on the island and the sea. 

gqpmfcih'kto fiwwBlft 
farerTtjrd: gfccrs; ^rcrarg 

Ttorair nnra* faras srra 

53 SJKST rnranr 

tjsjefd. 

^ #1*5 gfcj era 

to gftra srw fir tofl 1 

err ^tor^r ^torarrg 1 

nr fir ^rar* tr to grr erra 1 

*ra ^rto Jr 3rmr5 f4> nto 1 

g®£ vrto nr*nto gfomm 1 

^ranrras cref to 1 

X J omits this foot. 1 oifitat «ri%«r k N °&tw fit. ^ N q&sres. 
11. 1 N gfiwror. ^ N e»?i 1 JN »rc«tfi§. 
12. 1 J omits oi. \ N to. * S <sn® 3>|l%. 



8. 14. 10 ] 

* Htfa HfemiT* H*HH* foTTOftM^ H&H* gTOTIT* I 

#tr snsftfe to* 5rfe*T* ^hto to ftforr* i 

tot—- m *f|fa g?rc to* far* «r*c ffwnft i 

atr ^fcfar JT^r fef^ror* f^TO^TTTOtr^fflrtt ii^ii io 

13 

Ratnalekha at Khambhayacca. 

<rfifc htotot ht r*^ ?rr* feTOroOq i 
^*TO^^raTfa<ro farmfe* gHfrorc i 
m wTO^'t vrf&pr gs; fasTOori^r or tr*gsri 
* fargforfar Irfar* g*ro ** 3£ni #r rrt faro* jto i 
nr hYto jt? h| *far* <to *t farfaFrr w: fanro 1 5 
TO %TO f%*og jg *fa;* ^ TO^T <T*™5 | 

htottoi^ gro ter* <* gfarfa gg <rf| tot* i 
grow* gfcro *>ft toft 3*** gfantsg hft 1 
*tr *rf^r to fir hi# gg vrfanr'cr far 1 

tot— tt* tsfarg g***^rg crftr srfifc ^ n*oor* *Tfa5TO i 10 
*r offar* Mk g^roft to ^rnfl faf* ht far to 11 \\ 11 

14 

Her fame in the game of dice reaches Aridamana’s ear. 

goirar* *fk* srgroiH orftnfar Htftrfar toj i 
farrore h?t3 <ro g&rfar Honfar* hT grorg sfarfar 1 
h> g*r *nro arofa 073 3*fc* Hrftr* 1 
orsrror*^ ^fk*T* h* TOf|* Jrarfarr fen* 1 
firqrforgTO^fefrHr* ffarro otth* gs* vtt* l 5 

tot** feg wrfc* toi%5 ftfasH* Hrfar* mfewsfaH» 1 
g&rfarg *ffc$r «rrfar Hfarac nifaFT tos* srofags 1 
TOffrr farfar Hg*q*rro gSrftrroriT* to gror' 

TOT— Hft*TOtt *TO far ** »TT5 HTTOl I 

HfaHrftftg^^fa«re«rfarHTOfoTO$*rH?rftHWi 10 

14. 1 N ofaffc*. v J flfit 
—- v®?r — 



is 

[ 8. 15.1 

Reunion of Ratnalekha and Aridamana. 

gtor qftsre factor 
_r< fv r< - f* „ —_•_ 
ars liile. gtg 
515 uto fa fag s ?at 

gfiqii orf^5 srpftor 

'43 %T3- *35 nrnpins 

>4J0J| qf^t t'fTm 3TT5 

3^25 gcg *:ufafg; ifts ^Rg 
ht srfrni ?tor or 

srar- 

*T3 «shm[«tt 5r«Rto i 

wt&k *rg 5*3 i 

^qnfogt sfter or ^ i 

ns tre i 

^rto ngpnr cmr affc i 

^i: h| *wfa tors §r?g i 

fcgffc i 

*tt toft cMt opcrtoi *n gt *r&r i 

eft rm ton%fa to eng *?fa 'ftft wt; ^rgfa*to n V\ u 

5 

10 

16 

The goddess reassures llativega and goes away. 

srrersgg to: ^nfftrg *t:j 

rfik for?n%3- ^TPlorPT 

*t&rto to ®ng *sfa 

31*25*^5 3^3 fa£r fa 

to^rc®TCTto3nSRn5 

g^ri toto: ?ft%; tori 

*ric qrto^ tfe 35 ^r fa *r? 

HI 3TRT3 guUIUUUirJ 

smr— *>fafa vr^Tfr cfa 

3T g^r «*fa ft zm mz i 

to 3:53 ir g^nqi i 

<rr ^ srto gf sfasfa i 

to«*g ^fa 3r farto *ar fa i 

^T55T^T3 g*3 gfrvmi I 

factor 33 gtt fa nto i 

WTTT^ qftos *ktT 3TTJ i 

g? gt% f*to? gsg % i 

spi^ *rsqSV fto^nr torto l 

*TT *TTT 3**ft toftJT553 g-TTOTOT %=T5 Tfftfato II \% II 

5 

10 

17 

Karakanda returns to Rativega. 

bto 3t gmowto qqre^g^rearrqnto i 

sr^faq; srtorc wtt fa: fa argsrto »?tot to £ fa I 

16. i J fag. * S ir% \ J omits v S i\ »\ J qtft 
17. t D 



8.19. 3 

«s<*fa g*fa*nt 

i fatfarfa 
m*MW ^r <# *% qrefa 

feglfclfe^gtlft fa^fa 
*H<HfcuqfafiLgrtfrn 
m US&fa fafa ^nr^q^rc 

^qqgeiM^<4|fa^|{ | 

*J^Tt*T3 RUUI<J *jfatSRTT5 I 

*zm. *rfa srcfa i 

q^mfafaq^ ^refa i 
^5Rf£f?TW5t *13 sfafa I 

<rft arTT^ra **rss <nd: i 

Hrn— fa§3 faq<.*tui ctf^ ST^SRg I 10 

m fast 'STJTf^q- q>quid»i faflfaKR tfr 3^5 ^TCfjg II *\S || 

18 

Karakanda conquers the Southern kings. 

<faqre 33 ^oinmgft 

’Tcrff? qfcqurnt 

?rfa arfagfa farfrw fa^r snre 

<tt *m§ 

3TR srnre ^rgn? 

i Sfrrfa ^ari:% fa^i 

3fr mfaq- ^ *^rcrs 

*terre<n ^ipi snjfa^fa 

3RFT srafa one q'Httoftr 

*r?#TC>rfa*i3§%sr 

fpi 3TPT^ qffa^1 I 

^WTOfafaftwrang i 

cTT *rar i 

#TtT3: ?rfa irs^s sr?51 

%onfa ^nr% q*fa? mfc i 

frWftrsr^ STRATI 

arrefa S3 fa^fai 

W*t ST OR CFOTOg i 

srcr^s mwz 23 ftrafa 1 10 

jigotnfir 3?^*: sfor Sw 1 

trerr— qretrgq srfonfa fa ^r farnr^s irfa^r ^5tf| 1 

*TTgwTft^i%sfe faroqfajr arwar 55 IIUII 

19 

He reinstalls them and returns to Terapur. 

51 *r nt *pr* f% 

Ufa gfaRT 

* D »rc$. 

faurfal fa m&rs 1 

<ra 310*5 sterc qrtfe fa 913 1 

fa*tfa«r gw^r fa^roi 

18. t DN mi. 

— 



vprniifatTO [8 19 4- 

W Wlft *i §*qt 3T «Kmft *T3*i qqqgftq I 
q *rqg srqgj qqt PRif qfeqrqg^qrffaqrg I 5 

qfaftffcrfa^rffcqfaqq'gqg gq Irq qr^rffc srcq 3*1 1 

*q ;gffrfefr qqrfeqrg 35 «ftq qmr£ qqfaqi^ 1 

qg ftrg q q&rfagj srf&qro qqqtftfq>rt*i»qf*qqqn 

qqrc— qq qq oftsrftq qq *gg %nqf«rqr 1 

3rffc qqqqqfe qftq STCftq q qqg qwqt II I**. II 10 

20 

Karakanda regains Madanavali and returns to Campa. 

snqsgf # qft sqqfcq qqqrrqfe qfarq 1 

qr’lmr gfoq firarffifiim qqr «f%? qqqq faqftqq 1 

qffc qtqq qq amjrfg; qqftq rqq§ <mqq gq qrfor 1 

qr %q *ri qsrd^^r fa 'rrcrqq qrofaq fa 1 

#r qrq nfqq ni qq<qqg qr q’qq qfa g§ qftqqg1 5 

qrqrfaq #r qq gRqq.«i qqqrrq qqwnq qrqqqq 1 

^r ^qq snqq q^r qfaq qq °nfarfa qq g^fj fa y<$q 1 

msfk fafa qffaq qq^or gfa qrwjRnq fa»»qq q^T 1 

qq^qq qrqq q^5i ?mt g| ut^ fa| htow i 

fa*d#qftq q£ qftfor fjraj 55* qfaqrq *ri[ gq qq 35331 10 

qq qqfa ftrqrq gq sfcq 33 qfaq srcq ^nnrqfafaq 1 

srarcrgfaqqtfrqqfa^q ^r *?mfq nr #qfa gs?r *fa 1 

tmT— wtifafa qmri srr qnre qq qqfq *qfafa qfa faqq 1 

qrfaq qgqfaq qfq qsgq qimrqrmfareqi ll 1.° 11 

trofacq* roqqRq sftwnwrcfcTC q*wnramqfe 4qwwfttm«wrqq- 

■rawfa qfatgwn^ft wgfrrinh wu ersft ««tt(i I 

II 4rfa « « II 

20. 1 DN qflfaq\ 

— <0 



IX 

1 

The forest guard reports the arrival of sage Silagupta. 

'snrr^ g*nofefe*re g*gftgr* 3*553* arm afk1 

<n amre sgrrorrffer* 3Tc?nf^r ttt ztfk 11 

3r gf^sr *Erafeq: fai^or q>f* arpre gf » 
aBi* oforr ^srnfwT frpift g*rcrf[ ftranifoi 1 

srg *rtfr 3?nag Tft? q>ft#*rtr nrg or *rt* 1 5 

**t* 3T srifrT atr nor %i^r 1 
srg ^ror % fa f&fa farg 3fafa arourfa ng or fafa 1 

fir *rf*3r nT^ri goppn* wmi fir gg rarowf 1 
vmrrere ?nmf&rai nr* % faotnr; gfofa&or on* 1 
nfa 3TPT3 gfaare OTTorgn orfaor nftracs Tftegg 1 10 

trar— wxw® g&rfag n apjg armror^r sf|pr nwiftor 1 
*r* «rm«{ w&fk «rt grnsn gfaramn nforor 11 \ 11 

2 

People start on a visit to the sage. 

m arTop^rft gtrrocnr 

rfa norfag ss^nfa 

m fa nrfarfa ^ftsn 
y-fa forerl Torgdrfa 

** fa Tng or nftnor* 
*f fa or^prgn *^fa *n«3 

W^rt gi* ttoihwi 

qftfafetr asor^ nfanfan 1 
gforaroraTta* | 

sntf^r gforrioT or goffai 

gfofarrg fan«fa tt* gfc* 1 
«T«T*rr* sr%n^fa mg 1 

1. 1 J^OT. 
2. 1 DJ <nfa»°. t DN * DN <w&for. v N gfarc*j®i g<ftRu 

5 



r 9.2.7- 

fk qkucj ong ariftr 'srr* ftrsrnR: or Jrferfts felt* i 
orar— ®frr? f% *>*ra *reft qrafeq i 

3TT3Tf^r ftf*| gfcrfer 5Tf *rfa*ror wrs fa afa faftpr irii 

On his way Karakanda sees a miserable woman. 

gsr^tfrftr^raft 

fag-S^fePTrT^ 

rrfk fk cTr^r faf|?rr 

5^t s&r fa iftpspn 

$orfa fani 3tt^ 

^FoT^Rnr^^r i 

f^prerag^regTart i 

qrat^T 3TPT TrT^flt I 

vmfa it i 

lorfa tt ft1 $?ftwn i 

sronor i 

Sjfr% cTTB^ I 

tfarft ajrospr i g^fa 3TT fa TpZ&T. ’TtTcT ajTU?=TO I 

g^ifa a qftqrfr *r?ref&raofft-rct i 

srar— jfag? «frr fa ors «n onfa srrrt far ^r? i 

fag^cff f^rai 51 srcqpjTJ gadf II ^ II 

He learns the cause of her troubles and becomes disgusted 

with the ways of the world. 

?tt arfipsw aprtr ara 

ft srp^j fapuife srTfircrres 

«R[aj f^rfi^JT 

ft- ^15^3 irf^5 

qrg or or^mrw 

ft aftiftf sproj ^Pnfaar? 

oft oft orgipr? ftwftfa 

<u*wy&* ^3 

4, 1 N <a*tftfer. 

gt m Sror i 

gftftfa «feri 4Kf«wre » 

offer? arpfa to%ot i 
ar^noT? sracoti i 

aftTO OT ^T T3 f&PTJTOTFS I 

a^rprit ?ftrt femrarc i 
sfafa? i 

— <R — 



9.7.2 ] 

SRJT— ?T morj qfcTOj f^?3 ^rTJ JR* I 

*<g farffcroT f^rqrcreRgj $fefk £r qfir ** *rc* n a n 10 

Transitory nature of worldly existence. 

SP&TUr qfcfjfe 3fr ^ 3TO?PTO HT fora fa 
qr^s- qTojfl gqfeqgr f^r^jn faqgfe = 

oiq^Mfa qrf^TT qq^T 3W 3THC <3«Cfaor ^TT 

£r sgsz sn%srqtt qtflrs 

q«55f *t srf srgsq^ 

wf*£t^ qgqr *rrt faqr 

fsrsn^r f%or?: ^ 

qjfaorrfi srflsrs ararars 

ht for? faqqg* i 

f^rf^oiT faqgft: qrrflnrj i 
srg arnc gqfaor srr far ore i 
SHTfqft jw qftqfes I 
^r fafeorr offer? qrflfa i 

q^^rr % qrfaoT faqr i 

qg&rr qrarg^ qfasr ^cr I 
Stotts £ srflsr? arorsR srg f&crs qrqoj fa or gar* i 
srar— ors a^far? wgj qte? ors crqfas *n% feq? i 

qofag nr ^ or fa fa?g ^ qrrorof sresg srgf|q3 ll ^ n 10 

Fickleness of worldly pleasures. 

qs^fafaffcr?^|3rfa ^roor ®ron-r£ fare or gr fir I 
uw^tfeqoj jtoti^ 3T %^rf% fir of srrfaar qrf£ *fa* i 

st 3tqr sn'krt goT q^rirT orfaqrrorg %orofaor ^fari 

% qrrctt sr? 3«r trft *rrc£ fact or gfa qrefa» 

qr^oor $rw fin: qrft ot «tN[ qw?ri ftrft faoorrg qrn» 
qr? gars qnsrfa flr^ q^nr °ttk fai^t qrfar i 

gprqoiqqonnr grfear srrt ^ qrcw* wrk. i 

'ii^r or qor? ^rqoi?| *tt fsror fafar q ^ fafcg l 

tr^rr— farssmre sft ar^mr sara q^rqwqrjfqgf i 

£r ot^ot ^ or g^qqorc^ms 11 \ w 

7 
Helplessness of the mortals. 

ajrofta qfawg *rqfa 

arrest qqiri faqqfar g^rt i 

6. \ N 3. * DN «fa. * SJ &m3. 

— £\ — 

7. 1 J wtftt. ^ DN «wi 



at* fa or? grcc 

stt^j 

qqqft fa%ffr 

%C^C5Rf i 

argws I 

qsrcfa ?fg fp^ I 

• %ry rfS-rTTr-r » 
*?5Tre! ’tOT I 

ors sfasgsrfcs1 
qcsqq gForrf ofa ’snrs i 

*rg sreg; qr^rrtg ot fa tt« §r fa ^51 

•em— ar^Rorai^WJ ;fa fa g<s 3T^f^5 qrq* farqorafa 1 

*9T *yfeq<TOT wtqqg gfarq? ^r 11 \911 

8 

Troubles of life. 

5 

10 

srcrft *m?ri; qr^pg 

ireqRs* onorrorrcqfik 

fiiqq or fa farrg *rfe*qr? 
STrsfas^ft 

y44v4Ul^quicf[10TI? 

qgprafr qftrrag 
N » ■ - -     «N- 

gw? >4^'j<ji^ or§gr<£ 

tifaonft: *m tin 

srgsrqj qrq? fafasgq^ l 

faTfqrqnj ftr^wr^ qsFqft: 1 

<rfa ^tk qsrci ^farqri 1 

faforror q% grcqooTqfl: 1 

qrfaqfa%?i[ crg'Frsnrit 1 

qfafsNta faqifar qraq&g 1 

3=rfbT farar? 

frTJT 3ft3 q&qc FTT vft* I 

irU— qNn*t 3qft fattgore fqr? 5T0T OT^Tir qjqpftor 
. V K 

*rgq>rc or 

9 

5 

10 

Sole responsibility of each individual. 

aftatr ^njnr or orfai qt fa 

faq qronSt ijtuiyj ^tqqqtf 

«ng ^ «i»t£i q§» qrc 

orcqffcr qicr? «rae ^r fa 1 
or fa sfirartr srertt q *prq 1 

qffa sr| ?rrii or qs nqrii 1 

^srt srtg qjq 1 

8. 1 Sorqraq. * N qftfinsr?. 1 D °qmrfi; S 015 <mft. 
9. 1 J omits the portion from 2j«r? to t^qg in line 6. 

— dtf — 



5 

9 11.7. ] 

qg sfeftr afaqg qfofag qggq *wwR ^ i 

gift «profai*rs «r 55 5^* *mm *rfa 55 i 

arfaqiqs^teq'nq^q% srst* q§ fa fare qqrfa 1 

5<&KfauR5re»iw qfa spot fa farqq arw 1 

qqrx— re nafrVn £r ^t^pt qffa qfafa ffoqqqg 1 

q return 3r 5%farc^ ^ssfre £rregq»q5 11 q. » 

Senses and qualities are alien to Self. 

re vtm% gfar goiqar q?3 affair qftfannre i 

qfoftfaq sscrereft sr fa far«re *r€fa star 
$imi 5<rrti ^twi: affair qRArmi 5 

after q$qgqqft»reT fa 

$r app; fa *jor qratr fafafa 

at q»rq|t sjsqqfqfafa 
fa ywiqR 

affair qftfSnnre q qfag 1 

faproFJ yCi+i affaR q fa I 

affalt qftfarmrt sre^rii» 
affair {far fa *n faqrfai 
affair arfftnroft 1 

cT affair fanrorT #SR5fa i 

ategqtrr affair f* *t fa 1 

Sr tffalr ftprorrq>*q*iR 1 

qqr— re s#rwr farc qsftfa faqqfa sire 3r farm* 1 

£r qw«i3 fawrerj^Efaqfarq fare qq 11 \o 11 

Impure nature 

q§\rer *?g 35 $r fas* 

^rnpnr q^ fasqqqqTfa 

vr^ urrertlqrlr qa fagfac 
ajor arfaq 3r|t arg fa qfaf 
55 ftenc qRg slrrerl 

qqrq«qq(|qfaqqrs 

qrfaqqg qfafaq fa sfcfa 

q DNS qag. 1 J qgfaqr. 

11. 1 N rent. q JDN omit this 

of the physical body. 

qn qqg argt Smfa are 1 

o fqmqrqcfq $rcrqr tq l 
arfa *ra* fag qqqq argfa 1 
atfl wrercrefa qftgSnt 1 
qfalfaq qqq qqrfogri 1 

qrre ^ q|r ffaqfa 1 

qffarq* w^tre fafag^fa 1 

foot. X Sqfaq. 

!— <*\ — 



WTflftfaffre [9.11.8- 

ar* fifore «nf^ srcg m #r nflc *rtg i 

SRTT— scqwig- orgj* ^rf&rci aft arg ?TFT* I 10 

qj? fagfeg1 z gg ftrfift *r*rc ssros 11 \* 11 

12 

How Karraas are contracted. 

W^IW< 5I3951R «iq 

ar? ^ qoig^ 

^r^otir qf^raqqr 

fcjsKt *rf&i3*g 

*hwkh3 ^tt mwm 

*m*rrcg ar* 
fsrsrrerj qqg fir 3r *rtf 

qft tsPEii; ^nrnitf 

nrn— rott srrcqj qrtflr <rg 

3r srroFJ 

qrarroi fqpTg sircrec rra i 

arrfqnr? qrm ^ aforoir I 
qng fosgrRor i 

<vz $>m. qfiwir i 5 

qtrin^qw^ qr ^vflr? I 
?rtr q;*JT firecre q?T i 
£r qTTfft *ri <rr ^ i 

st^t^wt ^r ^rrr? gg fe-nu. I 
3TT%^tJTq; ore affc fore HUH 10 

13 

How the inflow of the Karmas is checked. 

snrg sfirflrg j^ti: 

ait suiq qn\i 

araarftJT £t JT?g 

*wro« wr srr wcrg 

t*wr *ig 

^^14. 

«i«t^ atragfo sinrahi 

v S ®r«. 
13. 1 SJ qV- X S adds qnrq'n 

»\ DN%5^. 

£r fa 55 firegfafe *fa*s: i 

qrt^rTft #r i 
fftor^rg grrg arcs forego • 

qgmrfa*ft fmtg i 
^r fansg 'nRfef i 5 

rt ardtr fir Jrsret fa sfafa i 
awurni sfa gs^rar i 

Hi *$* £r «ft* i 

before 33^1. \ S tft ?K. t Sm 



9.15. 6. ] 

srerc— gnr^reiftere ?prfcra3 q^rsr gfr sfcrc* i 

*n*r ss farlfc *r*g5 srpt mu 10 

14 

How the Karmas are got rid of. 

faft'ircfk fararc qfawwwll gqrffr qg i 
aRrw»T& srnj «kt5 s&rnr? gsrr qywre 1 

frft <at <rs ^r crs?Rr!f nftsrrefo 
Rif^fkj gsrre £r ftrt #r *>*g arnsfts i 

ssgfe* srorcrffe sto ^<5 Sr* i 5 

srf&fer srcpg fa wrsk ^m% fash* i 

w$ jtto ^r *nf^: srcg s°t* srnj sro rrfa g*g i 

^rtfa *Rrg ^ fWfcmw sit arefty i 

*S q>ra facte <u4teM^ta& ^ i 
srffcraw ^r fcrsrc; arnj ^ ^r gfaf qft*n§ qrc^*1 10 

^r^r stort* swj srt§ fa*?* ^r* *rfanre <rr^ i 

*r!T— fasrc? ^5 *|UT^^d; ^r fit ore I 
rr% gstfa ^s fa^gi fewc an ii l« n 

15 

Divisions of the universe. 

faffc 4n?ft[ *srfas stsr <*s ^?ss ^g*r sf^g i 

qrwfiraig <re*re fast? qgsfare *mz srft^ uni i 

tre fafttot sr sftnr srsftswns it faffct^rs i 

srfa anres fane tnr srfat ^ wkiw ^ui«*uui $nc i 

IS ites srfii[ nr fa faftrefa^ srafa qftrsy i 5 

sr gfimsraqftftft it wj sras&ft tftffc i 

14. 1 N et*. * N adds before this filfars siftfr? uns i d*Pl* «R* *WW[ 
w I * J # <?ra*. * SJ jrffctr??!. ^ N Rig. % N stgsssr. « All my 
Mss read this foot after line 10. It has been placed here as it 
seemed a suitable counterpart of the preceding foot, c N 

15. t S reads Rlfaffi and explains it as srnftffc. * SJ gtf. 

— <Sv* — 



16. 

iBwnwftw C915 

qqufnUr nj *ra^ arVor fa tarfasSta I 

fttanfaClg orj ft* q^ar ?r? gqg orVnrfaftr? «fcm 
*mT— urfefa qsr ng^rig dimqVffrifc ^ ^pr? 1 

ore ^rwj ^sppHflRr wroj gw «rii*rie gar* 11 V* 11 

16 

faunjrrgqraQfrqstni 

jrid snSr fa qqri 

qftqifire 3r 4rerw»w 

g^rg 
ot<v«w40iq<ui^ arq^g 

^regoisnirt Jitr ^rag 

srot 

Pious thoughts. 

srsrqgr qqrer* wfar m* I 

wtr tfa *i*jj ^5 qrpwig l 

#n5t§ fait *Frfa *rars 1 
faurerrcrnr *tr wrsz 1 

*itr vrfar frs gfluawVit1 

utr «TfrT ttT faq«%q<tg I 

jtwtot *far ^3^; fas’gtg 1 
gur farart **! f$rc n^t ^3 1 

ar^qwr qtf^i arqpaftfa 3$ fa^fa ^rsifaq sm 5531 
^goT3 qtuti aur uf ll K\ 11 

17 

Fruits of observing Dharma. 

urra* ?T5t sr fadng 3tw 1 
q^ui sftef *r$r <r*fa 1 
*ggarca»uifa #sft* 1 

*WK*HHwqq4.q«nar< 1 
unr snurra^j «e*SI[ sfcfa i 

fender n<w 555* *rne • 

q^quii mwiggqMi I 
SJWlUt EW «lt<^ I 

qqqfigqrqus qgqqsifc 1 

qdnr gt*m yiilh 

vrfauT fammfa ** 

vidm «toc qissfaq; <kf: 
Mqgife vreri fafa^faq 

vifanr qqfa z[% 

tsfanr^qpfairi sroi 

g* ^rafa srfa fawqfts 

qdw g^sqqtvi tlr 

tcm— sifaq* fa«m srfa 3^ qfa3;<aq ^T g?: 

q»Rwi ^ ?qft srfauT fa 11 n 

1 S'ERUft 

— « - 

17. 1 S fa W5*J. 



9. 20. 1 ] 

With the pure thoughts Karakanda reaches the sage. 

arwisrW'i srcg drewrrqt qc-tgi *Rg < 

nfejm' fawf frProw »mg w=tmtm farrft f*rc: «qrg i 

srg srotg u'r^wsrw smg i 

3r 4>wftRu£t (^rwg 
S3 

^s^apunaro^t sit f&isrrw 
^ ?rEf%f^tT^f^Ni|UKr! 

S3 
^Trrr— ^r 5iwrir«Rnrf%orrepR ^ 

f^wror q<*gi fci *rcg i 
wipn PtarCt ftrc flwg i 

or^orar^ «mg i 
?t f^r qf^qr^g fiRiig I 

5ft uiiuiA»<vf^^iMs' 

JTt^rstt qftvswm i 
Vd 

Tt^Wq^TR^t fOT* I 

\\U\\ 10 

The king hymns the sage and requests for a religious sermon. 

atr 5TFT3 ar>r TOT55FT 5tJT ?^ftR0ra5t I 

wnfe <ii ^qrrofir? l 

5T€T TWTO ITtwft 

gf fft or^ 1TTJ 
T? §JTtr 3T^3 JT^hir 

«rmc tort 

m. f^qraps i 

ftragft «n*nc ttwofor l 

-dtlfogg qtwrc <ra*Riq» 

£r fa <*tRtfa tows i 

swT— $ %*ti TtqtRtf ggfiirtig ftragg «mira ■ 
w «R5fa *t*rt ^Rqr ?Rft fag^rerg *t»i* mm n l*. n 

The sage’s sermon on holy conduct and ways of charity. 

w gfafa <rtr snrj gfa *rqR i 

18. 1 DN *t?. X Folio No. 73 of N containing the portion from here 
upto line 4 of Kadavaka 23 is missing. 

— ^ 



wwimflUyre [9.20.2- 

?rtrB$*TO>**g 3T «FC? !53T*5 * 

wrvr?JT?re *ro 
Er-tnrei fBfero cfpgf^ni 

orapurg^or VTTTO f%B%0T 1 

f^rorgsr at w;tx gfcMCor jjfcr vroc 

BS^IS 3T<JTBTf ^nmt b^tt i 

TOfarrosn^or f^or »mf Bftor i 

qjftrTOfrfaog st ^rg a^r T^og' 

fafos^BTOrer ^fa^ore^B i 

fjrorJr^ srofe VTrftn; onorfe 1 

mfe tobb* t 

flPhnoiq; ^tot 
rs—_—^ i 

IjfSfffST^nW 1 
JT^pnrr j lUWiiWWffi 1 

si 

tobttb 3 Pt l 

3T«f^rf| !pS fii|4«rf5 1 

^or^rfl ^tfl 1 

^irfeqofk^r TO cRB 1 

sTrrr— ^rr ore *Nroc y«rr<TO3ros grig erg l 
3*5^3 fituin»«rtr sP* Piling n 11 

21 

Right faith and righteous living. 

fasSTOBTO* arfaror 
b^hw ftrorrofasgocor 

B^BgaBiB^1* 

35 bh **5 orqpTOrj, 
IN rs. fS Cv_ « «v l\ 
png fwro 'hfh\< t9 

or fa 3p or far* *fts 

#^W?Pr«wuK«r 

w|«3j 'itb? 3»t fctpri 

B^Bg ft»5S fii'oyu.oi | 

B^H^qtBg (frwftor l 

TOfir*tB^ror Rrafewri i 

srsr* «<igsfr i 
sfr &b* *b$t m fatfj i 

OKfeot^RT* 5TT sr^JT l 

5 



10 

9 »•10 ] 

to oj tots ora tot ft faro <rcfarqr fa i 

*m— zti srar fa sraor? mRto fa*=rcra^ra ^ totto i 
^tw f»)Kd< argroi or fa qrsr? <g«rarf«TOrTO I 

22 

Religious observances for a householder. 

TO&g or tor to fa TO?ra ^ ft 5^ $« 1 

fafic *mft to sraifaro sr&rrarfem? 1 
srgro Wti*i srf^TO mw&fi to toto* 1 
TOsffai: ^wt ^r q&? Ht qros ?ra ^ 1 

ora qtfsr *J5?t arferofar afora to: «rrf^r l 

ora 3tftq faro Sf fa war* argsra <r?TOt fa 1 

^T ortfc irol *m% *rrq gfora to tpj i 

qftmg qftwfa qft? *tt qsrg qs sfts 1 

toe— farfarfaqor *r§ fafamrfatg qgqrg 1 qqg qftro 1 

^TVTtq? qg qrf^fa ^T ** TOE IR^II 10 

23 

Householder’s Dharma continues. 

tovtto snq? f&roc 

ttr 3»5TO* 

sqqrg toe ffmtr TOT* 

;fa op^ra srafal'*? qtg 

qwftoTg ^Tf ^T afr? 

^Iraofasfa q^r^ 
TOooii afNs sfNraii 

£r qfasrofa ^Wror 

qforo *rag £r faq* i 

otto *mnTra sft* i 

% aigfa qq^fe gyggift i 

^r arsra ong i 

w*i ar^rai 3TTO*? | 

arupid; fanura asng qig i 

3r wrag ffonra gfa*?rar? i 

gfe to faaro fireqftm 1 

tot— to srnTqqgorro faqrereq to? $to i 

^r TOraqi^ros qfaro gan^TO? 11 ?\ ti 10 

22. i J faq«. 23. 1 N s?. 

M — 



C9-24*- 

24 

Ascetic duties. 

ofcsrc «w £r? 

ftfowi to fargSrfe *pt 

*m*nsrcjftai: was ’tw 

sropiTO srfozr or *rori 
^at tors *r or 3tw:?; 

TO%r> 

at gfeg <rft”Tg 

fggoii ^r dlron vfae 

^SH{JUI 3tf%T g(<i|«KTi? 

faffc Sfcrfl a far ^roT^g 

tot- 

it worffc ferron «rcrr^rc I 

ot <n*n sfcg nPT i 
^fT gai sreNrerro i 
^r tooti arr^Sri i 
*rr pfr i%Tor«na *7*1 i 
^r irar mrgr^ i 

HmcwigoofT <fti i 

arrreRig crtr farog wrti i 
far trrr or toti ft arc i 

?T orcri *ri g* «rcg i 
toti toi to fir friai ’rftqrai ?=rf%^ ^r fir «rei 
qRownrefeTOTforffr ^r $n ^ttot <tfe?reiRa 

5 

10 

W «Er«f*nnra*ft<? afawrwfttm ^s^ui^ojuf# q^@[oj|%si«i$t7<iT$- 

0i5!«q% ^rq»«fiRRwi<ni ®iw w# | 

II sfa ii % n 

24. 1 MSS 



Karakanda’s questions and the sage’s reply. 

qrPTfoqrfe q- gw wfars gtfrere owftfoff i 
mrr gftmr ^ gi^rar *ti ^ 3^ sfar 1 

m 3T3 ^T0T3- Wg 

^^51 *»S snnf^ 

% mk ^fcou 

<t gfoifa qnrn* ?rrg gftr 

qrafig 

sraqng opts 

fosnfea «at «r^f& <rfr 

*% f&ri. 

smrfa^ <jttj srfNr ^r 

«U4l'aVI«K<MW*& 

*mr 

^ 555 1 

fa-sytntf % «fr*ft<JT *tuj 1 

ntr srftfar mi 55R^»r fan 1 

if srmfa ofon: n fagfa 1 

att qrffrtftfaft sifogfaft 1 

affc oft^ nrofaj s^r mrs 1 

*re onfafe ^rrsot^I i 

HimtKi afar* ?r fan* 1 

argjf^g ^nresgfa 1 

a* spjtwt »tfefa nfar ntr 

it 3^f a *ro?g ft *** 30R?ra arfe fa m nuj i 

vm^ng srfar *Ttar?j m tffarr fajnfaj srrg at; 11> 11 

2 

Cowherd Dhanadatta of Terapur once plucked a lotus. 

fafa fa% nra^fa na qrfaorftfa nfafaj wnfa 

afafas*rcfaa>mr?33 s%« in* **31 

tnJtaiMO ^ M^T4 WPR ®IJ ijalo I 

1. 1 Folio No. 75 of N containing the portion from here upto 
line 3 of kadavaka 4 is missing. 



*"wnrofa*re [10-2*4- 

qtRfar^SSUrR g?<R or Rqgaflq l 
^tR or? ? Rqfaqgqq sftwqot or qf&T ftrrerq I 5 
aR qRfe? qf qrg ?inorR gRR? on* Htg > 
w^RhR ?R srfar gfc? h? hR qre?%orR migH? i 
srR q*faR onprj qrgctur or *^R? qfrqrfcre h^tot i 

*mr— ?%Roj sir nr ofrerr:?: ?Rg%rgqft>rqq<T;g i 
qftgrt&qRqR h*rot 3t Rqfa? flwrg ?tg gg 11 q ii 10 

3 

A Sura charged him to present the flower to the greatest 

person on pain of death. 

<T H*$5 oSRoj HR? 5TW 

R?ig viR? $ gnRor 

h gss orRoR 5J5? wfr R 

? 5npnr g^c q? oRot 

3T ^ srtsnsr ^tpt 

3g ^rRr gRn? ^Ruorr^ 
art nsg qqoj or qRR R*r 

srRq? h R 

g* srra? orru^iTT^ am i 

h^ wt ?? stfRot i 

or? g*3R?t R l 

q* hR?? 33 HsqptRor i 

Ht q$? R?3R orfimru i 

?? $HW ST?rqR H?R cTTH I 

R fireg? *rnftr gscRn t 
**01*1*1 *t*t? qootR ? R i 

q*TT— cr RR? qf? *tf£ *§ R qorf^j gqgR OR^cfl | 

q qrq str h *Rh?%?R Rh?*R n \ ii 

4 

The cowherd in search of the greatest man. 

n. gtorror nq? Htg? grit? 
?t gRg?^rf|R *Rr g^t fq 
V|OW«B qor? $r^»% ?rq 

q»R qq^ gRg? £t 
aft wfs wigsrwf 5rar w 

*? gRR ?rq Rtfg an? 

3« i J f?i§orR* 

?rtt gc? qftfl? R Ron? i 
R> «W¥ gj qsrRq^r RI 

«t qtfr gaR ggg qrq i 
*R gq? Rw *he gq sRt i 

or? garR 3nc jtRR R R l 
hi orqft gsrR grg qT? i 

4. 1 SN g^R. * N <Rl% q^R. 

5 

10 

5 

<tt — 



6-4- ] 

35 qfg ^TOTiW^RiT fa aft 

* gforfor^rf| qsfor* *tt ons% «r|9 *refa*» 

<srfir gyfor gpr? #r foresrefer fore ftpr m faqw%f^r i 
gsg^re ^sreg for *?tfor <n$ g| *|3 qoret £re mg i 10 

smr— W arret gsrg qre gt w*wra«r>n 
£ gforfor ofore rrtf gfores forearm 11«11 

5 

He worshipped the Jina with the flower with his hands and 
feet unwashed. Hence he was reborn as Karakanda. 

»re^reg?re?r gforerrg 

3f gfore* «fi ncre 
^ ?§3 ftfor or gfor vfot* 

^«n«i ^ fonres \Zt 
Ht utruudifor^ fefeqg 

snreg g&rfag reg refor 
forg ^fore ^ ^or 

atr ^reffc ft*g 

*wtr gnstt 'f>®t for 
rernrenre forget sfo* 

TOI- 9f^*Tt fofeTlft <re*rcft 

$ 3* «re p* * 

6 

* ^reres arcnpag 1 

Tfogsrs gsg qre t 

srret wrrcs grg *for* 1 

artt^rw rpitreg 3u refgBj 1 

£r 5«rft tnj \ 5 

^fopre or for 53 «rc»reifor 1 

rere *ren£ °rnt g^fw 1 

vRffortor ng kiq fon»g 1 

%qrfeforeg gj pft fa 1 
fcreyrfafor prefer *** 1 10 

it affas fomres srefasre l 
s arfoNre n135 giffor 3RT II ^ M 

Past life of Karakanda’s parents. Nagadatta and 

his faithless wife. 

fa TOf gqumiqftq 

K *rfa faNr efafcagft: 
?iffc fafa<rftrere wg^fjfot 
?HT ®rrepr ®rre tiKi” 

5, 1 S argsatsfoa- 

gfor «reft <nviui£k 1 

arfa ^*rt forofcsr fore *reft 1 

fefonwqg *fon 
foraros^srre ^t arcfor 1 

6. 1 J «!■ \Jn. 1 fcf«rrefor. 



[ 10. 6. 5-r 

sst «TT*j qnfcrc 53^ or? *s*ri *s*i I 
ft qfomw aft qftqrfess gufftfotqRqgqgftfeqs i 

qftiui^uj nrorc ftrcnprfl: fimffire s?fe i 

wt mRfft ftfir winjt g£r $tf<^$?T4iurg3Tt i 

*mr— WSr^rt svmrcjsT are^wr i 

apgrr? <rrf^r s$t arafi: jt^t fcrftj 11^1 

7 

10 

Her love advances out of wedlock. 

srr 3$ 3«s 

nwwwrannr faggftmfof 

grgfrwranreKsrf^rifc 
«FT ft|un <t»Nra 4?£t 

*mr ^sr nftfaqvj 

gsnns^ftpfinr fircr 

ott eftfi^f *Nnmr 

sm 

<ra^ oof srcrta UTS i 

st gfr *sfr fiwflqftw i 

fftWfcmr vm.f%firsftr i 

s^T <n^ StJTTSfe tftfc i 

vns % ^ nr srsf i 

®TS SR7? ft ^fe4favi | 

gfr snTsaprms firanms fa*mm sr^s i 
^tn^tj^orq^qfl ^r % st«* nr s^r^r n \s u 

8 

**ra 3sqni<£r*rt ^gramms: l 

nr^ tri4i fitssm^ i 

5 

10 

The Brahmin boy resists but ultimately succumbs. 

S wfirfft ^jnj qws^gftfft 

f^KlW% fin? ^ntf^ 
ST JTR JTTn; f% gqfft 

ss ^ 35 sfira ttpt 

*Tqnr?r^ «c sftsrr ss? 

srwfnr^Tnrasmf^rro 

irnrnnrTOsnraTTnT^T 

v SJ 

7. I 

ST faffcs e^OT | 

3r 3TO sf|s w g^tfir i 

srs s%nr^r?31 

4ls§fft fetpj; gs Stsnr ®pr t 

sfarroiffc f% nr fir ^ tts^ i 
is «ts« fag si f^r? *rre i 

fi> *ro 5% fawffer fsi 

^ JS omit this foot and N gives it in the margin. 

S N ifa. \ SJ *55*. X N 
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JO. 10.3.] * ■ ^ 

w qqq ^ ?rre dT faqirj %r qfrfSnrare I 

twi—^ni ft faq *?m *rg tmc i 
dt qfe^n ?nfc fafir mc^hg q*pra % q?n[ h c h io 

9 

Her faithlessness discovered by her husband who retires 

for penance and is reborn as Dhadivahana. 

^TT% 5T0T 

gr? atm it? im atr afarq 

dni arrg or sr&x. *ric 
?rr q*rf| d^ irar 
qfqfarq din srcs 0T5 
?rg q^rfc? *rre affc 

JTqPDTt JTtfeqq: 
dr qr^nj gur atqgjfeq? 
*tt qqp qr5 t«r wt 
rtT qPfrUf ?TgT qfcs 

<r<r qtrtq t«iwi^ sn*n »fj 

f^ra- 5pjt f^qq*t qquuj 1 

?n q^rffc onft % sRprfrpn 

dr vfcm. fdgqfr 1 
*5*5dfc d ft %?nr I 

*d*n: ^tt d fomrarg 1 

S^q qgiquj sq55? arffe 1 

qfd^ftPi dqrcs f%qq | 

SI ^ dfoqs I 
arcftqSt 5g qq%g *rd | 

TOI^ 3^ri[ qg^Ptd 1 

drod gfdfe jg ft g<r 1 

qgqdk q^ gdr 1 3ft dqfis \dqqgqrggdt 

q^T— dr gruiqq^ag wifa^a feftvn^iqHig tffargdr 1 
qfdamrfq jrf^ qsrgq qwiPn qfd|g anre sdr 11 *. 11 

10 

5 

10 

The Brahmin reborn an elephant and the faithless wife 

a family woman again. 

dr qr^j qrqrr^t q&oi 
_« rs rs - tV-f? N K 

55 srstqT? 5,AW*i 
dr^qr fq «Fdr fdffcrdt fir 

dsrrft wrtftj d dlmr 1 

v*mnt qrKm^d 1 

dqrft^nwftqq fdr fin 

8. 1 D q?. 

9. 1 SJ *p3. ^ N q«p»iqg. * N gwiR qsras ( g^nq being explained in 
the margin as ) v SJD N qpf*. 
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[10.10.4- 

*I*ft 5ft OWfofa 

O^fto oft ^T srf^r *nf 

ftfa ^cPJT? 

iftorQr <m3r omol: ft 

oor— ora^nraft yui^ri 

■erinir^ nrrr 

aorcnfwnq&ii qo 1 
^ftg 0 3*0* <55*: oftr 1 

«#r eirargooftfartc 5515051 
5* tpo stptj ofar 0151 
55 g^r qrw oorftrft ft 1 

tarqrfarrr ^rftfar oft 300 1 
000*^3 500 11 \o 11 

11 

She loses her husband and takes to religious ways. 

qnjoftopift ogqr^ ft% 

q§T3 oft f? f^rrft 

oft ftwft vrmfafc gqr^tfe 

Of 5ff55? ? ^STOOIf 

or qqrft fftnr.f&r^qrfts: 
o 

OT STTOftqft 

vrofcrfcoq soaquiptwi. 

ofro 3cftqft 
ftqrfto ifciftnftqurfttnft 

o' gftft ^rarfbr qfeotn: jf% 

gfirarco eftftrgj orator 

050? oftftftfa ^farogr! 

faorqroftoatrgtfoisrft 1 
apmnfft Soft qrrj oft 1 

05 fto* 00k gftosfft 1 

ofjfoo fanr? arofaiqftft 1 
00 ouoTO rrc farargoft i 
softer srorfa 5rn*rftsft 1 

ot 3505 ofts oro Tf% 1 

ssfanmft%€ir ftss^fft 1 

*rr «sft JifTOf ftwrnBn* 1 

10 

10 

sot— HOK^i or?5 ftsfo 3uiT&UKqrcgj srreiftsq: 1 

ir v% ft qsrftro ftrfftfttg o o?o? vimf^fi^uiiinqu; UUH 

12 

She was reborn as the daughter cf king Vasupala who 

threw her in the Jumna, 

oi 01050 raft ftofer 00 oosfttfft *n ooftm 

oft fts* 050 oogftqft 305^00 faftros 0*3 oft 1 

ant ofe 00 o*no oror of ftftoorc 0*00 non: l 

11. ^ N add? before this in the margin «? ft owft ?(f3e ariftrot. 

— V 



10.14. 2. 3 

555 wwftrd% »pt draadra i 
sit orra^i WTfsrtfs w& *tt ofa i 5 
warfare sgKw^i dnrng JTwvnfJrf&r arf^r aTg i 
53 ®rraE?*r srit srdPT ^ ^wrftronr srr srcnpcrwr i 
?#: snip* srSr wginc dr *rn* wsr5dqfTC i 
^ H## i^ferer# wr stfIpt 555 snrornred: i 

tot— *rr ar3on£ #5* yqqnr^ *?drd[ drdTffcpr ^srfeqr i io 
«t qrnrdurreu* amsradr dwrewift sfcft ^rarfem H ^ n 

13 

She turns out to be Padmavati, Karakanda’s mother. 

^Ifnr dfaTfaTil 3PTC 3TT dr ?# IT# ^5 *tT fa | 

dp#%r ^TT. w sr£pr m «T*rfk ’Ttfnn 
SfStSjft: ^rur VTTTnrf# *Tfe*T «RP5Tf Tisfar 1 

triads 5rasri5 nrr* smd: *#r 1 
5ftt fferer# fpjjmdrr »rer srd apsg* l 5 
TOT TP# *n *T3 3T5*rtfrT JT3JST fag STT STP* 3rfcT I 
ttt ^i|fa dnrcre tt^tt «5?*r «nt3S'Tf^Si dwi % dr 1 
'jTsrrfefa ^pt# ht dr ornr fri fafr wdifclrat smr 1 
m 33 srfta 35 35 dfp: »Nfen 
qiPTPr? ur# spnqdrg sra^prerdpift ar^rdrar 10 

m qddnr spipirt 35 sdnn sfa: *t# qftfas 35 *dror 1 
srfa apred w srdpid: srfefa <id»rfiPrc155 sni fa* l 
drew*! #r£ 5#tit *rr ®fcr 3d?r vnfadr* 11 11 

14 

Previous births of Madanavali and the Khecara who had 

temporarily abducted her. 

«r 3^r we * sng agfaSt to tffcrirorg 1 

?n#pri[%uT fuprtroCt oft* 3$r«rdditf m «fifa«dOTstftat 

13. 1 J * DN 

^ — 
— 



[ 10.14.3- 

f?fa 

mWW$& HT HHHWI 

m*FT3 faH55 qft*r*g 

3r «rrafc nft?ri fa fa ht* 

«ji«j vi<i Hr m*n"»r 

nffa hott gt wt *rfa* *m ' 

afar* £r* fanfa* dftftn 
*u*x$n m 5*r mqm<*g » 
nr **rof H5 3t^i rxfa i 
vftHwg or qHgr *fag i 
it TOt srftmr cfonmi i 
hh sfart ofas* mscofa i 

*mr— <rrcreH>rfafaraT fa 5* ®rmro hh* gfarartr 1 

srf^tfFrc? $fr$ 35 *5* fare ^fafa $*M firmer ll la H 

5 

10 

15 

Padmavati comes and requests the sage for religious instruction. 

ar gfags tot? far fa «ri 

fa 3farfa qftgre fafam? 

fa*rrwT«wfa 3tht <rfa 
33 fafafa nfarfa wtftfon 

ht gfasr? gfanre mimfag 

nr fa TO5 *nfar *rg fasrg 

fa srfegre fanrsrcffa: wi 1 

rfcr-gr^ rfamr fafarfa^ 1 
gfa q*rrcnc nfar nfa 1 

fatgifafa pfas 1 

sffar fagTO Sror ng 1 
ggqTHTftr^THtr gsfasis 1 

HHrcrrgqqraHfarerg 

h$hs gf^rarfa g^rofafa mk 1 

stht— qfasri ht* ^tfa ?rfa swsii gfar nm toI: 1 

fiwfiw fat 35 ar^mc 3*fcrarifc fafare to IUMI 

5 

10 

16 

Efficacy of fasts. 

*ifa*i sailed, ’wg sng 

a^ni h^sr *rfai m3 
*farfa hi ’farfa 3^5 ^ 

VmU4 H»g Hflfad. HTT 

33 iwftd <UW3 

14. 1 SJ ftfafa \ J *n*r. 

fafarisssrs'faamgi 

nmtffa: g^fai 3*farm3 1 

nmffcr sfa nffa faf 1 

Hflfa nfa 3r?fau; HTf 1 

«rfarrmc ^fa fats 1 5 

15. 1 S fa*§. 

— \*o 



10.18.8. ] 

■WTCfa WWte *&T I 

arsTr? tira^f ^nr^JTT snr?fa #*fcr 1 
q««r<«g Sfaw qlagu^ ?ng 3 ssfo? 1 

srw— she ^nnnsKi: aft g^for 1 

$\*mfk *wS[ ^r srfefft ferorfi^T * srft* HIM10 

17 

Completion of a fast. 

3TT fftl[T3 5fnSl%^ 

ifcpgqqr 

srgrarft 
^r fft srenfiggn 

arf^T^or gswuf? 

WSF3 =5tF3T 

wm- 

«iroga 1 

f^p^or ?r<tow 1 

$3 3twr srsflr 1 

ftstTft ^tjt 1 

qftwn %qrefe 1 
?£^JT STTfttfft i 

qtrswrr* ’ivrfu.f&t i 

*rn% gi? 1 

%tt^r 5ra? Qwnwft *re%fft3 1 

STO?! ^TTHt *^<3 II 

5 

K*\\ 10 

18 

The story of Sumitra who was reborn a boy. 

33 mk *3^33 gfasrftg 

?r gfrre*: *ft? f? fararar %*jt 

it gforfft gtfrcre spur «j3 

<Mfrlkra$t 

qfcgre *tt g*n fft 

grefeqrffe mfafo 1? fe?T3 

TOtfcr 5^n ?r?t 4d«i«iunti 

qsfifc ffrfir 3^5 

towraffc «rrfes 3r gffcg1 

*Ft ’TWJ H?J^f *HP*&U| | 

*rft>r srcr? 1 
*rfrr nffesr gfjRidc gftrcrrc 
^ fft^r g^tfirffc fur fft i 

’sftVs Bjftfftg 3?fa?n31 
aroruflrc fan 35 1 

qfteiifcg wjiftwrt. 1 

17. 1 DJ «umyn. x. SJ 353. 1 SJ «*g. 

18. n J reads <ra qrfar <wsfi[. 

5 
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Good fortune of the boy. 

«T5t 3m§5 55*13' ^rot 5155^3 H'Mg'!* 5T^T JOT I 

str srfesr? £ f*r S5 wjim srctr sfte I 
srm^ f^rar smtflre wrg 5t%f^5 *pr sre srfowifj» 
?T 35WS ?Sf 3 3TI^T3 H’Ttr ^ I 

<gr 5^33 cto 3rsre arfegr 3rm%riTg5^fcr5f^Ti 5 

& «r^g **mrg 3r sfcrs arm?"^ srrfj i 

<M<t5«t are *f*5*S sfefer i 

«K^t fasreftnr ?tt|; f^fr Wstt% are i 

^tTT— srAifernr wafer «pp5*t? t%fe <33^3 sfcrrs ^ &*? l 

src atfefa wrfer 3*gqrgr 3m%farc smi? ?nct 3m? HlMl 1° 

20 

The king’s minister becomes jealous of the boy and 

devises means to get rid of him. 

«wigi fa nr *r wt fo*n? gf ppr? 31355 ^151 

*rcr3j 55% or sn? «?3353^3 rcr^rera? ^n? 
f*ft5ftrm*m wfcf^nt 3gT ^r350T5T ssferr gsfrrar?1 

jh srrftpr *r*j sr g| rtfrfe 1 

^ ?rf^ ^c[f%3 ^3 <rr%«r *frr «mm3 5*g 1 5 

«r>«if jrf*nfer $*tfm Sr srmnr ^rsi^r ?r^m 1 

sj^fcrafa 513 *T3 5TT3T 3T? ffo«H3 955 <mT3 HTg I • • 

VT| JT55TnTT ^ qtumtg <%^t3 rrfim I 

?tot— cT wfem smjfa rffcrratt *r*r£t *n«flr ssfen 1 

srmm% stffcfc $5 g| m ?rm fa^ran ^5r nf^nji Ro n’10 

19. 1 DN^mfr. x D«!3it. 
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10. 23. 1 3 

21 

One device fails; another is tried. 

anfaarfa irar anora gftro qrg mfc I 
^ srfaarc ?rfa ofaran^ ^faoonr'foigfaaisraniii 
srft mrcfa arapsfa cr fa^or fa?r Srarfir giwrar • 
sift «ffa orft^r sn^uim m arfarq- i^farfa a«raufrt i 
^ 5totw3 or| ^wfagmegs^rgfi 5 
*pt4ru. arfcnt vrfarj arc foi^r *rsg or <£g;i to i 
aft flTcrd: srg to^ot gg anfcni *rfaar §iw»r i 

arronfa ^fa q§ orra* fa* s>ft anr s&fa i 

arm— m srfcrj arc ftm igaift g§ Sr&aa asrrorfa i 
a ^fafa faros <r arfars <sf >a»g%a;3 gsg ^ u ^ II 10 

22 

The Brahmin dies with austerities and is reborn as Arjuna. 

Padmavati accepts the vow. 

a a*ror% anfrPT a&fa ahaifaa faaarorc sftfa • 
<r.*ion[ «^d3 an filter fa 53 toj oronc giaorr fa i 

W ajfafa orft^tT 3m <* faros gfcgare i 
Sr qjfaarr srfrfa aonr totj ofroifta an** et an^g i 
Sr ana; farca «fa atr onrc^r £pftr $ne anfa i 5 
ai «roft fafar *r£r fa ars tot *»ftfa apra roarers i 
amwta ?n^g trfa «u§ «*sa gr% fa^rfar fa* i 
Sr arffaia mi: gtfararc fS farca faBroroftrarrc i 

am— afa arafa <*faor fa a^a* aftfag sSrfag rmrfafcn 
Mwrrg aK>faor gar g*a srr gfta rog *ffa srwgft* nu 10 

23 
Karakanda transfers the kingdom tq Vasupala and retires 

for austerities. 

aw aft *»roifa faarg a gfafa <wf|a T*5 mg 1 

21. 1 J «n. a J aaj. 
\*\ — 



24. 

[ 10.23.2- 

fauM<u|«jg TWT3 *fiS 

?rr vTfir? snrres sreorere 
?rtr »itr 

drc% #ry rer ?re qfifir 
qfeqwta gfirmr qreomm 

3'qrf^r sjfeasrer 

fanreroj ^rfiifii i&ztii 

smr— grr^rm fir &&tj 
my# 3T^RPT 

#-rre£t fire^ «fte i 

fire qrefira ?i I 

fimrqfeggt *rsg qre I 

S3T mqtr'&fffc i 5 

q»r5f?*r?r*rs gnj ^fir i 

^r^qw^l ^fir*5 rsr >m i 

rTqqTW FJ?T3 *RgKgq.m • 

nr mwnrsprw ^raqaar l 
*j» 

qfisfiqrt srertt srareri i 10 

c^rgR^ ^wrTfffasrfi: qfcgRfir i 

qfir f^fisri %m fir qmftfir«^ ii 

24 

All his queens also take to religious austerities. 

m sr^r gfiqj srafrfa 

sc^r TKrr^r srs smfir 

jrmrrefo $mrt filWfa 

irfir #^fir srfirq mopfis*: 
*mrre »reiT*rj q§q5is 

finr ^fomfir <tt ^q^rij »rerrT 
qfi^fig^ gfirere fafog; 

ffimrr ?rre ^ 

worwfe wnsr qftrfifir i 

q^qre'g? fii% »Tnrfir i 

xxunrefis 5?mrii hj *refir i 

gfirarwR g3 firegqgre i 

qre rrjfirfir q®R aff[ fiwj<* i 

?tj mfire srest «ref fi«F% i 

?tj qiw§ 5*rj$rr? i 
smr— ^ sire qfifim sreqRr *rars ^qsrexglr i 

*re<Tj firm ferii firstrre *ra 5re?regT u x# ii 

25 

Efficacy of Panca-kalyana-vidhana. 

g?3 ^rm ^qfiiUqutimyi #Enx3nm|rafemitm i 

smrrm qmrer* $r firm* *rm ftnF$ man ir firum I 
4@n«i orerem ore rwsr gr fqfic w?r*rer m^qgim i 

1 N fifi 3°5fi. x SJ fafioRft. 3 DJN fig. v DJN fig. 

10 



10. 26. 20. ] 

*V r* ^ Cl ■ - ■ 
trr? «ik< 

qRgwft qtrai & srgfa 

ir ?Emansr 

3r stfa 

^K^fcrgtt^li ar fogi^f 

ir fif? f^ror tftortr I 

Sorfarf^jg^i m ifa t 
55f 555% i 

3^1 ®n®j i 

irar— oTwtir qftrarar jpr°tq& qurB^rm^gi^ f^rw31 
^rqsstinf&rffc it gTgqrfagmuti ftrars <ra*rar iirmi 

26 
Manner of performing the Panca-kalyana. 

10 

it fenre an% 

fsnpigtm qg- 
fforafc qrftfa fcrfour 

ironqqTC <f>g(WT ^ror 

<swifcB q^F% «fqi <n^r 
15Rlte ^K.^R^iqci 

%f^TT ftFSWftl 

m *¥*&*. %*r 3r srr^enrfe 

3<3 f^mry =arc 
rti’rafSr f^far sretnewre 
3^fxrq %ftqr gqrgCre 

3^rrg 

(fthHaqui ^fcraritaSrq 

S<5 ggfafe fthftm 

yigfciq swrafaq: 

^qqtfafo STPTfrir 

3T§f| 

stoth^t 

sireftre arre fer? 

^rwwfcftm i 

q*Tsrg^u.fij. | 

**roftfi£ i 

i 

i 5 

ifesre <mrcr i 
WJT | 

^if^mfrT I 

guftwnfafrl I 

faft ?rqff qro i 10 

srefoqasrrc i 

fo*3»»wdfcn 

gtfx&ftfk i 

r%qferftq m\ 

^iTcrorqfttn 15 

i 

*yjrqrafojr i 

ipwnn srcfr i 

qTfa^fWl i 

I 20 
s» 

25. i Folio No. 60 of D containing the portion from here to line 4 
ofkadavaka 28 is missing. 
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[ 10. 26. 21- 

sttTT— ?r %or i% tffrre w^fagre ftpri sntcrc < 

#r argre fafaregsrgi ^r ufafl vreres farersrg ir^ii 

27 

Karakanda attains the highest heaven. 

gre site «rfafa!5 gon^s 

rffafanj JTTTT JTTOT JTfg 

qfefa<T3r 3T #sfcfa 

«ir&faoj ^rsrg ^faf fa 

?TTOrroi^ jfrfafa 5FT«I5^5 

Tftgfferi tfxg&wmi 

ftrsfafa srere q^mrfor 

fan frRTR5 I 

ofterrfty srtt ?m J^tf > 
i|U|e|«(aT^r<0<i rTOT ^tfa 1 

TOr=<rs fifagrc irfc$&fa i 

farfaot fir or i 

mt vrrfafa srrtff #^orri i 

orrerfa fofafarfa gsRoni i 

<h«>reRqq far*JTc5<n^WTfa i 

^rarr— ftarey gs^fag; ht fare? <rrf%fa ^irfafaqror* i 

gnsFsarfafe grm *sfa ^or^rRrgf&r^wf;^? n r\s ii 

2S 

Author’s eulogy. 

fa*5 f^RTefgRonrOTJT 

q^cwt f*rt fa*hftor 

55wngR^r gfr^roTir 

anrernpnrafi: qrqsauim 

aregai <rfg; *% srfcgr qg; 

wi qreafaCiort *rfare ft: ft 

wr>qa<hiut^qqoing 

’frr actflrfa *rrfay *j 

#?rfcfgrft^ fa*gstcor i 

i aaren^ratre^flraqor 

'IK trefey qfa^rorfaore crnp 

jffefaoi «resar fasjf y fir i 

sroiore orcfay srstorit i 

3Rt$t <r fa i 

srerr—3rr ost f£°r? *rftr ftrerarc ar®R>i; ty ^rfty i 
*fa ore garortt w^ore srftpgrtg gomfaj it ?.< n 

28. ^N epds here, the last leaf being missing. 

10 

10 



10.29. 15.] 

29 

The author eulogizes his patron. 

3T^JnT^Trr^ 

*tmni£Kre fefenr spgnj 

^r sift 

tmrnrr^r sit g^srsioj 

^r fare 

snrerevfre? 

^fr fifumw«<tqrS ngvs 

^t STTfafarfl Jtmfia ur g^f 

f%f% smf^r ^ sr or siiEf 

<T% gq- 3TTf o! ?3?f 5CT|55 

srg qrcrfes *^nr i 
fesrare^T «r ggyqg i 

srg >rg t 

ftnhgreft sit umihug > 

^roroTft^t sTTOT^ng i 
^T *Mgrci urcsr* i 

^T 5nrri?n or ypregte? I 

^r ^fraur iz^ws i 

^ w«j£i fir wi<i«i4. > 

3g gor f&fft ^rcsn[ l 

giui»qw4R»wa*qi&<* i 

STrTT— ?rtT 3TSFTC T3 *3^3 ni srnrax qqfer JTOT^r i 

3r ^vi^g^55?RTf fez «ifc[5 nr rfe^fe %ri 11 ?x 11 

10 

15 

5* gPwiPTUm^^ ^s^nn^ouii^j% <ra3rai%(l'|l*aT'T9- 

«s?wflr <m ^?9i 9*1% 1 

H 11 v 11 

29. i J Pur. ^ SJN 9?. 
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Translation of Karakandacariu 

CHAPTER I 

1. I recall to mind the feet of the most gracious J!ua% the destroyer 

of Cupid, dweller of the city of salvation, the sun that removes the darkness 

of sin, who rests in the highest abode and is absolved from death. Victory, 

oh God, the giver of the mate)dess happiness of salvation, and served by 

the rulers of gods, serpents and men. Victory, oh seer of the other end 5 

of the ocean of knowledge, who has brought the most deserving to the 

path of salvation. Victory, oh charm for overpowering the snake of 

Karinathe root of all incantations, the allayer of the ghost, the mind. 

Victory, oh sole asylum of people lying in the four forms of life and remover 

of the mass of miseries of the good men who are warless. Victory, oh royal 10 

swan of the lake of restraint, praised by the swanlike wise meu. Victory, 

oh ample water to the fire of wrath, dispeller of darkness and holder of 

supreme knowledge. Victory, oh dweller of the heart of eternal bliss, 

waited upon by a hundred [ndrcis, and abode of happiness. Victory, oh sun 

( lit.-friend of the lotuses ) to the lotuses in the form of the deserving, 15 

having lovable virtues, and the rich ocean of the neefcor of self. Victory, oh 

God, the stainless, destroyer of the fear of worldly existence, ornament 

of the great mansion, the world. May the desired fruit be of the man 

who Ixnvs to your feet or recalls them to mind. 

2. Hearing in mind Saraswati of divine speech, as well as the feet 

of the learned* Mamjaladeva> I narrate the life of king Kavakanda pleasing 

to the ears of men, sweet, graceful, endowed with the gem of prosperous 

acts, well-known and brimmed with multitudinous excellences. Though 

the wicked are exceedingly perverse, though the people arc tasteless and 5 

sullied in their mind, though I know no grammar or metre and am 

— 109 — 



[ 1. 2. 7- KAEAKANDACARIU 

dull in crossing the ocean of scriptures, though graceful speech does in no 

way flow forth, though I fight shy of the learned, though I did not sit at 

the feet of poets and though I sullied my fame bv the company of the 

stupid, still, whatever fruit has accrued to me by recalling to my heart 10 

Siddhascna, worthy Samantahhadra, Akalamkadeva tho ocean of the water 

of scriptures, Jayadeva, the large-minded Svciyambhn and the honourable 

Puspadanta, the abode of tho goddess of speech, and by paying my respects 

to them, from that I express the theme of my heart full of interest and 

devoid of unpleasantness. Here there is no simulation. ] 5 

3. In this Jambuditpa, the foremost of the continents, the lamp of 

the islands, marked by the Jambu tree, girt up with the surrounding briny 

ocean and measuring a hundred thousand Yojanas, there is the vast and 

prosperous Bharata country shining with tho rivers Gannd and Sind/ur, the 

depositary of the jewels of the earth consisting of six parts and beautiful like 5 

the mine of gems ( i. e. tho ocean ). Here is the pleasant Anya country as i f 

the lady earth bad put on a divine apparel; where lotuses have blossomed in 

lakes like eyes on the face of the earth; where the divine-bodied Yakshmt 

having their affection fixed on the beauty of the farmers’ wives, do not 

move off: where fields of paddy are protected by girls by enchanting the 10 

flocks of deer with their music; where travellers rid themselves of the fatigue 

by feasting upon grapes and sleep happily on earth-lotuses and where the 

row of lotuses in the waters of canals looks extremely beautiful as if the earth 

were smiling. In that pleasant country, full of corn and gold, there is the 

attractive city by name Campd lovely to the eyes of people, tho best on the 15 

surface of the earth and abounding in all excellences. 

4. It is surrounded by a moat full of water like the earth looking 

beautiful with the ocean. With lofty and white ( mansions painted with ) 

Kasisa, it is, as it were, touching the sky with hundreds of arms; where 

lofty Jina-templcs look beautiful as if they were pure, unbroken heaps of 

merit; where silk-banners are shaking on every house as if white serpents 5 

were gliding; which is resplendent with tlie rays of five-coloured gems as if 

a handful of flowers had been offered by Cupid; which is beautiful with 

picture-houses like fascinating aerial cars of gods; and which looks beautiful 

with streaks of saffron as if declaring itself to bo the battle-field of Cupid. 

There are red lotuses on earth as if it declares to be holding hundreds of JO 
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1‘nuts (0- By the divine virtue of the Jina Vasupujya, the lustful persons were 

not overpowered by love. There ruled king Dhadlviihana who shattered 

his enemies and was an elephant to the tree of arrogance, who was endowed 

with fine arts and virtues and was devoted to his superiors. 

5. He bore the yoke of the great car of virtue and was a shelter to 

the helpless, the poor and the miserable. By his fame the surface of the 

earth was whitened; by his largess all people were pleased. Cods sing his 

virtues and the enemies walk about terror-stricken. The goddess of speech 

adorns his lotus-like mouth, the goddess of wealth resides in his spacious 5 

bosom. ITis hand stretches forth to give wealth*, but never wields the 

arrow for the destruction of the living. Being struck with his commands the 

deer become maimed and do not roam about on earth. He was full-faced to 

the good; terrible, with knitted eyebrows, to the wicked. His mind was 

dyed in the colour of virtue and was never, fora moment, dipped in sin. 10 

His heart was deep like ocean, steady like Merit and wide like the sky. 

To him his attendants were loyal being pleased by his virtues. He became 

an ornament of the world. 

0. One day Dhddlvdhana made an excursion to Kusumapura. There 

the king saw a beautiful girl brought up by a gardener. Seeing her so attrac¬ 

tive, the good king l>ccame stricken with love which aroused his passion. 

Being afflicted by the heat of the lire of separation, the king inquired of a 

certain man “ Tell me, oh friend, whose daughter she is, a veritable fruited 5 

branch of the tree of Cupid ” The man then told the facts to the king 

that the beautiful person was the daughter of the gardener. The gardener 

Kummadatta was then summoned and the stoutly built man was asked 

hesitatingly “ Is she your daughter or of somebody else; kindly tell me. ” 

He told the king, the moon on earth “ My wife Kusumadattfi found her in a 10 

box in the very deep current of the Ganges. ” 

7. The very moment, the gardener, bearing the responsibility of 

virtue, took the box and speedily sho\ved it to the king ( saying ) “ Oh 

lord, served by men, she was placed in this. It is not known, sir, whoso 

daughter the girl was”. The king, who had reached the ocean of knowledge, 

examined it and found in it a golden finger-ring imprinted. Then he read 5 

* There is a pun on the word * dhwm 1 moaning woalth or bow* 
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the beautiful letters “ This girl is the (laughter of a king, She was born 

the very mansion of Cupid, the daughter Padmfivatl of VasvpCila the king of 

Aausambi, of spreading glory Knowing this the king, who had already 

felt attached, instantly married her who could shake off his woe. 

8. Then the king, having given good wealth to the gardener and 

being accompanied by her who was endowed with a lustrous body, feeling 

satisfied, came to his palace with great rejoicings. There the two lovely ones 

indulged in sports with satisfaction. One night, the wife, in sleep, saw a 

monstrous, rutting elephant with its trunk raised up. Getting up, she repor- 5 

ted to the king “ Look, my lord, I have seen, during night, a desirable 

elephant approaching Hearing those words and considering it as an omen, 

the king told her its bearing “ There will be a son born to you, an ornament 

of the family, a delight to the mind of the people and destroyer of the 

wicked 10 

!). While she lived in the company of her lord, in the course, of the 

happy days, it so happened that an unprecedented shadow became manifest 

on her body. The bright cheeks became pale. The pearl-necklace, having 

its brilliance set at nought by the majesty of the breasts, no more adorned 

her bosom, hut in turning round it made the mouths ( nips ) of those breasts 5 

dark like collyrium as a wicked person becomes prideless towards the best 

of the qualified when his head is bent down in a combat. The three folds 

vanished in a moment with shame as if through the fear of the child. Her 

gait became slow due to the burden of the belly, and weariness increased along 

with sloth and yawning. Thus ( the child ) quickened developing these 10 

symptoms of pregnancy over the whole body of the mother. A pearl garland 

was then tastefully strung which surpassed the lustre of the sun and the 

moon*. Seeing the queen, pre-eminent in the world, like this, the king made 

rejoicings. At this occasion, on one bright day, a longing arose in her mind. 

10. Afflicted by it the resolute and sportive lady would not talk 

or indulge in any pastime. “ How should I fulfil the longing of my heart "‘t 

She fell on the ground at the very moment. Seeing her, the good king 

* The line is more significant in its applied sense, i. e. the passage is composed pi the 
N JKauttiMama mstre. 
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inquired “ what is the cause of your affliction ? What ailments are there irt 

your body on account of which you do not make a reply, oh courageous 5 

lady ” ? Then, putting up with her trouble, she made an answer to the 

gracious king who had satisfied the gods “ What is the good of my telling 

it to you, oh king, why my ample body has shrunk in half a moment. I 

have a longing, oh lord of men, which is never attainable by men. In 

drizzling rains, dressing myself as a man and mounting on the mightiest 10 

elephant in your compny, oh lord of men, 1 would go round the city inclu¬ 

ding the principal gatway. This is in my heart. If it is not accomplished) 

then I die even now 

11. “ Is it this desire that you have in your heart, oh darling ” 

said the king smilingly; “ I thought it was some cause, proceeding from me, 

that was giving you trouble. How great, have you counted it, oh charming 

lady; do not wear out your body in vain. ” Then the resolute lady says 

“ During summer, when terrible forest-conflagrations rise up, where can a 5 

cloud he, my lord ? ft is not possible, oh illustrious one. ” Then the king, 

considering it in his mind, thought of the deity ftleaha-kunulra. The latter 

came because of his long attachment, having assumed the form of a cloud. 

When the sky became overcast by him, it began to drizzle. Then the king said 

to the lady who was easy at heart “ Look at the dark cloud; quickly put on 10 

your dress, suitable for sport, and make your heart courageous, oh madam ”• 

12. Then the king got ready a fat, brilliant elephant, and having 

ordered trumpets to bo blown and auspicious songs to be sung and having 

decorated it and presented it before his wife, the gracious king got her 

mounted on its back. The lord of men, in company of her, shone forth on it 

as if he was the lord of the gods. Then, sweet wind, blended with sandal, 5 

began to blow and the mass of clouds gently sent forth a spray of water. 

Then the memory came and the Yindln/as flashed forth in its mind; so the 

vicious elephant, excited at heart, ran oft’ to Kalinjara. People ran after it 

but it could not be overtaken and it passed out ef the town. 

13. When the elephant was flying, heading for the forest, the 

queen, being looked at, said to her husband- “ My lord, oh lord, get down; 

do not die for my sake. In your survival the kingdom will survive; in your 

presence righteous deeds will prevail; in your life all people will live, in 

your existence the pleasures of life will exist. Return to the city, oh king; 5 
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let the elephant take me away”. Hearing that, the king caught hold of a tree 

and jumping ofiT, came back instantly to the city with anxiety. In the mean 

while the irresistible elephant took her away further. The elephant, as it 

went on, came to a lake whore it entered into deep water. Then that wife of 

the king,resembling a heavenly damsel, jumped in to the water with a trick. 10 

14. Bearing deep sorrow in her heart, the highly virtuous lady, 

leaving the lake, went into the forest. There she saw a garden with 

decaying trees, deer-less and sapless like salvation devoid of passion and 

feeling. There, as she rested under a tree, the pleasure-garden blossomed 

up and became fruitful. Then some' one reported the wonderful happening 5 

to the gardener incharge, in Vontijjur “ Listen, 0I1 gardener, to my words; 

an unprecedented brilliance is visible to-day in the forest. The Bahtla the 

Cumpala and the mangoes have blossomed and all creeper-bowers have 

become green. Even the good trees that bear fruit in diftferent seasons are 

bending with their crop of fruits. Swarms of bees, greedy of the fragrance, 10 

are humming, as if the forest-beauty is enchanting pure notes. Has spring 

arrived in that forest so that it appears so beautiful go my mind” ? Hearing 

that, the forest-guard went there in a moment where the spring had 

manifested itself. Then, seeing that forest so lovely, the' man was thrilled 

with joy for a moment and then lie argued in his mind “ Surely this has ]5 

blossomed through no good luck of ours. ” 

15. The forest-guard wandered through the forest: he looked for 

the cause of the allluence of the forest. Then wind, mixed with fragrance, 

blew as if the richness of the forest was declaring its nature. The guard 

went by the smell, by the way the wind was coming, lie saw the heavenly 

damsel under ilie tree as if the forest-deity was shining forth in all her grace. 5 

He then thinks “ She is not an ordinary woman; of divine body, she is extra¬ 

ordinary in appearance. ” He then called her out addressing her as his 

daughter and raised her up by catching hold of the palm of her hand, “Why 

are you waiting here, sour at heart, oh daughter; come quick to my home. ” 

Hearing his words, delightful to the ears, the lady walked up to his house. 10 

While she lived in the gardener's house, Kusumadatta thought in her heart, 

“ This woman, seen by him there, is extra-ordinary. Js she a Kinnarl or a 

Vxdyddkarl ( classes of demigods ) ? She is lovely to the eyes, the best of 

.wonaen, fair coloured like Campalca and brimmed with virtues* 
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16. The richness of her personal beauty is very splendid The sun and 

the moon arc, as it were, moving in the form of her nails. Her legs are like 

the plaintain tree which emulates her whole body (?). Thinking its trunk no 

good the lord of elephants has. as it were, resorted to the high peak of Mem 

The mountain of the gods ( Snmeru ) thought it to be harder and so has 5 

followed the tender bodied at her hips. The amplencss of her hips is attrac¬ 

tive as if Cupid has made it so, thinking it to be his home. The depth of the 

navel has, as it were, been given to her by the ocean calling her his daughter* 

Her large, protruding breasts, with scratches, look like the frontal globos of 

an elephant with fresh wounds. How can I describe the shapeliness of her 10 

creeperlike arms accompanied by the beauty of the leaf-like hands. The lino 

of teeth is resplendent as if imitating the pomegranate seeds. Not tolerating 

the elevation of the nose, the lip has assumed redness. The pupils inthewhito 

and dark eyes look beautiful as if big bees were sitting on Ketaki leaves. 

The well curved line of eve-brows appears like the bow-stick taken up by 13 

Cupid. The forehead, in its great elegance, appears like the half-moon 

sticking and shining there. The hair, with bee-black locks, shake like dark¬ 

ness gathered there for fear of the face-moon. If by her beauty, matching 

Cupid, my husband becomes perturbed in mind, then, with a quarrel, he 

would certainly leave me and honour her ”. 20 

I 7. Thus, feeling jealous, she turned her outgiving her a bad name. The 

hitter, without any resentment, walked out of the house the very moment. 

Proceeding ori with great trouble, she saw the cemetery where kites were 

sitting on the pieces of the bodies of thieves and adulterers pieveed with 

spikes; which was thick with the blood of the persons torn; where the 3 

animals, greedy of flesh, had commenced a dance; where the bellies of beasts 

were split by bears with restless tongues; which was haunted by demons 

rapturously feasting on flesh; which was crowded with tens of thousands 

of birds sporting and hovering, and beset with multitudes of creatures being 

consumed in the flames of tire; where masses of hair on the heads were 10 

fluttering in the air and where strips of rags, tied to each post, were shaking; 

which was sickening to people on account of the smell of human todies ami 
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which at one place was overspread with skulls of the fractured. In that 

dreadful crematory, the terminus of corporeal existence, was born to her 

an excellent son, like gold or god in appearance, endowed with good signs 15 

and delighter of the eyes and minds of people. 

Here ends, in tlio life ol the great king Kardhamla, composed by Sage Kamhvmra, which is an 

ornament to the cars of the holy and which presents the richness of the fruit of 

the desire-giving tree of the live auspicious rites, the first chapter, 

describing the birth of Kurakanda. 

SECTION I 

CHAPTER II 

1. On the bright day the child was born, there occurred many 

auspicious signs as if the sun had dawned, and the faces of the directions 

had visibly brightened up. By his birth her misery was forgotten, as if the 

desire-giving tree had sprung up in the forest; as if the lords of the mountains 

had shot forth tearing the earth; as if the full moon had risen in the sky of 5 

its family. No sooner did she take up the born child than she saw a 

Mntanaa ( a man of the lowest caste ) in front of her. He was of a dark 

complexion and his eyes were red. He came close to the child and took it 

up in his hand like a golden jar lifted up by an excellent* elephant. Lying 

in his hand it exhibited the beauty of the jewel shining on the crest of the 10 

serpent-king. When lie started for home, taking it away, she raised a cry 

“ Oh sinful vagabond, whence have you come to take away my son. Not 

one calamity was crossed over when another, greater than the first, has 

eropi>ed up. ” Then the Kite car a, in the garb of a Matanga, with folded 

hands, said to Padmavati “ Do not weep, my lovely sister; listen to my 15 

account. 
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2. Here in this Bharata country is the famous and immeasurable 

Vtjaydnlha, the foremost of the mountains. Tt touches the eastern and the 

western seas, thus looking very beautiful like the beam of a balance. It 

is the meeting place of the Suras, the Klnnaras and the Khecaras established 

entirely by Tara. On its southern range is a town where various travellers 5 

go about in conveyances. It is known by the name of Vidyutprabha. It is 

prosperous and famous for its excellent qualities. There was the renowned 

king Vidyatpuibha profusely endowed with multitudinous lores ( Vidyas ). 

His wife was the good Vidyullata like (lauri of Mahesa assuming beauty as 

desired. Of her was born a son, an abode of virtues, who became kuown 10 

on earth as Bfiladova; I am lie. Ilcmamala became my wife ever devoted with 

affection to me. In her company 1 wont through air to the southern side 

for amusement. The Vnvlhya mountain stood before me between Andhra 

and KoMnya. 

.‘J. Moving and jolting with jingling bulls, surpassing in splendour a 

multitude of suns, my divine car wont on through the sky till it would 

proceed no further. Seeing it standing still, through wrath, I drew forth my 

long, sharp sword. I stood looking in all directions for a moment; my 

pleasure was gone and l became dispirited in au instant. When I looked 5 

downwards, I saw the great sage, Sac rata, whose fame had grown and who 

was praised by people. He had his eyes fixed on his nose. His arm was 

extra-long like (the trunk of) a mighty elephant, a visible, irresistible stick 

for the chastisement of the senses. He was unshakable like the Mem, pure, 

all-knowing and absorbed in formless, steadfast meditation. Seeing him, 10 

angry as I was, oh sister, I took tho sword in my hand and wrathfully got 

up to kill him where lie stood meditating. 

4. “ He frustrated my purpose as I was going ” thinking so, I 

disturbed him. Getting angry he then pronounced a curse on me “ Oh vaga¬ 

bond, you will no more possess your lores. By that curse the lores were 

gone instantly. I then thought in my mind, oh sister, “ This asge is not ordi¬ 

nary; in half a moment it happens as he says ”. Thinking so I clung to his 5 

feet ( saying ) “ Oh holy sage, why have you destroyed my lores. I am 

your servant, oh lord of lords; l would never leave your service even in the 

next birth. Pacify this fire of wrath, my lord; let it not prevail in this 

forest of grasslike body for ever By these words the best of the sage 
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bacame pacified like the lord of serpents by the might of incantations. 10 

Knowing the sage to be pleased at heart, I bowed to his lotus-like feet 

and said “ Oh gracious snge, kindly tell me when the pleasant lores shall 

be mine again ? 

5. Heariug that, the best sage, prossessing tlie highest knowledge, 

made a divine speech in front of me- “ Oh Khccura, of the handsome king 

of Catupfi, the gracious Dhadlvahana, the wife Pad hi,**vati would be carried 

away by a vicious elephant. She would then be found by a gardener who 

would instantly take her to BanLZjmm. Being turned out by his wife, 5 

with a quarrel, she would come here and a son of exceeding lustre would be 

born to her, and you, an abode of virtues, shall bring him up. He shall obtain 

the kingship of that extensive city and at that time the lores shall be 

yours again ” Bearing this in mind, I have been residing at this crematory. 

I shall keep him till lie attains majority. With this idea I have caught hold 10 

of your son. l)o not weep; make your heart easy. As has been earned in 

the previous birth so you have to experience these days, oh highly 

virtuous lady ! ” 

G. Considering what was said in his speech by the master of lores, 

Padiihlvati gave him her son rather painfully ( saying ) “ You shall keep 

him with wise consideration ” “ I shall do all that you say, sister. I shall 

bring him up graceful in all his person Saying this to her, that Khccara 

went to his home taking the small baby with him. Giving it over to his 5 

wife he spoke these words- “ Take it, 0I1 Hemamfda, it is your son 

She took him instantly and kept him addressing him as son. In the 

meanwhile, Padmavatl, afflicted in her mind, went at the very moment* 

to the town nearby, Residing there, she took religious practices from an 

Arjilcd ( a Jaina nun ) who was devoted to peace. Seeing there the JO 

emaciated but exalted and noble sage, Samrfdhiywpla by name, she instantly 

took a \ow by the side of the great sage, thus relieving herself of all 

vexations. 

7. Through her attachment for the son, she would frequently secure 

hills of molasses and sugar and send them to the house of the Khecara 

who was bringing up her son, the terror of his enemies. Seeing a big scar on 

his hand he gave him the name ‘ Karakanda *, which becamo wellknown 

jail ovqr the e^rtli. He, the abode of all fine arts, was growing up day 5 
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by day like the moon with its digits gradually shining forth. At 
this juncture, there arrived the great sages Yasobhadva and Vtrabhadva, 

the ocean of scriptures. They were lean with the unbearable weight of 

penances and were accompanied by the excellent fourfold order. Some of 

them were absorbed in meditation and wore very learned, while others had 10 

their bodies covered over with a mass of dirt. When they arrived at the 

dreadful crematory, one of them saw a miracle there. A bamboo-clump had 

grown from the eyes on the face of a human skull. lie then asked u Tell 

me the cause of this, oh great sage; how has all this happened i ” 

8. Hearing those words the matter was revealed by Yasobhadra to 

the younger ascetic. “ These three mighty bnml>oos shall become the staffs of 

bonner, goading hook and umbrella. In whose so-ever hands these bam¬ 

boos would fall, lie shall obtain the entire earth This was heard by a 

Brahmana Sanhutil, who was standing close to the sage. At the close of the 5 

day he councilled in his own heart “ The words of the sage would never go 

false So, one day lie got all the three bamboos cut quickly. But when 

he was going home with them, Karakanda came up to him and wrested 

them from the Brahmana. The Brahmana. through fear, allowed him to 

have them, not being able to withstand his might. But being disappointed 10 

lie said “ Whenever you obtain the kingdom, make me your minister, oh 

beautiful friend ” Karakanda acceded to all that was said by the lovely 

Brahmana, and himself went home with those bamboos and reported the 

mutter to his guardian in sweat tones. 

0. For Karakanda, the affection of the KLceara increased very 

much. He was taught, along with politics, grammar, logic, hundreds of 

dramas, poetic compositions abounding in various sentiments, Vatsayana 

( erotics ), mathematics, the nine sentiments, the Mantras and all the 

Tantras, the art of winning the hearts of people and of making good machines, 5 

good use of swords, disks, spears and daggers, the science of bows, missiles 

and strong javelins, wrestling, acrobatic feats, jumping, turning and rolling 

of the body, and the cutting of various kinds of fruits, flowers and leaves. 

He was made to know all these pleasent arts and he also acquired dexterity 

in playing upon drums, tabors, lutes and flutes. Thus, every art that was 10 

renowned in the world ,ras taught by the Khecara to him who had a good,' 
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liking. When any man is vexed bv desire, tell me what wonders he may 

not perform. 

10. Feeling very greateful at heart, the Khcoara then says to 

Karaganda “ Make company with a master of Vid yds. (Jo to his house 

and follow him up regularly ”. Ivarakanda says c< what is, oh father, the 

use of that master of Vidyas i Tlien the Khecara says “ Listen, oh 

innocent-minded. There were two friends living in the city of Kdnyakuhja, 5 

a merchant and a Brilhmana, endowed with Vidyd. The good men went 

to the Coda country desirous of wealth. Having acquired some money, 

they turned back for homo. On the way, they mot the father-in-law of 

the JBmhmana. The father-in-law saw them and immediately took thorn 

home. Being honoured as they lived there, a sounding-drum went 10 

round. Hearing the harsh, unmusical drum they instantly inquired of the 

father-in-law “ For what purpose is this being beaten so harshly in public, 

oh maternal uncle ? ” 

11. He said “ Here, the beautiful daughter of the king has forcibly 

been eloped by a Rakshasa. No body can rescue the poor one; companies 

of people and kings have been overcome by the Rdhxha^a. He lives in a 

deserted town beyond the river. No one can breathe there for his fear. 

(The king) is looking for a new-comer preeminent in Va1ya\ for this purpose 5 

this ( proclamation ) goes round daily ’. Hearing those words, with smiling 

faces, they held up the drum as it was being sounded. Immediately, the 

drum-man returned and reported to the king- “ Two men have arrived 

here, my lord, like pure praiseworthy heaps of virtue. They assert, Your 

Majesty, with confidence in their mind “ \Ye would do all that the king 10 

would say Then the king went and brought the two persons to his 

palace with honour, and immediately despatched them to the vicinity of 

that invincible RaJcsham. 

12. They both went to the abode of the Raksham whom no body 

fdse would approach. There they saw the maiden with large breasts, a river 

of beauty, of golden hue. Then they saw the tawny-haired Raksham 

By the repetition of the incantations he lost his malignity. Incapable of 

bearing the power of the incantations he said “ I, Pavana-vega, am your 5 

servant Knowing the Raksham to be subdued, they went into the 

presence of the king along with the maiden. Accompanied by the Raksham 
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and the maiden they were seen by people coming. The people said “ Today 

peace has been established here when such conjurers arrived ” Seeing them, 

the king became pleased at heart and gave them ample wealth. Addressing 10 

the maid as sister, they restored her to the king and then they, with stout 

and long arms like elephant-trunks, went joyfully to their own town 

Ifl. “ Whoever made company with a man of Vubjas obtains 

happiness and wealth. Therefore, the company of the man of Vidyas should 

be courted so that it may be unbreakable. Do not make friends with a 

man devoid of learning, for, he would change his mind in time of calamity ", 

What fault lias been seen in a man devoid of Vi>I//•/,, the Khccava, with 5 

pleasure, narrated thus — 

“ Two friends, belonging to the town of Bemares, went to another 

country, ignorant as they were. Having acquired wealth, while returning, 

they encountered a Jlalwham on their way. Seeing him they fled awav 

terror-stricken like the sinful, swerved from austerities. The fools did not 5 

know anything in their mind. They were overtaken by him as they fled. 

Then, being arrested, the two friends were released by another traveller 

after an open fight with him. Thus, they subsisted bv the help of 

a stranger ”. 

14. “ Similarly, never form company with the mean, oh courageous 

handsome hero. Whoever fell in the company of the mean, he reaped a 

woeful doom. Listen, 1 tell you the story of the mean; know this moral in 

your heart, oh lucky one. There was a merchant by name Siufcirmna. 

He was casually told by a mean king “ If you can recite a verse without 5 

joining the lips, I would grant you lands without encumbrance Then the 

merchant recited a verse of some beauty without allowing his lips to touch 

each other “ The earth, set ablaze in the whole forest by the flames of fire 

of the enemies’ might, has been restored to pacification by being sprinkled 

over witli a current of water in the form of the sharp edge of the sword ” 10 

The king,* being pleased, gave lands to the good merchant, though with 

reluctance. Then one day, the good merchant, the ocean of virtues, 

satisfied the miscrables ( by his largess ). But then the crooked merchant 

formed connections with a slave girl who soon became pregnant and 

entertained all sorts of longings. 15 
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15. Then, instantly, she told the merchant “ You must carry out 

this one word of mine. Give me the flesh of this peacock of the king so that 

1 might live without doubt ”. Then the foremost of the merchants went out 

and found the place of the peacock, in front of him. He hid the peacock and 

going to her house, gave her another creature. She instantly blessed the 5 

merchant and ate it calling it a peacock. Then, not finding the peacock in 

the whole town the king ordered a proclamation with a drum. Hearing 

that, the slave girl narrated he whole account of the peacock to the king 

The king became very angry with the merchant and handed him over to 

the executioners for slaying. Thus, having experienced the fruit of the 10 

association with the mean, the merchant, through fear, quickly went home 

and instantly restored to the mean king that trifle of a peacock. 

10. Now listen, oh son, to the story of the noble by which wonder¬ 

ful prosperity is achieved. Being aware in mind of the company of the 

mean, one man courted the company of a noble man. In the town of 

Benares there was a delightful king, Arabinda by name. Being content 

at heart, he once went out ahunting. He fell in to a waterless tract and 5 

became afflicted with hunger and thirst. A merchant, however, gave him 

three fruits very represhing ( as if ) made of nector. The king became 

pleased with the merchant and showed his favour to him on reaching home. 

Realising his great service, he appointed him to the office of ministership 

Both of them lived there with affection, lustrous like the sun and the moon, 10 

the virtuous abode of numerous gems of good qualities like ocean in depth. 

17. Then, one day, the great minister, abducting the son of the 

king and removing his ornaments, went to the delightful house of a harlot. 

There the merchant presented those invaluable ornaments, pleasant to 

the eyes of people, to her. He then told the harlot whose face was like 

the moon at the advent of the autumn 4 I have killed the son of the king \ f> 

All this he told hor w hose love wras unshakable. Hearing that, she said 

affectionately, 1 Do not make this known to any body \ In the meanwhile, 

not finding his son, the king ordered a proclamation with the beating of 

a drum in the town- “ Whoever would give information about the king’s 

son, would be rewarded lands along with money ”. Then some rash fellow 10 

instantly said in the presence of the king * I have noticed your son, oh 

lord; he has been murdered by the new minister 
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18. Hearing those words the lord of the earth, possessing shapely 

arms, became pleased with the minister ( and said ) * I have paid off the 

debt of one fruit out of the three to the noble-minded; I should be excused 

for the other two that remain still outstanding \ In a moment, the lord of 

the earth became pleased. Having known the affection of the king, the minister 5 

restored the son who had a heavenly body, ( saying)8 You are a great friend 

of mine, oh lord of men; I had simply tested your mind, mjr lord \ Hearing 

the words of the minister, the king conferred great favour upon him* 

Whichever person bears company of the great., he obtains fortune after the 

desire of his heart. I have narrated to you this story of the noble; bear it in 10 

mind, my son, as a channel of virtues'*. Karakanda was taught by the Khecara 

all the arts by the wisdom of his heart. “ Whoever person would conduct 

according to this moral, would certainly rule over the entire globe’'. 

19. Hearing that speech of the Khccara, Karakanda would not 

leave his side. When out of home for play, Karakanda would not leave 

that crematory. While lie was amusing playfully like this, one day, in 

Dantipura, there occurred the death of the king who had shattered the 

enemies that were roaming about, who had destroyed the forest-fire of 5 

immorality, passion and fear, and whose orders people dared not transgress. 

Cries of woe arose all over the great town; a very great calamity befell the 

people who said 88 There is no prince who, being pre-eminent, might rule 

here ”. At this time an idea flashed forth iri the mind of the minister and 

he looked at a great elephant with beautiful tusks. Having worshipped the jo 

rutting elephant, the wrise one entrusted to him a brimful jar having pre¬ 

sumed in his mind that he would empty it over one who may be destined 

to rule. 

20. The best of the twice-born recited the Samas with proper 

accent and groups of gods were assembled by the excellent ( minister ). 

The drum resounded along with the conch, the tabor, the Kahala 

aud the trumpet that filled the earth. The mighty elephant started from the 

palace like a paramour from the house of a harlot, shaking its trunk and 5 

moving its ears, with eyes rolling, and white in appearance. Holding the 

brimful jar with its trunk, like the moon following up the peak of a 

mountain, passing from house to house in the town and still maintaining all 

its dignity, the elephant, having wandered through the town sportively, went 
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for outside in its wanderings. In the midst of the crematory the elephant 10 

quickly perceived the prince, an extraordinary Cupid. Bending its head, the 

elephant emptied the beautiful jar over his head. Observing that, the 

poople beat their foreheads and raised loud cries of sorrow ( saying) “ What 

has this elephant done ? It has placed the jar on a low born 

21. So thinking, the feudatories and the ministers would neither 

walk forward nor look up. While they stood thus perplexed in mind, the 

Vkbjas that had vanished by the curse of the sage, returned to the Khacam at 

the very moment. Then, thrilled with joy, the gracious Khccara told the people 

“ He is not the son of a Nutav'ja) he is the son of a king and has a splendid 5 

body. Do not hesitate because lie would go and move in the first rank; you 

put your hand on the forepart of the elephant’s trunk Then he gave in to 

the hand of Karakanda the Vidya which people look for in battle. Having 

done all this, the Klwcara, by the power of his Vldt/as, went to his home by 

the aerial path. The proclamation of victory spread through the skv, the H) 

immortals made celebrations, and men, like gold and gods in appearance, 

placed Karakanda on the throne. 

Here ends, in the life of the groat king Kardkatida, composed by Sago Kitmhiinara, which i* an 

ornament to the eara of the holy and which presents the richnoss of the fruit of 

the desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the second chapter, 

describing the acquisition of the throne by Kaiakanda. 

SECTION II 
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CHAPTER III 

1. Then the i;e\v king was thus addressed by the ministers “ Get, 

oh gracious one, on the back of the elephant, come quick and bear the 

burden of the administration of Dantipur ” Then Karakanda got on the 

mighty elephant whose temples were wet with an incessant flow of ichor. 

Ho exhibited a very charming grace as if the lord of gods was adorning 5 

the back of *47ravala. He proceeded alongwith the prominent persons being 

fanned by the moving chowries, being entertained with music by 

excellent women who were mistresses of sport, elegance and pleasure, being 

eulogised by bards who threw in to shade the notes of a cuckoo, being 

attended by the citizens who had set their minds upon him on account of 10 

their attachment for noble qualities and being praised by the well-disposed 

who had bent their foot-steps for the world to come. Being served by other 

people also, the charming hero went into the town along with all the 

persons. That repository of virtues was seen entering by the women of 

the city like the son of Da^aratha. the store-house of lustre, by the heavenly 15 

women in Ayodhya. 

2. There in the town, the beautiful women that would overpower 

the minds of sages absorbed in meditation, felt perturbed. One woman 

pushed on speedily feeling agitated, while another stood at the door being 

dumbfounded. Another ran being greedy of the affection of the new king, 

unmindful of her dress got loose. Some one applied collyrium profusely to 5 

her lips and lac paste to her eyes. One followed the manner of the dressless 

and another took her baby upside down 011 her hips. One young woman put 

the anklet on her wrist and bore the garland on her waist leaving the head. 

Another simple woman would not let off’ a cat thinking it to be her baby# 

Yet another ran up full of the new king in her mind but fell on the ground 10 

overtaken by the illusion of love, while one, rich in pride but overladen with 

love, with hard and ample breasts, fawn-eyed, bright and lustrous like 

heated gold, walked straight towards Karakanda. 
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3. With his heart delighted by the acquisition of the new kingdom, 

Karakanda, entering the town riding on an elephant, arrived sportively at 

the palace. He saw the high, royal mansion, very attractive like a 

Himalayan peak. With arches of pearl-strings, it was, as if, smiling with its 

close, bright teeth. It was jingling with small bells and flourishing with g 

banners as if a lovely woman was dancing with the strokes of her palms. 

It was inlaid with gold, gems and jewels as if a celestial ear had dropped 

from heaven. There the puro-hearted new king entered being preceded 

by the elder people pure in mind. Then came out a woman with 

an auspicious golden jar in her hand. The auspicious rites were performed JO 

with excellent lamps and lie was hailed with words of victory by hundreds 

of women. With his coronation performed with golden jars, he was made 

to enter the palace. He the mine of all virtues and store of good diameter, 

eudowed with the feeling of modesty, lived in the town and carried on the 

government, attended by the feudatories and ministers. 15 

4. While ruling there, he ordered to he brought immediately 

those bamboos which were kept on account of the prophecy, and they were 

turned in to the stalls of his banner, goading hook and umbrella, lie then 

called the good Brahmana who was waiting there on account of hope, and 

made him his minister. Then, one day, while roaming through the town g 

for sport, Karakanda saw a man of graceful features who had arrived, in 

his wanderings, into a foreign country. He also saw in his hand a wonderful 

)>ortrait which attracted the minds of the people. King Karakanda asked 

him “ Give me the portrait, I shall see it with all my heart ”. He handed 

over to the king the portrait to which people had been attracted through 10 

affection. Karakanda saw the grand portrait five-coloured and shining with 

manifold qualities. There he saw the seemly beauty painted as if the 

arrow of Cupid was lodged in to his heart. Hot and long sighs proceeded 

from his lotus-like face and lie felt a burning fever that made him 

uneasy. Karakanda saw the most excellent portrait and stood bewildered 15 

for a moment. By his horripilation he told the man about the separation; by 

it the new king closed his eyes with a depressed heart. 

5. The man, holding the }>ortrait, knew the heart of the king 

“ Probably, he will be the husband of the maid ” Thinking so, lie said “ Oh 

brother, give me my portrait so that I may go, oh king But the latter. 
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feeling excited, would not leave it. With sighs, the king then said “ My 

friend, tell me confidently for what purpose you .are wandering about with ^ 

this portrait ' \ Hearing that, lie, obeying the words, gave to the king 

an account of the portrait. “ There is, my lord, the Stui.m-dra country 

which fully imitates the world of the gods. There is the town called 

(iirinagara pleasant to the eyes of the Sum#, Khccavas and men. There 

rules king A javar)au, the splitter of the heads of his enemies, with his wife 10 

AjUanyl. From the latter, the attractive king got a daughter named 

Afadandvali, a basket of beauty, of sweet voice, pleasant to the eyes of good 

men and a store-house of lustre. 

(>. Madanavali, one day, went to the pleasure garden in the com¬ 

pany of her friends. There she saw some Khemras pleasant to the eyes and 

mind of men, riding on swings and singing pleasing songs about Kt walnut In 

to the accompanimerit of a low-tuned lute. Listening to the heart-winning 

songs, she fell on the ground, shaking her body. Perplexed, unconscious, eina- 5 

ciated in body like the digit of the moon in the dark fortnight, and trembling 

like a plaintain tree struck by the wind, she. was brought home, along 

witli sorrow, by her comrades. She was then asked meekly by her friends 

agreeable in nature and removers of the mental agonies of men, “ Why 

have you become distressed, friend; tell us, oh dear sister ! ” Through her 

affection for her companions, the young girl, in her simplicity, told them 

about the fire of separation “ That song which the Kbreams sang with 

reference to Kand'anda was heard by me. My heart got excited by it and 

then all the four quarters became full of uneasiness. 

7. I have told you, friend, the circumstances; satisfy me if 3*011 can, 

before my life which is being consumed in the flames of separation, dies 

out, oh friend ”, Then with sorrow, the latter reported the matter, in 

brief, to the king “ Madfimlvcdi has become lovesick by listening to the 

songs about Karakanda ”, Hearing that about the maid, the king got the 5 

portrait of the deer-eyed one painted, and handed it over to me, oh lord 

of men, adorned with victory and the moon in the sky of your family. I then 

came to your town with the portrait, oh vanquisher of irresistible foes 

and endowed with the spirit of a warrior. Whoever becomes struck with 

attachment at its sight, he is going to become her husband, oh lord of iq 

men ! I have told it all to you, 0I1 king; agree to it now. Let the maid with 
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eyes like a lotus-loaf ami lace like the moon, hold your palm of the hand 

in her tender ham! 

8. Listening to the words of the man who was holding the picture, the 

king agreed to it all. The excellent king, the moon in the sky of his family, 

sent suitable persons from his side. On an auspicious day, well attended, 

they returned, bringing with them Madtmdvali. The market places were 

decorated, arches were Hung at every house and a wristlet was fastened on 5 

to him. Various kinds of musical instruments were sounded and sentimental 

songs were sung. Highly emotional dances were performed and lines of 

horses and elephants were drawn up. The veil on the face of both 

the persons was opened up like the mass of affection of their hearts. They 

were made to go round the butterfed lire, seven times, by the priests who ^ 

recited the sacred formulae. The bridegroom offered his hand to the 

bride and performed the sacred rites by his right hand. A close 1 union 

of the stars ’ took place so that the affection may not be split even in the 

next birth. The union of the hearts had taken place before hand; the 

formalities were gone through merely for the satisfaction of the people. 15 

Thus, on an auspicious day, the courtiers performed the marriage ol the 

two whose hearts were steeped in love. The marriage of the king took 

place seeing which even the Sh-vcis and the Khcraras became excited and 

feeling discontented with their own pleasures, became envious of his fortune 

in their minds. 20 

J). On that occasion, his mother Po,dm,avail also came hurrying 

to sec her son. King Karaganda saw her and bowed to her feelingly. 

Being delighted by the marriage of her son, she instantly pronounced her 

blessings “ Live long, my son, the lord of the earth, as long as the current of 

the Jumna and the Gaiujefs lasts With obeisance and respect, she was 5 

brought in with the words “ This day is very auspicious to me ” She was 

honoured with sweet words and was made to dress herself in bright clothes. 

Pronouncing her blessing, she soon went out like the brilliant fame of 

Karakanda. In the meanwhile, the gatekeeper, arousing affection in the 

hearts of men, came into the presence of Karakanda. Placing his lotus 1^ 

hands on his lotus-head, the gatekeeper said in a loud voice “ The good 

ambassador from the king of Comipa is waiting at the porch, oh lord !”. 
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JO. Hearing those words, Karakanda instantly ordered the gate¬ 

keeper to go quickly and bring in his presence the ambassador of the 

king of Campd. Hearing the words of the king, the gatekeeper brought 

him in instantly. Seeing him, the king honoured the ambassador with 

presents and a seat, ( and asked ) “ Oh ambassador, tell me about the wel- 5 

fare of the king of Campd, all of whose dominions are well settled The 

ambassador said “ Happy is he, oh king, who has persons like you for 

friends. Being ever served by lords of men, he remembers you, oh lord of 

lords. As coolness is not separate from water, so are you to the king of 

Campa, undoubtedly. Accept, oh king Karakanda, the excellent service 10 

of the lord of Campa. Thus getting united, may you both enjoy all the 

pleasures and the earth. 

11. “ Without service, oh friend, even a cubit of earth can not be 

obtained for enjoyment. If you do not accept his service, then doom will 

some how make room for itself Hearing those words, Karakanda, 

becoming wrathful in his heart, and stretching his red eyes towards his 

forehead as if the sun and the moon stood in the sky, ( said ) “ Go away 5 

you ambassador, go w lie re your master is; do not stay here even lor 

a moment. Tell the king of Campd in brief that I was quickly coming to 

him. If he has the warrior’s pride for battle, let him offer me battle 

immediately ”. Hearing this, the ambassador went where DhddIvdhaom 

was ( and reported ) “ The king of JDanUpura has said, my lord, that he 10 

would not bow to you but would rather fight with you on the battle field. 

This is what the courageous one has said 

12. Hearing those words, the king of Campd made his preparation, 

seriously setting his mind upon it. In the meanwhile, the king of 

Dantijmra caused the earth to shake along with the Mandara mountain. 

The destroyer of the lives of his foes caused dust to rise up in all the ten 

directions by his marching. The sky was covered up and the sun began 5 

to fluctuate by the hurry. In wrath, he ordered a quick march. He 

came to the region of the Ganges and saw the river Ganges as he proceeded. 

It looked beautiful with its white and sigzag stream as if the wife of the white 

serpent was moving. As it flowed from a distance it looked very pretty like 

the glory of the great mountain Himalaya. By means of the people bathing jq 

on both its sides and offering water to the sun with their hands holding 
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darbha grass aud raised up, the river was, as it were, under these guises, 

declaring “ I am pure and go my own vay; do not get angry with me, 

my lord ! Having observed the river, the king named Karaganda went 

to the town of his father, the abode of numerous excellences. He who 

caused fear to the great gods and the Kha'aras by means of the arrows 

discharged from his bow, besieged the town on all the four sides with his 

irresistible elephants, horses and commanders of men. 

18. When the siege was laid by the king, the people of the town 

became immediately perturbed. A certain person informed the king 

“ Oh lord of men who has subdued all the forces of the enemy, the very 

fire to the forest of the opponent’s army, who has satisfied the desires of 

the panegyrists and good men, elephants having formidable trunks are 5 

groaning; excellent horses with curved mouths arc neighing; chariots are 

moving with a rumbling noise and fluttering with si lining banners, the lustre 

of the swords surpasses the rays of the sun: hooked sj ears are quivering: 

lances are shining with daggers and are speadily active like wind. Thus the 

forces of the enemy, very mighty and irresistible like lion, have made an 15 

attack on you Hearing that, the lotus-face of the lord of men came to 

resemble a red lotus. He bit his lips; his eyes had frowning eyebrows, the 

fire of wrath increased and delight was at an end. 

14. He then got up. His servants, dreadful even to the gods in 

battle, ran up. Horses swift like wind, and elephants were got ready. 

Excellent chariots moved on with rattling wheels. Some rushed forth 

l>earing lances, uttering various notes of challenge, while other excellent 

persons regardful of the honours received from their master and loyal to 5 

the lotus-feet, of the king, praiseworthy and irresistible in battle, advanced 

bow-in-hand and delighted at heart. Some inarched forth trembling with 

rage and others shining with drawn swords. Some were thrilled with 

horripilation; others put on their bodies their armours. Some, being steeped 

in the sentiment of the battle-field, went by the path pleasing to the 10 

heavenly damsels;* The king of Cam,pa marched out of the town 

attended by horses, elephants and excellent chariots. Tell me, by whom 

with formidable, mighty and stout ai ms, was he not followed ( 

* This also indicates that the metre of the Kddavaha is Sragvini. 
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15. Then trumpets were blown that filled the entire earth. All 

musical instruments arc sounding, the armies are preparing. At the 

command, they draw up in ranks and fall upon the forces of the enemy. 

Lances are breaking; elephants are thundering. They gallop with speed; 

they cling to the tusks of elephants. Bodies break; skulls crack; 

headless trunks run about and rush into the enemy’s lines; entrails get 

dislocated and drop out along with blood; bones are twisted and necks are 

being broken. Cowardly people fled away, others fought the enemy at 

close quarters, while vet others, drawing up their swords, stood firmly 

engaged in fight. 

1G. Then, with auger, the lord ofCamjja, riding in"a chariot, rushed 

forth like the lord of gods. He quickly went into the ranks of the enemy’s 

forces and encountered king Karakanda. There was then an uproar in both 

the armies which covered the sky with showers of arrows. Karakanda 

who had long arms like the trunk of A huvata, through wrath, 

suddenly flung a mJdi ( a kind of missile ) at the king of Campa- 

The chariot with the bamicr-ensign was, in a moment, shattered and then 

the charioteer was quickly laid low by him. Angrily, the king of Campa 

discharged his arrows very quickly. When the arrows were shot by the 

king of Cam pa the forces of Karakanda took to their heels in a moment. 

Karak/uaJa saw his army routed and extreme anger flashed forth in his 

mind. So, he immediately commissioned the Valya which was given to 

him by the Khecara. 

17. Then with irresistible anger, lie discharged the Valya. In ail 

instant, the bold Vidya was seen rushing forth quickly, producing hushing 

and humming sounds, matching the wind in speed, acting like a demoness, 

touching the sky with its brilliance, crushing the temples of the elephants 

and shattering the chariots against one another. Whoever were seen on the 

battle-field, fled away at her sight. Some were made to fall in to a swoon 

while others were forced to fight. Some were split with strokes and others 

were deprived of their lives. Then the king of Campa, getting enraged, 

quickly grasped the sword in his hand and in half a moment, shook oft* the 

power and energy of the Vidya which was devouring hundreds of men. 

18. Karakanda saw his Vidya gone and getting rageful, he took 

the bow in his hand. He put the string on the bow seeing which people 
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became alarmod. At this time, the gods in heaven who follow virtues, 

became perturbed. By the terrific and dreadful twang, the globe of 

the earth tottered and its very base ( Kurma ) crashed, the surface of the 5 

earth was ruffled and the biggest mountain was shaken, the abode of sharks 

( i. e. the ocean) became unsteady, the god presiding over the oarth 

( Dharaniiulra ) trembled, the god of the aerial beings whirled and the 

king of gods was thrilled. Hearing that twang of the bowstring, chariots 

broke, the mightiest olophants fled away, the arrogance of the king of 10 

Campa meltod off and the Khecaras, being horror-striken, could not movo. 

10. Then the hearts of the gods were rent and the enemy’s forces stood 

dumbfounded through terror. He took the shooting position, the pride of 

the king of Campa was broken, the bow was got ready in a moment and 

the string was bathed in the w ater of perspiration. Karalnnda fixed the 

mighty arrow to his bow and the king of Campa discharged another. 5 

When that arrow also went fruitless, Padmaoali arrived on the 

battle-field. She was soen by the king and was saluted with the bending 

of the head from a distance. “ Oh, mother, mother, why have you come 

to this uncontrolled battle in the midst of the multitudes of warriors ? ” 

She replied “ Hold back your bow, my son; this Dhadrmhana is your 10 

father ”. “ Toll me, noble mother, how this king, the home of virtues, is my 

father ? M Then she instantly told him “ Listen, oh powerful lord of the 

earth, my aon~ 

20. 1 was the wife in the home of the king of the town of Cam pa, > 

subduing the hearts of people. When you came into my womb, a calamity 

befell me. I was taken away to the outskirts of the town of Dantlpam 

by an uncontrollable elephant. There you were born at the dreadful crema¬ 

tory. I was delighted to see you Hearing those words, king Karakanda, 5 

for a moment, stood bewildered. Having said this to her son, she fearlessly 

went with quickness to her husband. She was seen by the king of 

Campa like the river Ganges by the ocean. Though lie recognised her to be 

Padmavati, still, through his good nature, lie saluted her. Since she bore 

the weight of the vow, the king praised his wife. She was questioned by ]0 

the king as to how she escaped from that elephant. The latter told him 

immediately “ Oh king I got free from the elephant on the bank of a lake. 
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J 21. Close to it in the crematory was born this son, the ornament of 

the family. He was brought up by a certain Khccara and I took a vow 

then and there through heaviness ( of heart). Then the king of Dantipuva 

died and he was made the king. Know this who is fighting against you, 

to bo the same; you have been vexed by the monster wrath. Do not be silly, 5 

give up this tenacity; oh king, this king is your own son ”, Hearing those 

words, the king of Campa became pleased at heart instantly “ Blessed am 

I who has such a son long-armed and steadfast in battle Leaving aside 

his bow with the arrow dropped, the groat king went near Karakanda. 

Then Dhadivahana, advancing instantly, embraced his son as prince ^ 

Pradyumna, the repository of lustre, was embraced by Damodara going to 

the battle field. 

22. Karakanda then addressed his father “ That I declared a war 

on you, do not mind this mischief of mine, oh lord; forgive it all, my sire 

On hearing those words, the king of Campa felt instantly thrilled at heart. 

He took him to the capital along with all othor kings and conducted him in 

with celebrations. That town looked so beautiful with Karakanda that 5 

the city of gods fought shy of it. People, taking jewels, came affectionately to 

the palace for offering their felicitations. Then the royal fillet was fastened 

on Karakanda who was a millstone to recalcitrant kings. For his part, the 

king soon adorned his body with the beautiful ornament of penance. 

Having practised very difficult, passion-killing austerities that bad the 10 

power to break the tie of the eight Karmm, he, abandoning his body and 

cutting off the knot of the heart, became attached to the neck of the damsel 

salvation. Dhadivahana of goldly and godly appearance and abode 

of virtues, went to the house of salvation, while Karakanda lived ou in the 

town looking after the government and winning the hearts of proud women. 15 

Here ends, in the life of the great king Karakanda, composed by Sage Kamkamara, which if an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and which presents the richness of the fruit of 

the desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the third chapter, 

describing the arrival of Karakanda in the town of Campa, 

SECTION III 
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CHAPTER IV 

1. Having consolidated all his dominions KarakanJa questioned 

Mali cava of pure intellect “ Tell me your opinion, oh Matinara: is there 

any man who, being insolent, does not bend to me even now ? ” Then 

Mali vara said “ Oh lord of lords, the whole earth serves you. But in the 

Dravida country there arc kings who, being bold and haughty in their 5 

heart, do not bow to any one. The kings of the prosperous Cola, Paadya 

and Cera do not accept your service, oh lord ! ” Hearing this, the king of 

('antpd instantly despatched an ambassador to them. Ho went and told 

the Cola and other kings “ Pay homage to the feet of Karalunda ” But 

they rebuked the ambassador saying “ We do not bend to any one except 10 

the Jitia \ lie returned and told Karakatuht, “ In brief, they will not 

serve you 5’. Hearing those words, king Karahamla took a vow “ If I do 

not place my foot upon their heads then I shall have no concern with any 

wordly possessions such as territories, children and the pleasures of the 

senses Taking this vow, Karaganda immediately ordered a march in j 5 

wrath. The king of Cainprl marched against them. Mounting an elephant 

he passed out of the town accompanied by the fourfold army, thus exhibiting 

the grace of the lord of gods 

2. As he marched, the earth was rent by the hoofs of the horses 

and smoky dust rose to the sky and enveloped the directions as if a veil 

was cast on the faces of the quarter-elephants. The earth trembled, the 

mightiest mountains shook and the lords of gods in the sky lied away 

quivering. Bending his way to the South, he came to Terdpam. On its 5 

southern side in the great forest, he encamped his fourfold army. In a 

moment, the lions and the Palindas were disturbed. Five-coloured tents 

were pitched up as if the houses of gods had alighted on earth. The 

elephant-drivers took the elephants to a watery place and the excited 

donkeys ran after their mates. The officers of the king unfurled the banners 10 
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as if the earth began to dance with her hands up. While kind Karakanda 

was halting in camp there with all his mighty forces, the guileless door¬ 

keeper came in to his presence and paid his salute from a distance. 

3. “ Your Majesty, there is in Tempura a king who is known over 

the globe of the earth by the name of Siva. He has come here to visit you; 

shall he come in or shall lie go back ? ” Hearing these words of him, Karaganda 

ordered the gate-keeper “ Allow admission to the king of Ter a in half a 

moment; you yourself go and bring him in. ” The king was brought in o 

by the gatekeeper and was honoured by Karakanda. After doing the 

formalities the latter asked “ You are ever happy, I hope, oh lord of men ( 'y 

Tie replied “ 1 am happy in as much as l have been spiinklcd over by the 

water of your kindness. ” By his words the affection of Karakawla was 

roused for him. He then favoured him immensely and pleased him by 10 

presents and by speech. Siva, was then asked by Karakanda" My brother ! 

tell me, particularly about some striking wonder that you may have 

observed during your excursions t ” 

4. Hearing those words, Sim the king of told Karakanda 

“ My lord, to the west of this place, close by, there is a cave attractive to 

the eyes, which is supported by a thousand pillars. Above the case, 

on the great hill, like a crest-gem on the crown of its head, there is a large 

and beautiful ant-hill whose extent no body has found out. A white elephant 5 

comes there with water and lotuses and worships it. This the elephant 

lias been doing for a long time. This is all that l have to say, my good 

master ! ” Hearing this, king Karakanda, accompanied by Siva, went 

towards the hill. That hill which was beautiful like the breast of the lady 

earth and which was, verily, the house of sport for gods, was seen by ]f) 

Karakanda in an instant like Kaildm by the emperor 1iharata. 

5. Here, lions wander about having torn the frontal globes of 

elephants, and drop the pearls from their paws. At places, lions arc indulging 

in roars and elephants do not shed the rut. Here, antelopes always 

graze and at places monkeys hoop. At places are wandering boars with 

terrible tusks, offering a front even to lions. Proceeding for some distance 5 

over the hill, Karakanda saw the cave as if Indra had found his celestial 

car. King Karakanda entered it ( saying ) “ Blessed is ho, lucky and 
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deceitless, who has built this cave of a thousand pillars ” He, then, saw 

the Jina free from attachment, and began to sing a hymn with devotion 

“ Be Victorious, oh destroyer of the four forms of existence, remover of 10 

impurities. Be victorious, oh thunderbolt to the mighty mountain of pride. 

You are my shelter, oh lord, stainless, oh sun to vanquish the darkness 

of ignorance. ” 

6. Having worshipped Lord Jina, both the kings quickly mounted 

over the hill. They looked in all directions and the kings became happy in 

their mind. While they stood in the forest looking around, the 

very instant the good elephant arrived. The lord of the elephants 

came iuto the lake to get lotuses, like a mountain going to the 5 

sea. It moved on with the sound of its fanning ears and giving out rut 

flowing from the temples, having beautiful, tawny eyes, admirable by 

its tusks, having a prominent backbone like a stringed bow, driving away 

the swarms of bees and filling the faces of the directions with water from 

its trunk, plucking lotuses by hundreds with its trunk ami hearing a string 10 

of good pearls on its head*. The elephant took the lotuses, quickly filled 

its trunk with water and circumambulating the ant-hill he bathed it and 

worshipped it devoutly. 

7. The devout elephant went away having worshipped the ant-hill. 

Then king Karaganda went to the lake. He saw the lake full of water 

producing confidence in him as he approached it, and uttering ‘ come as it 

were, through the chattering of the birds; holding jars of water in the 

form of the frontal globes of water-elephants; giving satisfaction to beings 5 

afflicted with thirst; flourishing through its lotus plants with uprising 

stalks; proclaiming its mind through the flying up fish; laughing with 

its teeth in the form of foamy bubbles; going with very pure and 

numerous qualities; joyful through blossomed lotuses; dancing through the 

various kinds of birds; singing through the humming of the bees and running ^ 

through the water agitated by the wind, as if it was a noble person, agree¬ 

able and worthy of a visit. Taking out water, l>oth the kings washed their 

feet and cleansed their mouths and then they examined the ant-hill which 

had been worshipped by the elephant with lotuses. 

* Here Is again, a reference to the Manhtikadama metre of the Kadavaka, 
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8. I\aru,htwin thought in his mind “ This beautiful ant-hill is cer¬ 

tainly worshipful. Some groat deity is residing here ou account of which 

the elephant has worshipped it and gone away speedily. Surely, it is 

because of its worshipping this anthill that the elephant has become white in 

Colour. ” Thinking so in his mind king Kavakanila devoutly stayed there 5 

observing a fast. On the next day, Karakanda got the anthill excavated 

quickly. They levelled up the ground as if a mass of sin had been carried 

to utter destruction, When they dug a little further, the lustre of the rays 

of gems flashed forth. That very profuse and bright lustre pervaded the 

expanse of the sky and roamed in all the four directions as if the brilliant 30 

lame of Karakanda was advancing to see the lord of the immortals. 

0. As thoy dug on getting thrilled, a Jhm image was discovered 

there. A serpent, made of gems and jewels with a large hood, shone over 

it like an umbrella. The kettle -drum, the halo of light and the two 

Ckowme* furnishel delight to the ears and eyes of all. The lion-seat was 

inlaid with various jewels as if the king of gods had worked it out himself. 5 

When it was brought out, it shone forth like a mass of virtues ( come up ) 

rending the earth. The immortals then boat their kettle-drum in the sky 

and a dense shower of flowers fell from heaven. All the directions became 

clear and sweet wind blew forth. All the ambitions of the king who was 

a repository of all gems of virtues, became fulfilled. Through devotion, his ] q 

body became horripilated and through delight the lotus of his face became 

full-blown. Fetching water from the lake, he bathed the Jiua who was 

free of all impurities and worshipped it with many lotuses, 

10. With his head bending low by the weight of excessive devo¬ 

tion, the virtuous king began to sing a hymn. Be victorious, oh lord, having 

your feet scratched by the jewels of the crowns of gods, excellent king to pro¬ 

tect the entire world like one town, an axe to cut down the tree of Karma*, 

the best means to cross the ocean of the four forms of existence, the sun to g 

remove the darkness of sin, the utter vanquisher of the warrior-infatuation, a 

secret charm to subdue the snake of attachment, a good machine to crush the 

sugarcane of Cupid, shining with the rays of supreme knowledge, the 

stopper of the flow of Karma8, the ear-ornament of the young goddess of 

victory, the swan in the lake of the minds of the faithful, eternal, stain- 10 

-tes9, free from the elements of a physical body and attached to the face 
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of the lady salvation. Be victorious, Oh god Jlncnd.va, my lord; I have 

meditated upon thee in my mind day and night, but to-day mj' eyes have 

become cool in a moment by your sight. ” 

11. The Jina, was lifted up by the good king like the Kaildsa by 

the Lord of Lanh7. Held up on his head with both the hands, it shone 

forth like the (Homrdhnna wielded by Harl. On that occasion, the gods 

sent a showm* of flowers and delight was caused in his mind. Some of the 

immortals held up the umbrella while othersannointed the body with saffron. 5 

Some waved big Chowrias and others beat the loud kettle-drum. Some 

devoutly performed the Tdtulava dance while others paid homage to the 

feet of tlie Jin ft from a distance. As the lord Jiua,oi fading passions, was bathed 

by the immortals and was brought back home from the Mandara (mountain), 

in the same way, the god, the mansion of virtues, was brought to the cave 10 

by Karakanda. The king installed the Jina in the cave and having wor¬ 

shipped and anointed it with sandal, lie observed, once again, the first, 

image, bearing devotion in his mind. 

12. Then at the moment when his sight fell on the Jina, lie obser¬ 

ved a protuberance on the lion-seat, as if a green-jewel was shining on a 

crystal slab or the deer was clinging to the lord of the stars ( the 

moon ). Seeing it, the king began to think in mind that the protuberance 

was marring the beauty of the Jina image. He called an artisan who was 5 

clever in executing all artistic work ‘‘Oh great friend ! tell me, since you know 

all the best canons of fine arts ”, asked the king speaking sweet words, 

“ Why do we see this protuberance on the Jina image ? *’ Hearing this, the 

remover of evils, who used to make images of diflerent shapes, said 

“ Whatever you have asked, my lord, 1 shall tell you, pleasant and 10 

pain-removing as the account is. When the Jln<t image was carved, 

oh king, a stream of water flowed forth the very moment; for this reason 

the protruding patch was put up. ^his is what J have heard and seen 

bjr tradition. ” 

13. Then the lord of men said “ My great friend ! how can I see 

the wonderful stream ? ” Hearing that he said “ Oh my gracious lord ! if it 

flows forth some how, it will cause many diseases in the country, oh admi¬ 

rable one, and those who would drink the water, will, for ever, be incapa¬ 

citated; the stream is so woeful. Knowing this, why should you cause it 5 
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to be brought forth ? ” Hearing this, the king said “ 1 shall check the water, 

my friend, and shall also rebuild the cave; but you must show me the 

wonder. ” The artisan, hearing it, said again “ If I scrape off this protu¬ 

berance, oh lord, how shall I got away from the consequent Hood t ” At 

those words, the king immediately caused a mound ( Dardura ) to bo raised 10 

instantly. Repairing the cave carefully with various kinds of stones willi 

sowers, the king and that artisan, only the two persons, wont in front of 

the image. 

14. That which was considered ugly by the king was struck with 

his chisel by the artisan. As the hard strokes felt, sparks of lire were 

emitted like the marks of the fire of wrath that was about to burst forth. 

Then, from the mouth of that protuberance rushed forth a profuse aud 

strong current of water. First it came out bubbling as if the earth was 5 

vomitting through fear. Coming out, it shone forth like the wife of the 

lord of serpents come up tearing the earth. Meeting the earth, it looked 

beautiful like the gurgling Ganyca. Spreading about, it instantly filled 

with water the whole of the beautiful cave like a pool of nector with the 

liquid of different kinds of juice, or, as if, the essence of religion stood in the 10 

form of water and as if the hill had made its mind manifest “ I am gentle 

and attractive to the heart ”, and as if, getting pleased, it gave to the 

king the store of nector in a nut shell. 

15. Seeing that, they, becoming fearful in their minds, moved oft* 

from the place. The king went over the mound and stayed there careworn 

and depressed. Like the lord of the mountains by a stroke of the 

thunderbolt or the lord of gods with his army fled away, or an elephant 

torn by the nails of a lion, did the king stand there misery-stricken. He 5 

trembled, whirled, shook, constantly rubbed his hands in grief, beat his brow, 

breathed heavily and said again and again in hoarse voice “ Alas! what have 

I done this, wicked and mischievous as I am. Alas ! I shall acquire sin as 

fruit of this. Alas 1 due to what action of mine have I been so misled ? ” 

The king stood there covering his face with his hand ( and saying ) “ Who 10 

was worshipped by hosts of immortals, of adorable might and the home of 

righteousness, that same god, the most prominent in the world, alas, alas, 

where have I brought and abandoned through my sin ? ”, 
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16. As the king, rent by sorrow, stood there in distress, some 

Messed Sura arrived from the sky. Abode of virtues, destroyer of sorrows, 

removing detachment .and creating interest, endowed with a crown, with 

heart set on Jina, greatly lustrous, Hying through the sky, beautiful in 

form, following up the best of the mountains, n Bhujanjub prince alighted on 5 

earth and bowing with a nod and speaking pure, perfect in all liis limbs, 

came up there. He was seen by the king as delighted in mind, 

delighter of the king, delighter of men. fie said “ Oh lord of men ! give 

up your grief; do not leave off the undertaking through sorrow. Whatever 

I had thought in my mind, you have done and much more shall you do. 10 

17. Oh lord of men ! I have been living here for long and am able 

to check this current of water. If I get enraged, I would knock down tho 

cluster of stars, break the hood of the serpent at the bottom of the earth, 

crush the eminent mountains and stop the gods advancing in battle. Even 

:i god cannot move about through fear of me, what to say of any man who 5 

may be perverse i I have been staying here as the guard of the image. A great 

adverse period of time is going to come. Being expected for a very lung 

time, oh sincere hearted, you have come now, my friend. 1 have guarded it 

for such a long time, good sir; sixty thousand years have come and gone. 

You have done well, oh gracious one, that you have installed tho great 10 

god in the water-cave. .Bringing the Jinn inlaid with jewels, you have 

placed him in this splendid, golden and immortal cave. You have accom¬ 

plished this. I am now free to trip it over the globe of the earth merrily. 

Heie ends, in the life of the great king Karaganda, composed by Sago Kanakamara, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and which presents the richness of the fruit of 

the desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the fourth ohaptcr 

describing the discovery of the Jina image by Karaganda, 

SECTION IV. 
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CHAPTER V 

1. Karahandu asked that immortal “ Tell me who caused this cave 

to bo constructed and who made this exquisitely jewelled image which has 

pleased my mind ? ” Hearing that, Vuyuvctja, the Nilga prince, told instantly 

what the king had asked “In this Jambadvlpa and Bharat country, 

there is the beautiful, measureless Vijaydrdha where Khccaras rejoice and 

elephants trumpet. It has two high peaks that sti 'doh up to the ocean. 

Their circumference is twice twontyfivo Yojanas. Their height is twentyfive 

Vo Janas. At a height of ten Yojanas there is the excellent Southern Range 

which is inhabited by the VI dyad haras, and seeing which oven the Suras 

feel covetous. 

2. There is a town abounding in Khccaras, by name Rathancpwra, 

the circular. There were two Khccara brothers by name Xlia and Mahd- 

nlLa. As they lived there ruling, they both were pressed by the enemies. 

Their Vidyas were done away with and they were cast out of the town. 

This was during the period of Tirthanihara Pdrsca when the din of the 

Suras, Khccaras and Kinnams rebounded. Being sorely troubled at heart, 

the brothers, traversing the earth, came to Tcrdnayara. Staying there, they 

established a good kingdom and acquired all the territory. One day, they 

heard from a sage, the sin-destroying story of Par sea Jincndra. Hearing 

it charming and refreshing ( lit. misery-removing ) they were thrilled 

with delight and became steadfast in religion, with compassion. With 

concentrated mind they devoutly thought of the Jina. 

3. Out of devotion, this cave was constructed by the Khccara 

brothers. They built it with a thousand pillars and mado the inside so 

beautiful. For tlu? Jina images made of gems, they built this shrine with 

gems and jewels. Constantly bathing and worshipping, they lived for a 

long time following the Jin.i. There developed, day by day, the pleasing 
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and multifarious power of the Khecaras. This mountain was surrounded 

by Khecaras like the great mountain Mem by the excellent Suras. Obser¬ 

ving that beauty, the lords of the Sura groups stood thoroughly wonder- 

struck. At this time, oh ye sincere minded, there arrived the great friends 

of Nila. In the Northern Range of that Vijaydrdha thoro is tho lovely 10 

town Oaganatala dear to the Suras, Khecaras and Kinnaras as if the city 

of gods had come and stood there. 

4. There dwelt two Khecara brothers who had a deep affection for 

each other. Pleasant like the moon and immensely powerful like tho sun, 

they were called Amilavcga and Suvcga. Pure in conduct and unconquer¬ 

able in battle, they had their bodies adorned by the jewel of Right Faith. 

On one holy day, the mighty ones started for worship. Advancing south 5 

wards towards Lanka in tho Malaya country, they saw tho great and 

auspicious Pildi mountain where the lord of gods would come for amuse¬ 

ment. They descended upon it as if the lords of gods had alighted from 

heaven. Seeing there a temple of the twenty-four Jinas, whito with 

lime and touching the sky, they went there to see those who had far 10 

driven away Cupid. 

5. With pure thoughts, tho king of Lanka, born in the family of 

Havana, renowned by the name of Suraprahha, husband of Srisend, 

while on a pleasure trip, one day, arrived at the Pudi mountain. As he 

wandered in the Malaya country, he saw that most beautiful site, like 

Bharata on the Kaildsa. He got tho twenty-four images made, out *5 

of devotion, and also the temple of the twenty-four Jinas 

tho givers of happiness, bright being made of gems and jewels, and destro¬ 

ying sin in the minds of their devotees. lie who was ever adored by the 

Suras, was worshipped and meditated upon with reverence. They 

gave pleasure to tho eyes of those who looked upon them, removed the dirt 10 

of sin of those who modidated upon them, stopped in an instant the worldly 

cycle of existence and gave all that one might desire. 

6. They who had removed the great darkness of wrong belief, saw 

the images of the Jinas. In body, speech and pure mind, they eulogized 

the excellent god, the unblemished Jinendra. “ There is not, in the three 

worlds, as much speech as would suffice to praise adequately the omniscient. 
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Oh Ye, who has fathomed the mystery of the three worlds, bow to you, 8 

lord of victory, unfathomable, immeasurable. Bow, oh god, the great master 

of Cupid; bow, oh lord, formless, stainless. Bow, oh passion-less destroyer 

of the enemy of infatuation; bow, oh lord of men who has done away with 

the desire for pleasures. Bow, oh partloss, absorbed in final 

beatitude; bow oh conqueror of Cupid, wrapt in meditation. Bow, 

oh remover of Karmas by pure meditation in a moment; I bow, 

with my mind, to your feet. Victory, oh Jina, the sun of omniscience 

destroying utterly the darkness of wrong faith”. Thus having adored, 

worshipped and eulogized, the Khecaras looked at each other. 

7. Seeing the images so beautiful they felt a great liking in their 

mind. They then said “ In Vijayardha which has become the sporting 

ground of the Suras, we shall devoutly make images after these patterns. ” 

Thinking so, with great devotion, they seized with both hands, this image 

of Parsva Jina, made up of many jewels. Lifting it up, they started oft*. 6 

In the sky it shone forth as if tire digit of the moon was moving along; as if 

the lightning was flashing forth. They went northwards as if escaping the 

god of death. With their devotion aroused in the Jina, the two brothers, 

of muscular bodies, arrived here. Leaving the jewel-made image on the 

excellent mountain, they, the storehouses of virtues, who had removed the 10 

shadow of worldly fear, went in front of the cave. 

8. There, having finished their devout adoration, both of them 

came back to their own image. Having reached there, when they attempted 

to take it up, the image would not move from its place, as if it was 

arrested by some Khecara, as if it had stopped there finding the place so 

beautiful. Finding it immovable, they felt afflicted with sorrow in their 5 

mind at the moment. “Out of enthusiasm for the next world, alas, 

what have we done this, sinful as wo are ? The image of the Jina that we 

removed from its place, is going to be the symptom of our falling into hell. 

Out of the two places, not one could be secured Pure knowledge deve¬ 

loped in them. Having made a box, they fear-stricken, put it into it 10 

having dug the ground. Leaving it there, they, reduced in their bodies, 

went hastily to the temple of a thousand summits, having adored which, 

they saw sage Yasodhara who had conquered his mind and was absorbed 

in meditation. 
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9. Having adored him, they asked the ascetic “ Oh excellent sage ! 

listen to us, pure-minded as you are. While wandering about, we obtained a 

Jina image which possessed multifold powers. While proceeding with it to 

our own town, we placed if on this mountain-peak. But when, after 

worshipping in the cave, we went back to fetch it, it would not move from 5 

the place. What shall we do ? Shall wo live or shall we die, oh lord ?” Hearing 

that, the great sage told them “ This shall bo a great sacred place. Your 

brother, in his next birth, shall obtain the Right Faith of manifold 

virtues. ” Hearing this, both the brothers, in half a moment, devoutly 

betook themselves to penances. Amitaveya, having multitudinous Vidyati, 10 

abandoning his handsome body, went to heaven, having practised penan¬ 

ces, and there became a pleasing god. 

10. In the mean while, the younger brother, honoured among;',!, 

people, took, for a period of twelve years, in the presence of his preceptor 

and in a great hurry, the famous vow of eating on alternate days. Then 

one day, he felt very uneasy under the pressure of the twenty-two peni¬ 

tential hardships. Being afflicted by hunger and thirst, what ho did was 5 

that he thought of go\»g to another village. Going there, he ate and drank 

water but declared to the people that he had kept a fast. I11 another 

village, the next day, lie declared a fast openly to the people. In this 

manner, he lived on for many days deceiving pooplo by sweet words. 

Fraudulently did >SUwya practise \ enance and having died, lie became 10 

an elephant in the forest. Whoever observes religion with hypocrisy 

controlling his body after the manner of a (franc, he, t.h^ hoarse yelling 

vagabond, foolish-minded, obtains the greatest miseries. 

11. Then, Aiiothcncrja who had become an immortal, dwelling in 

heaven, thought in his mind “ Where could my younger brother be born ?. ” 

Then by clairvoyance it became known to him. Out of kindness for him, 

he started swiftly and in a moment came to the forest in which the elephant 

dwelt. Assuming the garb of an ascetic he approached the elephant and 5 

in very sweet words he spoke to the elephant “ Oh listen Suiwya; you have 

had troubles of many kinds. You practised penance with hypocrisy which 

has false belief for its root. By that powerful sin you have become an 

elephant Hearing those words of his, the elephant came to the feet of the 

sage, recollecting his previous life, turning his eyes up to his head, rolling 10 
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with distress and trumpetting loudly. The god then knew the heart of the 

elephant and spoke soft words “ “ Do not abandon the gem of Right Faith 

by means of which you would obtain pure knowledge \ 

12. Then were given to him the Anuvratas and the Gunavratas 

as well as the Sikshdvratas that give happiness to people, the highly meri¬ 

torious abstention from taking food in the night and the avoidance of the 

five U(lumbara* for all time. The fruit of worship was also preached to the 

excellent elephant which was trembling on account of the dangers expe- 5 

rienced in past lives. Then he was informed about the beautiful image 

which they had long ago placed in the anthill. Whatever was preached by 

the excellent Sura, all that was accepted by the good elephant. Having 

so preached, the Sara went home and the elephant is living here in the 

forest.” On another day, having taken water and lotuses, as it returned 10 

to the anthill it did not see there the passionless Jina. Having dropped 

the water and the lotuses the good elephant betook himself to the Right 

Faith with determination; and with complete renunciation having concen¬ 

trated himself upon Lord Jina with pure thoughts, that Khecara, the 

elephant, became a Surra in the third heaven. 15 

13. “ Oh king, whatever you inquired of ine, I have told it all to 

you. You have done well after the wish of my heart that you renewed the 

cave, oh lord of men ! So now, you do this; make another cave above this 

cave Having said so carefully to the king the good, Sura sportively 

went home. Above tho cave was built by Karakanda another cave, an g 

excellent abode for Jinavara. Above it, again, lie caused to be built a small 

cave exceedingly beautiful and removing lust. How beautiful the three 

caves looked ? They matched the mansions of the lord of Suras. The 

king, having made those Jina temples and having himself worshipped the 

beautiful ones, being exceedingly delighted at heart, went to his camp. 10 

As king Karakanda, the destroyer of his enemies, stood in his camp, there 

came an elephant with strong and stout trunk and profusely rutting, 

inorder to drink water in that lake. 

14. As it stood on the bank of the lake, the smell of the army 

reached it. Raising up its truuk and shaking its head, the elephant, turning 

round its face, saw the army. Seeing it, the the great elephant became hostile 
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and ran up greedy of the smell of ichor, taking its trunk in its mouth, 

trumpetting and crushing the earth by the weight of its steps. Seeing 5 

it so determined, the people made up their mind to capture it. They got 

up and instantly fell upon the elephant. But they all fled away for fear of 

the strokes of the elephant. Then the king ran, sword in hand, and 

the fighting elephant was checked. As he was going to strike it with 

his arms, the elephant became invisible. When the elephant disappeared, ^ 

lie became startled in his eyes for a moment. The elephant dis-appeared 

under his very eyes. The king stood astonished in his mind. 

15. When the king returned to his camp he did not find 

Maclanaval'L He looked into the four directions absent-minded, and 

pitiably wandered about the land. Then the king became apprehensive 

with his pride gone. “ Where has my wife gone, gracious in all her limbs ? 

How could Madanavali who was the delight of iny heart, become so per- 5 

verso now ? ” Then good servants wore sent cut by the king “ Look for 

your mistress in the directions. ” Having looked in the directions, they came 

back crying, with their hands stretched upwards. Then the king, seeing 

them crying, instantly shed tears from his eyes. “ Oh virtuous lady ! 

speak to me about the tie of love pleasing to the car. ( or, according to 10 

the alternative reading, oh tree ! you are the friend of birds; tell me about 

the beautiful lady, the object of my love ). Oh innocent lady, by whom 

have you been taken away ? Are you hiding yourself somewhere ? Oh 

elephant, were you the messenger of Death ? Why did you bocome angrily 

pQivxnse to me ? Ihen a ceitain V'ldyctilhctvttf who had crossed the ocean 15 

of learning and was fair-looking, bearing in his heart old attachment, 

presented himself before him. 

16. The good Khecara called out “ Oh king ! why are you weep¬ 

ing bitterly ? Why do you cause your body to decay for the sake of a 

woman ? Woman is the house of a volume of woes to people. Woman 

brings about residence in hell; why should one live with a woman ? She 

causes fever in a throbbing mind; who would follow her the cause of misery ? 5 

The creeper of worldly existence grows by her company; a woman brings 

troubles to the person of man. Powerful persons are rendered powerless 

by her; wretched are they who serve a woman. ” Hearing such words and 

heaving a sigh, he looked about, uttering ‘ Madanavali ! \ Then he saw 
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the Khecam and became downcast through shame in a moment. He was 10 

addressed over and over again by the Khecdfra “ Why are you hero, 

bereft of your attendants ? ” With tender expressions was the king, who 

was distracted in mind, consoled. 

17. Hearing that speech, the heroic KaraJcanda, courageous in 

battle, became comforted in mind. Ho asked tho Khccara “ Where did 

you acquire such charming, sweet speech inspiring religion ? Did you serve 

some great sage free from all faults, who had left joy and sorrow far behind? 

My eyes have become attached to your sight; seeing you, they do not go 5 

elsewhere. Are you some relative of mine of another birth delightful 

like the moon in the sky of family ? I ask you hesitatingly; aro you some 

god ? Tell mo definitely ? ” Hearing those words, the courageous and 

deeply wise Khecam said to the king “ Formerly, being born in the species 

of a dove, I became an object of amusement to your eyes. Once as I stood in j q 

the cage dallying with my mate, a serpent, hissing sharply, advanced 

towards mo. 

18. Seeing me, it caught hold of my leg. Then you, gontlo by 

nature, ran up inorder to save me, kindly, from the serpent. I was delivered 

by you from it. From its terror, I became senseless; you kindly gave me the 

Navahdm. As a roasult of that, I was born a son to a Vidyadhara, an 

abode of multitudinous virtues. Seeing you fighting against the elephant 5 

at groat risk, I recognisod you. Bearing ( in mind ) your great obligation, 

as I was playing with' Vidyadhara princes, I came hero hastily, thinking 

that I shall certainly bo of some help to you. That serpent, on account of 

the Navahtra given by a sage, had soon become a Khecam. On that 

occasion, that Khccara, feeling humiliated, carried away your beautiful jq 

wife Madanavali of large breasts, under the disguise of an elephant. 

19. Seoing you weeping, with your face turned up, beating tho 

chest with the hand and crying 1 Oh darling, oh darling *, I have come 

here. Do * not weep; abandon the grief of your mind. When you will 

return, having defeated the great and the mighty, and having conquered 

the earth, then this Khccara, realising that you were illustrious in virtues, 5 

would bow to you as his master and you will then regain your wife whose 

face is like the full moon. ” Listening to his sweet speech, KaraJcanda, 
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of long arms, said in return “ Oh graceful and virtuous Khecara, can 

women that have been abducted, ever return ? ” Then the Khecara said in 

sweet tones “ What of the rest, I tell you how the beloved of Naravahanadatta* 10 

pure and endowed with golden and imperishable excellences, was soon 

reunited to him accompanied by numerous Vidyds. 

Iloro ciuls, in the life of the groat king Karakantlu, composed by Sago Kanaka mar a, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and which presents the richness of the fruit of 

the desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the fifth chapter 

called listening about Nila and Mahanila 

SECTION V. 

CHATTER VI 

1. Being asked by Karakanda, lie narrated the story of 

Naravahanadatta “ You listen, with one mind, to what, gave delight even 

to the assembly of the excellent Saras. Here, in Bharaia, in the country 

of the Vatsas, there is the praiseworthy town of Kausamhi. There was 

the king Vatsardja who, day after day, had a pure .attachment for religion. 5 

Ilis wife was Savina who remembered the feet of the excellent Jina in 

her heart. He got a son Naravdhana great in excellent virtues and pre¬ 

eminent in fame. He was the residence of all arts, and possessed a 

great splendour. By his beauty he ridiculed Cupid. Seeing him intelligent, 

his father, the king, soon coronated him and himself taking to ascetic-life, 10 

spread his fame in the three worlds. Having performed hard austerities 

which banished Cupid, he reached the portals of the damsel Salvation. 

Feeling depressed by the bereavement of his father, Naravahanadatta would 

not feel amused any where. Having his lotus face wet with the water of 

tears he wandered about distressed with his face turned up. 15 
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2. The unbounded fortune of royalty bestowed upon 

1Varavahanadatta gave him no pleasure. Bearing in his heart the grief 

of his father the handsome one did not like any bodily enjoyments. Being 

struck with sorrow for his father in mind, the king, one day, casually came 

to the Kalinjara mountain pleasant to tlie hearts of Suras, Khecaras and 5 

good men. Agreeable to the eyes of Vidyadharas and Kinnaras, he 

entered a pleasant flower-garden. There he saw a great ascetic who 

created love for piety in the minds of people, inspired mutual confidence in 

born enemies, attracted even the minds of persons holding false beliefs, 

meditated upon the words of the supreme self and had banished far away 10 

all defilement and anger. He instantly set his mind upon the lotus-feet 

of the sage and then adored, with great devotion, the teacher who had 

made all people bow to his feet, 

3. “ Oh foremost of the excellent sages, who has caused the lords of 

serpents, gods and men to fall at his feet, have compassion on me, and tell me 

the pure essence of religion by which I might cross over the cycle of 

existence. ” Then the worshipful one who was free from attachment 

and had firmly set his affection on the way to salvation, said “ What is the 5 

good of talking much ? Bear in your heart the excellent Jina. Have 

always a charitable disposition, oh king, and make your mind absolutely 

pure. Having the five small vows on the top of his head, and bearing the 

heavenly Sikshd vartas and Oujut vartas, whoever gives the fourfold alms 

namely medicine, food, safety and knowledge, obtains, oh king, ample 10 

fortune abounding in all the fruits after the wish of his heart. Whoever, 

oh king, avoids eating by night and takes food observing silence, lives 

sportively in the heavenly mansions waited upon by hosts of nymphs. 

4. Laughing, by your comeliness, at the lords of men and gods, 

you should not feel sorrowful in your mind, oh king. By sorrow, a great 

Icarma is contracted and one does not obtain human birth. By enmity 

come a heart-attracting, affectionate wife dear to the eyes, pleasant children 

and dear brothers. All these come by one’s enemical desires. Not being 5 

able to trouble in one birth, they entertain a desire, with a feeling 

of humiliation, “ May I be born in the next birth so that I 

might cause pain to him ”, Listen, oh king, with steady mind, the story 

that was of old revealed by numerous sages. There is the famous and 
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deliglitful-to-the-eyes city of Math am where there are mansions decorated 10 

with pictures executed in precious stones. There were two Brahmana 

brothers, like elephants, named Mddhava and Madhusudana. They bore 

great enmity in their minds and would not tolerate the manifold virtues 

of each other. As days passed by, the riches of Mddhava soon turned their 

face away from him. He could not oven secure clothes for his wife and 15 

all his strength and power had also melted away. 

5. One day, his wife, in hoi* misery, thought out some tiling ( and 

said) “Oh my dearest, listen to my words. Let us instantly go to ftfadhusndana. 

He will certainly provide food for us both hungry and poverty-stricken 

as we are ”, Hearing her words, Madia mi made a reply in faltering tones 

“ Setting aside the grandeur of self respect, how shall I enter the house 5 

of another who is so disagreeable to me l Better to eat morsels of poison 

and die than to bo a servant in the house of a wicked person ”. Thou 

Mddhava was again addressed by his wife “ What is the good of this 

voluminous grandeur of self respect t ” Hearing her words, Mddhava 

went to the house of the good Madhusudana. Seeing Mddhava come to 10 

his house with his wife, misery-stricken and distressed in mind. 

Madhusudana, with folded hands and one mind, stood before him. 

(j. Modestly bending his head Madhusudana spoke to them “ Oh 

my parents ! what anxiety have you ? I eat the food given by you. How 

is not a gentleman, kind and very honourable, adorable in this world ? ” 

But they, bearing jealousy in their hoart, could not put up with his fortune. 

One day, Mddhava, out of wrath, made a sudden exit for Praydga. There 5 

he saw an emaciated ascetic and stood at his feet for a moment. With his 

p ermission, Mddhava, cruel at heart, took to austerities. He wasted his body 

by abstinence and soon died with the desire “ I should be born a dear 

son to Madhusudana the Brahmana of the town of Mathura, and having 

given him much pleasure, I should afterwards die ”, 10 

7. That Mddhava was, in course of time, born in the beautiful 

house of Madhusudana. Favourite of all people and repository of all arts, 

he, while yet young, became pre-eminent amongst the people. Then, one 

day, the young son of the Brahmana was suddenly carried away by the 

messengers of Death. Madhusudana, following the body of his son, fell 

on the earth, beating his head. He would not leave his neck but 
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would go to death. He would not stop even for a moment in his 

lamentations. He would not be consoled by any consolations, poor soul, 

he had so set his feelings upon his son. The Brahmana, out of sorrow for 

his son, went to Praydga for dieing, with his mind set on him. When 10 

about to die being scorched by the flames of grief, he was held back by a 

certain Khecam. The latter gave him an account of Mddhciva who had 

died by entertaining a desire as a reward for his austerities. “ He was 

born your dear son in the town of Mathura, oh Madhusudana ! ” 

8. Hearing the words of the Vidyddhara, he returned home 

abandoning sorrow. By sorrow have been bothered lords of men and gods. 

Therefore, do not give place to sorrow, oh king ”. Then, getting an 

opportunity, a K he car a wrho was there, inquired of the king, “ Oh lord of 

men of super-human personality ! how have the vast dominions been 5 

acquired by you ? ”. Then the king told the Khccara whoso head was 

adorned with a diadem of gems and jewels, “ In youth I was strong-bodied. 

What proud woman would not have love for mo ? Enemies 

trembled at my name and resorted to jungles being terror-struck 

in mind. As I lived with my people, my wife was carried away 

by a Khccara. In her separation, I felt despondent and distressed and 

could not be amused in any way. ( I thought ) ‘ shall I leave the country, 

or, going some where, shall I die ? * 

1). Thus brooding in all sorts, I left my home and came to the 

bank of the Ganges liked by hosts of Sura*. Near Paithan I saw the 

excellent Jina, the abode of happiness and destroyer of sorrow. Having 

bowed to the Jina T rested there where the shaft of the ilower-w caponed 

would not enter. As I closed my eyes with heaviness of sleep, I heard a 5 

sound “ Why do you sleep, oh prince, with indifferent mind ? You are 

soon to meet your wife. ” Then love flashed forth on my face and I went 

out of the Jina temple. I looked in the four directions for the love of my 

heart but the beautiful one could not be seen. As I went out of the garden, 

I saw a certain beautiful woman with her lotus face resting on her lovely 10 

hand and scratching the ground with her finger. With tender expressions 

I inquired of her all about it. 

10. “ Why are you in this forest, oh beautiful lady ? What are you 

thinking about in your mind with steadfast eyes ? ” Oh Khagendra the 
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hot sun for the lotus of knowledge, she then revealed to me ( as follows ) 

“ In the southern part of the Vidyadhara mountain there is a town 

Jay anti at the top of the Sindhn. There lives Dhumaketu the supreme 5 

lord of the Vidyas. He has in his home Sunandd for his wife. Of the 

two who love each other, I was born a daughter. One day, I came down 

here for sport in company of my friends. I played with my beautiful 

companions who indulged in all sorts of games. After the play, as we stood 

at ease, there arrived the Khecara Madandmara. Seeing him I was shaken 10 

like a plaintain tree struck by the wind. My companion, knowing my 

heart, approached the friend of the youth. 

11. He was asked by the highly virtuous Nirmalamati “ Tell mo 

who he is. ” He said “ Here, in the beautiful Vijayardha, in the pleasant 

Utpala-khedi, lives the Khecara Padma-deva. He is his son Madunavega. 

In the Northern Vijayardha livos Pav ana-vega the house of all virtues 

and son of Manovega. He was going there out of affection for him when 5 

he has been seen by you ”. Then inquiring about my high family 

and taking away my loving heart, both the Ahecaraft, having told her 

so, went away. But Madandmara came back again. Through shyness, 

I found no words in my mouth. I felt abashed even to talk to him. Then 

instantly my companion said to him “ Oh handsome one, live with your 10 

beloved ” Then taking the beautiful pearl-garland off’ his neck with his 

own hand, as he put it on my neck, a companion came to call me. 

12. Then I was taken home by Ketumati. Distracted in mind, I 

remained sorrowfully at home. When once more I came back by the same 

way, I did not see Madandmara. His ( pang of) separation was narrated 

to me by a Vidyadhari the dispeller of woes. “ Talking, over and over 

again, incoherent words, wandering distressed with his face turned up, 5 

afflicted with the fire of separation and remembering you, he soon clung 

himself to an ascetic-girl. Instantly feeling disconcerted, she turned 

Madandmara into a parrot. Her companion, being stirred by piety and 

feeling compassionate, told her * Be pleased, oh goddess ! Do it so that he 

may sport with his wife \ Then the highly virtuous lady said “ On the jq 

day on which Naravahanadatta marries the beautiful and renowned 

person named Rati-vibhrama, 
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13. on that day, oh friend, he would become a tender-bodied, 

handsome man again ”. Oh handsome one, this is what she told me. 

Knowing this, I took my residence in the forest Hearing this, as I stood 

there, Lildvati arrived there. She held in her hand a portrait which 

infatuated the minds of on-loolcers. I readily inquired of her “ For what 5 

purpose have you come here ? ” Then she told me " Listen, oh great hero 

dear to all people, good looking and firm like Merit,! On the southern side 

of Sindhu in Vijaydrdha where blows the wind excellently fragrant on 

account of the Suras and the Khecaras, there is the town of Kanalcapura 

a mine of jewels and delightful to the eyes. There rules king Ilamsaratha 10 

served by hosts of Vidyddharas. He is accompanied by Vimalddevi as 

a charming swan is by a female swan. 

14. ITe has brought, by abduction, some woman who has no liking 

for him. She lives in his palace observing religion, a basket of love and 

delightful to tho eyes. She would not talk to any body. With concentrated 

mind, she drew the picture of her husband. While she was feeling happy in 

her mind looking at it, the good Khecari Vegavati arrived there. Madana- 5 

-manjusd was questioned by her “ Who lias been drawn by you in this 

picture ? Tell me, oh mother ! Is he a Khecara,, a Kinnara, a god or a 

man, or is he Cupid with his shaft fixed to the bowstring ? ” To Vegavati 

she told the truth u He is Naravdhana my beloved husband. ” When she 

looked at it taking the portrait, she fell to the ground shaking her body. 10 

Knowing her to be Vtgavati, Kanakavati cracked a joke with her “ She 

did not use to like any suitor but has now fallen to the earth at tho mere 

sight of a figure. ” 

15. Theu Kanakamati took the portrait in her lap inorder to see 

the praiseworthy picture. As she thought about it in her mind, she also# 

in a moment, fell upon the ground. Some how, with difficulty, she came 

to her senses and the shapely-armed one was asked by her friends 

“ Why did you go into a swoon, oh friend ? Tell us the pangs of your 5 

heart. ” She said “ Oh sister, here is this picture on the board. It has 

baffled my mind. Is he a god or is he Cupid, oh mother ? Just think 

of his name ? ” By the two distracted in their minds in his separation, 

I have been sent. What a wandering sage had once declared they 

considered in their minds “ Whoever lucky one would marry 10 
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Rativibhmma, would become our husband She was then immediately 

caused to be painted on a canvas in beautiful colours. I have come here taking 

that portrait. ” When, taking that portrait in my hand, 1 observed 

the beautiful form, my heart was stunned, oh Khecara, and could not 

think of any thing. 15 

16. Then I was taken there in the midst of those friends by the 

pure-minded LildvatL. Reaching there, I married Rativibhrama with 

great celebrations as king. Along with Vegavati I also married 

KancanamaLi as also LildvatL. Another five hundred ( maidens ) also 

I married there where the very Cupid was residing. My beautiful wife who 5 

had been carried away by that Khecara, also joined me. I subdued 

hundreds of Khecaras and struck terror in the hearts of my enemies. The 

earth, right up to the ocean, where-in stood thickly populated big villages, 

came under my control. Then all the country-people were called together, oh 

Deva served by men, and the coronation was performed. This was thence >unt 10 

given to the Khecara as you asked it all of me. People were established 

with lasting gifts of gold and I worshipped the pair of feet of the Jina. 

Here ends, in the life of the great king Karaganda, composed by Sage Kanaluimara, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and which presents the richness of the fruit of 

the desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the sixth chapter 

called listening to the story of Karavahanadafta. 

SECTION VI. 



CHAPTER VII 

1. My good friend Karakanda, 1 tell you. Make a start immedi¬ 

ately. A good and auspicious omen ( forebodes ) that you will obtain the 

happiness of wife along with many acquisitions. “ Tell me, oh courageous 

Khecara warrior, as a rosult of what omen shall I obtain a wife ? ” The 

Kheca/ra told him “ See the sage in front of you; the divine-eyed one is sure 5 

to give you the fruit “ Tell me who has obtained the fruit of the omen ” 

Then the Kkccara told him who had obtained the fruit. A certain 

Brahmana, hungry and decaying in body, started from his country, leaving 

liis home. He saw an ascetic in the forest and great satisfaction entered 

his mind. Holding in mind the auspicious omen, he began to dance, 10 

stretching up his arms. A certain prince sporting in hunting soon reached 

there. He saw the Brahmana joyfully dancing alone in the forest. “ Oh 

respectable Brahmana, I ask you, why are you dancing freely in the forest ? 

Have you obtained some thing beautiful or have you gone mad, 

my brother ”. 15 

2. The Brahmana then told him “ Oh simple-hearted, I am not seized 

by the wind, my friend. By the passing of one devoid of ornamonts and clothes 

and enjoying the groat relish of bliss, I have obtained the auspicious omen 

here where the mighty lion dwells. As a result of this, I shall gain royal 

fortune and enjoy the greon-bowelled earth. Then the prince quickly said 5 

to the Brahmana. “ Oh master, I am your pupil. Give to me this omen, 

my respected sir, and take my ornaments and this divine-bodied horse. ” 

Taking the horse along with the ornaments, the Brahmana went home, 

giving to him the omen. The prince, tender-bodied like fresh lotus-fibre, 

went forth full of joy. Then the Jina-tutelary-goddess, abandoning the 10 

body that she had put on formerly by means of her Vidya, took up another 

by which the mind of the on-lookers may be attracted. 
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3. The fawn-eyed one came before him like the loving wife of 

Rdghava. “ I am your attendant, oh prince, being the destroyer of your 

enemies. ” Along with her he went into the thicket inaccessible to men, 

Khecaras, Kinnaras and Suras. There they saw an old well, but no terror 

entered their heart. In it they saw a serpent fighting with a 5 

frog. Seeing them fighting, he, with unkind hand, counting his body 

as straw, instantly cut off a piece of flesh with his sword and threw it 

between them. Knowing his courage, both of them came before him 

becoming men. One of them was in the form of a cowherd and another a 

boy. Adorned by the threo persons that prince looked as if some god 10 

had come down from heaven. 

4. They were seen by some king who honoured them with felicitous 

words. Seeing the woman a box of beauty, he felt as if a destructive 

pestilence had set into his heart. Becoming desirous of that woman, he 

thought of murdering him ( the prince ). The king took the prince for 

hunting. There was a dry well in a secluded place. Having pushed the 5 

prince down into it, the king came face to face with the womau. Being 

bitten by a serpent he died and the prince was then taken out by the frog. 

The royal fillet was then tied to the prince and a host of horses was 

presented to him by all. He enjoyed the royal fortune sportively. He then 

asked that Cakora-eyed lady “ Oh beautiful one ! tell me who you are ”. 10 

Being honoured with overflowing affection, she told him the old story and 

went to her home the very moment. 

5. Oh handsome ono, ocean of virtues, you have listened to this 

story of an omen told by me ”. Saying so, the Khecara went to his own 

home called SatyaUlcsmipura. Then one day, Karakanda ordered a quick 

march. King Karakanda, the foremost amongst men, halting on the way 

( or along with the princes ), reached the Simhala island where young 5 

ruddy geese attracted the mind, where Suras, Khecaras and Kinnaras 

indulged in sports, where women walked with the grace of an elephant and 

rendered ineffective the beauty of Rati by their own beauty, and where, 

seeing the luxury of the people, the gods lost the memory of the heavenly 

world. He encamped outside the city. The apprehension of an enemy 10 

arose in that locality. Leaving his camp the immeasurable Karakanda, 

with his companions, went out for sport. There the king saw an extensive 
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bunyan tre<\ big, full of hundreds of birds like the Kalpa tree protected by 

gods and laden with thick leaves. Seeing the large and very soft leaves of 

that Bunyan tree Rnralcanda taking up small balls and shooting them with 15 

his bow, pierced all the leaves. 

6. As the Bunyan leaves were pierced with an arrow, the matter 

was reported by a messenger to the king “ Who had been foretold by the 

excellent wandering sage, that suitor has come, oh king, with a retinue. I 

know not whether he is Vanina or the moon, a king or the lord of gods. 

Sporting in the forest in the company of princes he, in a moment, pierced 5 

all the Bunyan leaves ”, Then the king sent prominent persons who, being 

elderly, struggled their way to his military camp. The Campti king was 

told by them " Oh friend, frank-minded, the king is calling you. He has 

his affection fixed on you. You come to his house Hearing this, king 

Karakanda said “ If your king comes before me then I go to your king's 10 

palace beautiful being finished with jewels ”, Hearing that, they returned 

home immediately and reported the matter to their king. “ He would come 

to your homo, oh king, if you go forth to receive him”. Hearing it the king 

went forth and presented himself before the king of Campd. 

7. The king saw him of great lustre, as if he was Cupid incarnate. 

With attachment, the ocean of virtues took the king into the town with 

honour. While entering, he was seen by people like god Visnu accompa¬ 

nied by cowherds. Causing affection in the minds of young women, king 

Karakamla reached the palace. He was shown to his daughter named 5 

Rativegd of tender arms. The youth was seen by the maiden as if the 

flower-shaft had entered her heart. In her distraction she could not mind 

any thing, She did not see nor hear any thing. She did not fight shy of 

her father. She trembled and her words faltered by the thrill. Seeing 

the flow of perspiration of his daughter the king instantly began the 10 

marriage. A pandal was erected with arches of pearls, big chowries were 

made of gold and a very high, beautiful and bright altar executed with 

jewels, was made. 

8. Soon her marriage was performed so that even the Khecaraa 

felt enamoured. Big dowries were bestowed on her. Elephants with their 

temples wet with rut flowing incessantly, multitudes of excellent horses 

jingling with bells and garlands made of jewels, were given. Whatever 
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else is pleasant to the eyes was given to her by the king calling out her 5 

name. With all these, being pleased in mind, ho bestowed his daughter 

upon the son-in-law. Many jewels were soon given and the princes were 

dressed by the king. The foremost king was then sent off by the lord of 

men. The king got ready a boat. The doomsday of all vicious kings and 

protector of the earth got into the boat. It shone forth shaking with io 

the fluttering banners. It sailed in water by the help of the wind. 

Thousands of other smaller boats were filled entirely with crowds of people. 

They moved like the celestial cars on earth, fulfilling the desire of moving 

in water. 

9. As the boats sailed in water furnished with decorations and 

tents, the king saw a large fish as if he had come upon the essence of the 

sea, as if Visnu was sporting in that form, as if the sea was seeing the royal 

fortune. In height it was sixty Yojanas and in breadth half of this. 

Sixty-seven feet long it stood covering the ocean. Like the Mandara in 5 

water, immeasurable it shone forth jumping up and dipping in. Moving on 

slowly ( at first ), the monster came up rnnning through wrath. Seeing 

it running the kings instantly stopped the boats. The kings being terror- 

stricken, stopped all the boats, as if they were rendered motionless by the 

the power of an incantation by some wicked deity. 10 

10 Seeing that fish and setting aside his equanimity, irresistible 

and hostile, fastening the wrestling tie and drawing out the sword, 

leaving the boat and rushing forth with rage, the king in an 

instant furiously made a jump, and swimming, reached where the 

monster-bodied fish was. Placing himself inside its belly and killing the 5 

fish he cut off its protective parts and split its skin. Swimming on to clear 

water the hero became invisible. The king was taken away by an 

irresistible Khecara woman. Seeing him carried away and having thought 

about it, the good warriors instantly made a jump into the sea feeling 

distressed. The whole water was ruffled, the boats clashed against each 10 

other, piteous cries of woe went forth and all people were perturbed with 

sorrow on account of him. 

11. When the lion amongst men, of blooming face fell in water, all 

people, With pervading sorrow, were very much alarmed. The good wife 
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Rativega, resembling a Ndga woman, feeling disconsolate, trembled in all 
her body, was stunned at heart and fell senseless. By the sweet fanning of 

the chowries and with the help of water the virtuous and charming lady 6 

was made to rise up by lovely young women who could tame the 

mind of sages. She beat her bossom with tender and shapely, lotus-like 

hands and then with anxious eyes and faltering speech said 

“ Oh hostile fate, sullied with sin, what have you done ? Why have you 

snatched away another's husband who had been made by me my own ? io 

Oh adverse ill-luck, you have been unjust and evil-faced. Oh my lord, 

graceful and happily wise, where have you gone ? Have pity on me, oh 

my master, the best of the best men. I am falling in the ocean of grief 

and heading towards doom, oh lord, save me. I am your wedded wife. 

Now fallen in misery, whom shall I look to ? Being bereft of you shall I *5 

now live or die ? ” Thus did the virtuous lady, overhelmed with grief, 

lament in her heart “ I shall now speak only when I meet my husband. ” 

The excellent minister feeling highly grieved but consoling all his 

people who were heavy at heart, went ashore with all his men there. 

12. When the army was encamped there, Rativega celebrated her 

vow. Then feeling uneasy, she soon invoked the goddess in soft tones. 

She drew forth a beautiful circle like guileless faith propounded by Jinen- 

-dra. In the middle of it she installed firmly the divine goddess named 

Padmavati. The goddess residing in the eastern quarter came as she was 5 

invoked. The goddess was made of red sandal-wood besmeared with camphor, 

sandal and saffron, worshipped with fruits, flowers and eatables and honoured 

with a fast on the first day. The incantation with the seed, which she obtained 

by teaching, was muttered along with an offering of fresh saffron and flowers. 

Drawing with red materials, wearing red garments she, having concentrated 10 

herself with devotion, thought of the goddess with a firm miud. 

13* When thought of with worship and honour, the goddess 

Padmctvati came up with slow, graceful and tender limbs and putting on 

an indescribable, unprecedented look, being endowed with a richness of 

beauty, red in person and pure at heart, bearing in her four hands the 

meritorious book along with the gourd and the signet ring along with the 5 

lotus- fibre. Her cheeks were shining with the earings and she wore 
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anklets, bells and a girdle. Sbe held over her head the fivefold hood of a 

serpent and looked joyful and pure excercising a mysterious influence. 

Placing her lotus-like feet on the ground, speaking something in charming 

speech, shedding lustre in all directions and wearing on her bosom a pearl 10 

necklace, the virtuous goddess stood in front of Rativega in an instant 

saying “ I grant you a boon. Ask for what may be in your heart, oh 

lady of slender belly ! For your sake I have descended upon the earth. ” 

14. When she saw the lotus-face of the goddess, Rativega began 

to shed tears. " Oh worshipful goddess, all the dirt of my sins has vanished 

at your sight. Whoever spontaneously belauds you, does not experience a 

succession of woes. Whoever thinks of your face day after day, him you 

serve as a boat, oh goddess S Have mercy upon me helpless. Save me from 5 

falling in the ocean of calamity. I do not ask for anything, oh goddess ! I 

only implore you for one boon. If you really confer a boon on me, oh 

goddess, reply to one question of mine. My husband has gone into the 

ocean; is he alive or is he dead ? ” Then the goddess of the gods says 

Your husband who fell from the boat, occupied, the very moment, the 10 

heart of Kanakaprabhd the daughter of a Vidyddhara. 

15. Under the influence of infatuation, he was instantly taken to 

Tilakadvipa by that Kanakaprabhd. She showed him to her father “ See, 

father, I have obtained this divine-eyed one in the sea. He has been 

ordained to be my lord by the sages, even as Lakshml obtained god 

Vi?nv> ”. Knowing her love the Vidyddhara married her with festivities. 5 

Then one day, Karakanda killed, in a moment, an enemy of his father-in- 

law. A gentle man who eats the food of another, does a good turn to him. 

What wonder is here indeed ? c Whoever killed the enemy of Kanaka- 

prdbha shall become our master, what else ! '. Thinking so, his service was 

immediately accepted by the Vidyddharas with a show of respect. Loyally 10 

folding their pair of hands and bending the head they followed him carefully. 

No Vidyddhara was there who did not hold his service. 

16. Your husband has performed great feats. Who can describe 

them, oh sister ? He married Anangalekhd the very streak of the bowman 

Cupid. Then he married sportively Chandralekhd the veritable sister 

of Cupid, of divine body. He also married Kmumdvali of agreeable 
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conduct and mind as well as Ratndvall resplendent like gold. He married 

yet other seven hundred maidens; I tell you t e truth. So, banishiig 

sorrow, you observe piety. You would be united to Karalcanda with the 

fraud vanished. Very quickly taking ample wealth, constantly make holy 

gifts. ” Hearing this. Rativega said “ Does one who has gone into the ocean 

return ? '* The worshipful one makes a reply to her " Why do you enter¬ 

tain a doubt in what I say. You cherish, day after day, the excellent 

Jina endowed with the immortal lustre of gold. ” 

Here ends,in the life of the great king KaraUanila, composed by Sage Kanakamara, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and which presents the richness of the fruit of the 

debire-giving troo of the five auspicious rites, the seventh chapter describing 

the acquisition of the hand of a Vidyadhari by Karalanda. 

SECTION VII. 

CHAPTER VIII 

1. liativegd says “ Oh goddess, listen ! I have taken to heart your 

pleasant words. Be pleased to tell me whether any man having gone ( in 

to the sea ) has ever returned ”. Hearing this the worshipful one tells her 

whose mind was not steeped in sin. “ Listen, oh beautiful lady, innocent- 

-minded and highly devoted to the feet of lord Jina. Out of regard I tell 

you some thing- the story of king Aridamana. There is a country by 

name Avanti as if a portion of heaven has broken and fallen down. There 

is a city, pleasant to the eyes, by name Ujjaini which wards off the rays 

of the sun. There was the famous king Aridamana of great might and 

abode of virtues. His wife was Vimala delightful to the eyes, virtuous and 

free from evil deeds. His minister was Varadatta who had created 

attachment in people and was liked by the king. That minister had a 
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beautiful mare which went for grazing out-side the town. Seeing her 

hot-blooded a horse mated her on the mountain. 

2. She returned to the town and was marked by the minister as 

endowed with all good signs and pregnant. He protected her, kept her 

in his mansion and fed her on oily eatables. On a pleasant and sweet day, 

a beautiful colt, swift like the wind, was born to her. Sky-coloured, tall, 

curved-faced, slender in the middle and broad in chest, with long sneeze 5 

and terrific neighing, fit for the harness, copper-like in palate, fickle in 

eyes and having soft hair in ears, it grew up in a few days. It appealed 

very much to the mind of the minister. It could not be matched by the 

heat of the sun or the wind. As it lived kept in an earthly house, a free 

parrot was watching it. As long as the young one of the mountain horse, jq 

mightily victorious, remained in the womb, a certain Khecara, assuming 

the form of a parrot, watched it day after day. 

«3. The Khecam become a parrot and established itself on the moun¬ 

tain-peak. With hundreds of pleasures as the wanderer of tho sky, 

affectionately attached to its mate, as it lived happily and enjoyed pleasures 

for long, a good looking cowherd, virtuous, well-behaved, sportive like an 

infatuated elephant and having stout and long arms, came into the forest 5 

and sat there busy in amusement. He was seen by the parrot 

with its eyes possessing good qualities, and was wilfully addressed in soft 

words moving the heart, “ You take me, oh cowherd, and carry me 

instantly to the town and going to the king give me to him for five 

hnndred gold. ” 10 

4. Hearing that speech and thinking over it the wise one, with 

the parrot which was humble, submissive and respectable in mind, came 

quickly to the town. Throwing his sight, in a moment he saw there a 

prosperous merchant caught by a brothel-keeper who was telling him in 

sweet words, " You are a prince; do not became ignorant. Your eldest g 

son, in dream, has slept with my daughter as she slept at home, at ease, 

unattached and in peaceful harmouy. Qive wealth to her setting aside your 

pride. ” The great noise of this spread through the market. No man was 

able to extricate the merchant as he stood being caught. 
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5. Then the good and courageous parrot spoke affectionately. 

“ Oh merchant, tell it to me so that I might avoid the quarrel. *' Then the 

merchant told him the cause of the quarrel Hearing that, the parrot who 

had reached the ocean of knowledge, said to the merchant “ Give wealth to 

my well-dressed sister. ” Hearing the divine words, his mind was struck 5 

with leniency. Having brought wealth as he began to give it all to the 

bawd, he was told by the parrot well-versed in the ways of policy 41 Bring 

also a mirror, oh merchant; I would give some unique wealth. ” That also 

was brought by him. Instantly, the parrot threw the reflection ( of the 

wealth ) in the mirror ( and said ) “ Take that wealth, oh sister ! ” Her 10 

depth of mind was known to him and she was similar to the self-willed 

one*. Then the bawd said 14 Oh mischievous, crooked parrot, can a 

reflection be caught ? ” Hearing this a reply was given to her “ Can one 

get ornaments in dream, oh fickle one ? ” 

6. When the bawd was defeated by the parrot, the merchant justly 

said to the parrot 44 Count this wealth of gold and taking it do what you 

like. ” Hearing this, the parrot spoke so that the merchant was astonished 

in mind. 44 What shall I do with gold ? I attract the minds of good people. ’’ 

Hearing that purity of feelings of the parrot, he made the large gift to 5 

the cowherd. The cowherd was then told by the parrot “ Take me to the 

royal gate." In a moment he who was the home of rich wisdom was 

brought to the royal gate. The gatekeeper was addressed by the parrot 

44 Friend, whose mind is broadend by a good pearl garlandf, report me soon 

to your king, oh honest one ! I shall see his face delightful to the eyes and io 

resembling the full moon. ” 

7. The gatekeeper told the king thus “ Oh lord of lords, a parrot 

is waiting outside. M Hearing that, the king caused it to be brought in 

and with lotus-like face, accosted it. Then the parrot, lifting up its leg, 

greeted the king with a blessing “ Oh king with arms long like the trunk 

of an elephant, live long, as long as as the heavenly river flows. ” Pleased 5 

in mind the king asked of the parrot “ Who are you and why have you 

come ? Tell me truly. ” The sky-wandering animal replied fabricating a 

* This line is more significant in the sense that the Kadavaka is composed in Samantha metre, 

•f The fin© suggests that the metre of the Kadavaka is Mauktikadaiqa. 
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false account. The parrot said “ Oh king, there were five hudred parrots 

in a silk-cotton tree. As I lived there, they were told by me “ Let us cut 

quickly this creeper. ” It was then eagerly bitten by them. In the mean 10 

while a multitude of Bhillas, with eyes red like Ounja and dark in colour 

arrived there. Mounting upon the tree they soon entrapped in a net the 

nests of the parrots. Then we all parrots were caught. I then thought 

of some plan in my mind. 

8. Then all the parrots were told by me “ Remain for a moment 

feigning to be dead. ” Having mounted ( the tree ), a Bhilla saw them all 

and threw them down thinking them to be life-less. Then they flew away 

in all the ten directions. I turned my way to a hermitage. I learnt all 

the sciences and enjoyed life on the peak of the mountain. There I saw 5 

the horse of the mountain mating with the mare in heat. A very beautiful 

colt has been born of them. Its feet would not touch the earth-surface. 

I knew it, being a Vidyddhara and have told it to you being over¬ 

powered by affection. It is now grazing in the house of the minister. ” 

Hearing this the king immediately went there. Reaching the house of 10 

the minister, the king said to him " I have no purpose for gems and jewels; 

my desires will be satisfied by your horse. ” 

0. Bearing sorrow at heart, the minister gave it to him. Taking 

the horse, he went to his palace and put the sadle on the beautiful one. 

The king mounted it along with the parrot. The long-armed one took it 

on a round. The parrot warned “ Oh lord, do not give any stroke; it will 

lose its temper.” Unnoticed by the parrot, the king gave a whip-stroke out 5 

of curiosity. Instantly, the horse flew through the sky and went far beyond 

the sea. The king, feeling fatigued, asked the parrot “ Where can clean 

water be obtained, friend ? ” Then the parrot, going into the sky, care¬ 

fully looked for water. Returning, the parrot told him “ Come quick to 

the sea. ” Going there, lie saw a hundred maidens sporting in the sea. By 10 

the words of the parrot the king worshipped the god of that place. 

10. After finishing their bath and worship of the gods, the party 

of maidens returned home. At that time the parrot took the king after 

them. Reaching the Ghohdra island and coming to the house of the 

maidens, bringing about the union of the hearts, the parrot said at that 

moment “ Oh king, you marry instantly this Ratnalekhd of golden and 5 
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divine body. It has long been foretold by divine sages that she would be 

married by a person like you. ” Hearing that, the king told her of lotus¬ 

like large eyes, “ Oh beautiful maid, do you grasp the words that the 

parrot is saying ( ” Hearing that, the maid said, her words faltering on 

account of love, “ I have accepted your service in my mind. How can 10 

the words of the parrot go false, oh lord of men ( 

11. Hearing those plcasiug words, the king married her immedia¬ 

tely. In love, tlioy enjoyed a thousand pleasures. Then, one day, the wile 

said, showing excessive love “ Oh lord of men, I would see your home. 99 

Hoaring her pleasant words, the king prepared a boat. He filled it with 

attractive gems and decorated it with beautiful flags. Mounted on it with 5 

the parrot, the horse and his wife, the lord of men shoue forth like the god 

of gods. That boat was drifted on by the wind to another island in the sea. 

Whon it touched a deserted island on another day, the king felt anxious 

in his mind. He then spoke to the parrot “ How is the night to be passed 

here, oh friend ? ” Hearing that the parrot replied “ Oh king, do not sleep 10 

very forgetfully. ” 

12. The horse, the woman, the parrot and the king, all the four, 

with firm mind, established four watches. During the watch of the king, 

the boat, along with the horse, was quickly carried away by thieves. At 

sunrise when the king sees, lie does not fiud the boat and the horse. Then 

the king reported the fact to the parrot " I know not which way the boat 5 

lias gone. ” Bearing sorrow in mind, the parrot then told the king imme¬ 

diately “ Cut logs of wood and tie them up soon so that you might easily 

cross the sea. ” Making that, the innocent king mounted upon it along 

with his wife and accompanied by the parrot. The ties of it were broken 

by the waves and the king wandered from laud to land. Then the parrot 10 

Hew to a bunyan tree, the king was carried by the waves to Kokana while 

his beautiful wife, by dictates of fate, was carried to the town of 

KhambhCtyacca. 

13. There she was seen by a clever bawd Lambajhalambd. She 

took Ratnalekhd home and the tender one removed her watery smell. 

Then the innocent one was told by Lambajhalambd “ Harlots do not become 
perfect without ornaments. ” Hearing that, the beautiful one said “ Who- 
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ever would win me here in gambling, oh mother, shall sleep with me. ” 5 

This sho said. Then men were defeated by the woman in gambling. 

Taking their wealth she gave it to the bawd and then put curds and boiled 

rice in the courtyard. The flock of parrots residing in the bunyan tree of the 

sea pecked at it and returned. Then that parrot inquired of them “ Where 

had you gone whence you have returned with food, oh friends ? ” To him 10 

the parrots told everything. They were then again asked by him “ Take 

me to that place where boiled rice has been offered by the young woman, ” 

Then he was immediately taken by them to the house of the harlot where 

he was seen by her. 

14. The parrot, as it pecked, shed profuse tears, seeing its young 

mistress. She, knowing it to be the old parrot, called it to her, pronoun¬ 

cing its name “ Oh parrot, my brother, come here. Where is your master 

living ? ” “I know not, mistress, where the king has gone. ” Disappoint¬ 

ment grew in her mind. She was dissuaded by the parrot “Oh mistress, 5 

purity of heart is destroyed in those who give way to sorrow. My mind 

says, oh fawn-eyed lady, the master shall meet us having acquired pros¬ 

perity. ” Listening to the affectionate words of the parrot, she felt consoled 

with pure feelings. Her fame advanced like the sea. Young men were 

wraped in good pearl garlands.* Some-body told Aridumana “ In the town 10 

of Khambhdyacca no man can play the game of dice; none can defeat the 

girl there. 57 

15. Listening to that with concentrated mind, the king imme¬ 

diately went to Khambhdyacca. Reaching there, he quickly went to the 

gambling house attracting the mind of all the gamblers. Sitting in their 

midst he shone as if bearing the beauty of the full moon. With honour, 

he won seven hundred gold from the kings. Giving wealth to jesters and 5 

loafers, he went to the house of the harlots greedy of richess. He sent a 

challenge to her whose fame in gambling had gone wide. He then himself 

went there at night, where the young woman was sitting with the parrot. 

He told her “ Let us play the game of dice which is a harbinger of love, oh 

beautiful one ! ” By the king she was defeated and she became perplexed. 10 

Then knowing him to be her husband she embraced him limb to limb. 

* The line is moxe significant in suggesting that the Kadaraha is composed in MauMikadmm metre. 
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16. As the king lived there with her, a Takka came with horses. 

The king looked amongst them and made bargain with the Talcka. The 

king called out by name and the horse looked at him turning its face. 

Whatever little price was settled, lie gave the gold and bought it. Of the 

woman, the parrot, the king and the horse, the miserables, the union took 5 

place. Enjoying pleasures, they lived there, and then all the three ( four ? ) 

went to their own country. I have told you, friend, how that king, fallen 

into the sea, came back home. As he, great in multitudinous virtues, came 

back, even so your husband, oh innocent one, shall be united to you. u 

Having told all this to her, the worshipful goddess, matchlessly tender in 10 

all her body, went immediately to her home, and, having her face like the 

moon, joined the gods. 

17. Then Ratio eg dt depressed at heart, with face tender like lotus, 

followed instantly all that the goddess had recommended. Taking ample 

wealth, she, with body excellent like the fresh lotus-fibre, instantly divided 

it all amongst the poor, and gave good food to the hunger-stricken. As 

she lived there with devotion, meditating in mind upon the feet of Lord 5 

Jina, bending with the weight of the observance of Ratndvali fast, bearing 

the pearl-garland in the form of the Mnktauali last, shining with the flowers 

of the Kihsamdu/ali, observing the powerful Palyopamn fast, going by 

the S hast r as in the form of the fast of the four scriptures, and steadying 

her mind upon the ritual of the Vasv,hdrai one day, Kanakaprahhd brought 10 

Kavalcanda there. Rati vega saw her husband; her tears grew through joy 

and the slender-bodied one flashed forth like lightning as if a cloud laden 

with water ( had been seen ) by the female peacock. 

18. Rati vega then accorded all great honour to Kanakaprahhd. 

Satisfaction grew amongst all the attendants and amongst the feudatories 

and ministers who were astonished in their mind. Having lived there for 

some days with joy, king Karakanda started off. Touring upon the land, 

he came to the Dravida country, bearing hostility. There, somebody 5 

reported, in an instant, to the Coda] the Cora and the Pandya kings 

“ An enemy has come upon you, oh lord. Let it be so arranged that he 

may go away from a distance. ” Hearing that thoy met in half a moment 

and going to Karakanda, fought with him. Elephants fell upon elephants, 

chariots upon chariots, horses upon horses and men upon men. Red with 10 
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rage, they engaged in a fierce combat. Banner-posts, umbrellas and heads 

fell down. Entrails shook, men stumbled and great warriors, greedy of 

fame, met. They put up such a great fight that even the gods in heaven 

were terrified. Karakanda caught them on the battlefield and rubbed 

their crests with his feet. But seeing Jina images on their crowns, 15 

Karakanda felt very remorseful. 

ID. “ Alas, alas ! what have I, a fool, done ^ I struck even a Juki- 

image with my foot. As a result of this sin, 1 know not in what evil form 

of life I shall have to live. ” Disturbed at heart, with eyes closed, he 

released the Coda kings “ That I vanquished you in battle, that I rubbed 

your crests with feet, forgive it all, my friends ! Reoccupy your hereditary 5 

kingdoms. ” Hearing that, they made a reply “ Our sons will serve you. ” 

Saying so to the Campa king, they instantly made their residence in the 

forest. Counting their bodies ns straw, the tender-limbed, having 

performed penances, attained the highest heaven. Karakanda marched 

out thence towards the city of Tom. Ho reached that region of the forest 10 

where the beautiful lady Madanavali was abducted. 

20. As he lived there honourably, the Khecara restored Madanavali 

to him. The Vulyadhara then quickly narrated feelingly the events of past 

life. u I was a serpent in my previous birth. Wandering about, I crept into 

jrour house. Then I saw, in the cage, the pigeon accompanied by its mate. 1 

caught it by the leg,struggling. You then arrived there casually walking. It 5 

was released by you instantly and was kindly given the Navakara. 

It became a Khecara as a result of it. J glided away from there, escaping 

you. One day, I was crushed under the hoof of a horse. A sage recited the 

sacred formula in my ear. As a result of that, I became a Khecara, I saw 

you, having come here. On account of the old quarrel, I took away your 10 

wife. I have told you this secret of mine. T am now fully your servant. ” He 

then bowed to bis feet with bent head, “ Whatever crime I have committed, 

oh lord ! forgive it; I shall not leave your service. ” Having honoured the 

Khecara with a gift, the king went to Cam,pdi conquering the earth. He 

lived there, ruling the kingdom for many days, in the golden, divine palace. 15 

Here ends, in the life of the great king Karakawhr, composed by Sage Kanahavuira, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy anrl which presents the richness of the fruit of the 

desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the eighth chapter describing the 

Conquest of the earth by Karaganda and his entry into Camjmjn/ri. 

SECTION VJli. 
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CHAPTER IX 

1. As the king of Cartipd, surrounded by wise people, lived there 

in happy enjoyment, the keeper of the garden came into the council-ball 

where the king was sitting. He was asked by king Kamkanda “ Tell me 

for what purpose you have come. ” lie said “ oli lord of men, whom people 

meditate upon and remember in their mind, at whose sight a lion resorts to 5 

peace and would not pounce upon the frontal globes of the elephant, at 

whose sight those that bear mutual enmity assume tenderness in their mind, 

at whose sight some take Antwrahw and do not devote their mind to any 

body leaving the Jina, by some have been taken in their mind the Gnna 

vralas and hy others the Sikshti vratas, who appears to be the abode 10 

of righteousness and home of restraint as if he were the excellent Jina in the 

guise of an ascetic, such a good sage endow ed with knowledge and fame, 

by the name of Silaynyta, has arrived in the garden. ” Hearing these words, 

Karakanda got up from the throne the very moment and advanced seven 

steps, folding his hands and recollecting in mind the feet of the excellent sage. 15 

2. Then the drum of joy was immediately ordered to be beaten 

by the king who was pleased. Hearing its sound, the faithful persons who 

were enjoying happiness, met together in half a moment. Some proud, 

tender-bodied woman started with her affection fixed upon the lotus-feet of 

the sage. Some one walked fortli producing a jingling sound by her anklets 5 

as if she was singing the virtues of the sage. Some one did not care for 

her husband going ( by her side ) but thought in her heart of the sight 

of the sage. Some one, filling a plate with rice and frank-incense, walked 

with great-haste carrying her child. Some one walked along giving out 

profuse scent as if a Vidyadhari was shining forth on the surface of the 10 

earth. A certain lady, with face like the full moon, walked along, bearing 

lotuses in her hand. Being delighted to hear the sound of the drum, all 

faithful persons mot there together very soon. 
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3. Attached to the Jinendra Dharma, devoted to the feet of the 

great sage, splendid like the lustre of gold, having eyes like a lotus-leaf 

and arms long and stout, knowing all the Sdstras, having a body with 

faultless joints, as he passed by the market, he saw there a miserable 

woman crying “ Alas, 1 am confounded ”, beating both the sides of her 5 

belly, weeping with profuse tears, causing grief to people, making the mind 

bewildered, bearing the dress of a mad person, rolling in a swoon and falling 

upon the ground. Tho king heard that sound like the roar of the sea. 

Karaganda asked a certain man " Why does this poor woman cry 

producing pain in the heart by her lamentations and herself dieing in 10 

delirium ? ” 

4. Then he told the facts to the king, “ O11 account of which she 

became so miserable, listen to that cause, my good lord ! As she enjoyed 

incessant pleasures, a son was luckily born to her. But it was snatched 

away from her by Death. For this, the woman laments woefully and 

throws herself through affection. She does not leave 5 

the side of her son. She does not forget him in mind. Hearing these 

words, the king of kings entertained feelings of detachment from the world 

“ Fie, fie upon this ugly mortal world. The personal enjoyments of men 

are the causes of their woe. Like the ocean is the extent of misery here, 

while the happiness of enjoyments is only comparable to a drop of honey. 10 

Alas, where man dies with scorched body and crying hoarse, who, except 

a shameless voluptuary, would feel attachment there ? 

5. Who is conceived in tho womb through Karma, he is removed 

by the god of death to his own abode. The child which is fondled by a 

young woman, is marched off to his own town by Fate. Who attains fresh 

youth, him also the powerful god of death walks away with. The old man 

who is caught by a hundred deseases, is also mis-handled by the messengers 5 

of Death. Along with Balahhadra even Hart of matchless prowess, was 

stealthily taken away by Fate. Who conquered the earth divided into six 

parts, these emperors were led off by time. The Vidyddharas, the Kinnaras 

the Khecaras and the mighty Saras have all fallen in to the mouth of Death* 

The lord of the immortals as well as the lord of the serpents, none are 10 

spared by Death in taking its toll It does not forego a learned Brahmana, 
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nor leave an ascetic devoted to penances. Neither the rich nor the poor 

escapes as when a conflagration is ablaze in the forest. 

6. Whatever body fate creates, the beauty of man is not stable 

there. The charming youth that grows, is cast out, no body knows where, 

by destiny. Whatever other qualities dwell in the body, it is not known 

which way they go. If the qualities of the body were stable, sages would not 

practise detachment from the world. Not stopping anywhere like the ears 5 

of an elephant, fortune vanishes under one’s very eyes. As mercury held in 

the palm of the hand, oozes down, so a woman being dis-affected soon walks 

away. Whose eyebrows, eyes, words and gait are all crooked, who can 

make her upright ? She doos not mind deserting her kinsmen and 

friends; she is fickle and mean like the friendship of the wicked. Whoever 10 

meditates upon this idoa of fickleness entertaining a feeling of detachment, 

becomes the ornament of the house of gods, having a very graceful and 

charming body. 

7. Resting at night and subduing the Suras in battle, when the 

calamity comes and the heart goes to sleep, nothing in him throbs, rises or 

sits. Let him enter a cave, follow heaven, climb the heavenly mountain, 

place liis body in a cage, be fully guarded by his kinsmen, friends and 

children wielding lances in their hands, be protected by Mantras and be 5 

attended by a host of warriors, still he would not be saved by them all. 

Baladcva, the wielder of the disk, the leader of the gods, the Khecara in 

the sky, Yama, Varuna, the supporter of the earth, none can afford 

shelter. Whoever contemplates in his mind, day after day, this idea of 

helplessness, graceful in body and enjoying pleasures, is soon courted 10 

by the heavenly women. 

8. What happiness is there for one revolving in the cycle of 

existence ? He gets various unpleasant woes. In hell he is tormented by 

many hellish beings with whom he contracted enmity of yore. There, he 

experiences great afflictions which can not be imagined by the mind. Being 

born amongst lower animals opposed to each other by birth, they have to g 

undergo the gagging, piercing, beating, splitting of the body and the like. 

Even in humanity, a man, being suppressed, pines uneasily in his heart. Bom 
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in the world of gods, he, being inconsiderate, feels woeful in his mind at the 

sight of others’ prosperity. As the dancing girl assumes various forms, even 

so life takes various bodies. Whichever person studiously throws his sight 10 

on the world, tell me, what lie did not obtain in the world being himself the 

mine of all high-class gems. 

9. There is no good helpmate of the soul, who could save it from 

falling into hell Friends, relatives, sons and dear brothers, these render 

no help to the departing soul. Ones mother and father weep but do 

not go even a foot step with the soul. Wealth does not go out ot the 

house even a step; it alone experiences the fruit of piety and siu. The 5 

body falls in blazing fire; it alone mounts to the homo of death. Where 

no happiness is found even for the twinkling of an eye there single-handed 

it suffers misery. Amongst serpents, iclmeumous, lions and dwellers of the 

forest, the soul alone is born helplessly. In the beautiful towns of the Saras' 

Khccaras and Kinnaras it alone enjoys life as long as it lives. Whoever \q 

follows this view adorning his body with goodness, shines forth alone and 

free of the body, at the place of eternity which is the abode of happiness. 

10. This is what the sage holding numerous virtues, declares. He 

declares it all alien to the soul. What is nourished with hundreds of drugs* 

even that body is separate from the soul. Eyes with beautiful pupils, 

large and pleasing, are no part of the soul. The tongue resembling the 

leaf of a tree, also stands apart from the soul. The richness of the body, 5 

touch, smell and ears, and the excellence of beauty, is all quite separate from 

the soul. The other qualities that are found in the body, all of them, go 

detached from the soul. The excessive fatness and fineness of the body are 

far removed from the soul. The four, anger and others, as well as 

virtue and vice, which are Karmic entities, are alien to the self. Which 

ever person meditates in his mind upon this idea with firmnos, Attains the 

highest status and becomes bright, absolved from body and excellent. 

11. Tell me wluit quality shines forth in this body which 1ms 

been given the ornament of impurity by nature ? The fickle eyes that 

become sportive, are defiled by lots of evils. Tell me what purity is there 

in the cavity of the nose whose excreta is visibly impure. How do people 
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imagine innumerable qualities in the lip which is flooded with a current of - 5 

saliva ? What merit is seen in the breasts which, like wounds, are full of 

pus ? They are grown up balls of thick flesh; who would feel an attach* 

uient for them which are so defiled ? What do wise people say about the 

middle zone ? It sheds impurities at two points. Where fat, blood, flesh 

and bones are assembled, tell me, what cause of purity is there ? Tell me 10 

what man in the world would feel attachment far it, if he observes inner 

and outer purity ? Whichever person would think of this as impure by 

nature being produced by semen and blood, him this matchless idea would 
bring on to the path of salvation. 

12. As water is collected in the ocean, even so a multitude of 

Karmaa flows in. The soul contracts Karmas as an invisible point of iron 

is caught by a magnet. By the loss of the right] faith, Karmaa are 

contracted owing to the false belief. The guileless lord %Tina declares 

that Karma comes in as a result of non-abstinence. The inflow of the 8 

Karinas takes place by falling into anger, pride, deceit and greed. If one 

forms the habit of controlling the mind, the enemy Karma can not be 

born. If one indulges in violent speech, who can" prevent the Karmaa 

meeting him ? Whoever uses his body for violence, makes love with 

Karmas. Having given rise to a slight cause for Karmas, if one contemplates 

in bis heart upon this idea, he is blessed; that man, without delay, relishes 
the juice of eternal bliss. 

13. Whoever, being firm-minded, holds up right faith, checks the 

wicked false sight. Whoever conducts himself with pure forgiveness, gets 

rid of the water of anger, the cause of misery. Whoever conducts himself 

with pure gentleness, his pillar of pride surely goes off. Whichever noble 

person sets his mind on straight-forwardness, becomes an antidote to the & 

poison of fraud. Whoever is indifferent even towards a beautiful body, cer¬ 

tainly vanquishes the lion of greed. Whichever good man shall follow 

religion with his heart, shall arrest the monkey mind. Whoever worships 

the passionless ( Jina ) with adoration, immediately destroys wicked desires. 

Whoever observes all the forms of religion, keeps pure at heart and practises 10 

meditation and concentration, escapes low birth. Whoever, being endowed 

with forgiveness and self-restraint and being an abode of virtues, visibly 
checks these ( evil tendencies ), he, having enjoyed the pleasures of heaven* 
bends hfe way towards perfection. 
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14. Nirjard, which destroys attachment, is considered to be of two 

kinds, fruitful and fruitless. The multifold Karmas that are collected in the 

past and are created now, have to be borne in experience. Who emaciates 

his body by the rays of the sun during summer, passes the rainy season 

under a tree and bears the frost on his head during winter, he confidently 5 

gets rid of the Karmas. Who bears the unbearable weight of penance, 

wears out his body by fasts and checks irrelevent talk, he shatters all 

the Karmas. Who controls his mind from wandering outside, that man 

destroys the Karma in his mind immediately. Who regulates his meals 

according to the waning and waxing of the moon, who prefers sour gruel 10 

for food, who adopts various forms of physical austerities, who bears the 

twenty-two trials and who foregoes the two kinds of worldly possessions 

that man performs fruitless Nirjard. Whoso Karmas exhaust by them¬ 

selves, in his case the Narjard is fruitful. Whichever person, being pure 

in mind, shatters liis* Karma by mind, speech and body, having enjoyed 15 

happiness amongst gods, does surely make his abode in salvation. 

15. This universe is divided into three parts. It is fourteen chains 

( rajja ) in height. The first ( part ) is the abode of hell in the shape 

of an overturned, shallow cup. The second is the abode of animals, which 

is immeasurable, and is like a bell. It is the animal world. Where 

the immortals have no self-restraint but have enjoyments, that is the 5 

world of the immortals resembling a drum. Above it is the well-known 

region of perfection whore misery is not to be found even for the twinkling 

of an eye. It is described by the many highly qualified sages as held 

fast by three circles of winds. As the sun is poised in the sky, even so, this 

world is not supported by any thing. The sky is inactive,what else ? Even so, 10 

no person lias created the world. Having observed the five great vows, who 

applies his mind to this idea of the universe, that man, blessed and lucky, 

enjoys numerous heavenly pleasures. 

16. May there arise devotion to the lotus-like feet of lord Jina. 

May I be bom in the family of the faithful endowed with right faith, 

knowledge and conduct. In every life, may the five vows of the two kinds 

be mine. May the beautiful teachings of Jina by means of which the 

essence of existence is known, be available to me. May I have devotion 5 

for the oce#U-like sages who hold peace, restraint, religious practices and 
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observances in higli esteem. May I have devotion for the beautiful ten¬ 

fold piety which brings about the happiness of salvation. May the four¬ 

teen 1 search- lights * that remove old age, birth and death, flash forth in 

my mind. May the fourteen ‘ states of qualities * be clear to me and may 10 

the qualities of the perfected be firmly fixed in my mind. Who brought 

into his heart, soon, this idea, having followed it with wisdom, he profu¬ 

sely adorned, in half an instant, the face of the lady salvation. 

17. Dharma is characterised by the ten qualities. Fruitful is the 

birth of him who observes it. By dharma horses are obtained and 

excellent chowries are sportively waved over him. By dharma one would 

sport in celestial cars and move about iu chariots, on elephants or by other 

conveyances. By dharma one would got ample richess which is the essence 5 

of the jewels obtainable from the great ocean-the world. By dharma 

various enjoyments become available and people do not transgress his 

orders. By dharma the goddess of speech stays at the tongue and one 

obtains the beautiful desires of his heart, oh brother ! By dharma seven¬ 

storeyed buildings and excellent goms giving various pleasures (are obtained). 10 

By dharma the gods worship the excellent Jinas; by dharma all may become 

great gods or lords of men. By dharma an accomplished woman, the doom 

of the infatuated young men, becomes yours. By dharma are born 

Damodaras, the excellent Jinas, Prati-Kesavas, Sankaras, and the 

Saras in heaven. By dharma all those good fortunes are born as also 15 

Haladhara8 and CaJcradharae. 

18. Reflecting upon these ideas in his mind and making himself 

averse to sensual pleasures, counting a host of women as straw and speaking 

words pleasant to the ears, steadying the fickle mind, he (i. e. the king ) 

reached the pleasure-garden. He saw the extensive pleasure-garden 

resounding with tne noise of the Kinnaras and Khecaras. In that garden 5 

he saw the repository of goodness, who was a shower for suppressing the 

fire of anger and the like, whose body was resplendent with the rays of 

knowledge, who was a dart in the heart of the huntsman Cupid, a wrestler 

to vanquish the warrior infatuation, the residence of the tenfold dharma, 

the fire to consume the fluel of antagonistic philosophies, who was attached 10 

to the face of the lady in the form of severe penance, and was free from the 

shackles of Karma, who was destructive to birth and death, the home o( 
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the twofold austerities! and who was the excellent forehead mark on the 

face of the lady salvation. 

19. At his sight, he was thrilled in all his limbs like lotuses at 

the touch of the sun-rays. Having gone round thrice and bowing to his 

lotus-like feet, he sang a hymn “ Be victorious, oh hot sun to destroy the 

darkness ! You have brought the lords of gods, men and serpents to your 

feet. Be victorious, oh thunderbolt to the great mountain of pride; be 5 

victorious, oh incomparable, full tank of salvation. Be victorious, oh axe 

to cut the tree of delusion; be victorious, oh boatsman in the ocean of the 

four forms of life. You remove the sin of those who bow even from a 

distance, as the sun is, by nature, the dispellor of darkness. Whoever recalls 

you to mind every day, soon attains to the town of salvation. ” Having 10 

adored the lotus-feet of the excellent sage, he sat down in front of the 

home of penances. He then said “ Oh master, reveal to me the highest 

religion which is free from deception. Tell me that, kindly, oh master, by 

practising which the multitude of woes be destroyed, the incomparable happi¬ 

ness of salvation may increase and which may give a right lead to well- 

meaning, faithful people. 

20. Hearing those words of him the sage who had shaken off Cupid 

spoke. He told him the excellent dhanna which leads to good birth 

The tree of religion, oh king, is divided into two parts. Being sprinkled 

over with the water of holy observances, it grows steadily. Having obtai¬ 

ned a human birth, one should, with pure heart, worship the Jina and g 

hold the feet of sages in his mind. He should read the scriptures and 

observe the forms of restraint. He should pass the days in bearing the 

useful burden of rules and austerities. He should bestow the four kinds 

of charity upon the three kinds of deserving, holy recipients either going 

to the temple of the Jirm and bringing him with devotion or receiving 10 

him in the home as he happens to come to the house during his tour at 

the proper time. If a sage arrives at his house at noou, being devoted to 

the sages with pure mind, he should say * Stay ’ and receive him. Then 

offering him a wooden seat he should wash his lotus-feet and honour even 

that water ( used for washing ). He should then worship him with sandal 15 

rice, flowers, eatables, lamp, frank-incense and nuts. He should adore his 

fat with a'handful of water. Whichever person conducts himself by the 
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six professional duties and whose body is covered with the six religious 

duties, he ridding himself of the inauspicious humours, applies his mind to 

the Jina image. 20 

21. Why talk much, oh best of men ! Whoever holds right faith in 

his heart- the right faith which comes from the belief in the excellent Jina 

and which is spoiled by a false belief, the right faith which comes from a 

confidence in the realities and the ^remedying of the faults of doubt and the 

like, whoever, again, abstains from liquor, flesh, honey, butter, bunyan, fi 

fig, pilli, khinni, plienphari and wmbari, and the five uclumbaris, whoever 

neither gambles nor drinks wine and has no desire for flesh, who shuns 

harlots charming to the eyes, and does not indulge in the sinful hunting, 

who does never steal others’ wealth and avoids, from a distance, the women 

of others, who eschews the seven vices with all consideration like a large 10 

poison-tree- he enjoys unbroken happiness and is not feasted upon by the 

demon-misery. 

22. Nobody becomes great, oh king, without religious observances; 

with sacred vows, even a poor man becomes respectable. These are summa¬ 

rised into two classes-vows for the householders and those for ascetics. 

The anuvratas are said to be less rigorous while the same, observed very 

minutely, become Mahavmtas. Who protects the lives of the mobile animals, 5 

that man holds the first vow. Who does not speak false in a broad sense, 

that wise man wields the second vow. Who does not acquire wealth by 

stealing, he observes the third vow. Who regards the wife of another as 

mother, he maintains the fourth vow, oh king. Who sets a limit to his 

worldly possessions, he, oh king, keeps the fifth vow. Who abstains from jq 

eating at night as well as going into the directions ( beyond a set limit ) 

and shuns tieing cattle with ropes, he, lessening the volume of his enjoy¬ 

ments and pleasures, easily gets delight in the heavenly home. 

23. Who looks upon all creatures with equanimity, who reflects 

upon the religious observances in his heart, and who eschews distressful and 

violent feelings, that good man maintains the customary vow. Who observes 

the four grief-removing fasts in a month on the two eighth and fourteenth 

days, whichever good man gives alms of the four* kinds, who bestows upon 5 

creatures compassion as well as knowledge and who affords medical treat* 

meat to the deseased, he surely follows heaven. Who at the meal-time, 
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gives to the deserving, food and drink with affection, or gives food to the 

poor and hungry through compassion, and who, at last, gives up his breath 

in penance with a steady mind, who observes all these difficult Armvratas, 10 

Gunavvatas and Siksfivrcitas, lie, being covetous of the face of the bride 

eternity, shall obtain a succession of happiness. 

24. The religion of the householders is like this, oh king ! This is 

what the great sages of yore have declared. Listen, oh king, to the five 

vows of the ascetics where not a single fault is admissible. Who gives 

protection to the mobile and the immobile creatures, he enjoys pleasures 

by innumerable lakhs. Who does not tell a false story even for amusement, 5 

he out-wits the preceptor of gods in oratory. Who never misappropriates 

the wealth of others, he makes the mind of the lord of gods anxious. 

Who observes the ninefold celibacy, he attains the boundless happiness of 

salvation. Who avoids the two-fold worldly possessions, he crosses the 

great ocean of metempsychosis. Whoever holds the basic qualities, oh king iq 

is ombraced by the bride salvation. The secondary qualities of the sages 

are so many that no one is able to survey them, oh king. I have told 

you, oh lord of men, the dharma, pleasant to the ears, which stands 

two-fold. Whichever person observes, according to his ability, these five 

vows, oh king, courts the golden and immortal, proud maid salvation, and 15 

he, without doubt, becomes her lord. 

Here ends, in the life of the great king KaraJuindu, composed by Sage JCamkamara, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and wliich presents the richness of the fruit of the 

deaire-giring tree of the five auspicious rites, the ninth chapter called the 

listening to a religious discourse by Karakanda 

SECTION IX. 
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CHAPTER X 

1. Hearing that, the lord of Campd again asked the sage with 

bending head “ Tell me, kindly, oh best of sages, what I ask you in a 

meek tone. If my body was so lovely, why this scab on my hand ? Tell 

me quickly. The husband of my mother was so much attached to her; by 

what Karma, the separation took place, tell me ? By what Karma she was 5 

carried away by the elephant ? Why my wife was abducted by the 

Khecara ? ” Hearing that, the sage revealed to him “ Listen to what I say 

oh king ! Here, in the Bharata country, is the Vaitddhya mountain. On 

the southern side of it is the prosperous town of Rathanepura the circular. 

There, the Khecara Nila was the king. He was hard pressed by his copar* 10 

coners; so he fled away to Terd-pattana. Residing there, he acquired a 

territory and built several Jina temples. There was a merchant named 

Dhanamilra who daily waited upon all learned men. A mine for the 

jewel of right faith, he had in his home for wife JDhanawati. He had a 

good cowherd Dhanadalta who did all that he was told to do; who, being 15 

virtuous, delighted her mind also, and whose body was adorned with gentle 

nature. 

2. He, one day, at night, released the buffaloes and went towards 

the south with them. There, he saw a beautiful lake flowered with 

excellent lotuses like Dharma. The lotus-lake shone forth very brightly 

as if the sky with the stars had descended on earth. The white lotuses on 

the lotus-leaves looked like the royal parasols on the green earth. Or, being 5 

fully blossomed, they shone like rubies in a green receptacle. In the midst 

of it stood one lotus which looked like the moon adorned by the clusters of 

stars. Seeing it, a desire flashed forth in his mind and he entered the lake 

inorder to fetch it joyfully. Entering into the water, he took the lotus as 
if he had, in a moment, plucked off the head of the lake. Taking it, as he 10 

came out, with his body excited with joy, his pure mind bloomed up by the 
possessoin of the full-blown flower. 
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3. As he walked away with that lotus, Nagakumdra, the Sura, 

came there. The good Sibra told the cowherd “ I have been protecting this 

lake with great care. The flower which no body could take, not even a Khe- 

cara, a serpent or a Sara, has been taken away by you a man, oh fine fellow, 

I tell you with all respect. Now you shall obey these words of mine. 5 

Whoever be great, with his feet worshipped in tho throe worlds, and at 

whose sight sin quickly flies off*, at his feet you shall offer this flower. If 

you do not obey my words, oh friend, I shall certainly kill you, oh inno. 

cent-minded ! ” Dhanadatta went away having accepted the words 

uttered by the lord of serpents. He thought " My merchant is great as he 10 

is saluted by all good men. I shall worship his feet with this flower 

which has been guarded by the serpent-gods. ” 

4. So thinking, he went near the merchant aud stood up humbly 

before him. Tho merchant then asked him “ Why are you standing before 

me with folded hands '! ” Dhanadatta said “ Oh merchant, my father, I 

shall worship your feet with this lotus. ” “ Tell me the reason ? ” Being 

so questioned he said “ I plucked this flower from a lake and a Sura has 5 

told me “ Whoever is great in the three worlds, worship him. If you do 

not worship, I shall kill you. ” Hearmg this, I have come, thinking, oh 

father, that I shall worship your feet. You are great and adorable by 

the people and so deserve to be worshipped with this flower. ” Hearing 

this, the merchant said “ Oh son, the king is greater than myself, oh 10 

good minded ! ” The merchant then took him to the kings palace and saw 

the king in the Jina temple. Having repeated to him as before ( he said ) 

“ You are great, as people bow to you. Therefore, I shall worship your 

feet with this flower obtained by me in the lake. ” Hearing this, the king 

replied “ Greater than myself is the sage, surely. ” 15 

5. All of them went in front of the good sage Yosodhara in order 

to offer that flower to him. " You are great, oh passionless, excellent sage ! 

I shall worship your feet with the lotus. ” “ I am not great ” said the sage*, 

u People esteem the famous god of gods, Jinavara as the greatest of all, 

who has become purified having destroyed the enemies- Karmas, who is ® 

bright with knowledge, and has achieved perfection. Worship Him, steeped 

in devotion. ” Hearing his words, Dhanadatta, without washing his hands 

and feet, worshipped the Jina with that excellent lotus, as Indra did on 
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the Merit* of yore. People offered felicitations to him whose mind was 

bursting with the flood of devotion. As a result of that single flower, he 10 

was born as the son of the king of Campd in you. Who glorifies the Jiiia 

with purity, ho takes the lady salvation by the palm of his hand. The 

excellent Jina, the foreliead-mark of tho world, was worshipped with hands 

and feet splashed in mud. Therefore, this scab has come on to your hands 

and feet. I have told you this pleasant story. 15 

6. “ Oh king, endowed with numerous virtues, friend, listen now 

to the story of your father. Here, in the Rhavata country, is the town of 

Sr avast i where Khecava women mostly sport for long. There was a famous, 

sweet-tongued merchant by name Ndgadaita. His wife was named Naga- 

tlalta. She was an arani stick for producing the fire of anxiety. The 5 

great merchant would not leave her side and would not sleep any where 

( else ) day or night. The merchant adopted a son who was fondled by the 

tender hands of his wife. This son of the merchant, oh king, grew up and 

became very gentle with his virtues. One day, this Brahmana boy whose 

arms were long and stout like the elephant-trunk, was seen by the lotus- 10 

eyed NagadaUn who felt attached towards him and the lovely-bodied one 

began to think in her mind. 

7. She looked again and again at the youth as if he was visible Cupid 

incarnate. Like new gold in appearance, with eyes like those of a fawn, she 

soon became perverted in her mind. Being shot with the sharp arrow of 

Cupid in all her body, nothing appeared pleasant to her heart. She would 

shake her hands, bear horripilation, exhibit her line of hair to him, show her 5 

breasts and loosen the tie of skirt. Say what a person blinded by love,may not 

do. Being overpowered by the bunch of the arrows of the flower-armed, 

tho wayward one did not feel apprehensive of any body, not even of the 

elderly gentlemen whose minds were prepared for the welfare of the next 

world. She did not fear her son or relatives, nor fight shy of her dearest iq 

mother. Was not that mine of all virtues, clever-minded and modest 

youth addressed by her in tender terms ? 

8. Hearing those words, he shut his ears with his upraised, tender 

hands; and broadening his eyes and shaking his head, he, thinking her to 

be wicked, said “ Alas, mother, oh mother ! what do you say this, as if 

you have been thoroughly intoxicated by wine ? I am your son and you 
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are my mother. What grace is tfhere in your telling me this ? Do you 5 

not remember your high parentage which bears the excellence of the sky i 

Respected as you arc with honours and gifts, why have you resorted to 

this rashness, oh mother ? How is it that your intellect, which was the 

delight to the eyes and ears of people, has become so perverted ? ” Interr¬ 

upting his speech and grasping him by the hand, the love-stricken woman 10 

made him quiet. A woman attracts the mind of even gods like Hari, 

Hara, Brahma, and lndra; what can a poor, stupid man, fallen in to her 

clutches, do l 

9. By nature, every one has the feeling of love and thinks of 

woman in his heart with one mind. If he gets her consent, then, tell me, 

is the woman to be disregarded ? Whose mind does not shake in her 

company, he obtains the way to perfection, oh lord of men. So, in the 

mean while, the sun set. After many hours, even the sun went to sleep, 5 

as it were. The multicoloured evening pervadod the sky; she was, as it 

were, the bride of the sky, dressed red. Thick darkness spread about 

where an adulteress can follow many men. Nogadatta, infatuated with love, 

thought of the darkness in her heart and embraced that Brahmana who 

bit her lip. But, in the meantime, the moon rose up in a moment, 10 

arousing sorrow in the mind of the unchaste woman. Then the 

merchant observed her conduct and instantly retired to forost. Having 

practised penance, he broke all ties and went to heaven, where, having 

enjoyed happiness, he died again, and, in course of days, came into the 

womb of Vasumali as the son of king Vasupala in the town of Campd. 15 

That gracious Dhddivdhana, beloved of the people and foremost in the 

world, having stout arms, meditated upon the Five Teachers on the 

mountain, occupied the topmost heaven, and became immortal. 

10. That Brahmana y as a result of adultery, wandered in to the 

cycle of existence. Having experienced misery in an inaccessible thicket of 

the forest, he was born an elephant in the country of Kalinga. Under the 

arrangement of some Karma, it became the best elephant of the king of 

Campd. Having cohabited with a stranger, Nagadattd experienced misery 5 

in the great ocean of transmigration. Here, in the Bharata country, is the 

town Tamraliptiy seeing which the lord of the gods does not feel satiated. 

There was * the good merchant Vasiimitrat who came to have Ndgadatld 
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for his wife. As they lived in enjoyment, one day, two daughters were 

born to them. The first was named Dhanavati and the second Dhanasri 10 

In the town of Ndlamla, there was the merchant Dhanadatta whoso wife 

was Dhanamitrd. His son named Dhanapala. a patron of panegyrists, 

became first the husband of Dhanavctti. 

11. In the town of Kausambi there was the merchant Vasupala 

whose wife was Vammati a source of pleasure. He got a son named 

Vasudalla, the vanquisher of his foes and devoted to the lotus-feet of .Tina. 

Dhanasri the basket of virtues, was given to him as Candi was given to 

Tthe lord of men. She passed many days in the enjoyment of pleasures and 6 

sports. Then, one day, Vammilra was snatched away by the cruel-handed 

messengers of Death. Out of sorrow, Nagadaltd left Kaimimbi and went 

to the house of her daughter. Knowing her mother to be without any 

religious vows, the lotus-eyed Dhanasri, devoted to the lotus-foot of the 

sages, took her instantly to the Jina temple and gave her the vow of io 

abstaining from food at night, ( saying) " Do not take your food at 

night, oh mother. ” Hearing that, the mother replied “ Wonderful is this 

system of religious vows and practices. ” Having bowed to the feet of 

the sage with bending head, the excessively good woman took the vow in 

her mind. Knowing it to be a means of getting over the cycle of existence, 15 

destroyer of all ills and giver of many excellences, the mother of 

Dhanasri took the vow of abstaining from food at night as it was 

revealed to her. 

12. Then, Narjadattd, one day, went to the house of Dhanavati 

As she lived there for many days, her elder daughter violated her vow of 

night. As it was violated once, so it was successively violated thrice. Then, for 

the fourth time, Nagadatta went to the house of Dhomasri with pure mind* 

Here Nagadatta was, in course of time, carried away by the hurrying messen- 5 

gers of Death. In Kausambi there was Vasumat 1 the agreeable wife of king 

Vasupala. Nagadatid was born her daughter exceedingly beautiful. At her 

birth, the.mother Vasumati, by the ripeness of Karma, was overtaken by a 

serious desease. 80, the king placed her in a box and threw it in the 

current of the Jumna. Being made of precious stones, it shone forth 10 

brightly on the dark waters of the Jumna, like the brilliant jewel on the 

crest of the female serpent. It moved on from its place. 
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13. There was another ( box ) made of wood in which the first one 

was concealed. As it was beautifully made without any leak, it fell in 

to the Ganges being carried by the current. At places, it wavered by the 

waves, at places, it fell into a whirl-pool and at places it floated on very 

smoothly, thus exhibiting the beauty of a boat on the wide sea. After 5 

some days, it reached Kusnmajntra where lived the gardeners wife 

JKusumadatta. She went to the Ganges for water and saw the box floating 

on. Taking it out, she went home with it. Both of them stood delighted 

with great expectations. As they opened it and looked in, they saw a 

female child wrapped in a jewelled shawl. In course of days, she attained 10 

youth and fell into the sight of your father. She, who had become known 

amongst people by the name of Padmnvati, charming by the lustre of her 

body and very smooth, was married by your father, and, in time, you came 

into her womb. On that occasion, she mounted on the great elephant and 

rode about the town. The elephant, bearing the old infatuation, carried 15 

her off trembling with fear. 

14. She escaped from it some how and went to the dreadful garden. 

A certain gardener took her home, but his wife soon quarrelled with her. 

Afflicted with grief, she went to the cemetery where you were born. I 

have told you the facts. Listen now to the account of Marfandvalk mys¬ 

terious is the destiny of creatures. Having obtained birth in the species 5 

of dove, she became a female-pigeon pleasing to the eyes. Feedings on 

curds and boiled rice in the cage, as she lived sporting with her mate, 

there came a snake gliding, as if the dreadful god of death had arrived. 

Both of them were caught by the legs by it, but you kindly rushed and 

saved them. By the Navakdra, she has been born in her who has her 10 

affections fastened on you. The pigeon and the snake became Khecaras 

on account of the Navakara obtained from a sage. Out of jealousy did the 

snake Khccara carry away your wife to his own home. 

15. Whatever you asked me, oh king, I have told you to my 

ability” Hearing that, the king was wonderstruck and thought in 

mind of practising austerities. In the mean while, Padmdvati arrived 
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where the sage was revealing the charming religion. She adored the 

sage devoutly bending her head and called out her son in sweet tone- 5 

Then she asked the sage who was the embodiment of knowledge “ Tell me 

oh master, of some religious practice which may serve as a strong bolt to 

the house of misery and hell and by means of which my female sex 

may be changed. ” To her who was afraid of the great ocean of existence, 

who had abandoned all pleasures and numerous comforts, and who was 10 

feeling miserable, tin* great ascetic compassionately preached the religious 

practice that may lead to happiness and prosperity. “ Beginning with the 

first ( of tho month ) whoever would observe fast always, oh daughter, 

would realise the happiness desired in his heart and enjoy sportively on the 

heavenly couch. 15 

10. By fasting on the first ( of the month ) the first heaven is atta¬ 

ined; by fasting on the second the second class of gods is achieved. By a 

fast on the third, residence in the third heaven is secured and by the fourth 

a happy abode in the fourth is obtained. The fifth gives happines in the 

fifth, and the fast on the sixth leads to the sixth heaven. One goes to tho 5 

seventh heaven by a fast on the seventh and to the eighth by one on the 

eighth. Then, by a fast on the ninth tho ninth world of the gods is obtai¬ 

ned and by one on the tenth, one gets enjoyment in the tenth. By a fast on 

the eleventh one goes to the eleventh heaven and by one on the twelfth to 

the twelfth. The thirteenth brings one into the thirteenth and the 10 

fourteenth secures the fourteenth. The fifteenth shows the fifteenth and the 

sixteenth fast brings it to a conclusion. He, who takes his food and drink 

after this, having performed the pleasant worship of the Jina, he, having 

climbled by these steps, certainly follows up the lady salvation. 

17. This ceremony should be completed devoutly with a pleased 

mind, dressed in a fine, red and bright garment. Having worshipped the 

path to happiness, and placing a jar in front, covering it also with a new and 

beautiful cloth, it should be worshipped with all the materials of worship 

by offering them into it. Then, placing a religious book there and obser- 5 

ving sleeplessness by the trumpet, bestowing the four kinds of gifts on thd 

deserving recipients, tho book, should be worshipped and the Jina bathed. 
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You should honour this ( ceremonial ). Sixteen canopies and flags jinging 

with small bells, should be presented to a Jina temple. By the fast of this 

beautiful vow you shall obtain all your desired happiness.” 10 

18. Again, she asked the great sage who had brought the lord of 

gods to his lotus-feet " Oh excellent sage, has any one observed this any 

where and obtained the fruit of the vow ? " Hearing that, the lord of 

sages spoke so that the doubt of her mind might be removed “ Snmitnl 

the young daughter of the king of Ujjaini took this vow in her mind. # 

At the first fast she died and was born in the home of a Brahmana 

in Ujjaini. By observing the fast lor two Ghatikas only, she changed 

her miserable female sex. While the child was yet in womb, the 

father died. The mother looked after all his happiness. One day, 

the mother quarrelled and expelled her son from home. Feeling angry, 10 

lie went out of the town and lodged in an old temple at night. There came 

a multitude of Vidyarfho.ra women, seeing whom he felt excited. 

19. He caught the border of the garmeut of one of them. All of 

them fled away by his fear. But the garment fell into his hand. The hero 

then returned home. The mother welcomed him and took the cloth to a 

big merchant. The merchant purchased it for money and presented the 

excellent cloth to the king. The king asked him " Have you got another ? 5 

Jf you bring one more 1 shall give you an elephant. ” lie said “ The son 

of the Brahmana might bring another such cloth, oh lord ! ” The king 

sent him out with money. The Brahmana went back to the forest. There 

he saw a Ralcshasa woman sharpening a sickle with her hand. Knowing 

her to be a Rdkxhasa woman, the Brahmana stretched his stick over her 10 

head. The Rahshasa woman, then, folding her hands, stood in front of 

the Brahmana, shaking with fear, and said— 

20. “ I have committed no crime; why have you got enraged with 

me ? ” The Brahmana spoke unpleasant words to her “ This stick devours 

hundreds of Rdhshsas. ” With scared eyes and trembling with fear, she 

clung to his feet at once. ** Do not beat me, lord; hold back. I shall do 

»U that you say. ” He then made her assume a beautiful appearance and 5 
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brought her home. Having secured the cloth from her, he presented it 

instantly to the king. Seeing that, the king was pleased with him and 

bestowed a great favour upon him. Observing that, the minister- Brail- 

mana thought of destroying his life. The minister wont to the dear wife 

of the king and told her “ Ask for tiger-milk. ” Then she instantly took 10 

her bed. 

21. Hearing about tho condition of the queen, the king immedia¬ 

tely wont to her. She told that to tho king who commissioned the good 

Brahmana for it. The Brahmana went home and instantly turned the 

RdJcshasa woman into a tigress with a rope fastened to her neck. He 

brought her to the palace and presented her to tho king instantly. At her sight, 5 

all people fled away. ( The Brahmana said ) “ Your minister shall milk her 

well. ” The minister, being terrified, told the king “ There is no purpose 

of the milk; let it go away.” Then the minister, in socret consultation, told 

the queen soon again, “ You ask for speaking water to be brought. Do 

it so, that, being gone, be may never return. ” Then she said “ Listen, oh 10 

king; get soon speaking water. ’* Hearing that, the king told the Brahmana 

It is for you to devise meaus for the accomplishment of this mission. ” 

22. He brought the Rdkxhasa woman turning her into water and 

made it to speak in front of the king. It said “ 1 would eat away both 

persons, the minister and tho queen, oh king ! ” Hearing this, the king felt 

wonder-struck and asked the Brahmana about it all. He told the doings 

of the minister, and the king turned out the wicked one. The king then 5 

made the Brahmana his minister and the people of the town were satisfied 

with it. On a subsequent day, the good Brahmana retired for austerities 

and entered the portals of Leaven. He was reborn as Arjwtba. This is 

the fruit of the ceremonial, oh daughter ! ” She then accepted it imme¬ 

diately and observed it with devotion to lord Jina. As an inviolable fruit 10 

of the vow, the lovely lady set aside her female sex, and then renouncing 

the world, died and soon entered heaven. 

23. In the meanwhile, Karakanda, when he heard of this, felt 

highly grieved. He clung to the feet of the Jina, became afraid of the afflic- 
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tions and felt detached from the world, “ I have, for long, been devoured 

by the succession of sorrow, birth and death, the home of sin.” Then lie 

said to the worshipful, compassionate sage “ My foot has touched the Jina 5 

image. Prescribe some expiation for the sin and nullify the crime quickly. 

Release me, oh holy sir, so that I may practise penance and vanquish the 

great warriors, anger and others. The sage kindly accepted ( his prayer ). 

Karakanda transferred the kingdom to Vasuypdla, and, being weary of the 

great miseries of the world, took to the practice of austerities. lie plucked 10 

off his curly hair as if they were the gliding serpents the Karmas. Coun¬ 

ting all the inmates of the harem as straw, he removed the clothes from 

his body. When he took the vow of austerities leaving aside the feudatories, 

ministers and the earth, the fact was reported into the town by some one 

who came in heavy with sorrow. 15 

24. Then Madcvnavali got up restraining herself and abandoning 

the necklace. Rativcya ran beating her breasts and regarding her camphor- 

box as straw. Kiwurndvali threw away the llowors, and Jialndvall cea¬ 

sed to wear the pearls. Ananyalckhti left aside her jewels and walked 

away, while (Jandralekha lost the lustre of her body in a moment. All 5 

the queens ran up and stood before the sage, being attached to the king. 

But seeing the king, they became peaceful and stood there folding their 

hands. They requested the sage “ Recommend hard vows to us, oh master ! 

we shall practise austerities. The sage gave them the liberty and they 

who had suppressed Cupid, accepted the vow. Having practised hard 10 

penance, they ail went to heaven; while Karakanda, thinking of the Jina 

in his heart, toured from country to country. 

25. Then, he, who was disgusted with the pleasures of the senses and 

was weary of the ocean of metem-psychosis ( practised the vow ) famous 

in the world by the name of l\incadcalydna-vidhdna in the presence of 

which ignorance vanishes, by practising which the mind becomes steady, 

by which people become mighty and religious like Baladeva and 5 

Ndrdyana, by performing which people become lords of gods, serpents 

and men and even passionless Jina, through which all good fortunes are 

attained, by means of which one advances to the stage of supreme knowledge1 
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by which people become heart-winning Kduuulcoas and cross over the 

entire ocean of virtues, by which unblemished faith is hold and the damsel 10 

salvation is easily achieved, which is a sheath ( i. e. remedy ) against the 

abode of miserable hell, by obtaining which one can obtain supreme 

knowledge, and which has been declared by the great sages enjoying 

supreme knowledge as the foremost of all forms and ceremonies. 

20. lie performed what the sole emperor had performed with bent 

head i. e. five baths to the Jina with hundreds of jars full of boiled butter, 

curds and milk, giving three baths during the day and two at night, along 

with the sound of trumpets and shouts of victory that filled the earth. He 

performed the auspicious rite of * Coming into the womb ’ with joy, on the 5 

first of the dark fortnight of the month of Bhildrapada. He, of gentlec onduct, 

observed a fast on that day for the sake of perfection. During night, 

the form called 4 Devotion to the perfected 5 was observed as well as the 

4 Devotion to right conduct. J After that, ho performed the * Devotion to 

the Scriptures ’ destructive of future worldly existence. Then the good 10 

form of the 4 Renunciation of the body * was observed accompanied by the 

repetition of the sacred formula two hundred times. Then, on the fifth day, 

he observed the potent vow of the * Holy Birth. ’ The aforesaid, pleasant 

and virtuous ceremony was rehearsed. Having observed a fast on the 

misery-removing eighth day, the bright ceremony of 4 Renunciation ’ was 15 

performed accompanied by tbe ‘ Devotion to Self-concentration. ' Again, 

on the tenth day, he performed the ceremony of 4 Supreme knowledge ’ as 

said above, together with the 1 Devotion to Scriptures ' which is tbe abode 

of all happiness. Having devoutly observed a fast on the fourteenth, the 

ocean of virtues performed the ceremony of the fifth auspicious rite which 20 

is resplendent with the eight foremost qualities and which holds numerous 

merits. The last muttering of the prayers was done two hundred and 

eight times. This foremost vow was observed by him bearing great delight 

in his heart. Whichever other wise man does the same, causes his fame to 

go round the earth. 25 

27. Performing severe penance, the meritorious religious meditation 

was observed three times a day under different trees. Breaking off 

dishonesty, pride and attachment, he cast, at a distance, greed. Restraining 

the actions of the fiv e senses, considering mind, speech and body as straw, 
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observing self-restraint of the two kinds, setting his heart upon the highest 5 

status, consuming the tree of Karma in the fire of meditation so that misery 

may not become visible even in dream, valuing gold as a heap of gi'ass ami 

sandal as mud, he warded oft* his eyes that arouse passion by fixing them 

on his nose. Uniting himself to supreme knowledge which is devoid of 

parts like the clear sky, lie found his self in himself, and, breaking the ties of 10 

Karma*, he soon attained to the region of ‘ All desires fulfilled ', by the 

fruit of the vow now recommended by Sago Kanakfnnara. 

28. By me born in an old Brahmana family, of the (/(dm of sage 

CandrUipnre, become skyclad through the growth of ascetic spirit, whose name 

lias become well-known as Kanakfmiara, the pupil of IJndhainaTU/aladeva, 

and who has caused satisfaction to the minds of people, has this life been pub¬ 

lished on earth for the training and pleasure of the faithful, out of devotion 5 

to the lotus-feet of the Jina, having arrived in the town of Ami and living 

there. Whatever has been said hy me, ignorant of the sacred books, wise 

people might proclaim with more beauty. I have expressed myself to those 

gentlemen whose mind is ever ready to help others. I ask with folded 

hands. Let all forgive me for my ( boldness in ) composing this work. 10 

Whoever reads, listens to, reflects upon in mind and popularises among 

people, this life, that man, the ornament of the world, shall obtain the 

glorification of his own virtues. 

29. Who, in course of days, attained fresh youth as if a god had 

dropped down from a celestial car, who was golden in appearance and had 

charming limbs, to whom king Vijavdla was attached, who had nourished 

in himself the great tree of righteousness, who was, as if, the mouth-piece 

of Vijavdla, who vanquished invincible foes easily, who used to divert his 5 

inind with elephant-sport, who was the supporter of his relations, 

dear ones and friends, who was a charm to the mind of king 

lihuvdla, who removed the miseries of the poor and helpless, who 

amused the mind of king Karna, who perturbed kings by his speech, who 

charmed the king by his business-ability, who was extremely courageous 10 

in a great fight, who was well known to people as in no way a coward and 
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dullard, who was a shower of gold-bracelets, who fulfilled the desires of 

the panegyrists, who was a bee on the lotus-feet of Jina, who was beautiful 

to the eyes in his whole person, who was never forgotten by the minds of 

sportive women, who was addressed by people as a stream of good nature 15 

whose fame was never tired of wandering about, and in recounting whose 

virtues the goddess of speech felt diffident, he had as his sons, Ahula, Ralho 

and Rahula who were eager for the feet of sage Kanakamara. Out of 

regard for him I published this pleasant life amongst people. May he, along 

with his kinsmen, children and wife, enjoy long, as long as the sun and 20 

the moon subsist. 

Here ends, in the life of the great king Karakanda, composed by Sage Kanaltamara, which is an 

ornament to the ears of the holy and which present* the richness of the fruit of the 

desire-giving tree of the five auspicious rites, the tenth chapter describing 

the achievement of Sarrarthanddlii by Karakanda. 

SECTION X. 
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The figures indicate Sandhi, Kadcivalca and line respectively. As a rule, 

only one reference to a place of occurrence has been given. Words which 

seemed to me to be Desi ( i. e. for which, strictly speaking, a Sanskrit equivalent 

does not exist ) have been marked with an asterisk. Sanskrit equivalents are given 

through out, and, whorever necessary and possible, Apabhramsa grammars and 

lexicographies have been referred to, and, Hindi, Marathi and Gujr&ti equivalents are 

also given. The following abbreviations have been used: — 

D-Desinamamala of Hemacandra; ex.-example; G-Gujrati; H-Hindi; Hem- 

Hemacandra’s Prakrit Vyakarana; K-Kanarese; M-Marathi; Mal-Malayalam; Mar- 

Marwadi; Pai-Paiyalacchi-nama-mala of Dhanapala; S Sanskrit; T-Tamil; Var- 

Vararuci’s Prakrit-Prakasa; \ q—qu*; q—qqa; g—gift; 

3tn[—I, 3, IO. 

3T*-3*tr ( ^qtqqr’4 ) II, i8, 5. 

arf^lf!r-3Tffl[+3(%a VII, 7, 11. 

X, 13, 4. 

I, 16, 12. 

3i*l^-3rft+g'aifa III, 11, 10. 
II, 7, 6. 

VII, 11, 2 
( H. *(in to fear ). 

iv, 7, 5. 

IV, 4, 2. 
V, 14, 5. 

( D. IV, 30 ) 

V, 10, 2. 
V, 13, 9. 

IV, 7, 2. 
3T^5TTTur-3Tf^+3^m V, 2, 6. 

II, 9, 1. 
IV, 12,6. 

3Hqq^-aif?t+aw II, 8, 2. 
IV, 8, 8. 
V, 7, 4. 
°«ft VIII, 18, 9. 

( HMG (5r»qr to fight) 
anjflprar-aifa+ftra IX, 10, 5, 

III, 3,3. 
«?*R5i:-sifa+ng* V, 11,8. 

V, 5, 4. 
m III, 16,4. 

♦anpwres-sffe+sgs1,11,4 
( D. VI, 90; Pai. 47 ) 



sn[f^SJK-3lfct+T%vjiRi III, 12, 7. 

arwar-arfaw VI, 1, 5. 
arrefoi-g-^fc+f&jq x, 13, 10. 

IX, 10, 7. 
3TK^I3T-31^+g5iq V, 18, 5. 

I, 14, 5. 

sr^r^r-g I, 2, 8. 
*aig*-qft:fir, VIII, 5, 5. ( D. I, 

6. S w-Mother; M. w- Sister; 
K. 3?i% She ). 

ST^T-atr-Hsqr "fa V, 19, 8; °f^ IV, 12, 

5; III, 5, 4; Ill, 20, 6. 
IX, 2, 6. 

amn:-^ I, 7, 7. 

3Tr*Fsr3T-9W!qra I, 8, 7. 

amr-ara I, 14, 4. 
3TOrT-«R3«S VIII, 2 7. 

a^-3trq°s I, 9, I; °\\ I, 15, 7. 
( Hem. IV, 215. probably from 
Sans, air+f^t ftaignslr:) 

ar^sR-ar-:^ VI, 3, 10. 

3^gft3T-<Wr IV, 3, 11. 

arffegar-afaa IV, 17, 5. ( see 3f5@ ). 

areram-areqfot, 3. Ill, 5, 8. 
arfairfr-aTraaffi w I IT, 5, 8. 

IX, 13, 4. 
ara fa-awnfa II, 18, 3. 
ad*T3T-sii3ra II, 5, 10. 

arf^ar-sniq^r ( a Jain nun ) II, 6, 8. 
arferfa-a$fa?3r II, 10, 6. 
3T^-eKi I, 14, 5. 
angar-ai#!, g. X, 22, 7. 
ar^c^-3irS+?[!t («rrc) IX, 23, 2. 
ajgJT-sreq X, 16, 4. 

3T§^rc-3ttra* X, 26,20. 

[ «R 

VII, 3, 3. 
3401^:34-3*33*3 III, 10, 7. 
34CTOOT 3*3513 V, 10, 5. 
apjTTfaar-warSft VIII, 14, 2. 
34om^5-3*3*ra3tt,# VII,i6,2;X,24, 4. 
3Tt^-3?f?RI V, 6, 2. 
3ignT5-aig35 VI, 12, 8. 

IV, io, 9. 
arnjjrwnnft-aigqtfatfH VII, 3, 2. 
34oj?T34-9*g*r3 IV, II, 10. 
arajsm-atg'W I, t, 3. 
34^4-3*333 V, 12, I. 
34<g^T^r-a*gtejr VI, 6, 9. 
3T<gs<r-3i3+0? IX, 9,6; cff IT, 5,10. 
3T5^n:-3ig-H3 °3 IX, 7, 4; III, 2, 

5; °Xft VI, 10, 6. 
3Tg^3T-3ig^3 III, 14, 10. 
3Tfgi5:-3igff( V, 13, 7; °{{h I, 16, 9. 
3^|ar-aig+jjq °! III, IO, 10. “f¥l3 

II, 15, 9- 
STor *4-3*33; II, 1, 1,. 
3400r0UT-3*?qf?3 I, 14, 7. 

3m<ir*it?n:-3i'-3+33i?a5 II, 5, 10. 
34004104-3*533 II, 13, 5. 
3T<raftTiar-ai?qF3 V, 4, 1. 
3Tr«r?ft-3TWfhft X, 9, 4. 
3T?sjpir-3ir5qr3 IX, 1, 2. 
e*fr3T-3*fa I, IO, 7. 
3T^-3^ IV, 17, 7. 
34^04-3*5513 V, 14, 8. 
3T^q^-3i4qq II, 10, 6. 

I, 16, 13. 
ar<mnJT-«raw<>? II, 3, 3. 
ar^ffm-313313 II, 2,1. 
34WT-«*H0ft III, 4, 7; °PiotI, 12, 3; 

°p.qnr II, 6, 5. 

wtfa*rfe 
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3flrf&|3T-3lffi<T II, 6, 2. 
aicjoj-anwi. IV 3, 4. ( M. airqoi) 
smrf&qr-sirwi%a IV, it, 5. 
grstfjrc-arwjKW V, 3, 2. 
3Ts*n?^-5Tvqr'$fa vi r, 14,6. 
*III, 16, 2. 

( Hem, IV, 164. > 

swrcreft-awstf HI, 22, 5. 
IV, 8, 9. 

arfow, °?r-3Wci II, 15, 6. 
3 V, 4, 2. 

3I$r3T-3T*te VII, 5, 9. 
«i?niiT-3i+atrart. VIII, 4, 7. 
arf^nnr-0^, 3. VIII, 1, 5. 
aTftsnor-a^-i-wH III, 15, 7. 

V, 13, 10. 
3?ftfil<[-3 II, 16, 3. 
3P£cT-3Hsq v, 6, 5. 
ai^fgrai-aRl^ III, 4. 11. 
3t*5wt-3i<3h II, 14, 5- 

II, 15, 6. 
IX, 24, 4. 

3T5fte-8I5frB I, II, 3; IX, 23, 5. 
sifow-a&q V, 6,5. 

VI, 14, 3. 
VII, n, 10. 

3T3TC-3W II, 2, 2. 
orems-amre VIII, 20, 12. 
*are4feg-awf%foa X, 9, 8. 

(D. I, 11.) 
3T5r^dj?:-9HKm VI, 10, 5. 

srosyfar-sradifoa IV, n, 10. 
3T^fa-3W+3PRO V, 16, 7;°§ V, 15, 

5; V, 18, I. 
3T^nO|-3^«I5T I, 17, 15. 
«nr^-3w+? °*g ix, 16,6}°^ ix, 14,4. 

STsrsfar-arqp v, 7, 10. 
viii, i, 6. 

aiwpr-srqrq. IX, 14, r. 
31^-31^ II, 14, 5. 
ST^PCf-afatfh IX, 12, 4. 
ST^rere-alfa-ir* IX, 14, 10. 
3W-3T5T % VI, 3, 9; °Uf vi, 6, 2. 
3T^r<?TJT-3W^r+5l^ x, 9, 9. 
3T*r5?T-3mi«I III, 19, 7. 
3Wf?I-3raTf? IV, 13, 3. 
STO^ar-arcRii IX, 7, 11. 
STO^-ST^tTR II, 12, 4. 
3Tfa^-M(%+3=ir II, 3, 10. 

IX, 11, 1. 
IX, 20, 21. 

IV, 14, 1. 
arifrersi-aT^ifaa II, 10, 10 

( H. 951^1. good-look ins ) 
II, 8, 3. 

3T5-3W VII, 14, 8. 
3T3T!T-31*l4 X, 22, 4. 

II, 14, 5. 
3T^g-3i*rc+3f5 ( ) x, 9, 8. 
arin-amn I, 4, 3. 
3Ti^argqr-3ift3qig;T IV, 14, 2. 
3rf4«Jr^-3if5m VII, 2, 8. 
aTfafr^-aiiSRteta VIII, 7, 3. 
3T%nr-3i(5Riii hi, 5, 7. 

3T^H-3i^q °f| V, 1,12. 
3Tfegrei-aifasrq VI, 14, 1. 

ar^-^^-VIII, 6, 5. 
( H. si#? cowherd j. 

3^34-3*1^ VII, 1, 9. 
II, 3, 5. 

3T$*T-3i3*T II, 8, 2. 

«rn^r-A& 1,3, 5. 

**• — 



sta ] 

wr—»p4L °iilr x, 3, io; X, 17, 3; 
'ftrft IV, n, 9. 

I IT, 15, 8. ( II srra ). 
X, 23, 10. 

II, 2, 11. 
srarcsT- amrt X, 9, 7. 

V, 15, 7. ( II aifa). 
ST^-aiU X, 19, 4. 

srr 

3f[3T-3Tr*ra I, 15, 2; IV, 1, 9. 
x, 15,9. 

3TT*sr-aii%l III, ii, 8. 
aTW-airoai HI, 19, 7. 
3TF35y-Bll3S3 I, 17, IO. 

III, 13, I. 
3TTO*r-Sfl^I III, 4, 2. 
3TTor-3TT|tr I, 5, 6. 
anor-aTf+jfr Ri III, 10, 2; 'fafa IV, 

15, IO;°0II^r|X,2O,IO; for?r? IX,12,2. 
«T|OTif%r3(T-3?rIRja III, 4, i. 
arrfcisr-aiHta III, io, 3. 
arm-atwa II, 7, 8. 
arwsr-airaisi III, n, 4 
arronar-sn?.^ °f| II, t, 13; "(Snift 

i, 14, 10. 
arprwjm-airafcr ITT, 7, 4. 
aTTSR-arr+s IX, 14, 8; %X, 17, 8. 
3Tprc-sn<^ V, 5, 8. 
STFTrr-siR^ VII, 12, 10. 
«nf^I-3Trq VIII, IO, 6, 
snf^-aiH-^0^ VII, 12, 9. 
gnSf-Sfl-Hir \ IV, 3, 2; °| IV, 7, 2; 

°H II, 13, 6; °*ra II, 12, 6; •Wr 
v, 3, IO; °lfa<3 VIII, 9, 9; 
II, 5* 5; V, 19, 3. 

[ 3*tf 

3rr^ra,-3ii5R x, 29,6. 
srrcrer-sir+fa ix, 12, 1. 

X, 28, 4. 
vi r, 8,11. 

3TT^RI3T-3T(2(ir^ VIII, 7, 3. 
VII, 11,10. 

3TR?fH airar: II, 15, 5. 
3TTg-*W VIII, 8, 5. 
srr?or-3ir+?^ ^ IX 24, 4. 
3TT^T-3n5cl I, 5, 6. 

V, 17, 7. 
I, 16, 3 

3U3.<«i-9n*rcai II, 17, 2. 
3TTfnc-3ii^ VII, 3, 9. 
arrfo5-g. X, 29, 13. 
3Tr^T-3ir|?i VII, 12, 5. 

S 

?3T-^4. I, 10, IO. 
VP&-%$ IV, 10, 5. 
%%-m HI, 6, 2. 
fl%3T m HI, 7, 9, 

V, 9, 6. 
II, io, 10. 

<$*-*&** II, 3,7. 
X, 11, 3. 

3 

II, I, 2. 
grnT?T-^ri I, 3, 6. 

53T^TJT-^gC*T VIII, 12, 3. 
3ffrmar-g$ft III, 14, 6. 
^TTS-^+^iz °i!% X, 13, 8. 
3*srrfS3T-35lfol III, 8, 7. 
3^-3^+fa+fa^ V, 7, 5, 



[ 3* awfoar ] 

II, i, 7. 
333^-3?^ III, 3, 10. 
33rer-33iq VII, 12,1. 
3^3T-3qa VI, 13, 5. 

% X, 17,1. 
33J3-35q55 II, 20, 4. 
3«lfe^-35qf«53 HI, 2, IO. 
3$Utq-3gi«r IX, 1, 2. 

x, 28, 7. 
HI 1 g. 

3^-35-RiW c%5 X, 16, 8, 

3%fa-3»rfa:tt, 3. VIII, 1, 7; X, 18,4. 
S^-eiqpar, 3. Ill, 1, 12. 
33?TFI-3qi«Tt3 VII, 2, 5. 
grf-33+*3r °|| IX, 7, 3; V, 14.5. 
^5^-8^10+32 II, 14, 6, 
^grf^r-3?«nftfi 1,15, 6. 
3^3r-3f&3 II, 19, 6. 
3rfTft*T-3jfa? III, 12, 3. 
3$-3*Hft “ft VIII, 8, 3. 
3f§^-3cU-si+^ ( ) I, 17, 7. 

III, 12, 9. 
33«n[-35tfa I, 16, lc. 
gmjFI-333 I, 16, lo. 

I, 11, 9; II, 15, 1. 
s'tTtt-^h i i r, 2,10. 

3frf§f3T-3^Klft3 II, 8, 8; V, 2, 4. 
Hem. IV, 124; H. 3ft3i to 

take away ). 

3f30T-3\+5^ II, 21, 2. 
v* r 3^-3;^ I, 8, 6. 

°Xi IX, 13, 1. 

3:$far-3^ia VII, i2, 3. 

g^[i»jm-3*5+8iH3 vi, 1,12. 

T5Tfa»T-^+«rrfra V, 14. 3. 

sqwtq'-sqtfw IX, 22, 10. 
3^T5T-3^+q^ % II, 14, 2. 
3<*pror-3?qq, I, n, 2. 
3«rft-3q;* II, 9, 1. 

g. VI, 11, 2. 
3<an?q,-3?qr?<*Fi VI, 16, 6. 
38trife?r-3cqt^ X, 23, 9. 
^cqw-^+qi^ °i IX, 14, 2. 
3s*nr-a^q X, 6, 4. 
3s*n-3itf V, 15, 6 ( M. 3*n ) 
3^*I?T-3K3 VII, 9, 9. 

3*-3*g v, 19, 1. 
33^-30^ VII, 12, 8. 
^rircr-sqqn V, 7, 2. 
ZWtK-'&ttK II, IO, 1. 

IX, s, I. 
35rft-3qft II, 19, 10. 
ssrsrfwar sqsTsra II, 17, 9. 
33<sfaq-3q<3sq V, 9, 2. 
S^3T-3qq3 I, I4, 2. 
333m-3qqm IV, 8, 4. 
3^faf-3qfts IX, 19, 8. 
3aren»T-3qstf II, 4, 1. 
35rerfr-3qgq II, 4, 8. 
3arerTfit3T-3q+siftcT V, 2, 7. 
35T%ftre-gq+g%a VI, 4, 1. 
t^aT-aqig VIII, 7, 11. 

3«nr-3^+qf[/iis IV, 14, 4. 

3551*1-3313 II, 11, 3; VIII, II, 8. 

35ST5-3?+qs °\% IX, 14, 5. 

335np5-3?gq> VII, 11, 8; X, 29,13 
(D. 1,136 prob. from 3515 anxiety) 

3^ftn;-3^4%>i+i* (arafc$3r) v, 15,2. 

3*15-^03 IX, IO, 2. 

3^:-3|fn ix, 21,5. 
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5 

V, 4, 7. 
% 11,11,3. 

3P3f-4tw IX, 23, 5. 
3fc<ir-3HR VIII, 16, 2. 

I, 11, 5. 
USM^; I, 1, 6. 
HSrg-qqm'H VII, 1, lo (H.eraw 

alone ). 
mz-n.*Fx\ VII, 4, 4. 

v, ro, 2. 
IV, 17, 7. 

q^f^_3T5f+9^ I, 3, 5. 

v, 2.13. 
X, 16, 6. 

H^ft-I^l, IO, 10. 
II, 12, 7. 

1,15,5. 
q^-tra^I, II, 3. 

3TT 

^rflpinor-arcfa+sire v, 11,4. 

* 
?T3T-?a VII, 7, IO. 
^55RT-%3RI, T IV, 4, 10. 

( 55 ) III, 13, 6 ( W55T, fe. ) 
srssffMrai**, *. I, 7, 9> VI, 1, 3; 

X, II, I; X, 12, 6. 
«F3*fter- ’STtffe I, 4, 2 ( H. ) 
*^r-«r*r 1,13,4. 

VIII 12, 6. 
^-«F8 VII 12, 6. 
**w*f-*zz (ft**) IV,9,2,(D. 11,13) 

[ 3WB 

*T3*r5“Ottomatop. Ill, 18, 6. 
III, 2,5. 

+355 III, 2, 6. 

*>y ^VII, lo 3; °|ft X, 13,7. 

«%ar-58 II, 3. 3- 
srfsur-'sfor I 16, 4. 
«Rnr-**r °5?f IV, 15, 6. 

?r. II, 10, 4. 

^rortr-^3^ III, 2, lo. 
*. VI, 13, 8. 

ehummig-sireiswr, w. VII, 14,10. 
^unTJT^-^3'^31, # VI, 14,9. 
4>MTMTff5:-^3^ltK the author 

I, I7, 16 etc. X, 28, 2. 

II, 12, 2. 
^uoi—^ II, 10,10. 
^rronrraT-^+^rq VIII, 20, 8. 

*>ropc3i-qro+5q IV, 6, 5. 

flRTHTO3T-q>?qr+5i3 VIII, 9,10. 

X, 19, 8. 
*^-*fa*. IV,5, 2. ( Hem II, 174. ) 

*%R-*i* X, 5, 11. 
tt>cqg-qre X, 20, 6. ( H qrcfr ) 

^q^w^?q+I8J II, 1, 3- 
VII, 5, 10. 

?pai^-^qRT3 III, 14, 6. 
?FO£:-q><l5 X, 24, 2. 

SW-** ( qn ) II, I 4, 9- 
x, 2,3. 

I, 1, 5* 
<K*ggfrfe-qw+are+nfer III, 22, 9. 
?Kwn^r?r-^+3Tr«R Iv, 1 o, 6. 

I I, 7. 

3n5 I, 8,3. 

1,16, 2. 

srisr-saret I, 1,5- 
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vii, 4,9. 
IX, 18,7. 

«&«rr I, Jo, 7. 
*S II, 9, 10; "f«T II, 6, 3. 6 ft II. 
2. -ft IV, 1,5,' '% II, 1 i,6. °<m 

III 3, 8. II, 15, 1; °^3 I, 10,8. 
11,3, 10. °<sr(t X, 3, . <c. °>M 

IX, 6, 7.' °\sci3 11 13, 2. “fetfl, 
J9, 

<5? 
(
V

 

0 

00 
*—

r 

d
? 

<** 
0 

, 17, 6. 
-the hero I, 2, 3 etc. 

*rc?mr-q5^r X, 12, 8. 
^»vms-W-H® I, 15, 6. 

I, 2, 10. 
ww-f+fti:°i v, 7,3. 
3PCTft3r-q>rcifa<3 IV, 5, 7. 

V, 11, 6. 
.1,16, 3. 

«frfoa2J-tf*«3 X, 29, 9. 
IV, 6, 4. 

VI, 3, 1. 
?u^orviraT-^^+*i!f X, 23,4. 

VI, 6, 3. 
WTO-W+W VII, 10, 14. 

II, 18, 9. 
airercr-^ V, 15, 3. 
q>gqa-q*gq»g III, 16, 3. 

III, I, 7. 
III, 3, 10. 

*>55«K-*Ik5+W II, 8, 12. 
( ^ ) II, 16, 9. 

I, 2, 2. 

X, 10, 2. 

I, 12, 9. 

eR^prr-^m X, 25, 5. 

1,2,2. 
*pnr-w vm, 7, 6. 

^dt-«et 3. II, 12, i.( H. «jst ). 
*PTT%3T-**ftcf x, 23,3. 

11, 7, 9. 

II, 12,3. 
3v5rto5-*Bqi3 VII, 13, s. 

II, 9, 3. 
I, 16, II. 

9rernr-?si VI, 6, 6 
srerars'Jr-w+ar** VIII, 9, 5. 

or II, 4, 10 ( M. %*si). 
5T5-W V. 2, 8. 

I, 15. 2; °fo I, 2, 3; °f| II, 
4, 10. °£a IV, 7, 4; V, 12, 6; 
I? v, 1, 4. 

^5T-^irfJr I, 2, 6. 
II, 14, 1. 

II, 14, 3. 
srftSsMBfta II, 11, 1. 

I, 11, 5 ( H. q>sr). 
fir—1,17, 9. 

w VI, 16, 3. 
%3??T-qraji%ri IV, 9. 9. 
%cT-^cl V, 5, 2. 

( arxsr^ ) X, 19, 10. 
gjT3T-^R IX, 12, 8. 

IV, 12, 6. ( Mar. «Brf G. «r) 
IX, 13, 8. (fftaa-gra, ft. ) 

X, 26,10. 
3Rm5?r-5t«B& ( soft sweet tone ) (qfar, 

fe.) HI, 6, 3. 
*5FTfa 5535fr I, 2, 6; VI, 11,85 VIII, 

5, 6. 
9tfofinr-*er?niT ( ^rai aigjsrjn 3jq?*jg.) I, 

5, 1. 
sjrgwimw-^w+^qiT x, 27,7. 

1,4, 9. 
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X, 29, 8. 
V, 3, 2. 

srrewjr-sw”! VII, M» 5- 
ftrcfear-^q X, 197. (q^spii^, fe W5 

a hillock, Apte Die. ) 
*m%src:-q. vi, 2,4. 

*rn|55-a?gji.(qiqfrnq) H, 20, 2. 
IT, 4, X. 

passive or potential II, 
M, I» VI, 3, 5- 

VIII, 16, 4. 

farorft-ftstfr I, i5» IO- 
Wftl-^lRl II, 3, 6. 
ftfawr-ffcrat VIII, 18, 3. 

ftnr-iRi 11, m, 2- 
IX, 17, I. 

fa* fas II, 8, 7; III, 12, I. 
•fa*-****^ III, 6, 3. 
faqpf-faia VIII, 16, 2. 

X, 26, 8. 

famfiw-fag ( t° cast out ) P- P* 
causal. VI, 5, 3. 

fa^T-la IX, 14, 9. 
facipit-sNru II, 3, 3- 
fa&rcft-^sNO VII, 13, 10. 
fa^i*-faan: VIII, 2,3. 

III, 1, 11. 

qfoMPa I, 2, 7- 
°% I, IO, I; V, 16, 3; X, 26, 

22. (qftift). 
I, 10, 1. 

sfte-q&s °<« VII, 9, 3. °&i VI, 12, 8. 
q^5nrc«l-€i2!li^ V, 4, 6. 
3fp55T-«£rsi VI, 10, 6. 
*ftenrc-*i*re5 IV, 4,9- 

(51^) 1, 8, 4; 
VI, IO 6, 

[ 

*fa?*I-fal () X, I, 3. (Pai. 
826; H %gr, prob. from qfisa ). 

VII, 2, 4. 
$f%55-$ra<3 II, 14. 11. 

IlI,i2,6;X, 23,9. 
Spfa-fkl, 9, 8; VIII, 14, 5. 
^5-^5 IN, 12, 4. 
§^nc-$nu IJ, 19, 7. 
^ir^Tinr-fqr^w VI, 8, 6. 
STWT-ffl III, 18, 6. 
irr&sr-ftati IV, 15, 3. 
gri^par-f^ III, 17, 9. 
S^gRT-fk V, II, 13. 
^3*TJ*-V, * I, 6, 1;X, 13, 5. 
qrg*TTf-°^r> . I, 15, 9; X, 13, 5. 

I, 6,7. 
5Tgnra*-0w3* («* 1 VI, 9, 3. 

vii, 16, 4; X, 24, 3. 
vii, 3, 4. 

ff*-<i??NT VIIJ, 13, IO; X, 14, 6.(»TtR 
D II, 43; K. Mai. T. fa or f* 
boiled rice). 

W. VI, 12, 1. 
* X, 17,5 (%qfe qsrj, k 

M Vi an article of merchandise). 
VI, 8, 10. 

( old H. Itag ) 
%l%3T-ftq<T. I, 11, 3. 

II, I, IO. 

I, 16, II. 

HI, IO, 9; IV, I, 5; 
VII, 15, 8; VIII, IO, IO. 

III, 6, 6 ( H. fail ) 

or qran. IV, 13, 7. 
IV, 10, 6. 

I, 17, 8. 
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IV, 15, 4. 
IV, 13, 6. 

*^ranf%3T-^ 5l|«7 Sllffl IV, 12, 4. 
*«£tgr-ws ss$ wa*0 i vi, 11,11. 

VI, 15, I 
^mr%*r-?Gto5 vm, 16, 9. 
*^IR-3ig,?S,5ti (4«) X, 17, 4 (H.qskr). 

I, 4, 4 ( H. #gr silk.) 
^5-^-4 I, 1, 8. 

s^*di+3f IX, ro, 8. 
3rten»rar-!sr4R» II, 4, 7. 

VIII, 12, 9. 
^TrT-5^ III, 13. 7- 

III, 18, 9 
VI, 16, 9. 

jsrwrag-^43 VII, 10, 3. 
^TnpnTriT4-^+^r^4. HI, 15,11. 
*$rsr-«r^ ( qtffS)) c% IX, 21, 10. 

<J°i VIII,12, 6 ( D. II, 62. 
M 4T3. But here it probably 
means wood ) 

igur-^4 IV, 9, 1. 
*4un5-$nr;4 I, 10, 6. 

IV, 8, 7. 
II, 15,5. 

^pan:-^ 1,17.14- 
IX, 13, 9. 

°te HI, 22,2; "5 VIII, 19, 5; 
°fl3 X, 28, 8; °4ig II, 18, 3. 

*sPT-«F X, 23j 5. 
II, 21, 8. 

«sR5-^ VII, 5, 6; 86a II, 3, 1. 
^5R5^-onomatop. IV, 14, 6, 

t nat 

^95WF5-onomatop. Ill, 18, 7. 
HI) 12, 4. 

I, n, 3; °*5 IX, 14, 3* 
VI, 6, 8. 

*kf*rcr-4rftct or III, 8, 6; V, 10, 9; 
VII, 9, 8 ( H srfcwr to pull up ) 

I, 5, 6. 
»fr5rfa*r-^osifaa II, 8, 6. 
4rf%3T-^fca IX, 15,1. 
4rcT~t%4 ('a flock) or (eating) 

or ( ashamed as in Marathi ) 

1.3, 8. 
RVI-^ 4 I, 12, 4 

IX, 13, 3. 
^TOIW-st- VIII, T2, IO; VIII, 14, 9; 

VIII, 15, I. 
WT-wVtf* VI, s, 6; °| VII, 3, 7. 

VIII, 2, 2; IX, 23, 6. 
( H. ^HT food ) 

^pJirv^T 4Rifa?i IV, 8, s 
ferfdr-q»*fa*i<i (H. or f^nsfi) 

IX, 21, 5- 
vii, 1, 6. 

X, 2, 8 (II. ^34T to 
pluck ) 

^4 m+* V, 13, 6. 

III, 2,1. 
&3T-4P? VIII, 12, 5. 
^l-¥r I, 3, 8. 
^TC-%47 II, 5, 2. 

II, 14, 2. 
e5 X, 29, 7. 

£nMN III. 18, 4. 

n 

Har-na 1.12,10. 
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ifST-’isr II, 5, 3. 
IX, 6, 7. 

»T*ar-»rar IV, 12, 1. 
ari^-n^rnc 1, 10, 8, 
araft-tffr II, 2, 7. 
aifaR-*^ VII, 11,8. 
ara-n$ °srfa III, 15, 4. 
iremnn-q&i, v, 1,7. 
aiftrar-aifora I. 11,3. 

anj-nisr II, 7, 7* 
nsvr-^ II, 14,12. 
arorranTC-wW* x, 26, 5. 
nfor'ft-'ifatfr viil, 2,1. 
wfcsi"iw%5 VIII, I, 7. 

III, 3, 2. 
V, 4, 8. 

aiajur-apH IV, 9, 6. 
najwrara-w^, *. V, 3, 9; X, 8, 5. 
aTqnftiqT-'HretS? VIII, 9, 8. 
apprcar-nsH-usrc III, 18. 10. 
>T*Wte-*ia+ ^ II, 17, 3- 
apro^-i^Hm V, 6, 6. 
jnrrcr-’Rw-siw V, 6, 6. 
arc-35 II, 10, 1. 
anearrc-sw* X, 5,3. 
ITC*T, °^-3’5+'« II, 20, 10; VI, 16, 2. 

IV, 15, 8; ( %CfT acc. 
Hem IV, 14, 3; D. II, 87. ) 

»ra?r-^Vl, 4, II. 

aif&ar-itf&a VI, 4,12. 
VII, 16,6, 

nf^rcaTS^-aif^H-1^ v, 15, 3. 
II, 12, 3. 

nj^rc^-^f^+sR III, 21, 8. 

anrssr—»i% II, ll, 8. 

I, I, 5. 

[ JJWT 

iT5nr-J??oi VIII, 5, 14. ( In the- 
sense of ornament H. *T|jrr) 

anor-rr?"! ( In the sense of chal¬ 
lenge ; VIII, 15, 6. 

aTT^sr srCm II, 5, 9. 
aTfifoir-^iftw ( mrvfrq ) I, 16, 6; 

II, 16, 10. 
V, 17, 7. 

a’laT-wr, *<0 I, 3, 3. 
atfe-ufor IV, 12, 1. 
aTr^STOTOT- rfiamur III, 1, 6. 
arr?*T-tfci III, 8, 5. 
armcra:-JTrflr?aa V, 10, 4. 
arrc-tj T, 14, 8. 
anarer-irq?!. IV, 7, 7. 
arr^-Tiw ll, 14, 5. 
aTT^-n? IX, 1, 5. 
fJpj^-sr^Ts III, 22, 2. 
faFSrar-^+s; I, 17, 5. 

VII, 12, 2. 
in, s, 7. 

farfa^-ftfas IV, 16, 4. 
faT5Scr-ft3?t. III, 17, 10. 
*faig~3ir£ III, !, 3 ( H. nor wet. ) 
^rviarr55-3fi'st?+sBt?31,11, 4. 
afrc-nra I, 3, 8. 
afiarMfar III, 15. 9. 
apgr-351 VIII, 20,10. 
aj^ ( <R*ra molasses ) II, 7,1. 

gorapir-’F^iJT IX, 16, 8. 
aprftr«fc3T-°ft%a II, 2, 8. 
a^ffrq<-°fore V, 18, 4. 

ajori^553T-3,Jii^wr III, 19, 9. 
!TiT«rftar-gai^ 1,15, n. 
301 1,15,4. 
ajoRPl-sa V, 12, 1 



V, i 9, 7. 
gon55-3»H-9ns () V, 12, 2. 
3«?fa*r-*?lT»ra X, 13, l. 
!P7-3i. HI 15,8. 

VII, 5, 13 (a stone- 
ball, D. II, 103; H. g%*rr) 

3<jJ*X&?r-onomatop. Ill, 13, 4; V, 

*4. 4- 
3«irni^-g«ir^ III, 3, 11. 
Uonsy-s’i+wH (r?i^) vii, 13, 4; 

X, 27, 1. 
IX, 20,15. 

Snfcr *r°5* III, 14, 3. 
Stffctft-tfKr X, 11, I. 
tfrer-tfig? 1,10, 9. 
*tarc-»iw 1,17,8. 
»tar5oMt«r*r, <r. IV, II, 2. 
T^fonirnE-’ii^+Hr*! VIP, 3, 5. 

* 

snsrc:-*w IV, 15,6 ( *kk-**rw«*I4 
D II, 107, does not suit here). 

°$ 10, 10. 
X,26, 2. 

snr-^°4Ri X, 25, 5; ”33 IX, 16, 8. 
srfear-srfea II, 7, 10. 

(lengthened for metre ) 
IV, 9, 4; VII, 12, 6. 

spir-sw III, 3, 4 
STT-sa HI, 8, 8. 
«rc-3; I, i, 11. 

a«w ) a grinding stone 
III, 22, 7. 

snWar-tfVtf I, 2, 9. 
STCOT-’JfrHW IX, 22, 2. 

t 
**|HK0* VI, II, II; IX,4,4.(Hem. 

IV, 334, 422, ex M. nizsil 
**f|53r-%H V,2, 4, VIT, 4, 5. 
srm-sira VIII, 9, 4. 
srncjOT-srfaftoi VII, 10, 7. 

I, 17, 4. (M. qri) 
*f^r-%r I, 4 5, ( See Notes on 

Nayakumara-cariu III, 6, 11.) 
f^T-?a X, 26, 2. 
555-^ aRi 1,16, i4; IX, 3 9 ( M. 

). 
I. 9. 4- 

^ftnr-g^oi iv, 11, 4. 
^r«3TVII, 2, 6 ( H. »?isr.) 

1,17, 8. 
II, 20 10. 

IX, io, 8. 
I, 1,6. 

«r3fsrar-^r x, 12, 4. 

IX, 15, 1. 
III, 12,13. 

VI, 3,7. 
IV, 1,14. 
vii, 7,10. 
II, 7, 6. 

V, 4, 8. 
VIII, 17, 8. 

sw-** II, 9,5. 
V, 1,9. 

V, 2, I. 
WTOC-’ww IX, 7, 9. 

X, 26,1 
VII, 4,8. 
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VTO-TO* VII, 1, 4. 
^8nc«Rr-^<i+!«^ II. 20, 7. sportive, 

or ^qwi. square i. e. massive. 
Hem II, i2;*OT*-arfo Hern IV,325). 

srffcaT-^faci IV, It, 4. 
«r5-(e.?w, fii«r) VII, 2,5. 
♦srs-an^'s IV, 5, 5; “«*j X, 5, 1; 

I, to, 9; «l%3 VIII, 7, 10: °«gf| 
II, 8, 3 (Hem. IV, 206, II =eraqr). 

*5TS^cT qft«3il<5. VIII, 20, 5; ( H. 
asqiffqr) 

*srartifcr-0»rcii'^ 1,12, 4; IV, 6, 6. 
*sr&3T-^3 111,1,3; VIII, 9,3. 
t!srfewH3T-3^« III, 3. 2; VII, 8, 8. 

III, 6, 2. 
*?r€ni- «nw X, 13, 9. 

III, 20, 6 
III, 18 3. 

VIII, 20, 8; ( Hem. 
IV, 395; M. =q:q5t, =qiqSi) 

+f °5 VIII, 6, 3 
( H ^qvrr, =qt^f) 

wiftpT-vrcsa VII, 11, 4; 
VIII, 17,11. 

VII, 10,8. 
IX, 23, 3. 

^ir-^K<n II, 4, 5. 
II, 20, 4. 

qr^apr-5^ IV, l, 13. 
asraar-qraa IX, 18, 3. 

(by vnfaqjrc) °i X, 8. 3 (Hem 
IV, 2.) 

«rif-^n (handsome M. ^fnai) 1,16. 3. 
HI, 6, 5* 
#. VII, 16, 3; 

X, 24, 4- 

sR^arnr-^;^ VIII, 16,10. 
g^r^or-^iqu! IX 14, 8. 

X, 28, 1. ( The 
gotra of the poet ). 

^rer-^sTR^ X, I 7, 9 ( H ^r; 
=^qr) 

5PT ^qr, q. IT, 5, 2. 
1, 14, 6 

paPTT-^qr, *. I, 3,12 
Parcrri^sr-^qrf^q III, 4,9. 

ivr, 2,5. 
tfiq* III, 3. 6. 

qrrfttMflfta (fed) VIII,2.2. (H =qirai) 
nTT^r =qiq IV, 6 6. 

onomatop. Ill, I4 2. 
f^?^rf5S-eiitt+3tr551, 17, 7. 

( D. Ill, 10). 
f%aH% IV, 13, 5. 
foftrsr-faa V, 13, 2. 
f§rq5v*3T-fV?+v2R III, 16, 6 

VIII, 3, 8. 
1, 4) 6. 

farrf&T VI, 4, 8. 
f^TTOTST-^aa^ VII, 3, 4; 

VIII, 14, 2. 
ftra-fanIV, 13, 3. 

( qzsrc) I, 17, 8. 
^ar-*ga IV, 6, 5. ( H. M. M*fr. ) 

^ °< 11, 8, 5 ( Hem IV, 177; 
H M ). 

VIII, I4, 1. (Hem. 
IV. 238 ) 

^pai-iqq; IX, I2, 2. 
I, 14, 6. 

VIII, 3, 6. 
%t%3T-^teq>r II, 15, 7. 
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W*. IV, I, 5, VIII, 18, 5. 

% aii'4 II, 7, 8. ( D HI, I4; 
Pai 451; II ) 

*^®T-i^Rir VI, 6, 2. 
II, lo, 5. VIJI, I9, 3. 
I, 17, 4. 

gtftar -44 IX, 22,6. 

3 

*$+«« I, 3. 4. 
*3«r shl/5 I, 9, 3. ( Hem. 

IV, loo, prob. from «hi ) 
*?5aPTm-<J«rnrir, w»i*n*i VII, 9, 6. 
?3S?T-3Jr I, -1, 7. 
ttawNK' «■«"( ) V, 19, 5. 
gwra-gs+tft (?) VII, 8,10. 
3rT-3?r II, 8, 2. 
!WnWHH-WW*m IV, 9, 2. 

VII, 16, 6. 
IX, 20, 20. 

*&g-m °$ HI, 5, 3. II. 4, 65 "ft 
III, 2i, 5; “*rq? II, U,2; “’tearo 
VII, 10, lj'wPrt V, 18,2j°ftft III. 
2, 6. ( Hem IV, 91; H sifar ) 

HI, 16, 3. 
snr-sqr 1, 7,9 

u| VIII, 7,8. 
ftrftarcr-f&ft III, 16, 6. 

°% I, 4, 2 ( Hem IV, I82; 
II. sl^r to touch ) 

IV, XO, 3. 

"ISS-E^ ( wft ). '5 IX, 5,10. ( H. 
f52»rr to be released ). 

HI, 20,10; X, 14, 1. 
( H. «£ ). 

•gf-ftsiH.II1, 19, I. 

[ am 

'g^-ft*?! 1, 7. 3: X, 13, 1 ( Hem. 
IV, M3> 

SgfojT-gftiir III, 13, 7. 
*§5-(Sj7‘3 IX, 7, 5; "ftft X, 12, 9; 

( Hem. IV, 143 ). 

S*-®® V, 4, 8. 
gf*mf-SS«K+<j«n V. o, 4. 

1, 3, 3 
IX, 8, 5. 

Vtarc-taRR II, 9,7. 
°? x, 7, s. (II. #ish» to 

uuite), 
viii, 10,3. 

51 

aif-*ft I, 2, 4. 
II, 8,10 (H. 34151). 
VI, 2, 8. 

I, 2, 5. 
srlt-tf* V, 9, l. 

IX, 22, 2. 
anr-W^H, 21, 3 (H. 3ff). 

(«rtf) X, 12, 9. 
*r3^fr-*iraei>+3HH VIII, 2, 9 (Il3r«r?i*i 

or afr^i). 

r I, 3, 7. 
IV, 15 10. 

3T»T^aT 3jqg+^q V, 6, 3. 
gritsT-sifea IV, 9, 4. 
smr-qrc II, 2, 4. 
3TJTW3T-^^ 1, 2, 4; X, 29,14. 
gnJrerc-'swifa VI, 16, 8. 
gpjrarc-3t5g?rc VIII, 7,6 (H. strfprc). 
aTOTTfasT-itifta II, 9, 9. 
arfaar-'srfta V, 7, 1. 
gm-w II, 6, 8. 

— 
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arircrc-qwrsr IX, 5, 1. 
3ror-5i«m; V, 12, 3. 
arwrmrc-^vqflK x, 26, 11. 
arfar-qfag. V, n, 6. 

g. I, 2,9. 
3r*r#MT. VI, 10.3. 
3TC-3« III, 4, II. 
arerar-TTSH 11,14, 7. 
ara^-arew 1,1 o, 8. 
3R5?fc-5R<fa I, 2, 5 
arfosr-aqfal III, 8, 8. 

VI, 1,12. 
arfor-sififl VII, 12, 8. 
gngrgg-qfrggq VIII, 18,10. 

gft II, 7,5. 
arass-qtfbrc gft, V, 8,1 o; X, 5, ». 
srs-qqr III, 1, 12. 
3RT-^(prc. part of qr) I, r 3, 10. 
SHT-q^ II, 9, 4. 
gpi-gtfq^ II, 19, 7 ( substitute for 

Hem. IV, 2 ). 
arftsr-srfara VI14, 3. 

I, 3, 1. 
grr-qra^ 1,12, I. 
3T(-qr °< I, 12, 9; °f* I, 13, 6; c| III, 

5» 2; °ffa, II, 11,9; IV, 3, 2; 
“ft V, 1, 12. 

arnc-^ft IX, 8,4. 
grprc-smz tl% X, 17, 6. 
arror-’H* VII, 11, 2o. 
anwr-itr °fo I, ?, 5; "ft HI, 21, 3; 

III, 2o, 85 II, 4, 9. 
arpini%3MHtoi II, 9- 7. 
anflm-irra 1,11,2. 

arm-qua. 1,54,3- 
VII, 8,5. 

anfoift-qfflisft 1,8, 5. 

[ sfiqoi 

3iT?T- srra 1,17,10. 
arrar-^iar II, 14, 7. 
arrs-qiq^ 1,13,1. 

VIII, 13, 4; >5 VIII, 
14, IO; *W* V, 19, 3. 

ftrf&Rr-fta VIII, 13, 5. 
f^rf9rgf-fii%s^ V, 6, 2. 
fa&rcrc-ftfjfeN v, 6,1. 

fafr-fta II, 11, 2. 

V, 6, 7. 
faS-qqr III 1,12. 
aft3T-5f»q II, 15, 4. 
afor-fta VIII, 15, 4. 

afiX-f5^ 1,17, 6. 
°$3T-gq III, 16, 4. 
$33-35 II, 9, 6. 
$nur-5ftfi X, 18, 9. ( M <*qr Hem. 

I, 102 ) 
$tT gq> 1, 12, 5. 
$«T-gq II, 9, 2. 

VII, 7,4. 
$gra-gq«s VII, 15, 9. 
Sr^or-gqq: VII, 7, 6. 
apr-gsr IX 2o, 2i 
aff%3T-qtfaa VI, 2, 9. 
ajfts-sqfai I, 17, 9. subs, for 
Hem IV, 132,135 ) 
apr-*» vili, 13,4. 
ajjrrc-lTOrc VIII, 15, 2. 
frgSfl-afrg+g? VIII, 4, 8. 
$w-qqr I, 10,4. 
a^-4tf^q.IX, ?4, 1. 
*^3-52 1, 7, 5. 
*a?T¥-4r3I3 II, I, 12; X, 19, 10; 

X, 28. 8. 
^13-qiq X, 26,14. 
aforo-qwr I, 3, 2. 
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isrNern-qN* X, 13, 9. 
III 17.7- 

sriftpMifaa III, 17, 7- 

ST 

srfa-sifefa VIII, 4, 3. 
fit?r-^III, i, 3. 
ff«5?rf«53T-onomatop. Ill, 18, 8. 
fransra-onomatop. IV, 6, 5. 
sn-^ VII, 12,10; °q* VII, 13, I, 

VI, 10,1. 
3ntir-«iH II, 7, 7* 

IX, 13, 8. 

sjnorfl^T-sqrH+f&a III, 2, l. 
?nnrpiR5-sqr^+3W55 X, 27, 5. 

StPI-«ua V, 5, 8. 

f|rsr-fcns.05 IX, 8,7. 
5ftnr-?jrii II, 6, 9; III, 6, 5. 

X, 6, 3. 

Z 

VIII, 16,1. 
^SS^fesr-onomatop. HI, 18, 7. 

VIII, i5,2;(&i D. IV,3,) 
*^cT-<iraff H (1) X, 19, 8 (H to 

sharpen). 

Z 

3T-W Imperative IX, 20, 15. 
3T3C-SSIR III, II, 2; V, 3, 3 (H 3fa) 
spir-^uT II, 15,* 3. 
fesf-f^Rl III, 4, 3- 

onomatop. ( H. svt ). 
VapJTTUT-^OTR I, 17, 10. 

[ m 

(**) VII, 3, 4. 
(1+^) I, I, 6; VIII, 18, II. 

or qfcia as in II. sw fallen. 
VII, 4,6. 

III, 13, 10, 
IX, 12, 5, 

f%fejT-*ren3$ra II, 11, 6, 
°5 IV, is, 5. 

I, j3j 10 ( H. M. 
deep water). 

* 

*S^-g5*sirc I, 14. 2 ( M «i« an old 
and decaying tree of D 
IV, 13 and Pai. 67 does not suit 
well) 

°?5sft II 19, 10 VH 315WT 
to pour down). 

IV, 5, 4; VII, 10, 6. 

or 

1,3, 3 
orsr-^ IV, 13, 9. 
BTsr-qa II, 2, 9; VIII, 4, 2. 

ora-sT 1.14, 12. 
UF'dcS-IX, 9, 7» 
*upij3-!TU VIII, 15, 5 ( H. si«fi«i 

penniless). 
°< HI, 3, 5 (Hem. IV, 225). 

UTO0I-5lfcT VIII, IO, I. 
(aralral) I, 17, 6 (wrcffss 

D IV, 18), 
otj-jis II, 13, 7. 
*orfe*r-*rfea, VI, io, 9 (D. IV, 18). 

VIII, 2, 6, 

SFWT! 
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I, 2, ii. 
IX, 2, 2. 

DRTWT-W:+n VIII, 3, 2. 
orfJpr-:ifta III, 20, 8. 
DRMra III, 19, 6. 
OPl3JU-:T*R+3(i5 ( *3$ ) I, 3, 6. 
OPR-JR* II, 6, 7. 
0R?iRr—IX, 8, 2. 
orent-wft I, 10, 6. 

3- V, 19, 9. 
ORRTOr-WNiq X, 25, 3. 

II. 16, 3, 
otF^-hV? I, 2, 3. 

I, IO, 7. 

**-**•* III, II, 9; ”1 IV, 1,7; % 
IV, 1, 9; eW III, 9, 5. 

hitor-toi; m V, 18, 8. 
orarftar-iRjfla (^) IX, 21,4. 

) II, 17, 10. 
015-W III, 12, 4. 

II, 21, 8. 
Ol^^-Jra+^q I, 16, I. 
«T?»nir-sR:+iPH IV, 8, 8. 

*-*3 I, 3, 5- 
ornfar-R^ril X, 12, 11. 

I, 9, 6;I, l6, I; II, 20,3. (H 
like ). 

orT^r-rai; II, 9, 2. 
OfRMTR I, I, 4. 
orraifhr-?w0 X, 3,1. 
011^^-313° 3 X, 6. 7. 
oirc^i-:wn^r, #, x, 10,6. 

wpr-jtr* III, 1,8. 
uik^-3K3; IX, 8, 2. 
onft-Rff 1,15,10. 

*. X, 10, 9. 
0TO-5RT °? VIII, 14, 5. 

urRi-’n^ II, 19 5 
orrer-RR II, 3, 6. 
oirrlw-’Ttfafl II, 21, 3. 
on5-*irq ill, 9.4. 
orrffc-*rft I, 16, 6. 
fasr-gq II, 12, 5. 
*faT3T-S5T I, 15, i (Hem IV, 181.) 
V^fanir-ftsftoBr II, 6, 2. 
f&raxjt-i^3®i X. 26, 22. 
faSJTST-foBMI VIII, 13, 7. 
forf%5-ft?;z IX, 6, 8. 
ft&rsr-irftri III, 3. 3. 

V, 8, 8. 
(ui^fisN ft«ja IV, 17, 7. 
finreregT-fagm X, 26,14. 
farnTST-ftna III, 14, 9. 

IV, 14, 4. 
IX, 21, 3. 

faprRT-ftWi. IV, 14, 5. 
farnro-ft&r III, 2, 5. 
f&r{5srir-^|Ji IX, 4, 10. 
filfag-fifog VIII, 8, 2. 
f^RT-^ II, 14, 2. 
p»rar-f^r?4 IV, 10, 8. 
ftrare5-fae*55 v, 2,10. 
f&R33T I, 10, IO. 

X, 13, 2. 
f&r^sr-ft+gsj; X, 27, 8. 
far5R-ftrfcr IX, 14, 1. 
farfsPr-ftiSra IV, 10, 4. 

III, 1,3. 
far^Trr-fa+«rrar VII, 12, 10. 
fbi^uT-firgrq? Ill, 22, 9. 

VI, 6, 7. 

fonffa'-PK+sfoa V, 14, 9; X, 20, 3. 
f&proiRPR-M^^ V, 6, 9. 
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II, 18, io. 

IX, ii, ii. 
fans-fan* IV, io, io. 
fansoj-ftfo VI, 5» 3* 
*PliSW"^:'W () °fefa V, 2, 4 

( Hem. IV, 79 ). 
•faraafear-ftwfta X, 1,9. 

IV, 1, 8. 
f^svj^-^n V, 14, 5. 
faispaj-ft+q* ( qtffa) °l VI, 4, 2. 
forfosc-ftrira IX, 15, 5. 
farwres-ftte II, 11, 7. 
farorflnT-fSraifta V, 3, 2. 
faffcjar-ftfifa VII, 2,9. 
fanr-ft^ II, 1, 4. 
famr-3ia, II, 11, 1. 
*fat?T-??0 VIII, 12,3. 
faprar-ftst-HB VI, 1,9. 
fanrc-fow I, 2,3. 
fatirs-ftawi 1,16,4. 
j&mw-Pura vi, 4,4. 
farcw-fttf in. 19,5. 

farcsftsi-ftta II, 18 2. 
•fainfts-ferwn X, 6, 2. 
*fare-ft<WH I, 2, 4. 
fJlrerl^-filcWH (fare*) VII, 1, 4 

( M. fNci certainly ). 
far^S-ftS'* II, 3, 8. 
faraar-ftswr II, 1, 9- 
fats fo* X, 19, 8. 
ftar-^q II, 21, 5. 
fara*-*T^ III, 11, 9. 
frl^sr-Sfol IXj 20, 17. 
farefe?I-fi|qfcra III, 6, 4. 
falfaS-ftfaa VIII, 15, 3. 
farfarfa-faifa iv, 1, n. 
falW-fol VII, 12, 7, 

for^r%3T-r^ia IV, n, 9. 
fafepnn-ftfaoai X, 25, I. 
fara^FC-Erara* IX, 21,10. 

V, 12, 2. 
ftn%qrc-ftftffre II, 13, 9. 
fan^ssT-ftfa+ga x, 12,2, 
fargar-ftga IV, 12,10. 
rtJT^or-f^r+y °f* V, 9, i; °fa i, i4l 5. 

°m IV, 12, 7. 
far$s X, 29, 4. 
fa^or-ftra;! ( nw ) II, 14, 8. 
fcrs'JT-ftfo IX, 5,10. 
farswr-ft+ 5^ () \ IX, 8, 2. 
faTt<r-fta<t. IX, 13,4. 
fa^rar-ftsrra IV, 15, 3. 
farsm-Praia I, 3, 4. 
farsra-Pws °f| V, 6, 10 (II. 

to see attentively ) 
faT^nr-fawvKT ( snt^qra ) IX, 8, 9. 
fari%*T-Pf%i II, 16, 8. 

X, 25, 6. 
far^ur-ftCr* V, 16, 6. 
*foi^n ftiKH V, 5, 10, ( Hem. 

IV, 22; prob. from ). 
of|3T-jfa IV, 8, 6. 
ofa-alft II, 14, 3. 
ofonnr-ft^ii VI, 4,5. 
oft® tfa, 3. V, 2, 2. 
oftfe-jfitr X, 7, 5. 
ufterc-f*:-nr* IV, 13, 2; °| IV, 13,7; 

°m vi, 9,8. 
oftssneRr-Pn+^s. in, 5, 3. 
oft®rfa3T-ftn+*nfta x, 22,4. 

III, 2, 6; (Hem I, 123; 
Var. 1,26 ). 

vii, 3,1. 
^nsrrfa-tfi+fo^^f VIII, 13,2, 
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^‘-sfr+sfoejrat. II, s, 4. 
isjf|-”^t5 I, 3* 7* 
at5^-ws+*5 ( ) VI, 11, 6. 
Wnr-st ( as )-R^. VIII, 2, 2. 

X, 26, 2. 
*nfc-5ir+3rat ( pre. part. ) III, 12, 8. 

IV, ii,7; c^°i X, 17, 8. 
■GW-wra V, 3, 4. 

<T 

srar-trcs V, 9,10. 
<T5?T-^3T V, 12, 10. 

VII, n, 18. 
g3gfa-ai3s+snq; VIII, 2, 10. 

( H. atsf or a^sf ). 
dtt»—a% II, 9, 2. 
emen-aaa«i I, 10, 2. 
dspr-a^a III, 1, 8. 
?m-ac* IX, 21, 3. 
dgfar-aa.+foiar III, 18,1. 
d3-aa III, 20, 11. 
*nra®-Onomatop. Ill, 18, 6. 
aar-&Ri*ro, I, 2, 3. 
?n>re-ag II, 6,4. 

II, 4, 7- 
d^-^wir II, 16, 5. 
<fo*^C-^wira? IV, 7, 3. 
dw-a®^ I, 16, 14. 
d^3T-a<il5a I, 14,11. 
eRFsrcor-avwn II, 13, 7. 
ddfa-aiftag; IX, 5, 9. 
ddftrft-av+sft III, 22,8. 
crateqr-afrqsT VI, 6,6. 
asr-srs IX, 24,3. 
d![-a*n 1,2,1. 

IV, n, 6. 

dd-fa II, 9,4. 
1, 9. 7- 

dT-asr I, 11, 4. 
srpr-ara III, 19, 8. 
dTH-area. I, 6, 1. 
dW-araa I, 14, 3. 
drofefcr-araiSfa, s. X, io, 5. 
dre-ata VII, 15, 2, 
src-aig^ar, fe II, 2, 3. 
did-arag. I, 13, 2. 
d^rcr-anra VIII, 8, 3. 
dfftar-arfta VI, 12, 5. 
fdw-a?$«i II, 3, 3* 
fanj-fj'Ji VIII, 19, 8. 
faf&ur-5fifr II, 8, 6. 

X, 10, 5. 
fcPc^PR-a'i^ V, 9, 6. 
fa?T-$r X, 9, 6. ( H. friar ). 
fdw-fws x, 27, 1. 
fafar£t«r-fa^T si** IX, 15, 3. 
fdfird-fttfa IV, 10,2; IV, 16,3. 
faspr-ftss X, 25, IO. 
fcT«*T3(Td-fasa>£r<i VII, 15, 1. 
fcreftor-asta () VI, 10, 5. 

V, 6, 4. 
i%gcr<jT-i^ra VI, 1,9. 

gr-iO* hi, 15,4;vm, 
g§-ga VII, 8, 5. 
3^-3^ IV, 11, 3. 
jp^fi^-aTTKi VIII, 10, 6. 
g*3T-3t*t VII, 2, 7. 
g^ar-^a II, 15, 3. 
gft^r- ?afta II, 10, 7. 
g^-3?«T VIII, 6, 10. 
3dTC-3arc IX, 14, 4. 
g^rc-a* II, 18, 5; ( H. g^Kl). 

I» 10, 3. 
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X, 17, 6. 
sjsr-g’!. II, 14, 9- 
Shr-ftsr^ II, 8, 9. 
feRra-ori) V, 6,3. 

I, 14, 10. 
?W-ci*n III, 8, 10. 
Sta-Sw* I, 9, 3. 
rrqfftrftE III, 1,12, 
?k3-a4 III, 21, 5 ( H <Kr) 
%?33T-5T^5W X, 16, 7. 
itaniprc-^rw V, 2, 6. 
^r-aa; I, 2, 8; I, 10, 10. 
£r3T-£i*i II, 14, 8. 

IV, 17, 2; III, 15,9; 
°«faSJ X, 27, 2. 

jslfeq- VIII, 12, 8. 
VII, 9, 8. 

3rer5g-<p° II, 2,2. 
II, 3 4. 

*r 

«n-», VI, 7, 5; VII, 13, 7; 
°sfr V, 2, 7; X, 17, 3; 
VII, 10, 7. 

«re&-**ir °% X, 25, 2 ( Hem. IV, 16). 
«I3»-fera II, 1, 8. 

III, 8, 6 ( M. *R or 4*; H. 
*is or s? ). 

I, 9, 4* 
«TWI-«i«T IV, 4, 3. 
*TOt«??M6»W;r onomatop. Ill, 13,5. 
^55-W55 I, 3, 9, 

VI, 16, 10. 
Ian*-**!* V, 8, 7. 
«ror-w«? 1,17,8. 
W55-?*li^ IX, 2, 6. 

[ 

qrrsrc -w« IX, 24,3 
f$T3T-ffcra III, 4, 12. 

°cqft III, I5> 8; ( Hem. 
IV, 175.) 

"fafarc-fj'I+S? ( ar^5$r I, 17,5 
( Hem. IV, 138 ). 

iv, 17,9. 
f$rc->rc III, 2,10. 
%fMfi x, 22,9 
59r3T-%^ X, 23, 2. 
Sift>3T-^r+^ X, 15, 5. 

III, 20, 9. 
^JT-?3 VII, 14, 3; °oife IX, 2, 4; 

*W* V, 6, 2. 
*J55-n.3 VII, 10, 6 
$TC-*«tf5 II, 12, 10 (M. G. tfa much) 
sfasT-sate, VIII, 2, 6. 

IV, 8, 7. 

S 

VII, II, II. 
?TFsr-V*tir I, 3, 9 ( H. sra ) 

^wrsr-^H0^ IV, !3, 6. 
^wrfear-^ia VII, 7, 5. 

V, 4, 5. 
IV, 2, 4. 

5?-^* IX, 4, 9. 
*5*-*fc IV, 13, 8. 
^or-^ VIII, s, II. 
^sirf%aT-?*fi%cr III, 12, 9. 
^T-44i V, 2, 10. 

VIII, 19, 4. 
5[{^iT-^|n II, 17,8. 
^-554 VII, 12, 9. 

III, 15, 5. 
5P5TC5-W4 3- III, I, 12. 



«) 

^5-SSI III, 12, 3. 
VIII, 13, 6 

n. 5, 4- 
^nir-^ir IV, 10,10. 

VII, 8, 2 (H or 
?ITT-W VI, 4, 9. 

iv, 5,4. 
ix, 17,10. 

grc-src X, 22, 6. 
I, 17, 5 

°t X, 7, 5 ( Hem. IV, 32 ) 
grffcor 3%«i II, 2, 4 

X, 21, 3. 
II, 20, x. 

fitW-£5T II, 12, 8. 
fitw- #<@r X, 24, 7. 

( ^ro ) °5 II 15, 2. 
I. 14, 2. 
II, 9,5. 

ftopre-f*srw I, 1, 1. 
I, 10, 5. 
I, 4, 5. 

ft'afcMlcWlST Ill, 14, 6. 
II, 3, 4. 

faltpr-fesw III, 4, 3. 
II, 5, 10. 

x, 28, 2. 
III, 8, 3. 

ft^pre-f^nw II, 3, 1. 
IV, I, 4. 

I, 2, I. 
fipsngs-ffcitg^ IV, 6, 7. 

VI, 2, 6 (Hem. II, 131 ). 
VIII, 4, 4. 

aft«T3T-$m III, 3, 9, 
1,3, i- 

1,14,5. 

[ ^3J 

HI, 4, n. 

HI, 16, 4. (Hem. II, 171 ). 

3*3T X, 10, 8 ( H.*3ft ). 

ff§PT-3^ IX, 8, 3. 

IX, 4, 1. 

gl^PT-^fisR II, 6, 2. 

gssPJr-s&i I, 2,4. 

3S-3S I, 12, 9. 

II, 19, 4 

VI 5, I. 

g’-'J'J'H—3*2^51 X, IO, 2. 

X, 20, 10. 

I, 13, 9- 

3* ™ I» 3, I. 

fwn»T-f§TO I, 15, 7. 

gfow-l* VI, 8, 9; VIII, i9>3. 

(Hem. IV, 23; Var. VIII, 8 ). 
VII, n, n. 

gfor-ffa I, 5, 6. 

IV, 6, 7. 

f5n:-5'< VIII, 6, 6. 

VIII, 6, 8. 

IX, 14, 10. 

pw-35W IV, l7t 5- 
35-5:*r I, 1, 6. 

I, 7, 10. 

15^-5^ VI, 5, 5. 

gf5*T-3:^ VII, 8, 5. 

5^5-3^ X, 12, 2. 

55fe-33ft IV, 9, 3. 

58T-5S1 III, 9, 10. 

£35-3^ (tent) IV, 2, 6. 

IX, 11, 2. 

V* °i II, I, 8; °<r III, II, 7; “ft II, 

14, 5; °ft I 17, I; cfag II, 21,7. 

^st-33 I, ii, 8. 



[ ^ ] 

^sr-«T/5 V, 12, 8; °5 III, 4, 7. 
II, 6, 9. 

^qqrcr-q^a. V, 5, 4. 
'Sfqq-gqar VII, 12, io. 

^rrfaq-gifta II, i5, 6 ( H. fam). 
II, 12, 3. 

I, 3> 5- 
I, 17. 9- 

ttfW-al II, 18,3, 
III, 6, 2. 
X, 16,6. 

^ter-giq I, i7» i* 
I, 9, II (Hem. I, 221 ). 

**3*1311, 16, 12. 
>*^iq-q33g II, 9, 5. 
**3^feq-*i3:+q'iiqiT or qfe*si (?) 

VII, 5, 13 ( prob. a catapult ) 
vgtg^r-^ifc III, 12,12. 
snur-sj.-ji 1,14,12. 

I, 13,4. 
**q-«f3T II, 8, 2. 
STCHI °fo IV, 13, 5; °f| II, 11, 8. 
STCHWt III, 2, 8. 
«n^r^-*RVir III, 18, 8. 
t-refaq^-wiiqfo III, 19, 10. 
vnn%^T5r-qt'mqra VII, 8, 8. 

II, 11, 5. 
II, 14, 5. 

*iTC3T-qfaa V, 14, 7. 
**r^c(i«iui-3.1, 4. 10. 
faf-aiftf&a (?) I, 17, 4. 

III, 17, 2. 
vtar-S1^ 1,16, 6. 
vjiir-O IV, 15, 6; Ufa II, 20, 10. 
^-5^ VIII, 11, 2. 

VIII, 2, 5. 
i$H%7-03, 3. VI, 10, 4. 

VII, 7, 9. 
sioj3TH»3W ( ** ) VII, 3, 7. 
«Tt-*ni IV, 7, 9; IX, 20, 16; 

“W X, 5, 6; 
q 

qq-qg IX, 9, 3. 
q*-qfa VII, 11, 18. 
q^gr-afcigr IV, 1, 12. 
q*g-afas III, 4, io- 
q^TOT-yfclguT, q. VI, 9, 2. 
qtf%3T-aq>fea X, 29, 14. 
qfmq ag?i II, 12, 8. 
q^r-a+f^5T "5 III, 3, 7; °i VI, 5, 5. 
q**rc-aft+s°3lX, 7, 4;°RI% X,23,12. 

III, 1, ii* 
( fa*) IV, 3, 4. 

qwiftsr-sfttmfci ( fafaa) III, 3,10 
qi-PT*III, 10, 6? ?qiq. Ill, 20,4; 

cSWt I, 10, 9; 3*^ III, 11,9. 
qq^-alq: III, 10, I. 
q^fa-affisfi v, 16, 10. 
q^q-qq IV, 4, 6. 
qaqcCJ-qq^r, 3- VI, 11, 3. 
q3qra?-qqi*«, 1,7,9; n, 1,12. 
q3*-5m I, i, 8. 
qq^j-aXq II, 3.6* 
qart^-qqt^t III, 2,10. 
qqqq-qsj III, 6, 5. 
qq^55-s+^s °afa VIII, 18,10; *»3 

VII, 9, 6; °H IX, 13, 5. 
qqqnfa3T-a«j(fta IV, 7, 9. 
qf%qr-qr%3.1, 17. 7* 
qqtftrar-sqtfoa V, 10, 6. 
q*qqi-aSKJ X, 7, I. 
qqgt-qqit^VI, 6, 10. 

— W — 
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q^unr-^aa IV, 7, 6. 
VIII, 2, 4. 

q^ara arc&q X, 23, 5. 
qfc^q-qfaq IV, 4, 2. 
qsqnur-raa, 3 III, 21, 10. 
q$rfeqqjqi-H3qaq III, 7, 2. 
q^or-q^^ I, 13, 8. 
q^-q^°«? IV, 6, 3. 
qqsrc-qa+qt HI, 5, '• 
qqss-q*?5 IV, 8, 6. 
q^5-^5 II, 9» 8- 
qqq-qci^IX, 9, I. 

q^fq-qarw I, 4, 4- 
qfeq-qfaa II, 16, 5. 
qfe$5J-afosa V, 15, 10. 

IX, 17, 11. 
qfe^raf-afci+^v0f I, 10, 2. 
qfe^ROT-sfo+^R5* IX, 18, 6. 
qi%*lt?-afa+qs °g VIII, 19, 5. 

V, 7,3. 

qf^n^r-sfe+Sfa v, 2, 3. 
qfeq-SKW IV, 11, 10. 
qf^5q-si(H-3^ I VIII, 10, 9- 
qfeq-a^ X, 15, 9. 

qfeqST-aft+^V* V1II> 7, 6. 
qf^qwq-alciq^ III, 8, 1. 
qfeqqtq-afoRq I, 10, 4. 
qfe*r?-si<tasq VI, 9, 4. 
qfesrc-sftsrc III, 9, 8. 
qflffrer-af^+w^ °(i VIII, 10, 8. 
q^q-qiaa IV, 9, 6 ( lengthened 

for metre ). 
qy?rc-agm VIII, 5,14* 
q^q-ssw IV, 14, 4. 
q?T-q5 °f| II, 14, 5; II, 20, I; 

III, 8, 8. 

[ q«m 

qj%q-qfea II, 14, 6. 
qqrq>s5T®r-qsq+q*qro X, 25, 9. 
qnra a+^q. VI VII, 1, n. 
qurf-ans II, 3, 4. 

qnTfafar-q'nfatf III, 3, 5. 
qnrffrq-a'qfaa III, 9,1. 
qnrq-a+qq. °s X, 4, io; V, 19, 4: 

°^3 VI, 9, 3. 
qnrfaar-a'm'ira X, 3, 9. 
qqTRT-q+°Rt,0? IX, 19, 10. 
q^i^-wfiaei V, 17, 3. 
qwJT-qoj VII, 6, 1. 
qwJFiST-qsq+sKi X, 16, 8. 
q^-qq II, 9, 7. 
q^f-atH I, 13, 8. 
qrl-qrq IX, 23, 6. 
q<«n;-aw IV, 13, 9 
qifscrq-quqq I, 8, 7. 
q^nor-aqq HI, 9, 3. 
qqnpr-aqifaa X, 24, 2. 
qgfe^q-a+sg X, 18, 1. 

IV, 9. 9. 
qqiq-a+WT I, II, 4; °f| II, 7, 10. 
qwf5r3T-aq^ II, 4, 9- 
qquor-a-Wl. “fatfa VII, 3, 6, 
qqpJT-wn V, 6, 4. 
qjpr-ag^ III, 20, 11. 

qg^-s^ IX, 3, 5. 
qJTfeq-ag^ II, 1,9 ( Hem IV, 91 ) 
qq-qq IV, 7, 9. 
qq-qqf^X, 26, 2. 
qqq-aqa I, 2, 3. 
qqsnesT-sqjfoi IV, 13, 4. 
qqfesr-a^a IV, 14, 9. 
qqqq-afaaar V, 15, 8. 
qqrqr-uqm III, 12, 4. 
qq^r-sq?* Ill, 5» 4* 



[ IS* q*w ] 

qqq-aq^ II, 3> 7. 
qqq-sH-sr*^0? I, 10, 1. 
qqFi-aqro, ?t. VI, 6, 5. 
qqrfasT-aqnftia II, 3, 7- 
qtf^TCHrcifta II, 3,1. 
q*gg3T-TOM-3?gs V, 8, 5. 
q?sgs-<Rreg^ VI, 4, 11. 
q^^rre-a^ro x, 10,1. 
q^^tor-a^q; III, 1,9. 
q^sr-a^cl II, 1 r, 6. 
qn$-<rca»iqi IX, 22, 7. 
<TO?T3T-«W«I3 II, 8, 7. 
«TK3T^PS3T-^+31tr;qia II, 21, 4. 
qftsrTsr-aftsia V, 2, 9. 
qf^raT^ 'lRq? IV, 1, II. 
qf^i%3T-^+Tra VII, 8, 9. 

( Hem. IV, 117. ) 
qftETrr-qfcq^ IX, 12, 3. 

VII, 11, i6;' Hem. 
IV, 91.) 

qftarcMft+qr+g;; V, 5, 4. 
qftfrr-'ft+«ir X, 9, 14. 
qft%^-afc+# °? IX, 8, 6. ( Hem. 

II, 3- ) 
crf^frar—°^fioi V, 8, 9. 
qftr£3T-°fcia II, 3, 9. 
qftnr-qiX+ofr °(| VIII, 10, 5; °tefr 

VIII, 10, 6. 
*qftqn%3T-°qf^ III, 21, 4. 

(D. IV, 18). 
qftfirforq-°faw3 I, u, 7. 
qftfaq-qfafa yi, 16,2. 
qftfa-afttfft HI, 7,1. 
qf^^q-a^r IV, 6,10. 
qfti%-°5Kg. Ill, 12,8. 
qftsjftq-0^ V, 9, 3. 
qftqrfoq-°nfot II, 6,6. 

qftqiq-°ai^03 VI, 3, 2. 
qft3^S3T-',qa II, 10, 9. 
qft3f*r3T-°gftRT v, 5, 8. 
qfrjror-Vr II, 19,9. 
qfiSfaq-Jifai II, ri, 10. 
q^qm«iT-0aai«i I, 3,2. 
qft$ft3T-°*3ifa II, 19,8. 
qftq3T-°*re VI, 4, 5. 
qft*m-°qq. °% II, 12, i; ”f| IV, 5, 4; 

°*K 1,15.1. 
qftqr%3T-qf<q^ v, 10, 3; ( Hem. 

IV, 126 ). 
qftss*-v, 15,7. 
qft%-°35^ °f IX; 4, 5; V, 7, 9. 

( Plem. IV, 91). 
qftqar-0^ VII, 11,19. 
qftqft3T-°q^ HI, 3,12. 
qfonftrer-Va II, 2, 5. 
qflgwT*-0^ VIII, 11, 8. 
qfcrs-X IX, 9,5 
qftq^ta-°qfciet V, 4, 7. 
qf^nfar-0^ V, 8,7. 
qfa-nrnr-spiJT IX, 7,1. 
qftsrftsr-'sa HI, 18,9. 
qf^q-^O IX, n, 7. 

iv, 14,6. 
( liar Hem. IV. 100.) 

qft^tfiaT-^iJra VIII, 11, 5. 
qft?ftq-0?a I, 2,11. 
qfe%q-qfore («ro«q) v, 18,9. 
qft^T-q^, 1,4,1. 
qft^faq-qffonftar VII, 12, 9. 
qftsnq-aftqH hi, 2,3. 
qftSTfaq-aftqifaa HI, 9>6- 
qssq-aawr VII, 4, 2. 
q5ytq-5R5iq VI, 3, 4. 
q^q a^q IX, 3, 3. 
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II, 3, 4. 
qgpjr-qrq.oj VIII, 9, 2. 
q*£tw-q5qtqq VIII, 17, 7. 

qssf&rar-qqsa IX, 15, 2. 
( qs?q Ilem. II, 47 ). 

qq^qpq-saqq-1, 13, 1. 
qqrsrar-aqrf^a II, 20. 2. 
qqTfar-Rqnta II, 9 , 1. 
qqui^ar-qqsrVi, g. VI, 11,4. 
qqmjr-sq>R IV, 2, 6. 
qqqor-sqqq VI, 2, 7. 
qsrc-qqi VI, 8, 4. 
qq^fasr ais I, n, 8. 
qqi^-sqr? X, 12, 9. 
qRrfe-ws VIII, 6, 5. 
qiffc ai^ viii, 2, 6. 
qsq-q^i. V, 4,4. 
qsqar-qaa lv, 4, 2. 
qouui-sra3 II, 18, 3. 

I, 9, 1. 
qSTCT-a-HJ I, 2, 6; II, 4, 7; °<f, 

IV, 2, 2; 0ftq I, 7, 9. 
q^r-afott 1,1, 7. 
qsrrar-aqn* II, 15,7. 
q^rrftq-srcnfai VII, 13,8. 
qsrrsar-sratqq I, 1 x, 10. 
qftrac-afas II, 2,1. 
q^-qq ( qfaq;) I, 1, 4. 
q^-as* VIII, 12,2. 
q?*:-s55 or a?R X, 9, 4. 
qsfoq-sr^ftra II, 11,5. 
q^rnr-aqrq I, 3, 1. 
q^rq-awa II, 4,8. 
qft§-q?2 I, 12, 9 
qffcqjfaq-qftqrfaa VII, 8, 6. 

( By qoSsjRW. H. q«E^rcrr,), 
q^K-qqq+w'Ili, 8, 11 ( H. qffcar). 

[qw 

qg-aq I, 10, 6. 
qf-ag iv, 10,9. 
qfq-agn n. 2,7. 
qq>3T-qq!5T I, 3, 6. 
*q3*-qr+1 ^ X, 17,4 (Hem. 1,175. 

M. qfgtfj, qfq^q). 

trgreft^T qsq+fq^ V, 1,9. 
q^TC-q^+^rqq V, 12, 2. 
qsrf^-ars^fo VI, 5, 10. 
q3TC%qT-ar5‘^+q>< X, 4, 2. 
qf%q-qfea 1,2, 1. 
qr%q-q!«§q, q'w, VIII, 18, 5. 

qr%-qi^> I, 3*IO* 
qvi-qr-q VI, 12, 2. 
qfa-qfas II, 2. 4. 
qfaq-qft'* I, 3, 9. 
qnq-qrq V, 18, 1. 
qre-qra^ °fir IV, 17,2. 
qresr-qKK? fiq)Vli,5,5( D. VI,76). 
qrf^ar-qir^ III, 16, 6. 
qr^rf^ar-qr^ II, 9, *• 
qror-anq III, 7, 2. 
qiorT5n:-qnT+ arr^rq: X, 16, 9. 
qnfStar-qririq VIII, 9, 8. 
qn^r-aifa^ 1, 5, 5- 
qrq-qrq 1,2,1. 
qiqrq-aqtq, q. VI, 7, 7. 
qrqfeq-a^fea 111,7,x* 
qrcfe-arqft II, 16, 4. 
qriftsr-sreq III, 3, 7- 
qKrqf-awq?! V, 17, 8. 
qrcn%q-qn:+3tffacT 1,1,4. 
qTq-qrq I, 1, 1. 
qrq-a+arrq °5 V, 10, io; °3 I, 10, 2; 

°f| V, II, 16} V, 5, 10; °i& III, 

15. 7 'W II, 5, 4? II. 8, 3; 
V, 19, 5. 
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qn%3f-sta I, I2f 10. 
qrflrs-8rft0 II, 13,7. 
qrar-q^ (rtfa) V, 2, 5. 
'Trcr-qra VIII, 7,10. 
"TRI-'TpI II, i, 6. 
frar-fta 1,16, 15. 
for-ft? VI, i, 8. 

X, 8, 10, 
fto-qfa V, 10,5. 
fonm-ifrrw VI, 5, 2. 

VI, 6, 2. 
VI, 2, 3. 

mpft-ftqr I, 3,12. 
*t%-^q%VII, 5,5 (fa| D. VI,46). 

(qR3?qtlq) IX, 21, 5. 
ftsTrar-Ptarq III, 21, 4. 
fagor-ngq III, 7, 9. 
fasror-ftqjjr X, 15, 6. 
foffr-WfciX, 8,* 1. 
^§55-3*43 I, 5, 9. 
f^f55fror-qqs?q 1,16, 5. 

IX, II, 6. 
"ftf%*l-qT£ci I 10, 1. 
«frfor3T-^a I, 5, 2. 
■ftenr-qisq iv, 10, 5. 
3^n:-3Tr3?iq ^ II, 1,9 ( H. ). 
2f^3T-12 I, io, 3. 
35T-^rr VII, 12, 7. 

\ IV, 4,6; °(§r X, 4,5; Tsfa 
II, 19, 9. 

gi§rsr-^ iv, 7, 10. 
35^-gg+w III, 9, 9. 
33-3^ I, 2, 2>- 

I, 3, n, 
gwir-^ l| 14,12. 
3^our-3;%r X, 16, 8. 

S^r-g* II, 16,1. 

Srra-gq* II, 18, 8. 
3i%-g5ff 1,15,7. 
gfo*n-gft«r vm, 4,9, 
S^^r-q^i^, q>fa;rrq I, 2, 9. 
3^-g?: II, 8, 9. 
3c?ror-q^JT III, 13,1. 
3^%-g^ IX, 3, 6. 
55?-^ HI, 9, 4. 
3<*3r-p* III, 4, 3. 
S5^-35 II, 2, 2. 
gsfTi-gqTifi X, 4, 10. 
3^fo-3°3(Ni> X, 2, 4. 
3i%3T-’#a IV, 6,10. 
qft-qtaftSiq V, 5,3, 

y* IX» 13. 7- 
35-35 ( pus ) IX, 11, 5. 

I, 17, 9. 
thpn-qi^r I, 7, 2. 

I, 11, 9;°| IV, 3, 
°fr» III, 18, 3; VII, 10, 1. 

VIII, 2, 1. 
V, 15, I; 

^FS?r-q«3qroi IV, 17, 6. 
^r€pJT-siciq!T X, 14, 3. 

m VII, 4, 5, 
fcror-SiqoT IH,i6, 10. 
qr%q aftn III, 16, 8. 

35* VII, IO, 7. ( qti D. VI, 60 ) 
qtft^sr-gfe+q^ 1,12,1. 
ftsiST-g*^ X, 17, 6. 
qta-TO III, 14, 4. (Hem. I, 61). 
%TCWHKKm X, 2, 5. 
qmrai-q^rqrfi, # II, 5, 3. 
qrfafa-qfetfr vii, 13,1. 

3; 
'Tm-'CTI IV, 9, 2, 
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IX, 5, 8. 

\ *■ Xl 6s 9- 
qjf8l^-<EofcSC II, 4. 8. 

II, I, 8. 
q^fo-onomatop. Ill, 13, 5- 

( H <s6*n) 
IV, 12, 2.(Hem I, 186). 

tfcj-wi IX, 10, 5- ( IIem TV» 182 >• 
qro®r-Wia5T IX, 8,5 (na* acc. Hem. 

I, 198; 232 )• 
iv, n, 5 ( M <m) 

*<FTCS-VW?i> ( «**). Ill, i3> 5- The 
tippava on the word is%si which 
in M. means any coarse cloth ). 

(<t«flnO °S IX, 21,2. 
( srj, acc. Hem. IV, 177 ). 

f: V, 17, I0- 

In« x5* 6- 
<K^-?g2q. II, 13, 9< Hem. 

" IV, 258 )- 
3C-5C* IX, 7, 3; °<a IV, I0> 6- 

X, 2, 7. 

IV, 14, 2. 
( fofr D, VI, 83 ) 5ft 

*P4$fo.I, 17, 6- 
V, 5, 9; feft 

X, 27, 9.14* V, 5, 75^1 IV, 13, 7* 
IX, 21, 5. 

qr^oi ( taking on a round ) 

VIII, 9, 3. ( H ). 

f 

I, 14. 6- 
X, 8, 9. 

^^OI-SIUFI X, 21, 4. 

II, 15, 2. 

5I55H3T-*55^ IX, 7, 9. 
IX, 5, 5. 

3R5T-3W55I VIII, 4, 6. 
V, II, II. 

srf^-wtorr IT, 1, 13* 
IX, 24, 6; (Hem. I, 

59, II, 74 )• 
^rar-aisro X, 6, 9. 
5TT?:5-3:r^ V, 10, i; ( Hem. I, 219; 

262 ). 
sTTSS-snsr I, 3, 8. 
srrercaT-"^, 3 II. 2. 8. 
srrf^:-*^: IV, 14,5* 

I, 12,10. 
§3?T-f* VI, 7. 6. II, 14 3- 

VI, 7, 6. ^ 
*^g5TT3W-3\W I, 15. 6; ( Horn. 

IV, 2 ). 
3- X, 28, 3. 

55^-rr^ I, i» 7* 
IX, 5, 4 ( II. f3r). 
II, 3, I; ( D. VI, 90) 

*#15-^3. °5 II. 5. IV, 12, 6; 
°m x, 21, 8; (Hem. IV, 2.) 

srtfij-trfa IX, 16, 9. 
(spw*) viii, 12, 3. 

(D. VI, 96). 

«T3T-»i? HI, 8, 10. 
ST3T-WI III, 12, 12. 
*nc*T->ifir IV, 11, 3- 
*nrSTsri&-f,° I, 16, 12. 

( Also used as a term of 

abuse) II, 1, 10. 
vrST-Wf VI, 12, 8. 

— V<° 
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TOMmi *4ffir in, 15, 4. 
II, 13, 7. 
III, 15, 1 r. 

VT5R3T-«5r^ VI, 3, 3. 
VTSKT-^l^ III, 22, 2. 
«I^Tft3T-5fTft^T I, II, IO. 

VraT^?T-»t2+^55q (n^)III, 11,7. 
II, I, 12. 

III, 14, 4. 
IV, 10, 1. 

5T^-*S IV, 17, 7. 
jflR^aT-WR () X, 26, 6. 
snrnr-wr X, 13, 3. 
vmar-sw I, 16, u. 
«WR?-iiriiqRf X, 26, 22. 
wrrfear-snfra X, 10, 1. 
vnicrf-^^f VII, 14, 7. 

V, 6, 5. 
vp^°-wa I, 3, 3. 

IV, 4, 10. 
vrftar-ga I, 2, 3. 
¥T^3T-^|^ I, 17, 7- 

VIII, 20 2. 
X, 26, 9. 

*rf%?T~*5*r I, 1,4. 
IV, 10, 7. 

3I55MTMI iv, 14, 7. 
srrar-^a VI, 7, 6. 
*rnpr-*r<i IV, 3,10. 

X, 19,2. ( H. ). 
snar-vm? IX, 4, 6. 

in, 5,2. 
srrcor-sinsra x, 2, 5. 
*TT*R-5tRJ v, 2,2. 
*TTOMTrca () V, 1,5. 
anfor-asa- IV, 17,5. ( H. wd). 

1,16,13. 

I W 

*?rar-w °% 1,14,9. 
III, 8, 6. 

w^ar-aifra VI, 15, 11. 
) °f VI, 3, 4. 

anfaar-*nfaa VII, 6, 2. 
fSm-sj? VII, 13,4. 
*ftfe3T-aasB!-a III, 15, 3 ( H. M. G. 

ftsar to enter into a close combat). 
f*T5rc:-aT«Fa* IX, 11, 9. 

°m IV, 9, 5. 
sfor-tfa III, 19.1. 

HI. 14, 1. 
tfrcn^ar-tfm+araa X, 14, 7. 
vfterreor-tf'r'i X, 14, 1. 
gsr-g* HI, 16, 4. 
5jafaT-g%n II, 20, 3. 
gppsnsT-ig^ra VII, 1, 6 ( H. ). 
fwr-iw II, 16,5 ( H. ). 
5^M3tr V, 10, 5. 

II, 12, 10. 
ajare^n-ga-i-sar I, 16, 8. 

I, 1,5. 
^a5?-onomatop. IV, 14, 4. 
*Srt IX, 6, 7. 
5J5T«nnr-H?+^«Tra I, 17,3. 
535553?-*1+355*1 II, 18,10. 
5j5T55-g?ra X, 29,5. 

V, n, 9. 
VI, 3, 7. 

5fta?-*R VI, 2, 2. 
VI, 6, 2. 

£w-h$ ix, 17,7. 
5ffo?nr-»ft3R v, 10, 2. 
STfcrar-wa+srcT ( H!*t ) III, 10, 10. 

*r 
*?a?-n3 III, 18,11. 



] 
m-Jlfcl V, 17, 7. 
*3*-3$a VI, 8, 5 ( Hem. I, 107 ). 
*TT5*n-gfira VIII, 18, 13. 
JI3ic!W-g$foa HI, 4,13 (Hem.1,107) 

IX, 13, 6. 
*TnT-*rrIfcr °rir VII, 14, 6; "fJq VII, 13, 

10; 0qR X, 20, 6. 

HWMlri I, 15, 3- 
iT«T<ir-Hm'Jir ( tech, term of Jain 

philosophy ) IX, 16 7. 
wj^rar-H?$3ra> IX, 4, 7. 

VII, 9, 2. 
III, 17, 1. 

JTST-TO X, 8, 3. 
JTSrrc-srgrfc III, 2, 7. 
jrf§jPT-*Tii3ra III, 19, 3* 

II, 20, 8. 
IX, 20, 14. 

x, 18, 9. 
im-TOS I, 1, 5. 

I, 1,1. 

OTift-friftfl, 3. VI, r r, 4. 
jmr^-qirr^ I, 16, 5. 
JlfasT-JUfacl V, 13, 2. 

VI, 4, 2. 
UoftST-wrir III, 6, 4. 

II, 14, 12. 
wufK^w-^'^ II, 16, 3. 
jrnrnerw-w^Tjf vi, 6, 3, 
jpoioffaMtHifa VIII, 4, 2. 
nftoraiMflfsrei II, 8, 11. 
Hc«J3T-*reTO II, I, 8. 
»n[3T-jn& IX, 1,6. 

(TOiftSra) II, 20,2. 
jpnres-iRTO (to) II, 19, 9* 

VIII, 14, 6. 
1,10,1. 

nqtiroaT-qn+TO* III, 2, 10. 
# III, 5, r°< 
VII, 7, 1. 

(*T30 I, 16, 6. 
V, 6, 6 

wfsp; I. 17, 6. 
TTt-q$ VI, 7, 8; *£ I, 10, 10; VI, 

8, IO;’i V, 9, 5. V, IO, 8; *§ 

1, !3, 3 
vnr, 18, 12 ( Hem. IV, 

126 ). 
jrerr*jr-'TOr;r 1,17, 10. 
jr?jsr-usre 1,16, 13, 
?r?<ir-TO^ V, 13, 10. 
tTfafte-niHia g. V, 2, 2. 
JTf^0T5r-qf fa IX, 17, 4. 
JTHKfa-HIi'I X, 25, 10. 
JT^-H|r[+S (^rtf) III, 2, 9 (D. 

IV, 143 )• 
jT^sgrcr-iTimri IX, 15, 9. 
Wf^?nT-TO^ 3- Vi, 4, 9. 

II, 15, 8. 
JT^rqar-qfr^ x, 9, 6 
*r?rc3T-n<T III, 19, 9 (H. s«?ra bv 

S*I5TO ) 

Jrj%3T-nf|a (V, 10, 1. 
1, 3, 12. 

I, 3, 5. 
wflfa-fliKr X, 2, 1. 

II, i, 4. 
Wf-TO IX. 4, 8. 
Wf’TC-TO5!* X, 29, 10. 

I, 2, 2. 
TT£*T3ft-TO*T3(r VI, 4, 8. 

II, 2, 7. 
I, I, 4. 

s- I, 2, 1, 



W3|*T-*^3J51 V, 8. 8. 
*T5*P? "gftg III, 15, II ( H Hffq*) 

( 55 ) II, 11, I ( Pai. 487. *3 
ft.) 

itesi-Hogq VII. 7, 10. 
III, 22, 8. 

w?r-fl;5r I, 1, 5. 
II, 12, 7. 

IV, II, 7. 
TO-flia-l, 17, 6. 
UPd-Jtfil III, 19, 7. 
jrrfdrwr-iTifa^ VIIf, 8, to. 

imorfar-fliftfir I, 10,1. 
jnfonr-Rtfaa VIII, 8, 4. 

VI, 14, 1. 
JTTigTOn[-HR+35Tfa VI, 5, 5. 
JTr^H-trrgq I, 17, 9. 
JTPT-W355II, 10, 10 (II. urnt). 
ITHT-qiTJ III, 9, I. 
*tto-rw IX, 24, 2. 

II, 21,5. 
JTK-flR ( R5R ) II, 20, 8. 
JIRJ-WSI III, 2, 6. 
mfear-Ri&g. II, 5, 4 

1, 4, 9- 
mssr-RiR*. S. VI, 4, 9. 

v, 7, 4. 
v, 18, I. 

IX, 21, 2. 
IX, 12, 3. 

ftrer-for II, 8,10. 
fassTfa^-^ifaa-II, 20, 1. 
foflrar-ftfaa IV 8, 8. 
tfpir-jfa IV, 7,4. 
tftfcrar-fofaa 1,12, 6, 
gsr-g^ III, 12,12. 
gsT-H ft IX, 3, 12. 

3* g* ft IX, 5, 8; °ft IV, 16, 75 
I, 3 9; VII, 1, 6. 

gar-ga III, 21, 3. 
g5?T-gat X, 22, 10. 
ggj-gTR III, 17, 1. 

gsgr III, 17, 7. 
g^-g?0 ft III, 21, 5. 
gor-goi (^) ft VII, 14,3-, ’ft II, 

13, 8 III, 5, 2. 
gorra-goiia VII, 2, 8. 
gfasT-gfra (*ra ) III, 5, 1. 
gnH-gtf'j? II, 4, 8. 
goffcrc-gjfw 11,5, 1. 
g^ri^-g^i^ m, 3, 4. 
g^-givi III, 2, 3. 

VI, 5, 6. 

g*?T-g** («wrflftn) II, 9. 8. 
*3OT“*l33l IV, 17, 3- ( Hem. 

IV, 106 ) 
55-gTsr I, 16, 14. 

X, 17, 9. 
g^-g^r+qa III, 8, 7 

fro®r-Wt I, 3. io- 
>§-*te ( 5i?<m ) IV, 2, 7 
ftta-Rtsr III, 11, 1. 
JTftj-ttfr IX, 6,8. 
*k-nw IX, 24, 6 ( D. VI, 113 ). 
fcar-RR VI, 11, 6 ( H. *Rr ) 
*^55 '’g-g’l.ft H, 19, 1. ( Hem. IV, 

91 ). III, 14, 3 ; ftft II, 19, 2. 
5rs°-fci°1,12, 7. 
$555-^01 VII, 13, 5. 
JTtSR55-g^°«5 I, 12, 7; % X, 23, 6; 

°&ft X, 2, I. 
msi553T-g*> IV, 17, 10. 
^UT-^25T ( R3IR ) III, 7, 7. 
JTtorasT-tfra+sra VI, 3, 9. 
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vii, 7, io. 

ll> 15, 5- 
*n^-n^5+5g (w^) II, 15,10. 
^H5-^ II, 17, 3. 
JTtfar tftffca III, 17, 7. 

*r 

l 15, 3- 

* 

car-** II, 19, 6. 
**-« V, 7, 3. 

II, 19> 3. 
C*fa-*3farrr VIII, 12, 7. 
cgfesvm-tfcfaw, #, VI, 12, 10. 
Cg%rr-iR$3r, f/h VII, 7, 5. 

III, 18, 5. 
°i v, 18,2. 

cw-to^ii, II, 2. 
?7Tcnn55-«jiqr5i I, 15, 3. 
crocr-wj^I, 17,6. 
*wi%-wsrefr II, n, 1. 
cfosrr-*f%3 1, 3, 8. 
cw-*pq I, 13, 4 
*^-*33+* IX, 15, I. 
cnrgroftr-onomatop. IX, 2. 4. 
corcnr3r-*»i*ii<B (f%*en) III, 6, 11; 

( H. *«3i). 
cofcr-ci^ III, 3, 5. 
*mjr-3K«r VII, 1, ii; (Hem I, 66.) 
rw-w 1, 17. 6. 

1,16, 10. 
VII, 12, 6. 

CCRC-WH-arm X, 9, 5. 
X, 11, 9. 

i m*. 

II, 2, 9. 
C*e»ai55-*3H-3?q55 I, 4, 8. 

IV, 4, 2. 
*WmpJT-VWnr II, 2, IO. 

W-T5I3 HI, 12, 3. 

C*T3T-*%3 VIII, 7, 6. 
TWH-Ix* I, 2, 2. 

q^rmT3T-«3+R4 IV, 17, 9. 
q?rn&g-ic3foaf, ^Rf, VIII, 10, 5. 
?^nrpn:-^3i^ I, 3, 4. 
?7mT^5-^3iq?rr) vrJ I, 16, 4. 
c*rfar-**ft IX, 7, 1. 
^T-3- X, 29, 13. 

1,3, 5. 
ccrra-w+arra () III, 8, 5. 

1,5, i- 
cgSrec-ragy, 3. V, 2, 1. 
CgCT-W3 III, 2, 2. 

I, 1, 6. 

) VII, 9, 7. 
( H. ?»Rr to crawl or go slowly ) 

C1*W-*3> III, 3, 1. 
C|3T°*-V3R[. I, 13, 8. 
cr3T°rr-*m I, 17, 2. 
CT^-tfsr+fss III, 3, 2. 
dor-tra^I, 13, 6. 
crfrrar-wsft I, 13, 2. 
qpT3<3-ir5rg5T VII, 1, 9. 
gwfci-qgfa I, 1, 7- 
CTClfit-*ratfr IV, 2, 7. 
CIg*r-*r33 VII, 3, 1. 

CTS55-3- X, 29, 13. 
ftnr-^01 II, 18, 2. 

VI, 4,11. 

VI, 12, 5. 

VI, i, 9. 



ftPR-H-W I, 17, 9 ( i^t? 
sfasifci ar Hem. IV, 259; ftffiq 
*w4 D. VII, 203 ). 

^F3T-?$r I, 13, 7 (Hem II, 127). 
VI, 14,10. 

S|-$s II, 15, 8. 

°* IX, 4, 4;V, 15, 7. 
hi, 15,8. 

^affcr-tfrf>ci IV, 5, 2 (Hem. IV, 57 ). 

IV, 10, 6 (Hem. IV, 245 ). 
^3T>-sq I, 10, 8. 
5K?r-^.0ftr IV, 17, 2; °fS III, 12, IO; 

II, 4, 2. 
^*-fcsii VII, 16, 2. 

I, 3, !o ( Hem. IV, 100 ) 
Ill, 14, 7. 

fpT-iiq IV, 13, 3. 
II, 3i i; VII, 13, 5; (D. 

VII, 15 ). 
*Nr-^°s V, 16, i; °f^ II, x, 13; °4a 

V, 19. 2. 
III, 18, 2. 

1,17,1. 

3 

5J-55X ( a?;) II, 6, 5; °xp>g II, 1, 9. 
55*-Interjection I, 11, 10; I, 15, 7; 

III, 10, 2 ( H. &). 
55*11-55151 (qfra ) II, 6, 10. 

X, 19, 9. 

55W-5WJ I, 17, 7- 
55^5IT-S5$R I, 17, II. 

3^nT*r-55rgr0-III, 2,4. 
55f^T3T °tr-55f%5l VIII, 2, I. 
S5WT-3H I, 16, 13. 

55ffcT-55?r ( «« ) I, 13, 3- ( H ft ) 

VI, 2,1. 
55sr-555n V, 16, 8. 

55f|-qfe I, 16, 12. ( Hem. I, 247 ) 

'8H-WI, 1,65 II, 14, I. (also 
D VII, 17 ). 

55f-( 5155W ) II, 7, I. 

55^-asa V, 17, 2. 
555T-555U I, 14, 6. 

555I3T-55F5I ( 5J#5I) VI, 6, 7. 

55^q-55qa (gsrof^) IV, 4, 3. 
3555ft( 5555 ffofa ) VIII, l8, IO. 

55^535-55^51 I, 2, 2. 

*55fe-Wj. 1 ( D. VII, 26) VIII, 
7, 8. 

55^-55^°? Ill, II, IO. 

<$ofoiuur«i—3q®ii®iq I, 3, 2. 
55f5R-55^51 VII, II, 17. 

553VI-5W (qwfa) °5 II, 13, I. 

S5S-55H °5 II, 17, 8. 

55?ft-( 5I55W ) VIII, 12, 8. 

55i§-55g II, 8, 1. 

IV, 11, 1. 
Sf&3T-55Tfoj5l I, 3, I. 

^-55i:q2 VIII, 15, 5. 

^d-55m III, 3,1. 
35PTTOT—55fqoif II, 12, 2. 

ferT-I^H I, 5, 8. 
°5fit IX, 1, 6. 

fesrfetr-fasrcfai III, 7,5. 
1,16, 7. 

^5-5515^ ( ) IX, 5, 8. 
IV, 10, 8. 

55?S5-5?I55T II, 12, IO. 

55?$5T5r*-°?fi, VI, 13, 3. 
1,14,8. 

<g*5n%5I-3r5Sfa5l II, 20, 4. 

— w 
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VII, io, 8 (Hem. 
IV, I24). 

IX, 20, 21. 
^rar-ist* ii, 12,6. 
*4l£0|—<sra;r II, g, 6. 

III, 8, II. 

^lor-sRsr II, i, 6. 
^W»^^-3r?+3ig$j$jr IX, 15, 9. 
«5^lf<'5<-s5^+^{ (cir^^q ) I, j 7, g, 

II, 9, Io. 
^T%3T ( Wt-) I, 17, 5. 

“m If, 15, 4j V, 15, 9; 
( Hem. IV, 55. H. to hide ). 

^31-^ri II, 6, IO. 
(sni?a) II, 15, 7, 

VI, 4> 4. 
?H[?PT-t*inr X, 28, 2. 

II, 19, 4. 
«n[*reT-trera (w) VII, 9. 

°* IX, 7,3. 
^rrfoi-st%i II, 21,10. 
«n*m[4*ira III, 19, 2. 

( An attitude in shooting ). 
V, 10, 9. 

^wi-5f5n III, 15, 5. 
9*n-^i X, 16,1. 
qfNr-Risfr X, 20,10. 

% II, 21, 6; ( Hem. IV, 225) 
3. VI, 1, 4. 

III, 6, 8. 
(wnj?r^) il, 9, 3. 

qggre4*T-’ftq-tt3tt3s VI, r, 3. 
95T-WI HI, 15, 2, 

to, 10. 

*rsr- IX, 19,4. 
V, i2, 2. 
°f IX, 12, 4. ( Hem. 

IV, 2)/' 
sHE-lO I, 10, 10. 

IX, 21, 4. 
°cr^at-«R*r IV, 14, 2. 
€T3?T-^ VII, 3, 9. 
sif-spr (15) X, 3, 5. ( D. VII, 29. 

H. *m ), 

STf-TO II, 7. 4* 
5Tg-!£ X, 3, 5. 
erf|3T-*rfis(a III, 13, IO. 
5rnrf^-^+f%»r IX, 11,5. 

Wires I, 14, 5. 
ernfaft-wsif 1,14, 8. 
qfar-^rtj II, 10, 5. 

I, 4, 5. 
^aur-^°fJr I, 16, 8. °i VII, 16, 1. 

I, 6, 6. 
2RSJ-W III, 9, 6. 

^StfSTOT-WqJT III, 22, 6 
(congratulation). 

•ermsr-ag® Hi, 3,5. ( d. vi, 90). 
VII, 10, 8. 

^WT5-«I=*I*I I, 14, 9 ( Hem. I, 242; 
II, 61.) 

^iT-ara IK, 20, 9. 
sfim-WT I, 3, 6. 
cTOur-^ I, 15, 8. 
^•gsg^-wsriwi VII, 4.1. 

) VIII, 13, 9. 
VI, 4,3. 

gwr-aa+w IX, 22,1, 
srasss-Jia-HRa X, 27,10. 

VII, 11, 15. 
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TO*!"5^ II, II, 2. 

TO*3T-f3 VII, II, IO. 
sft-qvi. VI, 5, 6. 

X, 29, 9. 
*rftsr?r-^ I, io, 8. 

ix, 14, 3. 
( wfa) V, 17, 9. 

srf&TO-qfe+qq I, 9, 6. 
Sfg5?-3f3* V, 3, 10. 
SRS*”5^? °g II, 18, IO. 

X, 29, 7. 
to *rai IX, 11, 8. 
TOnr-sjrcR IX, 21, 9. 
^fe3T-3tol X, 18, 9. 
5rfa*rc»it-qw*Ei«i II, 9, 4. 

X, 14, II. 
si$^-q5R I, 2, 4. (,Var.IV,i5; Hem. 

IV, 418 ex. ) 

HI, 13, 6. 
toot-^ju IX, 13, 4. 
grfe3T-qri%a I, 2, 11. 

V, 4, 4. 
v, 8, 1. 

iv, 8,1. 

HI, 13,3- 
TO-^ HI, 4, I. 
«TO-qnE II, 6, I. 

II, 11, 6. 
TO3»°T*^^^r I, I2» 2* 

I, 7, 7. 
HI, 8, 5- 

5H3-^TE I, 12, 6. 
<TFJ55-«TTf3 IX, 3, 8. ( H. tow). 
TO^sr-^1!, 3- V, I, 3. 

I, 2, 9. 
TOfar-qra* VIII, 8, 3. (H. qisr) 
mfa-qi'fi v, 6,3. 

t forife* 

^rsr-^jfi* VI, 4, 5; ( H. ) 
TOT-qra V, 6, 2. 
TOT-TO IV, 9, 7. 
5nTO-TO+*K I. 17, 8. 

I, 2, 5. 
IX, 15, 6. 

3TWr%q~TO+3nga III, 6, 6. 
qrrc-sr* III, 2, 2. 
srrfcr-qrfa 1,1, 8. 

°<RIIII, 17,4.IX, 13,2. 
qiTO-sqnja VII, 1, i2.( Hem. 1,206; 

I* VII, 54 eom. H. tow ). 
srnrtsr-stPfctq. V, 10,3. 
*^refr-^R foTnq S.$toJ.X,27,6. 
SIT5-TO? VI, I, 12. 
^Tfi-3J|I I, 13, 6. 

^lf$-5qifa IX, 5, 4. 
fa-sfa 1, 7, 5- 
ft -ft III, 8, 7. 
fagTroT-%{l«r VIII, 13, 6. 
^^-f%355 VI, 16, 7. 

X,26, i8(Hem.II,i74). 
ftertsq-iq^rc VI, 1, n. 
flrn*r-fa«Ki V, 17,3. 
fanTS-ftng VII, 7, 1. 
fafera-ftfaq 1,14, 4. 

(fog) X, I, 4. (Ml 
D. VII, 62 ). 

fasrcrf q. II, 2, 1. 
f%3RT5y-%iqqi5i, g. X, 29, 2. 

II, 4, 2. 
ftsrmms-ftwqiq II, 6, 1. 

II, 2,6. 
fasnsfa-ftTOct. II, 13, I. 

fo®rr5*-fr9W V, 18,6. 
ftsrrt^-faiTfaq II, 11,4. 

Wrrt: 



[ fore* 
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III, i, 5. 
VIII, 17,11. 

re^wre-fe^swr, h. ii, 2, 5; x 
II, 2, 6. 

fawsriar-ftsaw V, 7,6. 
IV, 9,6. 

ftf-ftwg VII, 7, 3. 
S3 

fitear-ftaq II, 7. 9- 
fasfo-reafa* IX, 19, 5. 

II, 9,10, 
faorsr-ftjra I, 2, 10. 
faurfeq-re+qi^a 1,6, 3. ( see q?3q 
faonfJra-fa+anSq VI, 6, 1. 
iSrerrsr-fomi 1,1, 1. 

IX, 18, 9. 
fefomiaT-fefXci II, 20,3. 
f%f^rrf$jT3T—f^rf*Tci II, 2, 3. 
f^uftsT-fMra VIII, 4, 2. 

iv, 15,1. 
faaj-frn III, 11, 1. 
f%aar(^3T-( see fa>m«q) II, 16, 5. 
fofa»r-f| IX, 12, 1 ( Hem. Ill, 120 ). 

VII, 9, 3 ( Hem. II, 75 ). 
II, 12, 8. 
VII, 4, 10. 
III, 2, 5. 

(foiStf) viii, 2, 4, 
foc*iftar-fasja VII, 5, 11. 

VI, 1, 9. 
fafarwr-fatfrft I, 3, 3. 
f%*JTor-ft-K*W IX, 18, 5. 

1,10,3. 
ft{|4|U|-ft3WJ| II, 19,4. 

f^IIST-f^qr? X, 12, 8. 
facq-resi II, 10, 4. 

X, 8; 2- 

I, 3, 3. 
III, 16, 9. 

3- X, 28, 6. 
IX, 11, 2. 
x, 14,4. 

f^qspyui-iijqgoi VII, 11, 12. 
I, 14, 12. 

f^RRrf-iqq^ II> 19, 4. 
r%*n%*r-fqq;i?ta IV, 7, 6. 

I, 14,10, 
fon*T-fo+?r °5jfa VIII, 15, 10. 

). ( q^ct ) III, 5, 5. 
fararrc-frqrc V, 6, 7. 
firarc-^+qiT IV, 5, 1. 
fqqT55-iq^ra ( 3*;<a ) II, 8, 5. 

IX, 6, 4 
11, 9, 3. 

f^rT-fa^i VI, 9, 5. 
forir-fawi ix, 22,9 
f^fnT-%5+3im III, 7, 2. 
f^rorar-fo*m IV, 12, 8. 

II, 20, 9. 
ftas^Rfr-fqssfi VI, 12, 6. 
f^ra*r-( ) I, 1, 2. 
faf&Tr-fafo'ci II, 7, 7. 

f^rfksr-foqffa IX, io, 10. 
fesprorar-foqq+R^r: VI, 12, 1. 
f%gnff3T-^q0a II, 13,3. 

\ V, 7, 6. 
IV, 7, 6. 

°% ix, 23,8. 
VII, 8, 7. 

fasrror-faqOTi II, 3, 4. 

fasriSttr-foqfta X, 14,4. 
fasw-faqq IX, 18,1. 
f^nrrcra-faqqrgqi IX, 4, 10. 

V, 18,2. 
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f%*TT3r-ftqrq V, 19, 2. 
f^rra'-f^ira II, 5, 7. 

faferg -l%Ris 1, 15, 10. 
fagsr-fa+gca viii, 4, 8 

I, 14, 8. 
\ III, 8, 10. 

*r%ggqK^-ftfg III, 2, 2: viii, 
15, 9. ( Hem. II, 174). 

fag&T-ftrer X, 24, ro. 
*f^Sr55-%5! Ill, 2, 8; III, 6, <5; 

VI, I, 12; X, 8, 3. 
f^r-i^-*3* viii, 17, 4. 
te-fa+W °? I, 16, 12. 
f^rw-KvfR viii, 17,8. 

I, 2, 2. 
fxrfii[3T-faf|a 1,16,5. 
fafor-fr+g x, 7, 4. 

11,13, 3- 
q. I, 12, 8; II, 2, ir. 

ftftar-fcRfia HI, 4, 12. (Hem II, 74). 
5fcT3T-fe<fa IX, 22, 5. 
sfr?TO3T-qra*R IV, 5,8. 

VII, 12, 8. 
I, 14, 3; °f£ 11, 10, 9. 

qfNnito-fayfira VI, 9, 3. 
% IX, 4,5. 

II, 1, 3. 
^ri^T-ql^ia I, 13, 2. 
#tf^i-fa»?ra X, 7, 8. 

I 51^+fqfo IV, 5, 3. 
fir?-3x^ VIII, 6, 3. 
^SflloT-fa+sgrorc X, 13, 2. 
5rr-^ I, 13, 2. 

II, 11,9. 
^rsr-^q V, ii, 5, 

VII, 7, n. 
VI, 14, 4. 

stf%3T,0?T-%f&a I, 3, 2. 
Vr-% II, 9,^5. 

or tarsi, q VJ, 11,4;X, 1,7. 
t*TO*-%qq<fr «ft. VI, 16, 3. 

IX, 23, 6. 
*ls5«i<>5-$r»l5S, ftaifaq. VII, 2, 8 

( D. VII, 96, %g-^Hem. IV. 
168; ’ 

*^S?r-5qTpfRqa: V, II, 14. (Hem. 
IV, 168, does not suit 

here. H. %aqr to roll in pain ) 
^Hr*r VIII, 7, 8. (Hem. I, 58). 

VI, 16,3. 
) V, I2,3; X, I3, 13. 

‘^-'wr VIII, 13, 3. 
^sHtq IX, 3, 8. 
*T-°qa ( &) I, 3, 4. (Hem. II, 150). 

*r-?q VIII, 19, 5. 
*T3T-5ia VIII, 3, 2. 
^5-aar I, 14, 1. 

sri-*qqRL 11, 5.9- 
sreor-sifq I, 8, 9. 
smur-agwi VIII, 2, 4 ( wa , ft.) 
srjqg-g+^wT III, 4, 11. 
snfcfr- ( a«w ) X, 21, 3. 
^n%rroT-?q^q X, 28, 10 

IX, 6, 7. 
°| VII, 16, I; HI, 7, I; 

’« VI, 4, 5. 
II, 7, 1. 

sr%*r-!iRi ix, 8,3. 
5T%3T-H+qIg5 I, IO, 9. 

X, 22, 6. 

— W 
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SlwmafT-s^+ws IX, 19, 11. 
or ^fMr III, 14, 8; 

VIII, 2, 8. 
«3^ror-«+^si VI, 15, 3. 
5ara-s?q VII, 14, 7. 
qqgg^i^-^qg^tfi0 VII, 5, 2. 
SRSf-^^g VII, 10, 9. 

VIII, 5, 5. 
srf§ra-Bfaa III, 14, 2. 
srasTrar-^t^rJi IX, 20, 7. 

IV, 17, 7. 
?fORI55-«+;Tl^l5B (?) IV, 13, 9. 

11,14, 6. 
VIII, 14, 7. 

StSTTC-S+W VII, 13,5. ( Varl.26 ). 

^15-^5 II, 17, 6. 
^r»iir3?r-^+^^ III, 12, r. 

IV, 10, 1. 
^rrorroT-fl^rq VI, 10, 1. 
^nrarrcc-ssqrs v, 12,9. 
^rron^-^'S III, 14. 7- 
sifanrs-gfa* IX, 10, 4. 

x, 17, 2. ( Hem. I, 118 ) 
III, 8, 8. 

srem-san X, 16, 4. 
II, 9, 5- 

^sr-w« VIII, 8,4. 
III, 18,5. 

^5-wsr IX, 21, 3. 
^<r-^ flfi. II, 11,5- 

X, 25, 7. 
VII, 13, 4. 

*fcq-3$ IV, 9, 2. 
X, 9, 1. 
II, 12, 5. 

jEnim-wro II, 20,6. 

II» 7, 7} VII, 16, 10. 

t ^3 

VIII, 9,11- 
II, 6, 7- 

^wf&nTTT-^ifl+^rwf II, 6, 8. 
IX. 13,1 - 

55W?<I-«R^ IV, 17,1. 
*rof^3T-g*ir'ici II. 15, 8. 
55rjTOm-«»i<a VIII, 9, 7- 

VII, 12, 6. 

^TJTFnPT-0^ VII, 13, I. 
^nfrFn-0^ VIII, 5, 12. 
CTTT3T3T IV, 6, 4. 

v, 10,9. 
°%. IX, 14, IJ* 

IX, 22, 2. 

srmfegrl"WnfaSH, 3- II. b> 9- 
I, I, 12. 

II, 2, 5. 
X, 4, r. 

srgsKS-yg*^ IV, 17. 9- 
*rgfr*-«a^ H» 7, 9- 
^rgaort-ggvikt II, 20, 6. 

*rg^-*3* I, 2, 8. 
VIII, 15, 10 

( see fai^3T) 
v. 17,10. 

(w- ) 
VIII, 7.IO- 

g. II, 8, 4. 
v, 4, 3. 

^rwrrfiit3T--,a?jnft<i II, IO> 
^ig^-g^ II, 5>x- 

1,1,9- 
or 51a VI, 8, 8. 

^mur-^sni IX, 6, 8. 
H> *3,2. 

W&S-m® I, x4, 6* 
swg-*re«i, 3.1,2,9. 
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X, 15, 9. 
II, 5,9 (II. *rci*rr, M. wn). 

?n:-swi, 14,1. 
III, 12,12. 
1, 14, 8. 

°f| Ilj 10,2. 
°f II, 21, 6; VII, 11, 15, 

*nc-w °fo 1,1, 2. 
5RW-5K0I IV, 5, IO, 

crafaga-ariViT, # VI, 14, 5. 
II, 17,4. 

sfa? X, 3, 1. 
src^iT-*rcfoftfc. I, x6, 7. 

I, 1, 7. 
«rara-wm IV, 16, 2. 

I, 2, 1. 
1,16,1. 

Hi, 22,1. 
wCta-wfa 1,16,2 

I, 11, 7- 
I, 3, 10. 

II, 3, 3. 
III, 4, 10. 

**r«R«5-onomatop °<sei IX, 23, io; 
X, 23, IO; °afd I, 4, 4; “fa* III, 
18, 8; V, IO, 3; IV, 15, 5. 

^555-^igr VI, 15, I. 
sretffcsmR-’srwwTJT III, 1,9. ( Hem. 

IV. 88 ). 
( Jain form of termi¬ 

nating life by abstention from 
food ) VI, 6, 8; IX, 23, 8. 

^r^nnaf-a+wnni X, I, 3. 
w*r IX, 12, 2. 

X, 7, 3, 

sram-w* («6$) I, 2, 2; V, 15,8. 

*r«njr-5i$ft VI1,5, iQ. 
^ROT-SI^*! VII, 2, 3. 

SR5°rri-sra*r+3flf* III, 8, 9 (Var. II, 
15^27 )• 

IX, 14, i. 
II 6, 3. 

^SefrSJ-gsrH X, 27, IO. 

II, 6. 3. 
IX, 20,9. 

II, 7, 4. 
16, I. 

II, IO, 7. 
I, 16,13 ( Hem. IV, 100). 

*rp!TO-H5+5rra VI, 2, 6. 

II, 13, IO. 

III, 9, 5. 
I, 3| 2. 

^^frl-^gr III, 16, 5. 
^r$T3T°—Wlf* I, 15, 2. 

V. 18, 7. 
«fsrc?-«5^ iv, 4,3. 

vii, 7,3. 
hi, 6,1. 

STf-SI I, IO, 9. 
srffcw-tisni V, 7, 8. 

X, 7, 6; °| II, 21, 6. 
IX, 17, 10. 

IX, 21, 3. 
*n%3T-?ifaa V, 15, 3, 
siiN-%7 III, 7, 3. 
wrfear-sntia V, IO, I. 
snrnMnrq III, 14, 8. 

X, 16, 7. 

^naM^rra IX, 12, 1. 

VII, 14,10 ( Hem. 
IV, 206, H. ) 
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*N%3T-#qr3a III, i, 5. 
sraPTST-a-raif^a I, 11,8. 
^rarf&pMra&ra II, 14, 12. 
#3nM*TO I, i, 7, 
^sn^r-^fea II, 14, 7. 
#snw-e3ira II, 1, 2. 

-«g« 1,16, 8. 
III, 3, 11. 

^rsTtfar-sqirera VII, 8, 7. 
STFT-^I X, 9, 5. 
srfor-afaa III, 2, 2. 
sfrrrar-aatq VII, 7, 4. 
*rcrrfe*i-aaifea IV, 2, 6. 
rirer-surSa II, 12, 7. 
^35-933 II, 16, 7. 
*r#KMaiq II, 16, 4. 

1,11, io;°«ig IX, 18,3 
*raonir-«3*R IV, 5, 8. ( Hem. 

IV, 241 ). 
III, 1, 7. 

^PT-^a VI, 14, 6. 
snu-wqft II, 13,1. 

II, 16, i; T| IX, 17,5; 
°§ IX, 16, 3. 

*TO3-sq+’iaL I, 10, 7; IX, 16, 4. 
( M. grqaoi ). 

#|twr-^5i IX, 6, 9. 
^qrer-^stH II, 1, 11. 

1,1, 9. 

^W"5 II. 7, 2. 
^tftf^-^i^a V, 8, 4. 
sWHSro-grsfta II, 14. I0- 
*i<j<mT-*Fj5i IV, 9, 8. 
sfafa3T-«*sifaa IV 1,6. 

°f|fq VII, 11, 19. 
WR-an.-H VII, 16,10. 
*nP3H-#W VI, 15, 13. (3*555511 

to steady )'. 

sfcrtt^Msa I, 12, 8. 
wnfasr-a^ifoa VrIII, 7, 2. 
*P|jr-3«C5 IV, 9, 6. 
^mrfaTST-switfta in, io, 4. 
srgf^t 3*5^ Hi, 2,9. 

VIII, 2, 2. 
°1% III, 19, 8; IX, 13, 

I; X, 24, I. 
V, 19,10. 

I, 13, 8. 
*fcl«T-3€a II, 14, I. 
srcrrftsMarfaa VI, 16, 6. 

iv, 6,6. 
stfa-sifea VI, 1,3. 

II, 14, 8. 
^TT3T-iOiq II, 4, 2. 
^rSperar-Hrga*! Ill, 22, 6. 
stm-aro () II, 20, 1. 

II, 4. 7- 
STPPror-HW'q I, 15, 5. 

IX, 23,2. 
ill, 11,5. 

V, 15,5. 
( m) I, 7,4- 

STPPI-SRt II, 2,2. 
srrcar-gq 1,16, 2 ( H. m\) 
srrcftK ww ) 1,3,10. 

III, 16, 6. 
^nftar-sifta 1,16, 2. 

VIII, 15, 8. 
I, 3, 8- 

^n?5?:-( acaq-frog ) VII, 4, 6. 
STPMira II, 21,3. 

a X, 6, 2. 
ix, 16,2. 

*nsrtMiw 1,1.9- 
IV, 1.1. 
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^n^or-sisre I, ii, io. 
31^3*1 IV, 5) 3- 

snp»n;-*™: X, 5, 8. 
fa3T-i%f, g. IV, 3, 1. 

1V, i, 8. 
fawr-tfia IV, 6,1. 

VIII, 4, 4. 
fciflrc-ftfirc vii, 6,5. 

I, 16, II. 
fetr-rfa HI. 12, 6. 

IV, 12, 9. 

ftrc-Srcg II, 20, 9. 
I, 16,14. 

I, 2, 9. 
feft&vnMftw, V, 5, 2. 
^5-fliar IV, 12, 2. 

IV, 13, 10. 

fcr=r-ra? (4i«j) I, 1, 3- 
X, 27, 5. ( Hem I, 46. ) 
IX, 14, 4. 

rag-fasj x, 7,2, 
VI, 3, 6. 

fclft-rafer* II, 15, 6- 
III, 3 3- 

fsi^rsT—) IV, 3, 7* 
IX, 11, 3. 

f^rrc-fts+s-K in, 9, IO- 
Ill, 10, 8. 
3- IX, 1,10. 

1,17.8. 
star-fta X, 28, 3. 

IV, 2, 5 
( Stt ) IX, 2i, 6. 

^ft^teW-Ritrqg III, 13, 8- 

I, 2, 5. 

W*-W* II, 5, 9- 

IjsTOT-gsH VII, 15, 6. 
^3T°-g^ VIII, 4, 3. 
^3T^T-gVi, (snii) V, II, 9. 
gara-gfa I, 12, 6. 

VIII, 5, 14. 
^Iot-fist VIII, 4, 8, 

V, 10, 7. 

IX, 11,10. 
fpR-3^61, 10, 6. 

VI, 14, 4. 

VIII, 4, 10. 
IV, io, 5. 

^rm-g+^TH V, 6, 8. 

55-30 VII. 5, 12. 
rnj[- « °% X, 28, 9 °f®l II, 10, 4* 

ii;5.i.v^vm, 4,1. 
gd^T-g*^, #, VI, 10, 4. 
gonoi-gitH VI 3, 7. 

gf^ror^-g^55 V, 7,6. 
*T^-3T-H+cV5t€ VII, 7. I. 

°m 

5rr-gs IX, 7, 2. 
IV, 12, 4. 

^w-gsi 1,8, s- 
wfr5W-g^ IX, 7. 7- 
ggssj-g+sjX ) °l V, 6, 3. 

5SJ55-3+W*IX, 22, 3. 
ll> r4» 4- 

*rfgfaafci-3*'fo^ 1,12,1. 

f l^:-3+3^ II1! 22> 9- 
§3T-g^ V, 6, 2. 
5^-35 II, 3, 8. 
«qfyuoT-g+5iH5i X, 26, 5. 
fTeq^-g+a^ I, 8, 6. 

HI, 10, 7;°ft IX, i,4! 
I, 1, 12. 

— W — 
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gr%rrr-3^r, *3I, X, 18, 4. 
^lfrrq-5+tfiraq; IV, 6, 8. 

TOT-sra V, 2, 8. 
*jq-ga III, 21, 1. 
§q-3* VIII, 12, 7. 

I, 3, 9; VIII, Ij, 10. 
gqnr-gqq I, i, 6. 

II, 3. 8. 
^3-g»Ki II, 9, 9. 

v, 13, 7. 
W3T3T-SW3T III, 18, 9. 
5^3T-g^^> III, 5, 6. 

III, 1,4. 
III, 9, 4. 

VI, 3, 10. 
gnsi-SOT IV, 7, 1. 

I, 12, 5. 
*!*sr-g$q IV, 16, 7. 

IV, 1, 14. 
w^r^rar-g^+atiq+vq vi, 9,1. 
g^wor-g^gai ii, I4> 3. 

SJSSfeq-gsfol VII, 7, 5. 
g^tqqr-g^ II, 20, 4. 

°5 X, 6, 5. 
^001 ~gq^ VIII, 6, 2. 
^snar-gqia VII, 11, 5. 
^fasraqi-gfaq^r II, 2, 7. 
^3T-#m, g. IV, 8, 2. 
^3T-g^, g. II, 3, 5. 
§*r$T3T-OTq IX, 9, I. 

II, 10, 9. 
II, 9, 4. 

II, 20, 9 

CT^tl%3T-f+5llf^a VII, 3, 10. 

I, I, 3. 
^5-g*T V, 5, 1. 

[ 

III, IO, 2. 
g^q-g«q IX, 9, 8. 
^q^-giqqq I!, 9, 7. 

I, 2,2. 

§ft-TOvIII, ”, 9- 
?fq 3»§r 11, 20, 4. 
^r--st« VI, 12, 6. 
^q-*J? ( mercury ) IX, 6, 6. 

3 V, 5, 2. 
I, 17, 4. 

*jq-qq III, 6, 10. 
^3Tf*m VI, 7, 2. 
#nrr-^qr X, 15, 10. ( Hem. I, 57; 

II, 24. II. ). 
VIII, 5, 2. 

II, 2, 4. 
^Tar-yfa V, 1, n. 
^ror IV, 1, 14. 
^q-Srqq X, 26, 14, 
§q-&q III, 19, 3. 
^q-% T, 4* 4- 
^q-^qr II, 4, 6. 

II, 2, 11. 
^T%3T-%iqcI I, 16, 3. 
%fa33mtq-%5qqiq III, 1,8. 
^qT^-Sirenfo ( as ) VIII, 7, 7. 
?#T3T-5liq> III, 6, 6. 
^PFsr-3*Nq V, 12,1. 
^npqqif|-^i<;q+qii'^ X, 17, 3. 
^Tfi>rq-4ifra IX, 11,10. 
^rfarq-?itofi 1, 16,5. 
^rfrrsT-qifiiq ix, 5,9. 
^r*RT3T-9lq^iq VIII, 4, 10. 
^rq-^q; IV, 16, i. 

III, 5, 6. 

viii, 2,3. 

— M» — 
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X, 17, 9, 
vm, 13,5; °f| vi, 9,5. 

^spror-wratf III, 3, 10. 
X, 16, IO. 

( buttermilk ) IX, 14, 8, 
II. if 8. 

I, 15, 4; °4Rl, I. 16, 11. 

•|faoj X, 28, 6. 

VI, 4, 2. 
chCTOT-ftwira IV, 4, 5. 
^i555-5imr+55 ( q?r4 ) I, 9, 10. 

I, 16, 8. 
#l5TOPr-®»wra I, 3, 4. 

5 

^|-5fir IV, 9, 6. 
3^-3153. II, 5, 8. 

III, 14, 3- ( H. ) 
^g~( weq-market ) III, 8, 4. 

III, 15, 9 ( D. VIII, 59 ). 
^ur-53. \ V, 14, 8;°«r<i V, 19, ifqftg 

X, 5, 4; X, 8, 8. 

^cior-sw II, 3, IO- 
5^I3I-?a II, 17, 10. 

III, n, 1. 
13, 6. 

5Wr-5^ I, 15, 8. 

5*1-53 III, 15, 1. 
5?I-( wqq-aro) IV, 2, 1. 

*S-f°fcIII, 13, 6; °mil, 5,3, 
X, 23, 6. 

5**-5ifai () X, 29, 15. 

5?j%r ?rafa<t VIII, 6, 1. (H. 5wr 
to defeat) 

12, 2; X,2, 5. 
sfor-sfa 1,14, 6. 

III, 17,10. 
( f&ftqq ) IV, 12, 1. 

1,14,11. 
HI, 9, 3* 

II, 21, 4. 
X, 27, IO. 

IX, 17,11. 
*5§r-3WF5Ft 5*5^ VIII, 16, 7. 

( Hem. II, 195.) 
*5%**“^ Iy» 2» 3 ( D. VIII, 62; 

H. 555^1 to shake ) 

VII, 10, 13. ( Hem. 
IV, 396 ex. ) 

5*-3.°5 HI, 19, 9; IV, 17, 5; 
% IX, 14, 11. 

5*33 5*3. I, 3, 10. 
3- VI, 13, 9. 

srilri&r-S'&fr ( ) I. 3. 7- 
f^3T3T-f^I I. 11, i* 

a?qq Hiccough ) VIII, 2,5. 

ftjg-fS H» I2« 8- 
f|^g-( ftft-WRWfr) °fo IV, 17. 10; 

°5 v, 15, 2; "3a III, 14,5. 
VIII, 12, 8. 

f^JT^cT-^^IIIj 12, 7, 
I, 14, I2- 

I, !> 9- 
fipww-fwl, 10,10. 
f^rnq-f&'Jq VIII, 6, 4. 

HI* J3i 4. 
f^T553T-f^q IX, 12, 7. 

X, 29, 8. 
ftssor-^w III, i, 7. 
3«Trcr-§3ro HI, 13,3. 
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5«imnr-i?wrc I, i, 8. 
II, 2,6. 

SstfSr-i III, 17,2. 
II, 12, 7. 

55MJ? V, II, II. 

gsrrcr-iaro IX, 18, 7. 
V, 17,8. 

5*-^ V, 15, 4. 

gtH?' III, 5, 10. 
VI 10, 5 

*%|rgg-^rg^i V,i6,8(Hem 11,141). 
I, 13, 4; VI, 4, 6;° 

II, 3, 5; “^9 III, 10, io; 5rfci I, 
13, 4; °fa V, 11,3; 11,5,6; 

II, s, 7; cgf*r V, 18, 7- °s? I, 
16, 15; “*f$ IT, 4, 10, II, 18, 5. 

•*&&?** 
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INDEX OF PERSONAL NAMES 

WITH NOTES. 

I, 2, 8. A Jain logician 
( see Intro. ) 

or sraq" ( 3T3J3WT ) in, 5, 8. 
King of Girinagara, who married 
his daughter to 

3Tf^rr*TT () III, 5, 8. Wife of 
of Girinagara, mother- 

inlaw of qspw?. 

) VII, 16, 2. X, 24, 4. 
A ftgnrfl- of fcB-Tsffq married by 
q*i3. 

ST^cl^T ( aifira0 ) V, 4, 2; V, 9, 9; 
V, 11, 1. A fqqRL friend of «f)3; 
lived at He and his brother 
gqn picked up the image of 

from <j^r hill, and deposited 
it on the hill near Terapur whero 
it was discovered byq*$3, buried 
in an ant-hill. 

VIII, i, 5. King of Ujjain 
( for story see Intro ). 

srfof%<g II, 16, 3. King of Benares. 

( 6FF3"I ) X, 22, 7. *rfo5TT 
reborn as. 

3TTjp5 X, 29, 13. Son of the minister 
who urged to compose 
the work. 

) VI, 16, 3. A 
fagmr of married by 

^75T^7JTVT ( ) VII, 14, IO; 

VII, 15,7. A frqm of fcraq^frq, who 
married his daughter qjqqsnrr 
to q*q>s. 

qsreswr VII, 15, 1. 
A ftqrsrfr of u eq^q, married 
by q*43. 

) VI, 14, 9., VI, 
15, 1. A forreO of q^j*. 

9>fT«EW*: ( ^ajr0 ) I, 17, II; II, 21, IO; 

III, 22, 21; IV, 17, 9; V, 19, 9; 
VI, 16, IO; VII, 16, IO; VIII, 
20, 14; IX, 24, 12; X, 28, 2; 
X, 29, 13. The author ofqj^s^a 
( see Intro ) 

1, 2, 3; II, 7, 3; etc. The 
hero of the poem. 

I, 6, 7; X, 13, 5 The 
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garland-maker of fung* who had 

brought up qsjfSRfi'. 

ggHTR I. 6, 9- Wife offgrRri of 

1,15,9 Wife of the forest- 
guard of ^3?: who had found 
qsnwa! in the forest. 

VII, 16, 4; X, 24, 3. A 
faqiqfr of faaqsgfiq married by 

(^«T5) VI, 12, 1. A 
of SRcft. 

Smfa&d (°fa%3 ) 11,2,8; 11,5, 6. 
A foum who became a man by 
the curse of a sage. He brought 
up W65 till the latter was 
crowned king of ^afg*. 

»TrtT II, 2, 7. Consort of Siva 

) VII. 16, 3; X, 24, 4. 
A fagpqfi of tri55^5iq married by 

) X, 28, 1. The gotra 
of tmiR the author, 

) I, 2, 9 A Jain author. 
( see Intro) 

are II, 2, 3. He is said to have 
raised the Vijayardha mountain. 
(arg^tar ^ f&qnq,) 

g*re*or(W5) III, 1, 12. King of 
Ayodhya, father of Rama, 

< 8jR) III, 21, 10; IX, 17, 10. 
epithet of Vishnu. 

(wra)X, 10, 9 A merchant 
of JTT«5^. 

( vhri ).X, 1, 14. Cowherd of 

vtfvqfta [ fa 

*rafil5r of rWqR who was born as 

in the next birth. 

SRW () X, 10, 10. The son of 
merchant of atss^. 

SRJRfir (*mn! ) X, io, 8. Daughter 

of qgfor and ?n*i^ir of arr-foia, and 
married to sreqrs of *1553 

) X, 1, 11. A mer¬ 
chant of atrasa. 

sRftnrr ( qroftar) X, 10, 9. Wife of 
merchant of 

X, 1, 12. Wife of 
merchant of cRrqja. 

VRsft () X, 10, 8. Second 
daughter of qgrk^ and arn^ar of 
ai3&?r, married to qgfair of ^rgrpsfr 

(°3) I, 4, IO; H> 5,2; 
III, 11, 8. King of =qrqr, father of 

( See Notes I, 4, 10 ). 

(°3) VI, 10. 4. A i%n?t ruling 

at siqa'r in ffomt-qla. 

sreSTFUTW (®i° >V, 19, 9. etc. Prince 
of qfoufqt. ( for story see Intro). 

str^tT ('W^0) X, 6, 3. A merchant 
of «iq$a. 

STR^rTt >ra° ) X, 6, 7. Wife of JII*PR 
of «nt$a. 

(®inr’) X, 10, 6; Wifo of 
qni'ilq of arcri^i%, the faithless wife 
of in her former birth. 

JTTCROT ( <n°) X, 25,3. An epithet of 

Vishnu. 

«¥T55 ( °ft° ) V, 2, 2; V, 3, 8; X, I, 8. 
A faqw who ruled at wjg< but 
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later on migrated to einjjr and 
built the first cave there, 

qqn^qfqsqqa) VI, 11,3. A faqnre 
of 

q*rcq?ft (w”) 1,7,9; n, 1, 
12; II, s, 3; II, 6, 7; 111,9,1. The 
daughter of qqqra king of ^isirrqr, 
wife of qrs'fqrfq king of q^qr and 
mother of the hero. 

qqqgftT (qqofra) II, 12, 4. A treja. 

qqqqq (qqoita) VI, 11, 4. A faqiq* 
son of qqrVt. 

qr«l ) V, 2, 5. The 
23rd Tirthankara. 

yqgpq ( ) I, 2, 9. A Jain 
Apabhramsa poet (see Intro ). 

srarer (qc-yjwj)]II, 21,10. Son of 

Wft ( W-v ). 
q^q (V ) IX, 7, 9; X 25, 3. The 

elder brother of sircrqu. 

qswrer (°^) IX, 5, 5. same as qaqq. 

qi55^q II, 2, 8. The Vidyadhara 
who took Karakanda away from 
his mother. 

sreterc (°&rc) IV, 4, io; V, 5,5. 
The first Chakravarti, son of 
W?qq, the first Tirthankara. 

qjqra ( gjTts) X, 29, 5. A king con¬ 
temporary of our author (see 
Intro ). 

qqss^q (°^) I, 2, i; X, 28, 3. The 
teacher of qrorar. 

qfcRR: (aO IV, I, i; IV, 1, 3 The 
minister of 

[ $W*tT 

q^q ( qq«n<?a) VI, 11,3. The son 
of qq|q faqiq* He was transfor¬ 
med into a parrot by the 
daughter of a sage, 

q^qnrc (qq°n*re) VI, 10, 8; VI, 12, 
2; VI, 12, 6. Same as 

qqqrqfe ( *ra<nr° )III,5, io; V, 15, r. 
Daughter of qqepfi of fhfow 
and wife of 

(mgrn) VI, 4, 9. A 
A Brahman of ngv .( for story 
sec Intro ). 

qq&q (*roVr) VI, 11, 4. 
of gvrc'fo'S; father of qqqqq. 

(q5°fr«5 ) V, 2, 2. Brother 
Of JH55. 

jniST ( “s). II, 2, 7. God Siva, 

mqq ( ariq ) VI, 4, 9. A Brahman 
of qgrr (for story see Intro. ) 

q^Ttq* () V, 8, 10. A gft 
met by arftefaq and gq«i in the 

at Terapur. 

q^itarc (qast) X, 5,1. A gft whom 
q>«s in his former life wanted to 
worship. 

q^rmsi ( ) II, 7, 5; n, 8, 1. 
A gft who came to the cemetery 
of qdlg*. 

) VI, 12, io; 
VI, 15, 9; VI, 16, 2. A faqtqtf of 

married hy qrqrsqqn. 

^l^rr () VII, 7, 5; X, 24, 2. 

The princess of ftfcs married by 
wqfo. 



KMSm (***3*) VIII, 10, 5. 
A damsel of 0>*R$iq married by 
*rw***3. 

( ***1*fe ) VII, 16, 4; 
X, 24, 3, A foqmfi cf ftssafiq 
married by nn, 

X, 29, 13. Son of the minister 
who patronised «s*«i**. 

*!**(«?*) VII, 3, 1. The des¬ 
cendant ot *g i. e. in?. 

V, 5, 1. Ancestor of qjsw who 
built the Jain temple on hill. 

*15® X, 29, 13. Son of the minister 
who patronised the author. 

5W*T IV, 11, i; V, 5, i. The capital 
of *1** and his descendants. 

VIII, 13, 1. The bawd 
(fteft) of *w*v* who gave shelter 
to leaser. 

sSteURft ( °*? ) VI, 16, 3. A foqi*0 
of «**>§(lq married by ***r***3. 

«<€KI« ( ) VI, 1, 4. King of 
father of ***r***3. 

VII, 1, 10. The minister of 
«tf**U*. 

qfjqqr X, 11, 2. Son of *gqr*, mer¬ 
chant of 

I, 7, 9; X, 12, 6. King of 
«iwnO, father of qqi*al the mother 
of «*%*. 

qfjqraX,9,12. King of *qrg<l, father 
of *rtf*T**. 

qgqra X, 23,7. Son and successor 
of q*%*. 

[ foq 

qgtrcft (°m) X, 9, 12. Wife of king 

*3*113 of*qr, and mother of *rtfi*T**. 

X, 11, 1. Wife ofqgqtB 
merchant of *J}qiwft. 

(°*f) X, 12, 6. Wife of qgqns 
king of qHqisfl. 

qgfaw (°3) X, 10, 6. A merchant 
of ei5ii%i%. 

qTc^FWr ( qsBUPi) II, 9,3. The author 
of a work on erotics. It is 
used here in the sense of the 
science of erotics. 

qi^iT(*ra^s) V, i, 3. A faqw 
who narrated to «*%* the account 
of the building of the cave at 
Terapur. 

faamra (fa**t3) X, 29, 1. A king 
of an*!**, contemporary of *>*bt**, 

fagSRIT ( fcsgr-q* ) II, 2, 6. King of 
frnisiw, father of 

forest (0*fr) VI, 13, 10. Wife of 
W faqw of q*«3*. 

fairer VIII, 1, 9. Wife of atf**** of 
Ujjain. 

qfaWJSCO II, 7. 5. A sage who 
arrived at the cemetery of *afg*. 

(%***) VI, 16, 3. A foqi*# 
of q**>g* married by ***1***3. 

Viqtfl ( •**) VI, 14, 4. A foqiqtf of 
*>*$g*. 

feq ( fa* ) IV, 3, i; IV, 4, 8. King 
of Terapur who visited $*«* and 
who probably gave the name of 
*r*ifa* to the place. 



sftejpr (^fiwg^i) IX, i, 10. The 
sage from whom «R*6* took qfar. 

sffanrt (faftitor) V, 5,3.Wife of 
king of am. 

strews? (°0 I, 2, 8. A Jain logici¬ 
an (see Intro.) 

STOffana () II, 6, 9. A sage 
from whom qmntfr, the mother of 

took vows. 

mmrft (°5) 11,8,4. A Brahman 
from whom mca* wrested the 
three lucky bamboos. 

(°°i) I, 2, 8. A Jain logician 
(see Intro). 

(°qm»i) II, 14, 4. A merchant 
( see Intro., the story of low com¬ 
pany ). 

(°^r) VI, 10,4. Wife of ^%3 
famnc. 

fgfctt (°«1) X, 18, 4. Daughter of 

the king of 

[ i*W9l 

VI, 1, 5. Wife of «cwia, 
mother of srcmsmai. 

IV, 8, 2; V, 4, 2; V, to, 8; V, 
11, 9. Brother of aftefan foww, 
reborn as an elephant. 

gaa <5«aa) II, 3,5. A sage on 
the Vindhya, by whose cttfse 

lost his Vidya and be¬ 
came a man. 

) V, 5, a. King of am, 
descendant of oqn. He built the 
Jain temple on the mountain. 

) I, 2,9. A Jain Apabh- 
ransa poet ( see Intro ). 

5ft IV, 11, 2; IX, 5, 5. An epithet 
of fq«g. 

5CT2I (°t5 ) VI, 13,9. A foron, king 
of anaqt. He carried away the 
wife of srcmpTW. 

Iirowt (°3) II, 2, 9; II, 6, 5. Wife 
of gmfifta; the adopted mother of 
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In writing the geographical notes the following abbreviations have been used:— 

Arch. Re.—Archaeological Survey of India Report. 

Bh. Nat.—Bharata’s Natya-sastra. 

Cun. Goo.—Cunningham’s Ancient Geography of India. 

Cun. S B.—Cunningham’s Stupa of Barhut. 

Dey. Geo.—Geographical Dictionary of Ancient and Mediaeval India by Nandlal Dey. 

Ep. Ind —Epigraphia Indies. 

J. Stupa.—Jain stupa and other Antiquities of Mathura by V. Smith. 

Kss.—Katha-sarit-sagara of Somadeva. 

Mbh.—Mahabharata. 

Padma P.—Padma Purana of Ravishenacarya. 

Ram.—Ramaynna. 

S I J.—South Indian Jainism by Ramasvami Iyangar. 

T S P.—Trisasthi-salaka-purusa-carita of Hemacandra. 

Yayu P.—Vayu Purana. 

Vikram.—Vikramanka-deva-carita, Buhler’s edition. 

V P.—Vishnu Purana. 

III, i, 12. The birthplace 
of Rama in Oudh. Also the 
birthplace of the first Tirtham- 
kara Adinatha. 

I, 3, 5. With capital at wi, 
The country about Bhagalpur 
including Monghyr. The king¬ 

dom of Romapada of the 
Ramayana and Kama of the 
Mahabharata. For the signi¬ 
ficance of the name, see Rama¬ 
yana Balakanda XXIII, 14. 

( wrcrefr) III, 22, 5. The 
city of gods. 
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nr^ft^tVlII, i,6. With capital 
at gtsjjft, ruled by king siftsw. 
It was the ancient name of 
Malwa in central India. 

3tTW ( era ) IT, 2, n Between it 
and stood the mountain ftwi. 
The country between the Goda¬ 
vari and the Krishna. Its capi¬ 
tal was Dhanakataka or Ama- 

ravati at the mouth of the 

Krishna.The ancient kingdom of 
the Andhras also called Satava- 
hanas or Satakarnis. 

3TTOTCT X, 28, 4. The town where 
Kanakamara wrote the Kara- 
kandacariu ( see Introduction ). 

or aarftjfr ( > VIII, 1, 7; 
X, 18, 4. The capital of Avanti 
desa of ancient fame, situated 

on the river Sipra. 

) VI, 11, 4. The 

northern which see. 

gmg&fe VI, 11 2. A town in 
fasten* or qqw, ruled by 

( qaifcr) 
) VI, 13, 8. A town 

on the bank of Sindhu in Vija- 
yardha, ruled by Hamsaratha 
Vidyadhara. 

II, 2, II; X, 10, 2. According 
to Uttar&dhyayana Sutra X VII I, 

460, Koradanda ruled here. It is 
identified with the Northern Cir- 
caTs, a country lying on the 
south of Orissa. Its capital was 
Dantapur or T)antip®r. 

qrfsHTC I, 12, 9; VI, 2, 4. 
Probably identical with Kalan- 
gala mentioned as the oastern 
boundary of the middle country 
in Vinaya II, 38. (Cunningham’s 

Geography P. 723 ). Our Kalin- 
jar might be identified with 
Kcunjar of the maps in Orissa 
on the Baitarni river and close 
to a mountain range, an offshoot 
of Mahendra. It is near Puri 
with which Dantipur is identi¬ 
fied. The name is at present 
borne by a colebrated fortress in 

Bundelkhanda, in the Badausa 
subdivision of the Banda district 
of U. P. 

( efjoigsr ojq? ) II, IO, 4. 
Modern Kanouj. It was the 
capital of the southern Pancala 
during the Buddhist period. 
( Rhys David’s Buddhist India 
p. 27). Harshavardhana ruled 
there when he was visited by 
Hiuen Tsang in 636 A. D. It 
was the birth-place of Visva- 
mitra ( Ramayana, Balakanda ) 

qnf&ft III, 9, 4; etc. Another name 
of the river Jamna ( Yamuna ) 

6, i; X, 13, 5. 
Another name for Pataliputra 
which was the capital of 
Magadha under the Nandas and 
the Mauryas. In the Sanskrit 
drama Mudra-rakshasa, it is 

mentioned as the capital of 
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Chandragupta Maurya, and as 

situated on the river Sona. It is 
also described by Megasthcncs, 
It was built by Ajatasatru in 
480 B. C. ( Mahavagga VI, 28). 

VIII, 12, 9. The country be¬ 
tween the Western Ghats and the 

sea from about Bombay south¬ 
ward to Goa. Hiuen Tsang 
makes mention of one Kong-pien- 
na-pu-lo or Konkanpur, probably 
identical with Annagundi on the 
northern bank of the Tungabha- 

dra river (Cun. Geo. p. 632, 745). 

) visited by Bharata 
(son of the first Tirthamkara 
Adinath) who also built temples 
there. IV, 4, 10; V, 5, 5. It was 
once lifted up by the king of 
Lanka ( Ravana) IV, 11, 1. A 
celebrated mountain of Pauranic 
fame. It is identfied with the 
Kangrin-poche of the Tibetans, 
about 25 miles to the north of 
Manasa lake, and to the east of 
the Niti pass ( Dey. Geo. ) It is 
also called Ashtapada. The first 
Tirthamkara Rshabha is said 
to have practised penance there 
and his son Bharata visited it 
during his journey of conquest 
( Jinasena’s Adipurana ). 

qjtanrsft (SiWfo ) 1,7, 9; X, r I, I; X, 
12, 6. The capital of the Vatsas 
ruled over by Naravahanadatta 
VI, 1, 3. Founded by Kusamba 

the son ot Kusa (Ram. Balakanda 
XXXII, 6 ). Fa Hian locates it 
13 yojanas N W of the Deer 
Park ( modern Sarnath near Be¬ 
nares ). It is identified with 
Kosam a village on the Jumna 30 
miles S W of Allahabad, which 
is still called Kausambi by the 
Jains. Ancient coins are frequ¬ 
ently discovered here and an 

ancient Jain inscription of the 
Kushan period has been found 
( Arch. Re. 1913-14; Ep. Ind. II, 

240). 

*snTPm«T5>ir VIII, 12, 10. Modern 
Cambay, being at the head of a 
gulf of the same name, was an 
important trade port in ancient 
times, but has now last its im¬ 
portance owing to the silting up 
of the gulf. 

«T*rrcCr () I, 3,3; HI, 12,5; III, 
20, 7; IV, 14, 6; X, 13, 2. The 
river Ganges. 

) V, 3, 9. A town in 
jarrrcWr, where lived the two 
Vidyadharas Amitavega and 
Suvega. 

fSTfanrc {,) HI, 5, 7. In 
Saurastra () ruled by 

king Ajavarma. It is represented 
by modern Junagadha in 
Gujrat, the old name being 
transferred to the hill about ten 
miles east. The 22nd Tirtham¬ 
kara Neminatha practised 
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austerities here and the hill is 

even now held sacred to him 
and is a place of pilgrimage for 
Jains. The inscriptions of Asoka, 
Rudradamana and Skandagupta 

are found engraved here on a 

single rock. 

IV, ii, 2. A hill 18 
miles from Brindavana in the 
district of Muttra. Krishna is 
said to have taken it upon his 
little finger and held it as an 
umbrella over the heads of his 
cattle and townsmen to protect 
them from the deluge of rain 
poured upon them by Indra. 
( Mbh. Udyoga, chap. 129 ). 

i, 3» I2'> IJ» 5, 2; X, 9, i2. 
, Capital of Anga country, ruled 
by Dhadi-vahana son of Vasu- 
pala and father of Karakanda. 
It was the birth-place of the 
twefth Tirthamkara Vasupujya. 
It is metioned in the Ramayana, 
Mahabharata and other Puranas. 
Hiuen Tsang mentions it as 
Chehpo and locates if at a dis¬ 
tance of 300 li or 50 miles east 
of Monghyr, on the strength of 
which Cunningham identifies it 
with Patharghata, 24 miles 

east of Bhagalpur. But N. L. 
Dey ^identifies it with Campa- 
nagar four miles to the west of 

Bhagalpur. (Cun. Geo; Dey 

(3eo.“) 

sk IV, i, 55 VIII, 18,5. In Dravida 
country whose kings did not at 
first submit to Karakauda but 
were subsequently overpowered. 

Mentioned in Asoka inscriptions 
as Keralaputra, and by Periplus 
as Cerobothra. The country, at 
one timo, comprised the present 

kingdom of Mysore,Coimbatore, 
Salem, South Malabar, Travan- 
core and Cochin. According to 
Ptolemy ( 2 nd Cent. AD.) its 
Capital was Karour or Karur, 
also called Vangi. The Pandya 
country lay to its south. 

srre II, 10, 5; IV, 1, 5, VIII, 18, 5. 
In Dravida country. Its king 
did not at first submit to Kara¬ 
kanda but was subsequently 

overpowered. It is mentioned 
in the VarttikaofKatyayana, ins¬ 
criptions of Asoka and the epics. 

Identical, probably, with Hiuen 
Tsang’s Choliya (Chu-li-yc or 
Jho-li-ye) which he describes 
as a small district 2400 li or 400 
miles in circuit and 1000 li or 
167 miles south-west from Dhatia- 

kataka. It is the modern Coro- 
mandal Coast. Its capita] was 

Uraiyur on the Kaveriand later 

Kanchipur, Combakonum and 
Tanjore. During the time of our 
author the Caudas seem to 

have been the leading power of 
the South, 



dl5R^?VIII, io, 3. King Ari- 
damana of Ujjain, after crossing 
the sea,reached there and married 
Ratnalekha. Seems to have beon 
somo island off the western coast. 

I, 3, i; V, 1, 3. etc. The 
continent surrounded by the 
briny ocean (ssWfcr) and one 

hundred thousand yojanas in 
extent; in which the Bharata 
kshetra is situated; so called 

because it is characterised by a 
Jambu tree. 

VI, 10,3. A town in the 
southern part of the Vidyadhara 
mountain (Vediardha), where 

Dhumaketu Vidyadhara ruled. 
( see ). 

) X, 10. 5. A town 
mentioned in the Mbh., the Pur- 

anas and the Buddhist works. 
It was celebrated as a maritime 
port ( Kss XII, 14, )It was from 
here that Vijaya is said to have 
sailed for Ceylon. Fa Hian des¬ 
cribes it as being at the sea 
mouth, 50 yojanas east of 
Campa. It was the capital of the 

Sumha country. Formerly, at the 
mouth of the Ganges, but is now 
situated on the western bank of 

the Rupanarain in the district 

of Midnapur in Bengal and is 
called Tamluk. 

Graqratrc () VII, 15, 1. While 
returning from Simhala by sea, 

t ^ 
Karakanda was carried away to 
this island by a Vidyadhari. It 
may be one of the few flat is¬ 
lands off the Jaffna peninsula 

which forms the extreme north 
of Ceylon, and was the gateway 
by which the hardworking 
Tamils of South India entered 
Ceylon. It is also mentioned' in 
the Bhavis-yatta-kaha of Dhana- 
pala 

(^W?) IV, 2, 4; An¬ 
cient name of Deccan i. e. the 
part of India to the south of the 
Narmada. The name occurs in 
the Pali books of the Buddhists. 
It is the Dakkinabades of the 
Greeks. It is defined in Bh. 
Nat. XIII, 26, as follows:— 

Jissq: sisitSrerar. qsrftsrc; 

1, IA> 4; II, 5, 4; II, 19, 3; 
III, 1, 2; III, 11, 9. Here 
Padmavati was taken by the 
elephant running away from 
Campa. Karakanda was born in 
its vicinity and later was crown¬ 
ed king of the city. It is identi¬ 
cal with Dantapur, the ancient 

capital of Kalinga, mentioned in 
Pali books in connection with the 

tooth-relic of Buddha (seeDattha 

vansa ). It is probably the 
Dandaguja, °guda or °pula of 

Pliny. Cunningham identifies it 
with Rajamahandri while N, L, 



Dey identifies it with Puri. 

Danti being a synonym for 
Hasti ( elephant ) later writers 
have mistaken it for Hastinapur. 

IV, i, 4; VIII, 18, 4. 

The land of the three kingdoms, 
Coda, Cara and Pandya. Dami- 
rica of Periplus and Damirika 

of Ptolemy. Acc. to Mbh. 
Vanaparva, 118, its northern 
boundary was the Godavari. 
Later, the southern part of the 
Peninsula bounded on the uorth 

by the Krishna and the Tunga- 
bhadra was called as such. It is 
otherwise known as the Tamil 
country. It was also called 
Coda ( Vikram. Intro. P. 27 
Note ) 

( 0°it55? ) X, 10, 9. The most 
famous seat of Buddhist learning. 
Fa Hian places the hamlet of Nalo 
at one yojana or seven miles 

from the hill of the isolated 
Rock ( Giryeka ) and also the 
same distance from new Kaja- 
griha. It is now identified with 
Bargaon or Badgaon (Vata- 
grama or Vihara-grama ) which 
lies seven miles to the north 
west of ltajagriha in the district 

of Patna. Excavations carried 
on at the place have revealed 
traces of the vast Buddhist 
monastery. 

qprgq ( or qf*f?r) IV, 1, 5; VIII, 

[ affto 

18, 5. Mentioned in the epics, 
the Varttikas of Katyayana and 

the inscriptions of Asoka. Megas- 

thenes refers to Pandoe as the 
only Indian race ruled by women. 
The country corresponded rou¬ 
ghly to the Madura and Tinne- 
velly districts, Travancore and 
parts of Coimbatore and Cochin. 
Its capital was Madura 
(Mathura or Dakshina Mathura). 
In the seventh Century A.D. the 
Pandyas conquered the Cola 
and Cera territories, but were 
subdued by the Colas in the 

middle of the ninth century. 

lift ( 15i ) V, 4, 6; V, 5, 3. A 
mountain in the Malaya ( Mala¬ 
bar ) country on which stood 

the temple of the 24 Tirtham- 

karas reputed to have been 
built by the lord of Lanka, a 
descendant of Havana, from 
where the Vidyadharas picked 
up the image of Parsvanatha 

on their way to Simhala. It is 
probably identical with the 
Podyil hill in the Western Ghats, 
south of the Palaghat gap and 
west of Tinnevelly ( see SIJ.) 

srfcT<3R (^|r°i) VI, 9, 2. Going to 

the Ganges from Kausambi,Nara- 
vahanadatta came to this place. 
So it can not be the Pratisthana 

on the Godavari. It is probably 
identical with Jhusi opposite to 
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Allahabad across the Ganges 
which is still called Pratist'nana- 
pur. It is mentioned in the 
Mahabharata and theKurma and 
Agni Puranas. It was the capital 

of king Pururavasof the Vikram- 
orvasiyam. Acc. to Ram. Uttara 
kanda 90, 22, it was founded by 
king Ila 

SRTCir (w) VI, 6, 5; VI, 7, 7. Two 
Brahmins Madhava and Madhu- 
sudaua of Muttra go there one 
after another to terminate their 

life through sheer disgust. Com¬ 
pare this with the description of 
the place given by Iliueu Tsang 

“In the city there is a Deva 
temple beautifully ornamented 

and celebrated for its numerous 
miracles. Beforo the hall of the 
temple, there is a great tree with 
spreading boughs and branches 
and casting a deep shadow. There 
was a body-eating demon here 

who, depending on the custom 
( of committing suicide ) made 
his abode here. Accordingly, on 
the left and right one sees heaps 
of bones. Hence, when a person 
comes to this temple, there is 

everything to persuade him to 
despise his-life and give it up; he 
is encouraged there to, both by 
promptings of the heretics and 

also by the seduction of the evil 

spirit. From very early days till 

now this very false custom has 
been practised. ” Ravishena in 
his Padma P. Ill, 281, mentions 

it as followa:- 

srcrn *rsr. 1 
3TT sroprcfcr 11 

It is identical with Allahabad 

SPxRN ( ) 1,3, 3; 2, i; IV, 
I, 3; V, 1,5; X, 1,7; X, 6,2. 
same as Bharata-varsa, by which 

name India is mentioned in all 
ancient books. 

JTSTO ( “fare ) V, 4, 5; V, 5, 4. The 
Malayalam or Malabar country 
including Cochin and Travancore, 
tho Malayagiri and the southern 
part of the Western Ghats. 

Famousfor its sandal. It included 
the Pudi mountain. 

VI, 4, 8; Modern 
Muttra in U. P. The capital of 
the ancient Surasena, the habitat 

of the Sauraseni Prakrit. Hence 
also called Sauripura, It was the 

birth-place of Krishna. Many Jain 

remains have been excavated at 
Kankali-tila ( J. Stupa.) It had 

trade connections with the south 

in very ancient times ( see stories 

of MahilaropyainPanchatantra.) 

Src? I, 16, 3; II, 3, 8; V, 3, 6. A 
mountain of Pauranic fame, also 
called Sumeru. Identified with 

the Rudra-Himalaya in Garhwal 

whore the river Ganges has its 

— w 
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source near Badarikashrama(Dey. 
Goo; Mbh. Santi 335, 336 ). It 
is also callod Pancha-Parvat, for 
boundaries of which see Matsya 
P. 113; PadmaP. 128. In sound 
at least, it agrees with Moros 
mountain which was ascended by 
Alexander (Mac Crindle: In¬ 
vasions of India,P.338)and which 
is identified with Marhoh near 
Jalalabad in the Punjab. 

(^) x, 12, 9. The river 
Jumna. 

) V, 2, I; X, 1, 8. A 
town in south Vodiardha from 
whore came Nila and Mahanila 
who established themselves at 
Torapur and excavated the first 
cave there. 

v, 4 5; V, 5, 1 Amitavega and 
Suvoga had to cross the Malaya 
(Malbar) to reach it. The king 
of Lanka, a descendant of Havana 

had built a Jina temple at Pudi 

in Malaya. It is described as 
Trikuta or three peaked in the 
Ram. Sundara kanda chap.l. It is 
believed by some to be identical 

with the present Mantotte in 
Ceylon. Others think it to be a 
town now submerged in to the 

sea ( Mutu Coomar Swami’s 
Datha vamsa p. 97 ). Sardar Kibe 
has tried to locate it noar Amara- 
kantaka in the Central Provinces. 
Dr. Jacobi located it in Assam, 

while Mr. V. H. Vader places 

[ 

it some whero at the equator 
(I HQ. II, 345; IV, 339, 694.) 

) VI, i, 3. The country 
round about Kausambi which 
was the capital. King Udayana 
of classical fame and his sou 
Naravahanadatta of the Katha- 
sarit-sagara and of the present 
work, belonged to it. 

II, 16, 3. Modern Benares 
in U. P. It is sacred to the Jains 
being the birthplace of their 7th 
and 23rd Tirthamkaras. Close 
to it is Saranath which is so 
called because it was the birth¬ 
place of the 11th Tirthamkara 
Sreyamsanatha. Benares is one 
of the most sacred places of the 
Hindus. It was the capital of 
Kasi ( Ram. Uttarakanda 48 ) 
which, at the time of Buddha, 
formed a part of the Kosala 
kingdom. According to one 

account, it was founded by Kasa 
or Kasiraja, a descendant of 
Pururavasa king of Pratisthana. 

It was visited by Iliuen Tsang 

who has recorded a description 
of it. 

(^5J|) 11,2, i; V, 1,6; v, 

7, 2;VI, 11, 2; VI, 13, 7. A moun¬ 
tain in the north of the Bharata 

Kshetra, so called because it 
marks half the conquest of a 
cakravartin. Same asVediardha. 

fasnsp: VI, 10, 3. Same as 
Vediardha. 
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fasranr ( fan”!* ) II, 2, 5. A town 

in Southern Vediardha. 

^ ) I, 12, 8; ri, 2, 11. The 

Vindhya mountain. It included 
Kalinjar, and is said to lie 
between Andhra and Kalinga. 

) ftft V, 3, 9; X, 1, 7. 

The mountain of the Vidya- 
dharas. According to the Kss, 
XIV, 3, 65-66, ‘ On the Hima- 
cala mountain there are two 
Vediardhas of Vidyadharas, the 

northern and the southern. On 
the other side of the Kailasa is 
the northern Vediardha and on 
the lower side is the southern 
Vediardha.’ ( Sec Intro. ) Accor¬ 
ding to Ilcmacandra’s TSP. 
Vaitadhya mountain was 400 
miles long touching the rivers 
Ganges and Sindha on cither 

side. It was given as dominion to 
Nami and Vinami by Dharan- 
endra the protecting deity of the 
first Tirthamkara Adinath. 

Nami occupied the southern 
Vaitadhya and founded fifty 
cities in it including Jayanti 
and Rathanupura Cakravala, 

and Vinami occupied the nor¬ 
thern Vaitadhya and similarly 
founded another fifty towns. 

sinreftstf ( ) x, 6, 2. 

Modem Sahet Mahet on the 

Rapti river in the Gonda district 

of Oudh. It was the birth-place 

[ arogzwr 

of the 3 rd and 8 th Tirtham- 
karas Snmalinatha and Candra- 
prahha on account of which it is 
also known amongst the Jains as 
Candrapuri. It was the capital 
of Uttara Kosala ( Ram. Uttara 
kanda 121 ). It was founded by 

Sravasta the king of the solar 
race (VP. IV, 2, 13). Rama, 
when dividing his kingdom,gave 

it to Lava (Vayu P. Uttara, 26). 
At the time of Buddha}Prasenjit 

was the king of Uttara Kosala 

with his capital at Sravasti. 
Ilis son Jet built the Jeta vana- 
vihara close to the town where 

Buddha resided for 25 years,and 
out of the 498 Jatakas (birth 
stories ) 416 were told at this 
place. ( Cun. SB. p. 90; Arch, 
lie I, 330. ) Excavations carried 
on at the place have revealed 
numerous Jain images mostly 
of the 11th century. ( Arch. Re. 

1907-08 ). 

(OTRwtf) VII, 5, 2. 
Home of the Khecara who met 
Karakanda at Terapur. 

V, 8, 9. Name of a 
temple at Terapur. May refer 
to the first cave built by Nila 
and Mahanila which is said to 

have had a thousand pillars 
( Sahasa-khambha ). On inquiry 
Mr.Nemchand Balchand Gandhi 
of Ojmanabad wrote to me to 
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say that in Dhara Siva there was 
a Sahasrakuta-Jina-laya which is 
now ruined. Some pillars are 
traceable in the mosques and 
other buildings of the place. 
Some images of that temple were 
lying in the compound of Kazi 
Mahal, but they have now been 
removed from there to another 
house.” ( Letter dated 11-9-31;. 

ft* I, 3, 3. The river Indus. 

VII, r, 4. Modern Ceylon. 
Karakanda visited it, married the 
daughter of the king of the island 
and returned by sea. 

grafts.111! 9. 4; VJ, 9, i; VIII, 7, 
4. The river Ganges. 

[ 

) III, 5, 6. The 
peninsula of Gujrat and Kathia- 

wad; the Syrastrene of Ptolemy 
and Sula-cha of Hiucn Tsang 
who locates its capital at the 
foot of Mount Yeuehen-ta (Uj janta 
SK. Urjayat. ) which is also 
mentioned in the inscription of 
Rudradaman and Skanda-gupta. 

It is, thus, the old city of Juna- 
gadh which is the same as Giri- 
nagara mentioned by our author 
as the capital ( sec ). 

Pfft III, 12, 7. The moun¬ 
tain Himalaya where the Gauges 
has its source. 
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NOTES 

After a complete translation and glossary together with indices of 
personal and geographical names with notes) as well as the material reserved 
for the Introduction, ivhat remains to he given under this head is elucidation 
of technical terms of Jaina religion and a discussion of the few difficult and 
obscure expressions. The necessity of lengthy explanations of technical terms 
has been avoided by giving full references to standard works. 

I. 
I, 2, 8. For and others mentioned here see Introduction. 

I, 2, 5. <\\^i—nftgu. See also 1,5,5 ^t-TO*»and (5;3*0. 

I, 3, 7. etc. cf. Nayak. I, 13, 7-8; Jasa. I, 21, 7. 

T, 4, 2. It is difficult to say what exactly means here. 
The tippana on the word is which in Hindi is equivalent to^rata= 
green vitriol or sulphate of iron. ( For construing the line in this sense 
of the word see translation). We could also dissolve the word as 

= 5Krdi+?ra hundreds of silk ( banners ). In this sense cf. Jasahara- 
cariu I, 3, 17 ‘ sbiWI folMts swj gatftfc | But silk 
banners are separately mentioned further on in line 5. If could be 
equated with some word meaning a house or mansion then the word 
could be taken to mean ) which would suit the context 
excellently. 

I, 4, 10. tftitars* literally means f leader of an .assault ’ Krt^+qtssr. 
The name is given as in Prakrit and in Sanskrit versions 
of the story. ( see Appendices ) At one place Subhacandra also gives 

Wsfffmifinr: II, 38 ). 

— W — 
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I, 7. In this and similar other stanzas ( III, 15; 17; IV, 16; VII, 9; 
io; VIII, 1 ;3; 4; IX, 3,) we find a predominance of the Maharastri Prakrit. 

I, 13. The escape of the king as described here strikes one as very 
unchivalrous. The account in Devendra’s story is superior (see Ap¬ 
pendix B ). 

I, 14, 2. D q l 13 etc. W ^ 1 

I, 16 2. The exact meaning of this line is not quite clear. 
My translation of the line is merely verbal taking the words as *Hr aCre- 

if | 

I, 17, 4. I have interpreted the line as au'Stfsap srri: <1 cwr 
^ fasr; %?3rnr: (€21=) I Compare this stanza with a similar one in 

Jasahara-cariu I, 13. 

II. 

II, x, 11. Compare tjqreq ireareq? qitfiiqra^req I 

II, 2, 3. art means ( 1 ) Vishnu ( 2 ) Siva ( 3 ) The mysterious 

symbol <£». But the tippana on the word is aig^qcir. This suits our 
context quite alright. 

II 2, 4. qrm'|=s4r%: has been shortened for the sake of metre. 

II, 2, 8. Both Subhacandra and Nemidatta in their version of the 
story take Baladeva to be the name of the Vidyadhara, and I have 
followed the same in my translation. But occurs again in II, 5, 
6, which leads one to suspect that perhaps this was meant by our author 
to be the name of the Vidyadhara. 

II, 3, 3 aiwa-ai+qr+sirei^ () = at^reoci. unmoving. 

II, 3, 6. The line has to be construed as— 

(*req) s?5i sa^tif (saw) | (3r ) | 

II, 6,7-8. The corresponding description in Subhacandra’s 
work is— 
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«m few wswCf $rifcw>i tsrani.1 gww #q$t qerr fewq §qn§s$ II M || 

aw qq r swims stow few«wn. I fttstffri qq sft*q qqm q fem^Ji: u «v* u 

€Ulfe3H5fmW gft StowiSI* I fsR?TO%<3 **q w fetfTO || ^ || canto II 

Subhacandra goes on to say that Padmavati requested the 
sage to give her Diksha, the latter refused saying that she had broken 

a vow three times in her past life as a result of which she had experienced 
separation from her father, husband and son in this life, and that she 
would be fit for Diksha when the sin is completely pacified when her son 

would be crowned king. ( For her breaking a vow in her past life see 
X, 12, 3 ). 

II, 7, 7- —Neglecting the body altogether and 
allowing dirt to settle on it was a form of penance and those ascetics 
who practised it were given the title of TOWfej. ( see Jaiua Silalekha Sam- 

graha, Index.) 5t?3 meant perspiration and the dirt settled on it, while. 
*?a meant the excretions of the nose, eyes, ears, etc. See qfasiqia of siq%q 
p. 223— 

#*iqS5I&W*sfil%qqt ffc Swrgfejcq qtgfoftoi q^nqfa | 

awiB *rag»nifa tot fpgfr qft'qsfi*igqq*ci qJr gng n n 
to q^dnpwft qqqsqtqsiTOrsrrn. 1 

>,qt qtaqgtiftgrf 5pfwi qiqt^ ftarem, 11 11 

II, 7, 9. The corresponding portion in Subhacandra’s work is— 

m fqnregft gq: | 

>qqlq sgwq %opw II III, 68. 

11,9. Compare similar passages in Jasa, I, 24; Naya. Ill, j. 
Bhavis. II, 2. 

II, 15, 2. As the line stands it should be construed as ati-q 
qf^lwi&T ftsfaq aftqift ( an. ) q® Crqwq. |. 

II, 18, 3. For the translation of this line substitute ' Two crimes 
more I shall still forgive'. Subhacandra’s translation is q«tsqqq«q?$j 
qjt-al giqqvq^t I $fcsq*f mm ( 1 qqr ) 5lisir qfjtqts^q g%feq: II IV, 57 . 

II, 20, 7. qq^g has been translated and explained in the’glossary as 
an adjective of to: It is, however, also possible to take it as an adjective 

of q|q being equivalent to qwqqn. full of squares. Subhacandra has- 
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»ra% q?fr qeqmiTsai i 

*i| ns nsrvqrgsj^ gn: | IV, ior. 

III. 

Ill, 2. Compare this passage with Nayak. V, 8, 10-115. 

Ill, 4, 1. For the history of the bamboos sec II, 7-8 

III, 7, 7. Wo could take the whole of the first foot as one com¬ 
pound and make it an adjective of 13 (a^5^s4ian-»T2«siq: s^q;). But 

from the context it does not appear that he was accompanied by any other 
person. 

III, 19, 2. 1*5*1 is an attitude in shooting in which 
the archer stands with the feet a span apart. Apte: Sans. Eng. 
Dictionary. 

IV. 

IV, 1, 4. The three old Dravidian kingdoms of the South are con¬ 
ceived here as still very powerful and forming a confederacy with tho 
Colas at the head. 

IV, 12, 4. For the mechanical skill of a tjjm see Mudra rakshasa 
IT p. 130 Telang’s edition. 

IV, 13, 9. The tippana on mm is ‘ qrcr qrsro fTiarqg \ j\jow ^ or 

flidr in Hindi, Marathi and Gujrati means a little channel to carry off 
water. This suggested me the Sanskrit equivalent narak-c ( seo glossary ). 
In Sanskrit to means the earth. From this we might interpret stossi! 

as ' With stones masoned with earth \ to also means water in 
Sanskrit. 

IV» Compare this boast of the Sura, with that of Bhaira- 
vananda in Rajasekhara’s Karpura-manjiri I, 25— 

a ft afa<JT 

ft ^ Bill I 

e 3 gsrq, 11 

Also see Jasaharacariu I, 6. 
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V. 

V, 8, 5. q^gsgiK has been taken by me as equivalent to It 
is also possible to take it as equivalent to = stealing others’ property. 

V, xo, 3. qftq? is thus defined— 

q^t* n 

For exposition of the twenty two Parisahas sec wnK-uuWtf of 

Asadhara VI, 8.4, onwards 

V, 12, 1-2. For the five arnjqa, three goras and four faejraa, see qiqqu*q 
^Cr 59-72. The five 35m are ftcqs, q%{, and q;i&5*«rc. 

V, 12, 4. The Pratimas or stagos of a house-holder’s religious 

advancement are eleven, namely, <^R, sre, *rr*m%>, alqutqqra, qfosgim, nBpfjaH- 

asm, arr^FJT^R, atgqic^rn and 3f^3?R. For exposition see 
qjfae, afiqrq 4 and onwards. 

VI. 

VI, 6, 8, *Ts5 f "KKNwr is thus defined in the «*ra®miirq*Rrc ofaqfci*?- 

aqqn wqf ^ | egi%qNqqi§: glqrararar: ll 1 ^ 11 

a^faqtfaqK«>i aq:qn3 spRseatfaisaact |arqrsnq%qq aqmgsqg. || 1^4 n 

g# qftut ^iq^rq asm 1 qftggqfq =* ww imv |i 

wssNq q^iFr: faqjifaragqd =q ftsqkq. 1 atrvq^qsraaiinrcoiwft n iva \\ 

sjit4 qqqqeiq q>!3«mfcrafa rtffr 1 «?qr?gr?gqi^ =q qg: qgrq «n*q%: ll i| 

eufii qHfl^q 5RIRU fcuu faqg^qiqq, | =q §iqfa?qf ^qrq g^fqjqq: II I| 

^rqTqsiqqiqft f tqrqqiqqfa ?iq?qr l qs^qq^Bnqqr^g ll 13<2 11 

fSrqrq or looking forward to the reward of the penitential act is one of the 
transgressions ( atffatrc) of as- 

arirqaq^m srcfasR’IiSftmqtqTq: I a&sqiftqnr: qsxf |3iq;£: qqrftgr: || |i 

VI, 7, 8. For sqm as the place where people went to end their life 
prematurely, see Index of Geographical Names, under am Also see erfil 

5^oi, mnq VII; 
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a RRRRaiffcsj a | 
nftwwoforrJTi suth rw aft u c n 

^3*jf5 g'nqr^ war ftwjgfi q5t^_ i| i} |i 

VII. 

VII, i, 2. For the sight cf an ascetic regarded as an auspicious 

omen, see wfaurtiarr by Rrftqq^ft, — 

RRfrrRqHBtRR. i ft ga-- RRqtajsqgflRR. i| i© i 

a %a«i ttfsaftarfa Rifaan, i qi$aft%sft Mia ga ftita^a^ n V» II 

wroijtny var r^j: sr- i srcaft ar sftSr ar n n II 

VII, 5, 4. ft a a Rr g = ftaaRM: = or aqaara: like saaatg in VIII, 12, 2. 

Karakanda was accompanied by other princes as is clear from VII, 6, 4. 

VII, 5, 13. Commenting on ana*aaaga V, 8, Devendra tells a short 

story of a certain shepherd who, during his midday-rest, pierced all the 
leaves of a nyagrodha. tree with his arrows. ( Charpentier’s edition p. 298). 
Also see Jacobi’s Maharastri Tales, the story of Bamhadatta, and its 

translation by J. J. Meyer in his Hindu Tales p. 61, where we read “ He 
wandered about in the wood and saw a goatherd who was making holes in 
the leaves of a fig tree with peastones (by throwing them at the leaves).’’ 
From this it appears that this was once a favourite pastime. 

VII, 9, 4-5. The measurements of the sea-monster are thus given 

by gRRssc in his version— 

afeataa^a aatfiaftaafta II 

*rir. i 

ft$w#a Rft Srcaaraarfaaj* h *n, w-m. 

VII, 13. The description of the goddess in this Kadcivaha is thus 
reproduced by Subhacandra:— 

gswfln tfiaat aftaraaT | saraaftar aagrosarvai ftafaar 11 iv* ti 
1 ggRrs^rrwRTfrrRtwsu n v*} 11 

ftft»ftR0RRTR&«?RRft3i*R2! I a^g^RT ftwR RRW 3®lRfft«r R || 

qrotft: qaft;*.qv* | aatft a*RT?at sTaar*jaauaa 11 ft 
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wrcq-dr %ii qsp qigi qrnifofo^Tir I ’faq q^^^ag^Rrqragqfaqit II iv* il 

a^r q^jr^cfr srcrqi qqa'r | a^wnqrsqqR^qrsqra^ifcrr sw*. II V** H 

VII, 15. With regard to the practice of capturing husbands which 
is exemplified in this Kadavaka, I quote the following from * Tribes and 

Castes of the Central Provinces’ by Russel and Hiralal, Part II, p. 52I“” 

Kolams, a Dravidian tribe residing principally in the Wun talukc1 
of the Yeotmal district of Berar had the practice of capturing husbands 

for women who would otherwise have gone unwedded, this beingi 
apparently, a survival of the matriarchate. It does not appear that*the 
husbands so captured were ever unphilosophical enough to rebel under 
the old regime. ” 

VIII. 

VIII, 5, 5. The word has been discussed by Mr. A. N. 
Upadhye in his article ‘ Kanarese words in Desi lexicons’ published in 
Bhandarkar ORIJ ( 1931 ). The word occurs in various languages, 

Aryan, Dravidian and Scythian, and, according to Dr. Caldwell, “ the 

ultimate base of all these words is probably ‘ Ak ’ old. ” 

VIII, 5, 13. qS according to Vararuci VIII, 12, is a term of 
address * 3?^r§ *rarq9r 

VIII, 7, 8. I find this line a bit obscure. Subhacandra’s version 
is as follows:— 

gaq'qsroi: %rrr m af^ur =qr*a | 3T%$| i| 11 11 

qitat mi %ar Rqiar uqr 1 aq Rjw at qf^tr 3a: 11 

q>i§sq qf&ar q# fo^rar qr$q =qr*rar: 1 ( an 13. ) 

We can get the substance of these lines in the original if we 
include the additional line of D given by me in the foot notes. 

VIII, i“6, 1. aj-an inhabitant of the which embraced the 
whole of the plains of the Punjab from the Indus to the Bias, and from 

the foot of the mountains to the junction of the five rivers below Multan. 
( Cun. Geo. p. 171. ) 

VIII, 17, 6-8. wqrqsft, gqmqssr.fgurafo or g«qis5rfe, qsqtqq, and 
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qgqKifafa, arc various kinds of fasts and rituals observed on special days 
during a particular period of time, 

IX 

IX, 6. The twelve Laduvxkis, beginning with the sixth, deal with 
the twelve Bhavanas or pious thoughts namely en?JT?i, 
®5§jf^c4, wfl, s'qt, ftsfcr, 55iq>, qq and 4tq. For an exposition of these, also sec 
4R5? w^i^rr of Kundakundacarya, 

IX, 16, 3. The five vralas are siqHr, R?q, 434$ and aiqftqs (SOe 
IX, 22, 3-8 ) 

IX, 16, 6. The ten characterstics of Dharma are gn?r, qifq, air&r, r?jj, 
W=q, s'qq, ot:, <41*1, smqisqR and 4344. 

IX, 16, 7. The fourteen qnloir or soul-quests arc niu, $14,4111, 44, 
$qrq, fiR, Rqq, 43R, a^r, 51*4454, Rrlfcq and sif^r* For exposition, see 
*it»i2<M, 3f(q^i<>3, nmi \v° onwards. 

IX, 16, 8. The fourteen 345414 or spiritual stages are fowjRq, gtsq 
or 545434, firs, 51*4454, ^M54, sjrt^w, arsprawa, ar^qq^, 3TRt3fa$54, 4*4- 
5ii*q5T4, sqqiRcUits, tfrouirs, 5Rl4%4ar and For exposition see 41*455115, 
5iiw»« *imr <!-%*>. 

IX, 20, 3. The two divisions of Dharma are that of the house¬ 
holder and that of the homeless ascetic ( 5irqr5 and 014415 ). see IX, 22. 

IX, 20, 9. The four kinds of charity are sfiqq, 311^1, 3W4 and air^R, 
( see IX, 23, 4-7 ), and the three worthy recipients are the sage, the Jaina 
house-holder observing vows and one who is faithful but not observing the 
vows, see 5H44q*44i5t— 

43445 #13 qftsrg «R3 r% 1 513 qqftra q^r %faj || v»% 11 

IX, 20, 20. The six occupations of life are aifo, qfy $ftj, fagr 
and qiffag. The six compulsory daily duties (4x^011434$) of a faithful 
Jaina householder are ^srr, g^qrfta, 541*414, 444, qq: aud qiq 

IX, 20, 21. Is??] or thought-paint is thus defined: 

i^q? 0ictfiqfr5? ffar-argroi-gwr =4 | aflqi fa &54r 555413431101444441 Hv^MI 

sfiqqiios. 
They are six $«4, qte, qstfia, tfa q?i and §$ of which the first three 

are regarded atgq. For exposition see ’itwregr*, 5fi4$ios, qjqr y<s vv^. 



NOTES 

IX, 21,3. The tattvas are seven gfto, srr, siwt, *?•<*, g^r, ftrarr 
and ulgr. For exposition in English, see ‘ Practical Path ’ by 
Champat Rai. For the eight qualities of Right Faith, etc., see 

of u-t*. 

IX, 21, 9. The seven sitir are enumerated in the following verse:- 
Uci jiM ^ tosrt | Jrsiirqrft q^rPr sqgqrft ^g'-r. 11 

IX, 23, 2. «jr is of four kinds 3iiu, os, uli and 35. Of these the 

lirst two produce evil and the last two good— 

sticiirsfawfa gwjfa gf^i (I^t 1 Qrqr I V II 

\ | «H?g^ aaisR B; 11 11 etc. 

IX, 24, 2. The five vows of the ascetics are the same as those of 
the householders, differing from the latter in their rigour and thorough¬ 

ness of observance. 

IX, 24, 6. Celibacy observed by JR:, and fe, qitfte, aignigg 
constitutes the nine kinds of sr§r^. 

IX, 24, 7. The two kinds of qftn? are ape*!? and gr|jx i. e. the 
inner passions and material belongings. 

IX, 24, 8. The Jjwm of ascetics are twenty-eight, five Mahavratas, 
five Samitis, five sense-controls, six obligatory duties and seven other 
observances. For an exposition of these, see 3f«run. 

IX, 24, 9. The number of is given as eightyfour lakhs, 
for a classification of which, see Jjararc, *w and onwards. 

X 

X, 9, 4. There is double-meaning in the second part of the line 

Jig 3^: and wg5f?f<: Jig gtfsft l 

X, 9, 6. On 30^11 (g^rnr ?) the tippana in S is gst# # and in N 

SWfrft. 

X, 19, 8. I am not sure whether I have interpreted the first foot of 
this line quite correctly. But I could not find any other meaning which 
would suit. Subhachaadra does not help here. His version is— 
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q*t war | mm * («??g*r) || 

X, 26. In this kadavaka is described the method of celebrating the 
five kalyanakaa *i4, siwr, aq:, unr and Orqfri of a Tirthamkara. Subha- 
chandra’s version of it is as follows:— 

in% sfaifasfr | 3 qqq: in 1 1 11 

f&rclfeqr (?) 1 gftfirg# nsfcftjforaft: 11 tu 11 

wfaitfor: 1 fotfrqci aqgrnt *ttr trar u 11} n 

q^qj 1 'jql^rwr: ftqn ^rqr affcpgw^ i| W* \\ 

argwif <iqter 1 ai^qorasrar gqfafajaqrqq;: 11 n 

fasTqrftagqi»rarftwi*3»rrfa#?l | i%??t a?qqf?qiqitq«: in mi 

%q55|iisi^qioTl qinrqf atqat *a: \ ftRtwag^Tfbtfi’raiiciftqf 11 11^11 

ftqroiusq =qgqiqi yqqiq afr ftqr (? • 1 q>rqi f^§^?flftnftq'arctrfcifii: || lie || 

aatqi fa*sq> m qq^qmiran. 1 <req?«wM ^gr%rar 11 m 11 

X, 26, 18. fosginf! si5i|-^?gq means q>i?ft?sn, but it is not clear what 
eight refers to in that respect. “ The tippana is “ ^(?gn qtfq arts nofrtr oj^rq ” 
which means renunciation of the body having repeated the Navakara 
mantra eight times. The translation should be corrected accordingly. 



APPENDICES. 





APPENDIX A. 

[ Extract from i*w*-5ffira5 in Jataka Vol. Ill ] 

3icffa qwqisq Rra°if%RR«g whir $*Rq;i^% 

%s3i%?qr qq<w fsM eosterr qq> g^q HfFcFCR s^rff fi^rc^R fa^FR 

g^if qi%uf ct^t rifi^I <?^g?RR% Rrc°f rfr iri rs^r rRrf>r 3«ffr 

r5^f 3^TrRg;r> r^hf^rRct r^cks i%*qr gfafisiMRF %r f<R qgkcRF 

RRF 3F*Rfqo£ R*cRl 3®R|R qfqi%cRF Rf^l%3IR %RfrF RTc^RgRRFIR 5^1 apq 

qRgi% 1*>rf riIrr^rF q§rq %%fl rfr r%rs3%ri f% amtfq Rt5T|RR£qfciR;iRR( 

fq 3i*qTi% qicteqr iqtf^g | t5^ q^t 3ti*tctt sr<r 3^5 g*R%f% qfrcRF afWRfq- 

R»n«M qsfqr anRsfos fa 3f%%tqi 1 faqs s^fV RfifaKRi afr^r^ 

3^q5^qqi3%f0 i%tfh%Ri r^rf <t $*4 (5^1 n%at eftcfRcRF sror** r*?rf 

SR*R 3%#Rcqf “ 3FR q[% R qWRlR 3J%f%R% R53RH[Rl$TF ^IrRIRF 3ffll%, f^lRr 

RflcTRi^F 3{rR*RFRR*RI 3Fe[?RFRf F%RF ’’ % fo^cRF JR apsRRt 8n«t%r%[ 3fq5[ 

fr«r^ 3i*3Rq^ “ qe sr<If araRF RKsrfMt gosRfoqsq^r ftq #rri% 

I5RF, 3FR RR q;i%R%I3R fR SRSFR q%r, ^ 3fRKR35fq; % q;F%cF5f*sFa(%8 q^RSFF 

ftcqi^RRiefaflF rrr*%r rr arfe^f’1 f%rrw rr rRr, rri% faq 

Rfqci«t ” 1% q;®^ arr^Rof rjcrf ?rrfr% f%R«fa q cfiifa ^snqjft as^wt 

faq^FR RfFRF q^q53tf%3R(ji ftsq%<qi “ ^tl% % Rigff^f^I f&vlF cfF§ 

1 *<$r. X °qtR. X V. v R?q0. ^ «bw?bF. 5 0q®;qqpi#. vs only one q=sgr. 

c 8?rqqs55. ^ °% i* °;qq>. 11 RR^Rl0. IX omit aiftq. 1} faq*. 
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qq§ qfteftq, ftfaq? aregegtr, ft^r* q fft ^ 

gq qfoNt ’’ ft anqsr^i* gsqftqiisccftfafrsft q affrfa | arc q arn^r ansg 

“ aiftqi'fecT 3T?q R5HI3T ” ft | “ ^ qq *[3T(#f q^Rggrr qiR qq ” ft | “ q%q*- 

5«i 3r tiftr ^qr ” ft i “ aw qftftsr 5t;cfl ” ft i afftfacftra^gqiifliq- 

q^qft^r fft qr qi eremi qiq^^qsicqwsJP^^q^rf^wtf ftqqft 

q#cT, qq^t ^q q%q;qg;T ” ft | clRq <sft (ft qftgftrR *fft 

torRi mq\q*H ftfeftif arqwifa qrg^ft:- 

fNtqre q€t =q qi% q/% =q spqq i 

qi^Riqqq arft gqraftw ftqgqt II ft 

q%q HRqqfrf^Ki qjrfqfeqsr q ertg I ft aiiqjft 5<qi Rftqqw ftqiq 

^qf arftreq^q qq^qqft qqresqsqiftq afRRift i 

XXX 

qr^n| qm qrfty*TR »T«qrcRai qm? I 

ftftrcrarr ftftsrq qqqrefqsj jpgft 1 

eft ^fift ftfqrq qssr^rg arfarajqr 11 

*r&rftrV ^remr *m?*T?rr 1 arnft* qrsrr qsrftftr qftftV 11 

9T5 ft =qft^rrfa snnftr5 1 ftRR qrrqrft qftrftrqqft ftr* 11 

[ qra ar-ft i q? qq qq?*Rq%q;qft ^qg> qm qq> q;<q§ qrc qiftniq 

qqqqq qqr---- 1 ] 

1 qliftar. q q emi\ v °Sr?ah ^ qf!\ % q?r?r°. * qr*r. c °3rq^t®-, 

55r?a?r§^ig0. «. fw\ 1« sft. 

1 $*3>o3. x °qV, °ftif. q omit gqr. v all four MSS °fr'i. 'ftft. % qti q; 

ft. qw q^t. « qinft; stfM. i qalftai»frft; qaiqftarft. «. 



TRANSLATION. 

Once upon a time when Brahmadatta was reigning in Benares, the 

Bodhisatta was horn in a potter’s family in a suburb of Benares : when he grew up 

he became a householder, had a son and daughter, and supported his wife and children 

by his potter’s handicraft. At that time in the Kalinga kingdom, in the city of 

Dantapura, the king named Karandu, going to his garden with a great retinue, saw 

at the garden-gate a mango tree laden with sweet fruit: he stretched out his hand 

from his seat on the elephant and seized a bunch of mangoes: then entering tho 

garden he sat on the royal seat and ate a mango, giving some to those worthy of 

favours. From the time when the king took one, ministers, brahmins and household¬ 

ers, thinking that others should also do so, took down and ate mangoes from that 

tree. Coming again and again they climbed the tree, and heating it with clubs 

and breaking the branches down and off, they ate the fruit, not leaving even the 

unripe. The king amused himself in the garden for the day, and at evening as he 

came }yy on the royal elephant he dismounted on seeing tho tree, and going to its 

root he looked up and thought, “In the morning this tree stood beautiful with its 

burden of fruit and the grazers could not he satisfied: now it stands not beautiful 

with its fruit broken down and off. ” Again looking from another place he saw 

another mango tree barren, and thought, “ This mango tree stands beautiful in its 

barrenness like a bare mountain of jewels; the other from its fruitfulness fell into 

that misfortune: the householder’s life is like a fruitful tree, tho religious life like a 

barren tree: I too would be like the barren tree. ” So taking the fruit-tree as his 

subject, he stood at the root; and considering the three ( impermanence, suffering, 

unreality ) properties and perfecting spiritual insight, he attained pacceka-buddha- 

hood, and reflecting “ the envelope of womb is now fallen from me, rebirth in tho 

three existences is ended, the filth of transmigration is cleansed, the ocean of tears 

dried up, the wall of bones broken down, there is no more rebirth for me, ” he stood 

as if adorned with every ornament. Then his ministers said, “ You stand too long, O 

Great King ! ” “I am not a King, I am a Pacceka-buddha. ” 41 Pacceka-buddhas are 
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not like you, O king. ” “ Then what are they like ? ” “ Their hair and beards are 

shaved, they are dressed in yellow robes, they are not attached to family or tribe* 

they are like clouds torn by wind or the moon’s orb freed from Rahu, and they 

dwell on Himalaya in the Nandamula cave: such, O king, are the paccekabuddhas. ’’ 

At that moment the king threw up his hand and touched his head, and instantly 

the marks of a householder disappeared, and the marks of a priest came into view:— 

Three robes, [bowl, razor, needles, strainer, zone, 

A pious brother those right marks should own. 

The requisites, as they are called, of a priest became attached to his body. 

Standing in the air he preached to the multitude, and then went through the sky to 

the mountain cave Nandamula in the upper Himalaya. 

XXX 

Kaliaga’s king Karandu, Gandharas Naggai, 

Pancalr.’s ruler Durmukha, Videha’s great Nimi, 

Have left thrones and lived the life of Brothers sinlesaly. 

Here the godlike forms they show 

Each one like a blazing fire: 

Bhaggavi, I too will go, 

Leaving all that men desire. 



APPENDIX B. 

[ The story occurs in Devendra’s commentary on Uttaradhyayana 
Sutra. It is reproduced here from Jacobi’s Ausgewahlte Erzahlungen in 
in Mabarashtri. The translation is repuduced from J. J. Meyer’s 
Hindu Tales. ] 

q<q i =q*qiq qqfiq qftqrsqf qqr i qw ^qq-^qi qqmqf "Mt | 

qqqr q cfi% qi?qjqT i fq;f]? qqStq^q qqf^qi qfiqqqfiqasqr qsriqqjiqqifif 

f feqq^q^qqi i%}srr i sgi a- ^nr qiqr, qfqr gRsqr, qjftqr e^rqf q&, qqf qr q 

qqfffqft qr^qif qqr gtf q?f qqf ssrrq I qqqqrsqr q qqr q^f tfrq^qq grffc- 

q^-qitqr-q^q ?qff apsrrfqt qq i qtfr fq qq€i qqrftgtr qqrqr qsjsft 

qou q Ctff fqgqi'3’ qi^fiqq I qr fq qsfq qqj%qif qqr qq?f^ q^l qft qqf | 

qqw qs^e ?|q srrftf qqr gq srs i qrq qfegq 1 q q?f nf°fq i qqr 

qqqt qq qrsr qf|qr i qr qf%°qt fqqqqq fqiqqqsqqiqqt qqr qfq i 

gr q qqqrqf qiqr fq*Rtqtq qqfq | qrq mflifqt qrq q^5f qsin qffqti^q 

t;qff i qafr qrq aqfoqr qftrc*?f i f*u fq eiqq efqq qifoqt qrftqt sMi q^iniqt i 

f^qiqr q qiqf | qqqiqi aqqrqt q qq q<tiqf | qq( 3ffl qi^iq qftqf qq 

3fqi%qqq qRe qqqq? qqr i qr fq; qftfo^qq q qf 1% qt^qqr ftfqq qq’qr I 

*qqq%q qii^q sffcq f%i%q qlq i q qsjf, qmeiqqqf;^ qqfo q5r 

1 f%55i°. \ W. \ °®r. * °err, ^ tfrqr°. $ air. * °qr. c °aq. S, W. 

11 qifiwir. 1^ add q?q n^arfir. i* mss. «rq. 
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ft ft p? I ar apquar pife i a^r aw ^asm ^ 
gq^sfarotf, aw otc qaqaf<qm I 

5T* ir trsr qnraft ?*resr ^tEf^wrc ' 
arreregqn^t *mqfa trftrftq’ii 

cT^( q5R*ll§RRT ^ am, ^3ff 91 fpW-'K^Wg «RgI°lW5f < aPP ^’~ 

am 

9ft 

srrcrfer crqqftm qqqrrc-qsm-a^ n 
* q cTCH ftfftr qp? ' 
qqq>re-q%refor qmfer q iftati •• 

npjqjpiq; qqqrnl%a€( *rm afeqt f*^r i 
qfwqpTfcs am qftai n 

ct^t qi%i qqfi&fF, l aw q*q aw fefr ^r,i awat i 

ijg qqf sffqqifaiT $j i gfejqi aa q>3fi f%, aRT, fiwai I ^aig 

^qr, 3rw ?rftt andftqr i ai ** awat %pm laqgai i aa snaipT^ai 
mk' i% i afaqr a hi aw <&ft W ^ aawf^V^ ww4»i- 
qa^r sratfr aaia I qow&ft arPi^ w anafon qroW aiqf *w *'°iqi q 
<# qm crffcg ^jft a a aramrit af% I # smgwa q ^ 

aar I ar gq ftwrar q*s pfa qq> I g<nr §aw<q *^4 ^ ^ 1 a!^ 1 
pa qwgi prga nqi g^?ai ais^fta? i af^qi qaia^fi i 3^qT ^‘3iI ! 
q:f|q aw. i q^mt rotr aswat qqt%fffiq Rfigqw, qr f°i§ '^q 
3f^qiq3ff f faftqfmiqt I aaTl: — 

f^mqi qfeq fq n flw%qaf«f t%t% > 

s>T#r3Ft qa faff aram f5ST§5^«$r H 

T3R w- 

<CJU| O.'-l 

qmaamfaqtit aaft aftq ft? fa it 

f^q aai^T qif^iqwm <w i 

1m f%q sffrr qqqmqt qq«f^r n 

i add qsq 4lWN i * X \ v mss. M. H aRqiqq’ 

% q^gsrrg. « f^r. ^ I? ■ 
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gqqrf argqifqqr qqqgqqqr qR^rq ^ qsq?qr i gf^qior ft 

ar^iojiqqciT qsiq it arf^r t q^r oiiq qqfftqi^ qsqrarr qrft# 1 q*3>q qftqr 

qq?rr qqr<fft m q^q^qaTiq q qqftr 1 q^r qqRqr§R qftait 

HSIiq 3JR% | 3iqftiOJ|3jf {% qjq efft | qr q 3TSTT cfiq qiafiq qq qftr qf<| ItT | 

qr ai^sn cTiit gR^qr qiit qsft i mz qqft 5Ti3?i, qr q si%# i qr 

qrq qqf? 1 aik ajqHFqit qn qif 1 qr qiR ft^n^qtfti *Rf st? 354 qqj, m 

qx as 1 ^f<qqi"^q qftaq 1 qiR *Rf qne qiofqc i qik q qrqr;°f ftr qft q;q i 

qt q crrq qqtft srgtqr 1 qr q % mqq 4r qr ftr-?<q 1 

qqif3fr qi qqR qp3f | qeq £\ PRqf qRf qiROR 3ffqqf; ^nq 

qqeq ftq <&&} q?gRq 1 qrq qqf a^eq^iR stri, ^gj:— 

qqq^q q#qftq ^qsqr q^qnf^qx 1 ftn^T g^qsqr qrcorftqqr ID. 11 

q^pisqr ^ srr isfr q>:4 q^ftrurR^ofr 1 ^qsqr q sqq^r qraqsqr sRtRrqr irii 

=qq^3^iq?fTOTT srsgsssnsftrqr 1 qraqasr q ^rr &£t JTctqqt%qTRni)r ll^n 

5TgqRT 3TOq^f qqqsqT ^qnftqr i ^q^rr q stt ss£t qftq q^qqqqr nyu 

qqq qfteqwrc T%tJ«rqT qr#TT q afTq I 55£r q ^J-T^ir q«rqsqT qq%or IIMI 

trorqf wniTqsqr ftisq q^nr qqq'rorr q i qqTf 55woT^qr qsr?q srgr g3tq«n 11^11 

qqr %«r nRq qi” qq ^osqa qt ?nqr Ctftf; ftsg qftR&qsqr qrq 

qquoT =qqift srg^iftr qjl; qpTr 1% | q qq qiqqqaqq §q <#<jt q wqi^oT \ 

qi5 # Rjqrtfqr ^^^^4 q^q q^g4s 1%% | ciq q qq*R \££\ qr 

| qj qoj ftsfl^or qiR qiqf I qqf, 3;If 5054 | qr qqf, qq qqiq ^q 

q%3jf 3134 q ?fq 1 iqsfFfarr quif, 3f^ qpf i qr 1 q'r aren't q as 1 qft qr 

a;rqTr gR&3rr 1% q a:fq | vr^, q: m Q;qcq a03q?q qfm ?rqr frfirq 1% 1 qr? 

qjRRqT ffqqr'q q«qRq, qqr gq qqr fisniq qqi qq ^q niq a;«mq 1 qftqq 

ctq 1 ft3qi|qxrr ft vfo ftr^iiqi qRqr, ^fr r qRqr a?3*r fqqi 1 q q^q iqq<m 

gq 1 qifq fqioor ft q^rfti qiq #:=qorg< qqti'o'T 1 q?q ?iqr srgqT q3fr 1 sqqt arft- 

qifq^r q^q qitl^gq^q^q g^qm^r qqiftcffi qn^ ftarr 1 sqq ^nq^ qiqq 

1 qqi|. ^ mss. qtq, verb q?qRqr^. ^ q^qr. ^ aqtqSftoiail. ^ ftsq. 
% qq. v> V. & ^>s. s qf^r, 33fr. v» arrqq. q°i. qftf^qsqaft. qr^, add 
qoqqrq. qrf|. iff. 

— ^vsv# - 
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aqaift araft a^ajaisq i fat fo 3F«^if aflat i sftaiqr ai% f^tr 
qlfaaif i aiqat % fo^ar^qi a |Ra q|*r i ail hot af|q | a a&aqisrT i 
I vffqi feqr i a| aa qiscmt sRqai fosatfqt q;qi i a*R =a— 

qfaq^qg^oT xm a q>?:q»u^qT i 
are«rT*Tq>qiqa«i rsttansr smsprfhpaTi 11 

a*a q aarta atqfoa&rqt Rr ^qCiRaroi Ift |q %qqq;q qff|q qiafiof i% \ 
ail ai fosaif^t 3Tiq3fl |f| qq qjq | aqf ; sfr % $3; cl qo5f I at aqf : qa 
=q*qrq a* ai cftq foaq H i ail 5|qig°rca l| If : qq*a q*5<q*a fo^r qa aia*i 

art g^n, ^ ^f, aia qi aa* qr Ifa i ar sit : gsatqat apal a qiqf Rt I sq<a 
qfoqiaq°i q;f|q l q*qi°§ ^foart i =q*qi afoqi $i q?f i ail3 aaifq §q l qi 

staqqt^t ttf| fa aq^Rq angR^arq qqi a aq* i q»^| a*a!Rai *§*s Mfc qa 

aq fqq f% i a<a aifq 3jiqifoq*r gRgqnfo i ail asaiqf qiil^i ai<Vr a aita*f i 
ail at aifqqi *# q< 3{ff, aiqi qiqqfiqrajf q^cqj^ | ^uft fqa4 | 

at fq 3tr3ji i qf^at ana°T siana a a^a g^f i at aqf qar l«i *tf|q aq* i 
gfr fa»q# fafosnl | ft amft a*a ^taror sti'lqtfoft qs^gft | 

qs^crf qgjiqiaoTf ai3?i i af foe ateeiftait amnft a*a ateeifoi 

aiqiiof i aiq a*qqrfo qa qfq^ Rrcaa aq qs3f | a>af : qq*a arq* at i 
a|i q'fat Itai | aqr aaia afoior qiqsaif i I aiar qftama i ar a^q^ 
foaiofi qpqqaar ar3tr afar ftsr i ar ^li^ar at^r i gofr qrrea aqr snq3ii 

l*3f attqqq gmaa qfql qRqflspa i ail 3-sf : qri't ai qaaf fo 1 Ifl at 
3[if^i aqqaa 1 am a:— 

arfaor^T a% for?Rqa|a vrsi^a 1 
forir fo qftq qaai ^Tawiaar ^ra?*qr fo mil 

hi aa ?:ar anat Vfqqrc^fnr \m 

a aiRa qi%q a3ii foaiq 1 fo;af afom 3i|t aiRai Itarq aqf qqiRar 

1 ^ qq q»i qrq. x aiq. * °f^. H ^snRai. % ^ ?°. 

-s mss. qqqr. % add f^r 1' aqr. 11 siqa, 31%. n *i ^5i%q, s(%q(qaqq). 
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3TI3ft erg qg$I | eFF 3lf*RF 331* qw I cT£F ft: tf eTT^ qtnftq^qq q$l4rtt3? 

q qfqt gt argqt I HiSfa q- 

qq& ^qqq q *C qss^ I 'ttstt q«5*T sfrfsrcqwq mn 

3Rq q&T fatgTqfccT ^T55f^T q*3TCT I eprRT q ftpjgl% >P^T% ^ ^npn IRR 

gqrerftT *nq faqrerc i qrr% q$r f^ralt sr^r \\\\\ 

<T5F q^iq^tsF ffqqgq^I ft 3ffaqr, q»t:- 

W srsriq qqqr'tr filler f^n 511 i qr-qqT qftqrqF^r qrsr'tsrcrcrqqT mil 

q^re 3n?cT ft 3T^w fq^r-cR i qq $qfcqqr& fq #rqr q^qt faqr irii 

ar*j urfqJTcrq6 ftqq* g&itft i qt^rqfe qR?qq tri%q q^qtlt nun 

q stargj an^q" srqqqrqfrgt 1 Rtfesr?'' ?q# *srcq1'' mu 

*r3r anJr qF<sq<nftjr qqqqdrftr 1 

qf|qqqq q 3ftqT,a ^nqrqgT^ ft^F% II^il 

qq? faq^qr qftfd, qqqgst13 qiaft 1 qraq qqgf|4 #4 tqqi f^°qf&nr 

ftc*f 1 qi%i q- 

%q ^qrq ^f%qqf%4 gfr qrftrqr q^fa Oigq^ 1 

ftfe qftF% grgtftqTq qflsq^iqF ft Rrrrw qwr 11 

1 M q. ^ qraqni qlarrq0. } qg° (qqqqf). v °§°* v, gnqr. $ 3$qq. 
* add <ra°i. c qraidtr*. <> wfti ft. i« faqr*. 11 qt m ftrqT. 1} °4f. iv °*. 



TRANSLATION- 

Here Karakandu. In the city of Cain pa there reigned a king, Dahivahana. 

His queen was Paumavai, the daughter of Cedaga. One day this longing of a preg¬ 

nant woman came upon her. “How can I divert myself riding through the parks 

and groves on the most excellent hack of an elephant, attired in the costume of the 

king, having the royal parasol held over me by the great king ?” She became sick 

and was questioned by the king. She told him matters as they were. Then the king 

and she mounted his elephant of victory, the king held the royal parasol, she went to 

the park. It was then the beginning of the rainy season. When the elephant was 

touched by the odour of the fragrant-smelling earth lie remembered the woods and 

went out of the path. The people could not keep up with him. The two entered the 

woods. And the elephant .started towards the woods and went out of the path. The 

people could not keep up with him. The two entered the woods. The king saw a fig 

tree. Ho said to the queen : “ He will pass under that fig tree; then you are to take 

hold of a hough. ” She promised but could not take hold. The king was prompt: be 

seized the bough. Joyless he descended, and perplexed as to what to do he went to 

Cam pa. 

And this Paumavai was carried into a desolate wood. When the elephant 

was thirsty he saw a lake which had a very great basin. Then he descended to it and 

amused himself. But she softly dismounted from the elephant and ascended from the 

pond. She did not know the directions, affrighted with fear she looked at the wood 

on all sides. Then overpowered with distress, she began to weep: “ Alas for the issue 

of ones acts (in a former existence ), since all unexpected I have fallen into such a 

disaster ? Now what shall I do ? What refuge is there for me ? ” In a moment 

she gathered strength of mind and reflected : “ One does’nt know something might 

happen in this dreadful wood swarming with many, many, vicious, wild beasts. There' 

fore I shall be careful. ” Thereupon she made the fourfold refuge her protection, 

repented of her sins, asked the forgiveness of the whole host of living beings, and 

engaged in abstinence from delicate food. 



APPENDIX B. 

“ If any carelessness be mine with regard to this body and this time, I have 

now renounced food, the clinging to the world, and the body. Then the* fivefold 
formula of worship is my refuge, for that brings welfare in this world and the next 
And it is said : 

“ dangers from desease, water, fire, robbers, lions, elephants, fights, and 

poisonous snakes vanish instantly by the supreme charm which consists of the formula 

of worship. And no danger from female imp, vampire, goblin, or Lamia prevails 

against it. And by the power of the formula of worship all calamities vanish. Thus 

it is said : “ The assault of the elephant, the eight fetters of karma on those in whose 

innermost hearts continually abides the lion ‘ formula of worship ia frustrated " 

Then remembering the formula of worship she pushed ahead in one direction. 

When she had gone far, she saw an ascetic. To his feet she went. She saluted him* 

He asked her : “ Whence have you come hero, good lady ? ” Then she related- “ I 

am the daughter of Cedaga and have just now been brought here by an elephant ” 

And that ascetic was one of Cedaga’s own subjects. He comforted her • “ Do not 

grieve. Just such is this unsubstantial samsara, the cause of union and separation full 

of birth, death, desease, and sorrow. ” With the fruits of the forest he made' her 

sustain life against her own will, took her to his hermitage, and said to her : “ From 

here on, the ground is tilled with the plough; we do not set foot on it. This is the 

territory of Dantapur; and Dantavakkha is king here. Therefore go you fearless into 

this town; from here again set forth most cheerfully to Campa. ” The ascetic returned. 

The other entered Dantapura. She went enquiring for a Jaina convent of nuns. She 

saluted the lady superior. She was questioned: “ Whence comes the lady disciple ? ” 

She told how matters stood. Crying bitterly, she was comforted a little by the 

superioress. *• Illustrious lady, do not give way to distress of mind. The development 
of one’s fate can not be averted. For : 

“ As we know> it tears apart even what is united, and some things it 

unites although they are separated. Extremely dexterous is this fate in working 

weal and woe for beings. And, there is no happiness in the samsara, where greatness 

is seen one moment and disappears the next, where various pleasures and sorrows 

change in a moment, where union and separation are only matters of a moment. 

Because this samsara is a storehouse of manifold sorrows, just for that reasonwise 
men here betake themselves to the path of final beatitude. ” 

Bing comforted in such and similar manner she was stirred to the depths of 

her soul and renounced the world on the spot in their convent. And although she 
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was asked at her consecration, she did not tell of her pregnancy, for fear they might 

not grant ( her ordination ). Later, when the matter was found out she told the 

truth to the abbess. Being kept in concealment she gave birth to a child and 

exposed it in the cemetery, together with a ring bearing a name and a jewel of a 

blanket. And afterwards the child was taken by the guardian of the cemetery and 

handed over to his wife. They named the boy Avakinnaya ( Castaway ). And 

this noble lady became a friend of this Candala woman. And this noble lady was 

questioned by the nuns : “ Where is your child ? ” She said : “ It was stillborn and 

therefore left ( in the cemetery ) by me. ” The boy grow up there. He played with 

the boys. He said to the children there *. “ I am your king: pay me taxes. He was seized 

with the dry scab. He said to them : " Scratch me. ” Then they gave him the 

name of Karakandu. And he was very fond of this nun. And she gave him 

sweetmeats or whatever delicate alms she obtained. 

When he had grown up he guarded the cemetery. V or some leason two 

ascetics passed by there. At once they saw at one place a stick in a coppice. One of 

them knew the signs of sticks as follows: A stick with one joint they praise; those with 

two joints cause quarrel; those writh three joints are fraught with profit, those with 

four joints entail death. A staff that is five-jointed wards off quarrel on the way, a 

six-jointed one is dcsease; a seven-jointed health. A stick that has a base of f ' 

finger’s breadth and rises half a fingers breadth and has seven joints wards off ma 

elephants. A staff of eight joints is failure, one of nine productive of fame, but one 

of ten joints truly is all prosperity. A stick that is crooked, worm-eaten and spotted 

and bunchy and burned and dried up at the top is to be carefully avoided. Having 

massive joints, shining with colour, and of one colour, a staff provided with such 

marks is to be considered an excellent staff 

Thereupon he said : “ Ho who will take this staff will be king. But one 

must wait for it till it grows four inches more: then it is serviceable. This 

heard by that Candala lad and by a Brahman. Then that Brahman dug out the fou 

laches of the staff that had not yet shot up (oat of the ground) ami the* ■ 

And that lad saw him and snatched it away from him. He was taken before 7 

that Brahman. He said: « Give me my stick. - He answered: - It hae grow, on 

my cemetery; therefore 1 will not give it. ” The Brahman said: » Take another. 

no. L. .0. The boy did no. give i. Th.boy.ee *?*f~?**‘£l 
not give it i " And he sent “ By the power of this st.sk 1 shell be king, 

the popl. of the Court lenghed end eeid. “ When yon do some to he king, then yon 
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•shall give this Brahman a village. ” He agreed. The Brahman spoke to other 

Brahmans as follows*. “ Let us kill him and take the stick. ” That was heard by his 

father. The three fled and staightway went to Kancanapura. There the king had 

died sonless. The deputed horse came to Karakandu’s feet while he slept outside ( of 

the city ), circumambulated him with its right side turned towards him, and stood 

still. In the meanwhile the people of the city saw with great respect that he was 

endowed with the marks ( of a king ), the cry of “ Victory ” was raised and the 

drum of rejoicing beaten. But he got up yawning. With perfect composure he sat on 

the horse and was taken into the city. “ He is a Candala ”, said the Brahmans and 

would not grant him entrance. Then he seized the jewel of a staff. It began to blaze 

They were terrified. Then he made the Candalas of Vadabana Brahmans. And the 

saying arose: By king Karakandu, the son of Dahiavhana, the Candalas who lived in 

Vatadhana were made Brahmans. And they too disregarded the name given him: 

at home, Avakinnaga, and established the name given him by the Candala boys, 

Karakandu. 

Then that Brahman came: “ Give me the village. ” “ Take the one that 

pleases you. ” Ho said: “ My home is in Campa; therefore give it to me in her 

territory. ” Then he gave him a letter to Dahivahana: “ Give this Brahman a village. 

I shall give you any village or city that pleases you. ” He was enraged: “ The 

wicked Candala does not know his own self. ” Tne messenger returned and reported 

this. Karakandu was incensed. Ho besieged Campa; fighting was going on. Then 

the nun heard of it. Saying: " Let there bo no destruction of people ”, she took leave 

of the abbess and went to the city. She took Karakandu aside and disclosed the 

secret to him: “ He is your father. ” He questioned his mother and his father. They 

told him the real state of affairs. From pride he did not march away. Then she 

repaired to Campa, went into the king’s house, she was recognized, the female servant* 

fell down at her feet and wept. The king too heard of it; he too came, greeted her 

respectfully, gave her a seat, and enquired about her child. She said: “ It is he by 

whom the city is besieged. ” Delighted, he went out and had a meeting with him. 

Giving him both the kingdoms Dahivahana renounced the world. And Karakandu 

became a mighty monarch. 

Now he was very fond of herds of cattle. In the meanwhile, at the time of 

autumn, he saw a bull calf, strong-limbed and white. He said: “ Do not milk the 

mother of this one. When he has grown, then let him drink the milk of other cows. ” 

The cowherds promised. When his horns had come out and he had become a power- 
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ful bull, the king saw him. He became solely intent on fighting. Again in the course 

of time the king came and saw a big-bodied, old, bull that was being harassed on all 

sides by the young bulls. He asked the cowherds: “ Where is that bull ? ” They 

pointed him out in such a condition. And they said: “ This very same bull here, by 

the sound of whose lowing in the middle of the yard of the cowpen even all the proud, 

overbearing bulls with very sharp horns were subdued, now suffers being harassed on- 

all sides by the young bulls as his pride has departed on account of old age, his eyes' 

drip and his distorted lip quivers. ” 

When the king saw him in such a plight he fell into despondency. He 

pondered on transitorinoss: “ Alas, this ball who was such a splendid fellow has now 

<?ome to this ? So all subjects in the Samsara are short-lived. For thus it is 

“ Wealth, which is indeed the basis of enjoyment and the cause of great delusion, is 

impermanent.” And it has been said: “ Perishable by its very nature is wealth, 

evanescent as the rainbow, unstable as the streak of lightning, like unto dust that 

clings to the feet. Riches the thieves rob, the princes snatch away, the Vyantara 

demons hide, the kinsmen seize. Fire burns every thing, a deluge of water destroj^s 

it and angry Yama ( the god of Death) is engaged in carrying off all. Likewise 

union witli beloved people, the cause of supreme joy, is transitory. How so? As many 

birds meet in the evening on a tree, as travellers, who come from other countries 

( meet ) in a traveller's lodging house and in the morning all go away, every one in a 

different direction, so also the many beings that have come together in one family 

home, at the time of the blow of death, all go in different directions, accompanied by 

their karma, to births as men, gods, animals and other beings. A man strolls along 

the streets of the city, wanton and heedless, engaged in crushing and pushing, surro¬ 

unded by many men. That same resplendent man, who perishes in a moment, is soon, 

dried up by old age and desease, that thus make him a goblin. Likewise, in the womb* 

during birth, in childhood, in youth, in old age, in all states, living beings go to pieces 

like earthernware vessels. ” 

Reflecting in such and similar manner he experienced the spiritual awakening 

he became a pratyekahuddhaHaving torn out his hair in five handfuls, aud having 

been presented by a deity with the distinguishing tokens of a monk, he wandered 

about. And the saying arose: Having seen the white, noble bull with wellformed 

horns, in the middle of the cowpen, the king of Kalinga saw prosperity and ruin and 

perceived the true religion. 
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